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man
Says H e’ s 
Haiti’s Soul

Moore Dem.

PORT AU p r in c e , Haiti 
(A F )— T̂he dispute between 
Haiti and the Dominican Re- 

-public marked time today 
while an inter - American 
peace mission^studied the sit
uation in the Haitian capital.

Haitian President Francois Du> 
valler told a cheering crowd of 

, 10,000 Tuesday night, "Nobody 
fifin dictate to me—I am the per* 
S(Mf}cation of the Haitian nation."

“ I .wiU keep power,”  ’'Ehivaller 
declared>'‘̂ aod is the only one 
who can taka^lt from me.’ ’

Duvaller had jû it finished meet
ing with the mihn^rs of the 
peace mlMdon from «ie Organi
sation of 'American Staths. They 
came to Fort au Prince from 'dw - 
to Domingo, capital of the D om ^. 
lean Republic, where Foreign 
Minister Andres Freltes charged 
that Duvaller had offered a mili
tary base to Communist Cuba, 00 
miles away.

m  Washington. State Depart
ment press officer Lincoln White 
said he was miaware of any such 
offer to Prime Mlnistu- Fidel Cas
tro.- U .8.'officials said American 
forces patrolling the Caribbean 
would block any effort by Castro’s 
regime r to establish military bases 
In Haiti or fend arms there.

Duvalier’s regime imposed cen 
sorshlp on outgoing news dis
patches shortly after the OAS 
mission arrived.

The U'.S. govemnient protested 
faioidents last week involving U.B. 
Mattees. The wife of a Marine

(OoBUniied on P ag» Fifteen)
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West New Guinea 
G i v e n  Indonesia

CHATTANOOGA, T a n  n.t 
(AP)— Ah* integrated group 
begins a walk through the 
Deep South today—planning 
to trace, the steps of Balti
more postman William L. 
Moore, who was shot to death 
near Attaila, Ala., April 24.

’The six white men and five Ne
gro men face almost certain ar
rest in Alabama.

Each marcher is a member of 
either the Congress of Racial 
Equality or the Student Nonvio
lent Coordinating' Committee. 
Marchers are to be accompanied 
by a truck driven by a 'member, 
of the National Assoblation for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Moore was wearing a placard 
which ■ proclaimed that Negroes 
and white persons should b<̂  al- 
4pwed to eat together anywhere.

"freedom marchers”  said 
they are Intent, upon walking to 
Jackson, Miss., to give their In
tegration vl^e.^to Glov. Ross Bar
nett. ,

’That was Moore’srint^tlon when 
he was killed. An Alabama grocer, 
Floyd L. Simpson, 
charged with the slaying.

hak- ..J)een

’The walkers plan to set-out from 
the bus station hece from which 
Moore began his ill-fated trek. 
They call their walk a memorial 
to Moore, a white man.

“ We want'to. hpld America's at
tention for awlilie yet,”  .they, said 
in a formal statement. “ We must 
reiterate this man’s single, yet 
nrdfound -purpose—to express the 
ideal of human brotherhood by a 
peaceful walk through the- Ameri 
can ' countryside.”  .

The Alabama safety director, A1 
Lingo, has said any such demon
strators Will be arrested and 
charged with disturbing the peace 
in his state.

” Dur Intentions are to walk 
across Alatema," said ftlbhard 
Haley, 46, a former teacher at 
Florida AftM College, a Negro 
school,

Haley, a Negro, said "we Intend 
to present, if anything, a perfect 
picture of peace.”

To readh the Alabama line, the 
group - would have to walk about 
40 miles a,long U.S. 11, which 
winds through the red clay hills 
of lower Tennessee and northwest 
Georgia.

CE SEVEN CENTS

(Continued Ml Page Fifteen)

Rumors Sa^IC B M  
Can’t Reach Russia

KOTABARU, West Irian (AP) 
—Indonesia took over West New 
Guinea, the last remnant of Hol
land’s East Indian empire, today 
and renamed It West Irian.

The United Nations transferred 
control Oct the western half of the 
world’s second Uuifest island at 
ceremonies iiv Hollandia, Gen. 
Douglas - hfatsArthur’s wartline 
headquartet^.

The pehceful transfer ended 18 
yeatn-of struggle'oy Iiidcinesia for 
&e. 169,00(1- aquare miles ^ '  ]un- 
msVjUid' mountains and 700,000 
f ’apuan people, most of them still 
in the. Stone Age. .Australia gov
erns Eastern New Guinea.

In keeping with Sukarno’s pol
icy of erasing traces of Indp- 
nesia’s forrper Dutch masters. 
West New Guinea- was renamed 
West Irian (Hot Land). Hollandia, 
the capital, . became Kotabaru 
(New Town).

Forelgm Minister Subandrlo led

EDITORS NOTE;
There have beep recent reports 

that the iniport^t U.8. Mlnuteman 
missile proieot has run into unex
pected difffculties. In the follow
ing exchri'lve Interview, Brig. Gen.. 
Samuel C. Phillips, director of the 
Mlpiiteman program, ' discusses 
the situation.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

By RALPH DIOHTON
NORTON AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (AP)—̂ Tlie' director of the 
Mlnuteman ,pr6g(ram says there is 
"absolutely no truth” to reports 
that the Intercontinental missile 
Cannot carry its payload to targets 
in the Soviet Union.

In fact, he says, "we have 
achieved more than was asked la 
all respects, .Including range and 
payload.”

This ennahiation came from Brig. 
Gen. Samuel C. Phillips, director 
of the' Mlnuteman program and, a 
key. figure in rushing the so)id-fuel 
missile to combat status sdiead of 
schedule.

Minuteman has ledipfrpgged 
earlier-devSfoped liquid-fuel mis
siles and won the primary role 
in this nation’s defense arsenal. 
The United States has bet several 
billion dollars that the Minute- 
man, capable of streaking, from 
bomb-proof silos even while under

Drought Sears Isolated Farms 
In Mexican Frontier State

By BOB Mi BABSAWAY _  foyer country roads, patha. dltehes.
ALAZAN, Mexico (AP) — Ttils 

small farm cpnimunlty in north
ern Tamaulipas State is the 
scene of a battle o f”* humaiks 
against nature—and. nature ap
pears ta have the upper hand.

Virtually all the 760 residents 
' of the Alazan communitjL^e ill 
with diseases rang^pg from ttiber- 
culosis to diarrhea.

They are among thousemds of 
Mexicans in the northern frontier 
area suffering from ' malnutrition 
and dehydration as the result of 
a prolonged drought and heat 
wave.

The viotlms are so isolated that; 
doctors and nurses must use pick
up trucks and vehicles with four- 
wheel drive to . reach them wlOi 
medicine, food and health inf)ir- 
matlon.

I  bounced more than 200 miles

and fields observing these p<Mr 
farmers and their problems. Al
most all of them Are backward 
and deprive'd.

The farmers know nothing but 
tilling the soil.. They depend on 
mother nature to make things turn 
out light. ,If she fails, they are 

Uost.
Thik year, she failed them. There 

has bWn no major rain.
The people have no com to 

grind to make meat tor tortlUas, 
Beans, another staple in the'.r diet 
are shriveling to ndthing on the 
vine. Cotton, the major cash crop 
for the small plot owners, Is'turh- 
Ing yellow less,than six Inches out 
of the seed.

Without com and beank"there is 
no foqd. No' cotton . iheans no

^attack, will prevent nuclear war.
This has been done with little 

criticism. But reports began, erb^ 
I^ng up recently that min'uteman 
had hit a serious snag—that tests 
haVe shown..M- did not have 
enough - power to hurl its warhead 
In o .nxe exclusive Intervieiw at 
this headquarters of the Air Force 
Ballistic Systems Division, Phil
lips discussed the Minuteman pro-' 
gram.

Q. General, can you say If there 
is any ^basis to these reports ot 
dMificulUes? .

A, There is  not. Absolutely no 
basis at all.

Q. How do you think these re
ports originated?

A. Possibly they were based on 
mistaken information.- The dis
tance traveled in test launchings 
on the Atlantic missile range naq 
been announced as 8,0(X) to 4,000 
miles. This is considerably less 
than the 6,'000'miles required of 
intercontinental missiles.

However, the missiles tested 
over fhe Atlantic carried range 
safety Inshxuncntation which the 
operational' missile will not carry. 
'!^e instrumentation section is 18 
inches kmg and weighs hundreds 
of pounds.
,, Also, there are research re 
quirements for the re-entry 
vehicle. This, too, means extra 
weight. Wa could have Impacted 
at full intercontinental range in 
every case, but we felt we needed 
the - research data more than we 
needed the publicity.

Q. ITiere were two Mlnuteman 
failures last year at Vandenberg 
Air Force Base, .Calif. Can you 
explain those?
--Aj VaadeiAei^-, is- the

whole missile syrtem is broiuht 
together—the missile,.-Itself '’ fter 
preliminary testing at Cape C v-

Asks Curbs 
Oh'D^alji Penalty

H A R T F O R D  (AI^) —  A  
joint l^islative corrimjttee 
has recommended that Ctnvr, 
necticut restrict the death 
penalty.

The General Assembly's judici
ary coipmittee yesterday report
ed favorably on a bill which al
lows the death penalty only for 
those convicted of multiple mur
ders and killers of prison guards 
and policemen.

A similar bill won a joint fa
vorable report during the General 
Assembly’s 1961 session but was 
defeated -in the House.

The committee also voted to re- 
-port favorably on a bill which 
would abolish the mandatory natu
ral life sentence for those convict
ed of first degrree murder but with 
a Jury recommendation for mercy.

Committee chairmen Sen. Paul 
J. Falsey, 'D-New Haven, and Rep. 
John W. Boyd, R-Westport, said 
the committee believes that the 
present system is too severe.

The proposed bill would allow 
application for parole after 20 
years imprisonment.
. Those sentenced to die, but im
prisoned for life after their death 
sentence had been commuted, are 
already eligible for parole after 20 
yearis. ,
’ Falsey said the bills involving 

.capital pimishment and life fien- 
tences are interdependent. Hie 
passage or failure of One could af
fect the fate .o f the other.

One of the bills, which also won 
a favorable report, would require 
a jUry in a murder case first to 
deride guilt or innocence and then 
go back into session to hear exten- 
iuitlng circumstances in, the csise. 
After the second session, the jury 
would determine the punishment.

Illegalities

(Continued en Page'Three)

DOctore Battle CMS .
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Medical Society has decided ‘‘to 
initiate appropriate legal action, 
if necessary’ in its battle with 
Connecticut Medical Service.

'TOe doctors group is holding its 
aimual three-day meeting. The 
vote by the house of delegates on 
legal action against CMS was 
taken at the opening session yes
terday.

The society and CMS hayeUieen. 
unable to agree on three dbeton 
to be named to the board of di- 
rectors of OM18.

OMB held its annual meeting In 
February and was unable to reach 
agreement on the three vacancies 
on the board, of, for that matter, 
any nerw officers.

■under the bylaws of CJMfi. three 
seats on the board are to be oc
cupied by physicians.

The medicEd aorietys house of 
delegates also voted to accept a 
committee report recommending 
Uie extension of Blue CTross to 
cover patients In private mental 
huditutions are well as community 
hospitals.

—  '*!

ICud, sticks and tte m ake up the two-rocm botne of 
Kttle Mexican ^gisl, (NHigMer o f a iman ttitner new 

m Tainaufipaa I

this

dcougtilt-stricken StaAe. (AP P̂ ^Efofluc).

(Oonilnped on Page Seventeen)

Democrats Cut 
Education Aid; 
Loss for JFK

By JOHN BEOKLBR
WASHINGTON (AP) Demo

cratic leaders of the House Educa
tion Committee have given up all 
hope this year for legislation pro 
vlding general -> federal aid to 
schools. They are dropping 4t from 
the.administration’s education hill-

Chairman Adam Clayton ‘Pow
ell, D-N.y., and other ranking 
Democrats have derided it would 
be futile to ask Cong^ress now to 
provide aid for public elementary 
and high schools.

They still hope, howe'ver, to 
keep most of the rest of President 
Kennedy’s comprehensive edpria- 
tlon. bill* in one piece, despite 
pressure from committee Repub
licans to concentratel on a single 
section—aid to coHeges.

Abandonment o f  the proposal to 
make- federal funds available to 

i the states 'for public-school con
struction and teachers’ salaries 

I marks the thlfd straight- year Ken
nedy has been unable to get a 
vote, in the House on what he has 
called the heart of his education 
program.

I Religious and racial controvers- 
! ies plus widespread opporition to 
' the concept of federal aid to edu- 
- cation have built up ,a formidable. 
, oppositiop that makes the House 
' leadershlb reluctant to risk a floor 
' fight,, r

The decision to dump the gen- 
, eral school aid provisions was 
reached 'Tuesday at a meeting of 
P.qw'ell and his . subeommittbe 
chairmen. . '

The. committee loaders voted to 
try. for an omnibus bill containing 
ssven sections, most of which ex
pand , or continue existing pro
grams. ,»•

’They inclu4e( A one-year exten 
slop  ̂bf aid to schoM distribta 
crowded because of federal instal- 
latUms, expansion of vocational 
education, granta for sKlucation .of 
h an d icap ^ ' * children, ofpaiiston

M a y  D a y  D o jik e t s ^ h e e r  L a u re l M a n or  R es id en ts
May baskeite wore presented to paiUenits at Laurel Manor Convalescmt Home today by members of 
Cub Scout Pack 112-,' sponsored by Washington School PTA. Mrs. Katherine Bbnneifet, left, of 63 
Church St.,' and MlSq Nefliie Naven, receive their baskets from David Gourley, center, son of Mr. 
and Mre. W. J. Godfrey Gourley 72 (Jooper Hill St., and Henry J. Pope m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Pope, 137 Campfleld Rd. (Herald photo by Pinto).

D erby to Repay Loan 
HARTFORD (A P )—The hous

ing authority of Derby is going to 
have to repay the balance of a 12- 
year-old federal lojii .for .a housa 
tog project 'that liever material
ised.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld has ordered the au
thority to pay a total, of 832,208.35 
through the U.S. Albmey’s office,, 
it was laqrhcd yesterday. The toj 
tal includes the ..818,256.9'7 bril̂  
ance outstanding on fhe 851,193 
loan, plus Interest and costs.

Blumciifeld did not accept the 
authority’s plea that It did not 
have enough money to pay.

"It is apparent,”  he said,' "that

(Gonttnned on Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

H o u s e  Itself 
May Take on 
Probers R o l e
HARTFORD (AP) -f RepulbU- 

oan State ̂Chairman A. _̂ earles 
Plfiney i»nituimea today thai ah 
â erhpt may be made to turn the 
iuse of R̂ resentatiiVes Into bne 
committee to pursue the state 

inisuraqos invehjtgieubion.
' The^^be of how commissiohs 
on insurwKq purchased'by the state are distributed among sub-agents 
by the state’s agent of record was 
originally begun by'the Republi
can-controlled House insuraiice 
oornmlttee.
However, this group ha6' been 

blocked by a temjibrajrxfnjunotton 
granted by a Superior'Court judge 
to the John P. K^ly C°- of Hart- 
fore’ . (he agen-t-of record.
“I don’t wjtfri bo at this poipt dtocu8s evepy.;tiriical detail,’’ Pln- 

ney hkl̂ 'Tjiit there is a good deal 
of subrtance to t̂ e proposition 
13181^4110 House win tomoiTow en- 
jjravbr to recapture control of this 
Tn'vestigatlan. through the powers 
that It has.”

Moscow May D^y:

President Kennedy unv^ls design 
of ah Emancipatian Proclamation 
commemorative stapilp and anya if 
will be reminder “ extraordinary 
actions in the past and. unfinished 
business' in 'the fu tu ra".N aval 
court of "  inquiry '  a t . Portsmouth, 
N.IiL, probing loss of nuclear sub
marine Thresher, says it asks ship
yards t o . make severe tests on 
variety of equipment similar to 
tluft used aboairi Thresher . . . 
Betty Miller, 87, who made history 
by flying., her small plane from 
California to Ha'waii, says she had 
only one hours’ fuel left when she 
landed. j
'' American Everest expedition’s 

first assault team belieVed mak
ing final push today toward sum
mit of world’s highest mountain... 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev sends 
personal good wlBhes to President 
Kennedy and says envoy in Laos 
has been told to work with Brit
ish and American 'ambassadors.

Delta Queen wins Ohio Rl'ver 
race against Belle of Louis'ville... 
Phllippme war claims payments 
bill criticized by State Dept, and 
Treasury aides as costing as much 
as $26 ndllion more than neces- 
sary-' '

Senate eonllrms by voice .vote 
Prssldeiu Kenhady’s'inomination of 
Chaster Bowles ^o be ambassador 
to India.. .  Damages caused by 
.typhoon -Olive Mtimated at $6 
minion:
. . , A ^ u r  'J. Jackson, Medal of 
Honor . V ^ e r  ousted from Marine 
(jorps after killing o f  suspected 
Cuban wpy. advises President Ken
nedy he u~not coming to White 
tiooab reception to avoid embar-. 
raialiig riilef axeentlve,' Washing
ton n ^ r ts .  .

(Continued on Fags Fourteen)

MOSCOW- (AP) 
got another fleeting glimpse t o d ^  
of the types of Soviet rockets Pre
mier Khrushchev pulled -̂-<5ut of 
Cuba last, year at Pr^ddent Ken-̂  
nedy’s insistence.

The Cuban pj^e minister ap
peared with ,-IQmishchev in the 
place of iKMior atop thq Lenin 
mausoleum at the annual May 
Day narade in Red SquarS.

He appeared to, -riijoy the.,mlli- 
tary-review arid workers' parade, 
which U.S. Ainbassador Foy D. 
Kohler boycotted because of Cas
tro’s presence; Kohler watched the 
celebration on a television set in 
his .residence.

Castro conversed animatedly 
with Khrushchev as the Soviets 
rolled out a 10-mlnute review of 
their military hardware.

Among the weapons that sped 
past the reviewing stand were 500 
to 700-mlle range rockets similar 
to those withdrawn from- Cuba 
during last year’s crisis. Westetti

Fidel ea8tH«^'serverSi. i^ tted  nothing new 
among the rockets shown.

The <3uban leader, reportedly 
was deeply offended by Khrush
chev’s failure to notify him in ad
vance of the decision to withdraw 
the rockets under American pres
sure. '
~ Castro, dressed in white shirt;. 
tie and dress uniform for the first 
time since he arrived in the, Soviet 
Union last weekend, was the cen
ter qt attraction in Red Square. 
Khrushchev enthusiastically l|d

(Continued on Page Nine)

AsksB^ter
Ptfrehasing
Procedures

HARTFORD ( A P ) — The 
special legislative subcommit̂  
tee that investigated pur
chase of a site for the state’s , 
proposed medical - d e n j; a 1 
school reported today it had 
found no evidence of wrong
doing.

. However, the committee aald, 
there are aspects of the .state’s 
proceduries In entering into agree
ments'^for purchase of land that 
should be "improved.” j

And the equalized grand - list - 
proposal for disbursement of state 
grants for education to Ute towns 
should be studied further, the com
mittee reported.

The four-man, bi-partisan com
mittee held three sessions last 
month, taking testiriiony from a 
number of persons directly con- 
.nected with the selection of the 
site in Farmington wid the jhir-
chase. , - ------

The investigation was prompted 
by Rep. Richard C. Noyes,.. R- 
Farmington, who noted riiat the 
state was paying appiroximately 
-84,0(X) an acre for land that state- ' 
hired- appraisers had valued at 
about 82,000.

Democrats at first fought the 
proposed investigation, but even
tually agreed to partlripate. They 
said they wtmted to be present to 
keep it from becoming a political 
ftee-for-all.

The job of running the probe 
was turned over to a subcommlt- 
t.^ of the. approprlafkpui commit
tee. Besides Noyes, the, members 
-were Sen. Robert L. BlisA R-New 
Canaan; Sen. Charles T. Alfano, 
D-Suffield; and Sen. JohnRelihan, 
D-Brldgeport. /

The committee’s report potetTN 
that one of .the questions M was 
■charged with answering wa.« 
whether the price wsA "tolt and 
reasonable.”  '

■When one is discussing the value 
o f tmdeveloned land: Uie inyesti-:' 
gators copeluded, fair and reason
able "ip'-not a measurement which, 
can be absojiltely deterirtlried.”

.-As to ..the wide . variation be
tween the aKn'aisals and the pur
chase price agibed on, the com
mittee commented:
' "The substantial difference be
tween the two was interpreted as 
due to surii factors as the limita
tion on bie site selection commit
tee to select a single site, unwill
ingness of the owner to selK lim'- 
tations in the appraisal, Hrinit̂  ’ 
availability Of lOO-acre tiM ts r
rand ' within ■ cq'iiSl atetauee...i
Hartford, and speculation on tl." 
possibility of a higher seUing price 
resulting from rezonlng.

"We believe it imposalbls to de
termine the weight to be given

- Eas t War Thr eat 
HITS Senate Demands

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senatefpeals for this and other U.S. ac-
Republican Leader Everett M 
Dlrksen of Illinois (jUoday called 
the ’'Middle East Mkaation "e x 
plosive and dangeroifs”  and said 
It' holds the threat of a third world 
war;---- .

Dlrkseri thus added his voice to 
bipartisan expressions of fear of 
possible Arab aggressiqn against 
Israel. ,

"If,w e expect to maintain peace 
and to prevent a war ’erupting In 
the Middle East, as is always a 
threat, we afe .golrig to have to 
monitor the situation very care
fully,”  Dlrksen said In an Inter- 
■vlew. I

"You cannot permit the situa
tion to drift too long; because drift 
la always 'dangerips,’ ’ he addlkh 

Sen. Jacob K. iJavits, R-N.Y., 
who spearheaded a! flood o f  Sen
a t e  speeches ih esd ay . dem ^ding 
U .S  Interveritlori. lireoicted there 
will 'be increased pressdrie "for a 
'Change In our policy o f ' drift."

Jafvits proposed, among other 
things, that the; United States at
tempt to get Britain, France, and 
othe.r Western, nations to join it 
in a collective defense agreemriit 
w(th Israe). He warned that "time 
is running out on ; peace in the 

. Mlddlq Slast;" •
His speech set off bipartisan ap*

tlon, including a call by Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota, 
assistant Democratic leadevj for 
an embargo on arms shipments to 
the Middle East and stronger U.N. 
peace-keeping operations.

The speeches' were ap"anged in 
informal consultation to* gpve em
phasis to pressure on- tqe admini
stration. ^

Javits and other speakers ac
cused the Soviet Union of pouring 
guns, tanks, planes and ships into 
Egypt to reequfp President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser’s 1 armies and of us
ing every opportunity to stir up 
the Arabs because of Israel's 
commitmeiit to the West,, ,.

Humphrey declared that the in
creased biidldup of arms in the 
Middle EaA Is "a  Ibaded pistol 
printed at"the heart of all human
ity”  and represents "a  lighted 
fuse, which 'could Ignite nuclear 
war.”  i'

Humphrey proposed an embar
go on arms shipments, to the area 
coupled with a regional arms con
trol agreement, a larger U.N. 
peacekeeping force, and the as- 
rignment of . U.N. o b s e r v e r s  
tl^ughqut the Middle East.

Sen. Clifford p. Case, R-N.J.,

Fanfani Seen  
Oh Way Out 
After Setback

By GERALD MILLER . . . .  
ROME (AP)—Talk mounted In 

Italy today that Arnintore, Fan- 
fani's days as premier are num
bered as a result of his (Jhristian 
Democratic party’s worst-election 
setback.

Jn parliamentary elections last 
weekend the Christian Democrats 
reiriained Italy’s largest party but 
dropped '436.000 -votes. 'The Ctom 
munlsts picked up more than a 
million and the right-wing Liber
als, who, opposed Fanfani’s "open- 
cqig to the left alliance’ ’ with the 
Nenni Socialists, increased their 
vo^ 50̂  per bent.

The premier’s outgoing coalition 
still had a majority of 142 seats 
in the Chamber of Deputies if it 
could hold the''support of the Nen- 
nl Socialists. But the reduction in 
the (Christian Democratic repre
sentation—to 260 of the'630 seats— 
put Fanfani’s party-iria tight po-- 
sition with little rodm to bargain.

The (Christian pemocrats thus 
may be forced to admit the So
cialists to the Cabinet" to get. a 
voting majority. In Fanfanl’s or
iginal “ opening to the left,” the 
Socialists gave voting support but 
gri no Cabinet posts In return, 

fa n fa n i-so  far 'waa riot giving 
UR Ashdri-faeed and drawn, he 
said in a telerislon statement that 
“ the results Indicate that the par
ties- of the coalition have either 
improved or maintained their po- 
sttiqn and that the Christian Dem
ocrats 'have been confirmed as the 
biggest'single party evrip’ if some-, 
what reduced,”

But it appeared- anlikaly that

(Contlnaed on Page Fouiteea)

Bulletins
Culled front AP Wires

■t

GOP AX DEFLECTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Sesiate defeated today m Bepub- 
lican attempt to chop' $200 mll- 
Uon- out of Frerident Kennedy’s 
$460 mllUon job-maldiig acceler
ated public works program. The 
vote was 60 to 26. Seri. Everett 
M. Dlfkaen, B-Ht, the GOP 
leader, protested In vain against 
the $450 mUllon ^ roprla tlon , 
already approved by the House 
after a floor fight April 10.

. MAYOR HEADS NBA 
n e w  YORK (A P)--Tho Na- . 

tional Basketball Aseootollon of
ficially announced tefday the ap
pointment of J. Walter Kennedy, 
49-year-old mayor of Stamford, 
Conn., as president of the 
league. Kennedy succeeds Mau
rice Podoloff, 78, who is retir
ing. PodofoW has . headed tt«e 
league since it .was forined aa 
the BasketbaU Association of 
America in 1946. His contract 
expired today. Kennedy was 
elected mayor of Stamford in 
1959, and re-clectod In 1061. A 
Democrat, he -was manager of 
former Connecticut Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoffs successful cam
paign for the U.S, Senate last

SENATE OOt’OimMS BOWUBS 
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate confirmed by voloe vote 
today President Kennedy's *Mm- 
inatlon of Chester Itowlee W  be 
ambassador to India. A loM  ob
jection was vrioed by Sen. 'wUr- ' 
mood, D-S, O. He w  not eOato 
Me reesons, but simply eeld he > 
wanted the record to shmv- -(>** 
oppositloiiJ Oonflrined at^ the 
same tllne -were the aoralria- 
tlons of retired Adm. JeraoM 
Wright to be' ambessedor to Ifto 
KonaUat Chine, end S . AMm 
Ughtaer Jr., of MehM  ̂a totalMI 

.eervloe oweer oMtoer, to b e ' 
baamdor to libjna

}
(OoirtlaiiMd Page 1̂ valve), (Ooiitinaed ett Page IFwo)

r
Ughtaar, wttiMtil
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A s^ q u  L ik e  It
By J U P ttp  AHEARN

The iummer festival at Tanglewood in 
Lee, Mass., will open J u ly  5 ând close Aug.
26. The music of Prokofiev Will be given a 

' ffood review, in honor of the 10th anniversary 1
o t  hW death. Erich Lelnsdorf w illf— -̂-----
h e  leading the-B oston Symphony 
O t^ e s t ra  when the season opens, 
a s  ha completes his I lrs t-y ear-as  
■uooeaSor to  Charles Mundh.- - 

During the early weeks of the 
festival, the orchestra will play a 
number of works by Mozart. ^

The "Divertimento for Strings 
and Two Homs," “Concerto in E 
F la t"  and I'S^mphomy in C Major" 
a re  on the program  for the July 
0 oonoert, by a c* amber mualc 
aecrion the ajj-inphony,

Ju ly  0, Afozart’s  "Piano Ooo- 
aerto in F " ‘ and “Serenade" are 

. on the program. O ther works' will 
be, played Ju ly  7, IS,. 13 and 14,
hicluding the * m o te ^  " E ^ J ta te ,  
jubilate” and “Rwido for 
and Orchestra."

Ju ly  19 and 30 the orcheS

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL , 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO MI- ANY, INC.

,i,r. : \ : .\ !N  .s t k e e i

' l E L .  .MItciu'll 
iCockvil lf TK  ."i-TiTI

will focus attention orf 'B ach ’S 
Brandenburg Concertos, dlrectwl 
by Charles Mimph.
"  From July .21 to Aug. 9 the 
programs will include a  splatter
ing of Haydn, Beethhven, Bartok 
B ritten and Berlioz, and from 
Aug. 8 to  the end of the festival 
It will be Prokofiev all the way 
relieved occasionally by Brahms 
Mendelssohn, Wagner, Tchalkov 
sky and Sibelius.

Coming Up In M abcbeat^
‘T o  KiU a MockingWrd,” for 

which Gregory Peck won this 
year’s best actor Academy award, 
opens a t the Static 'Theater to
day.

"Lee Precieusfes Ridicules’’ shd 
"Androcles and the lio n ” will be 

.perfonned by the l i t t l e  Tlieater 
'W' Manchesteir tomorrow through 
^ t i m ^ y  night a t 8:30 hi Bowers 
School.' TOe two comeddes will be 
the last phiductions of the current 
season for LOTJ.

S tuart Michaels 
, S tu a rt Michaels, actor son of 

Mrs. Sidney Moeler of Manches
ter, has been acdepted into the 
American Shakeepeare Festival. .W 
Stratford, and wlU spend the sOhV; 
m er to repertory.

Worthy of .Note - 
" “Brigodoon” la b ^ n g  performed 
a t  the University of Connecticut 
th is week through Saturday night 
a t  8 o’clock. •

'T h e  American W ay” will be 
perform M  tomorrow though Sat-

Shop Wed., ThMrtM Frf. 10 to 9, other days till 6

urday night, and May b, 10 and llv  
the Trinity College Jesters. I t  

Is an  original musical by Raymond- 
A. D ra tt and Richard A. DeHone.

The H artford Symphony Orohes- 
laa  gives Ita last -ocnoert of the 
season Wednesday, May 8, a t  8:16 
Dm. In the Buehnell Memorial. 
Jeothoven’s  Mlssa Solemnis la on 

the program.
This is the last week the Geno

ese Mastens exhibit is a t the 
Wadsworth Atheneum to H art
ford.'

"The Desk Set” will be perform
ed by The Thalians a t the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
May 9 and IQ. Curtain time is 
8:15, p.m.

The H artford sW n g  Orchestra 
‘rform s Sunday a t 8:15 p.m. to 

P lan t Sphobl,. W est Hartford.
— -------------- X r-

F a n fa n i S e e n  
O n  W ay  O u t 
A fte r Setback

(OoBtiEiied from  Page One)

President Antonio Segi4r.^hlm8elf 
a  Christian Democrat, would ask 
Fanfani to form .a  new govern
ment. »'

Chrlstlan,-Democrats who might 
replace him Include party  chief 
Aldo Moro, Interior Minister Paolo 
Epitflo Tavlanl and Industry Min
ister Emilio Colombo. ^

I t appeared obvious that Ui0 di
versity of Christian Democrats 

■ >^ad been their undoing, presenting 
a  "-confusion .of views to the elec- 
torate^

Fanfoni’s faction made his left
ist program, of economic reform 
the key IssueY-.Blghtlsts In the par
ty  openly dlspmyed their distrust 
of policy while others tried 
to strike a  middle ground.

Many vdtfers also apparenUy 
had become •- exasperated', with 
what they conMdered Chilatian 
Democrat Ineffectiveness.

In  the 15 months since the al
liance with the Socialists, the na
tion baa been plagued by a  rash 
of strikes affecting almost every 
area  of the economy.

There were a  viulety of explan 
.attons for the new Communist
v o te s X  — ------------

The easier atmosphere between 
toe Vatican and toe Kremlin also 
m ay . have convlneed some voters 
that toei C<mimuhl8t8 afen’t  'so bad 
after aU.

Mockville~Y ernon

South Windsor

Skit Ends Season 
,Of Woman’s Unit

boys’ Spring
■ f . .

revembles
values fo 6.98

A tiskot. .  .’a tasket. . ,  W OW  . . .  what 
a buy on jackets! Boys' most activa, best 
looking all-around cotton eportster . . . 
reverses from heat plaids to rich -solid 
colors. Less fuss for, mom, too, they're 
washable and colorfast. Buy them npw 
at this terrific sple price! Sizes 4 to 16.

L  ■ --1

O O R G -

Hm a n c h e s t ir . p a r k a d e
1̂  W B8T. MIDDLE ‘ TTJRNPIKE

F or Ms laat m eeting of the sea
son, Oto Junior Woman’s  CtUb wfU 
present a- Skit w ritten by Mrs. 
Blair C. Foihes orttWed "A  1962- 
08 Review,” showing WghBghits of 
the p ast year’s  acti'vllQee and ao- 
odmpUsbmenta

Various ohib membeis wBI peiiv 
ttoipate and peiformanoes by the 
choral group dltw ted  by Mrs. 
W alter O. Joensruu wUl be Incor- 
poraited to the Stage aotion. Mrs. 
Marvin B. Baer will narrate.

The meeting wlU be held a t the 
Avery St. school May 6 a t  8 p.m.

A fter toe business meeting. 
Mis . Jbhn Kelithllne,. olUb advisor 
and member of the & « t H artford 
Woman’s Otub, \)riU .odiiduct the 
inetallaJtlon ceremony for new offi
cers.

Of 11 entries registered a t  the 
American Home Day Meeting by 
the Junior W oman’s Cltib on April 
23, two were given awards and one 
an  honorable mention. Winners 
were Mrs. Joseph F. Vono, sidult 
dressmaking; Mrs. B lair C. 
Forbes, doubto blossoming African 
trifflety aiid Mrs. ja m w  Briitifligah, 
potted begonia.

The meeting was attended by 
Mrs. Donald J. Reynolds, fine arts  
chairman, and Mrs. Joseph F. Vor 
no.

*nie club w in hold tte annual 
spring dance a t  the Village Lan
te rn  Barn In M anchester on May 
18..,Reeervations miurt be In today.

'Tickets m ay  be purchased made 
by contacting Mrs. W alter Ma- 
whlnney of 87 Highland Dr.; Mrs. 
'Jbhn T. C B rlan t, 79 Hlghview 
Bd.; or. Mrs. B lair C.. Forbes, 68 
Dogwood Lone.

. Auxiliary M eets'
H ie American Leglpn Auxiliary 

win meet today a t  8 p.m. a t  the 
Legion Han.

- - ■ . . « 
as..«rtKfnffir Evening H e r a l d  

1 Sooth W i n d s o r  ooirespoodent 
L anm  Katz, telephoiie 64^1758.

1 Hartford Pastor 
Service Speaker

.The Rev.„ M axwril M. Weikh of 
I H artford will speak F riday a t 8 
p jn . a t  May FeUowshlp P ay  
United M ethotost Church. B oltai. 

[He is pastor of W aiburton Com
m unity C hur<^ H artford. The 
seiVioe Is sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Church Women, 
and to' <̂ >en to  all women to toe 

I M anchester area.
-{ The speedeer w as bom  to Strong, 
-Matoe, and received his B.A, de
gree frorn Bowdota College, Bruns
wick, Maine, and a  B.D. degree 
from  Bangor (Maine) Theologi- I oal Seminary.' He 'w as ordained 

Inceton. Maine.
R w . Mr. W el(^  served to 

parishes to BrtooetonJfealne, and 
Pel^iam, Mass., >beforer%lnlng the 
American B oard of OoiSnlssl oners 
for Foreign Mlsaiona and serving 
to Angola, Portugruese W est Af
rica. .From  Angola he went to 
litoboii, Portugal, w ith his wife 
and two sons. A fter a  furlough in 
the United S ta tes in 1953 he re
turned to  Angola, w here he stay
ed until 1907. He came to  the 
W arburton Community Chunto to 
1968. -

New I*harm acy  
O p e n a L ^ c l e
The Nutmeg Pharmaejt-ppeped 

a t  the' Vernon Circle Swllping 
Center, this morning, on the f irs t 
anniversary of the opening of the 
Vernon National Bank a t  the cen
ter, and the fifth  anniversary of 
the opening of the shopping cen
ter itself.
The pharm acy^ "grand opening” 
for the public will be Wednesday, 
M^y 8.

This morning's opening was a t
tended by George S avs^pX  m an
ager and pharmacist f>t' the N ut
meg; George- Rlsley;- 'owner of the 
building; Ralph (Sfbeon, vice presi
d e n t of the RnCKviUe' A rea Cham
b e r of Conjtoerce; and by chamber 
mem-bers'Herbert Miller, Chester 
Rau, -Chester Groch Eu»d Mrs. Glo
ria B ello ttl.,

Oil Class Open
Another series of classes to oil 

painting will be conducted by artist 
and teacher, Alexey Von Schlippe, 
a t the Workshop- to Jhe Chase 
Building, Rockville, beginning 
Thursday, M ay!# .

This will be open to those who 
could not be taken into the f iis t 
series n f classes because^ of- lack 
of space, and any othejs''Interest
ed, Whether or not-'lhem bers of 
the Tolland County Art Association. 
Registrations orb to be made with 
Mrs. AUyp Pam beck as soort as 
possible,

Regtotratlons may still be made 
f^p 'toe sketching- and ■water color 
Classes to be conducted a t the 
Workshop! by Arthur Welch H arper 
of Vernon. Information on the 
classes m ay be secured from Mrs. 
Dambeck.

Members of toe nnsociatlon have 
been Invited to exhibit a t  the-Plaln- 
vlUe -Fine Arts Exhibit a t the 
ITMCA BuUding, Farmington Ave., 
Plalnvllle, June 1 and 2. Mrs. Dam- 
beck has details on hanging dates 
aild fees, for those Interested.

ThW, aasociatlon has been Invited 
to exhibit a t the Yankee Street 
F a ir  a t .Bolton, Congreratlonal 
Church on J0 ie  8. Each artist may 
bring two pa]todngs and his O'wn 
sasw a loir displaying them.

Polish Folk Dancers
The Gwlszda Polish Folk Dancers 

of Hartford will entertain a t the 
annual Rockville Polish American 
Club scholarship fund dinner- 
dance May 11 at toe Village St. 
ballroom.

Johnny Menko’s band will prov
ide dance music. A buffet dinner 
will be seiWed at 10 p.m. The af 
fair Is sponsored jointly by the 
PAC,and Its ladies Auxiliary 

Nineteen to Attend 
Nineteen members of Union Con

gregational Qiurch will attend the 
Churchmen’s FeUowshlp RaUy Sun
day a t Restland. Farm s, Nortoford.

*1116 are the Rev. Paul J. Bow 
man, Donald Gifford, Charles O’ 
Fllnn, Robert Bernier, Robert 
Prescher, George Barton, Robert 
Snow, George Graff, Donald Poe- 
hnert, Herbert Helm, Clarence 
Scblaefer, WUUam Pope, Wayne 
GUdden, WUUam LlsweU, Ken
neth Whitman, Paul Euasny. Robert 
Blake, Earl Kasulke, ana iwuph 
Gerber. Key man for the event wUl 
be Robert Snow of the Men’s 
Union.

Bathroom F ire
Rook-viUe firemen extinguished 

a blaze yesterday morning in a 
wall partition of a  bathroom a t  
43 VUlage St. Defective .wiring 
was blamed for the fire.

Three-Car GoUlslon 
H iree cars collided on W. Main 

St. and Vernon Ave. yesterday af
ternoon, causing no serious injury 
and resulting in no aireet.

A oar owned by Mercer and 
Dunibar and driven by WiUiam 
Romeo, 34, of 131 Pine Kno-b Dr., 
Wappingr atniek th'c reSf of a  ear 
driven by Ralph Small, 67, of 146 
E. Main St., BockviUe, which in 
turn  struck ,a car driven by H arry 
LiebmEin. ,71, Pinney St., Elling
ton who was pulling out of Ver
non Ave.

The Romeo oar had extensive 
front end damage. The Small car 
had slight rear end damage and a

W o rld  News

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)— For» 
m er President Naaem El Kudsl, 
three ex-premlerB'and 18 other so- 
called "enemies of toe paopis” 
wiU be trlM  by a  special court 
on cluirges ranging from extrava
gance to disrupting toe unity of 
Syria '  ‘

Sheinwold - on B rid ge
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g.Ve your dogs 
tve them

anltt 
down toe

Norto-

Travel Lecturer
E arl Brink, photographep-ea- 

plorer, wlU n arra te  a  color fUto 
Sunday a t  8:80 pm . at. Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchestelr H i g h  
School. H is topic w in be.;'’11rek- 
king the ■niwtan Border." .This, 
will bo to^  nnal program '‘‘to 
lecture series sponsored by Lutz 
Jhnior- Museum and the Cl'vltan 
Club of Manchester.

The lecturer wlU tell of his 
personal experiences along . the 
2,500-mUe border, where R e d  
China and suppression ore on one 
side and India and freedom are 
on the other.

Brink has been roaming the 
world since 1936 taking color 
films. He has visited 108 coim- 
triee and Island groups. He was 
born to Oklahoma, where he be
came a  bank owner In his early 
20s. He la ter buUt up a  large 
health a  n d accident Insurance 
agency In M ioh ig^. He also owned 
and directed radio stations in 
Detroit.

He Is a  member of the Adven
turers Club, the Circumnavigators 
Club and the Explorers Club, all 
of New York City.

'Tickets may be purchased a t the 
door. Proceeds wU benefit Lutz 
Museum.

front bumper dented. The Lleb- 
man ota  had a damaged rear left 
fender.'

Windows H it
The plate glass windows In the 

VernQn National Bank building a t 
"Vernon Shopping Center are ta k 
ing a  beating from  motorists.

■Yesterday another parked 
rolled backwards Into toe windows, 
this tim e h itting  toe office of toe 
law firm  of- Pigeon, Gnuttl, Kahan 
and Shannon.

The car’s c^)€rator, M arguerite 
E. Allard,- 22, o f . Stafford Springs, 
had parked In front of toe Stop 
and Save Grocery Store.

Sunday a  car owned by a  Tol
land woman rolled Into toe -wln- 
do-ws of toe bank, breaking two 
of them. , " ,

Vernon Constable William Lis- 
well Is Investigating yesterday’s 
accident.

Hospital Notes '
Admitted yesterday: Richard 

■White, 16 Chestnut St.
Discharged yesterday: Dooiia 

Johnston, Maxwell Dr., Vernon; 
Jeffrey Welbber, 31 Mountain St.; 
Mrs. Baiibara Farnham , RFD 1; 
Mrs. Nancy Kelly and son, 15 Ver
non .O n ter Heights.

and Hgypt.
Syria’s  revolutionary-council or- 

d ^ ^  toe trials Tuesday nlgM.' 
S.evbral charges esury toe <leath 
.penalty. ,

Syria today begai^. flying a  new 
red, white and h lac^flag , emblem 
of toe projected ̂ Ututed Arab. Re
public of Egypt, Iraq  and Syria.

UNITED .NATIONS, N.T; (AP) 
—U.N. SM ^tary-O eneral U Than 
left ^  plane early todo^ for a  10 . 
d ^  trip  to Switzerland, Romania 
in d  Yugoslavia..

' t h ^ t ,  who wUl preside a t  ih e  
a n n u ^ , meeting of toe U.N. Ad
m inistrative Committee on Coor
dination to.Oene'va, is to return  to 
New York May 10. y '  ’ 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua'^ (AP)— 
President Luis Somoza says he has 
confidential information from toe 
United States that "Nicaragua Is 
getting top consideration for oon- 
struction of an ocean-to-ocean ea- 
nal. with nuclear exploelveSi 

Somoza said Tuesday n lf^ t that 
the route being considered would 
make use of toe Prlnzapolca Riv
er near toe center of toe country.

The United States has stiidlra 
the posalblUty of digging a  ,new 
canal with nuclear explosives to 
supplement toe Panam a Canal, 
which Is not wide enough or deep 
enough to handle many modem 
ships. '

LONDON (AP) — The British 
House of Commons has approved 
the Ckmservative goyemment’a 
program for drastic overhaul of 
the nationstUzed railway system to 
put it on a!paying basis.

The plan will close 2,300 stations 
and withdraw passenger service 
from 6,000' miles of track.

The National Union of Railway- 
men has called a  three-day rail 
strike May. 14. to protest toe plan.

TOKYO (AP) — President U u 
Shao-chl of Communist China a r 
rived in Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 
today and was cheered by "sev
eral hundred r thousand people," 
Radio Peking announced.

Liu, his wife and a  large party  
of Chinese officials were met- a t 
Phnom Penh aitpo rt by toe (»m - 
bodian chief of state. Prince Nor
odom Sihanouk.

MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet gov
ernment named Oscar m em eyer 
of Brazil, one of Latin America’s 
leading architects, today to . re 
ceive one of four Lenin peace 
prizes.

Nieraeyer was the chief archi
tect for BrazU’s new capital Bra
silia, and was a  m em ber ot the 
team tha t designed toe U.N. h ^ d -  
quarters In NeW York.

Other winners of toe 10,0(X)-ruble 
—about 311,006—awards are P res
ident Hodlbo Kelta of Mali, Greek 
Communist leader ManoUs Olezos 
and Bulgaria’s first deputy pre
miers Georgi Traikov.

This U the
--- - -V)gs a  goop-^worsw

a  d e c k /^ i cards to

e of year 
g o o 4 ^ ^ i* «

crlml
U.^'t^ey can track 

in today's hand.

■aMim 'QomMm
Jlfo ^S o u to riiiM n U i 
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Dr* Spock Visits White House 
But Jackie Asks  ̂Him Nbthih^g

By BUAMCEB UBWINE f  duchess who siij

_  vulnerable 
lead  — Jack of Hearts 

opened toe Jack Of hewta, 
4sida re r played toe queen from 
dummy, and E ast covered with 
toe Wng. South won with the ace 
of hearts led a  spade to dummy s 
ace and returned a  club, .losmg 
toe king to West's ace of clubs.

West returned a  trump, s t e p i^  
.to  with toe Jack of clubs a t toe 
n e x t ,trick, and returned another 
trum p to take toe last trump ow 
of dummy. South eventually lost 
■fc-tolrd clul» trick but broke even 
op toe s ^ e  because of his lOO 
honorsK ’ '

Don’t  le t dogs oheW up
everybody a t the^ table. At 1®** 
one player was bmocent of an 
wrongdouig. -See If 
toe fuUty player or 
fore you let the hounds "on the 
leash.

Sure' Thing
South was toe chief criminal, 

for he had a  sure 
heart opening lead. South should 
lead a  low club from his hand 
a t toe second trick Instead of us
ing up a  trump to lead clubs 
from' toe dummy. - 

i f  toe opponents returh a  
trump. South wins and leads a  
second club. If they again return 
ft tnntipi South wins and leads Ws 
last club to ruff with dummy’s 
ace of spades. Then South can' get 
back with a  high diamond to 
to-aw toe last trump. He loses 
only on® heart and two clubs.

You can’t  really call West a 
orlmkial for bis opening lead, but 
you m ight let your favorite dog 
take one bite. If West opens a  
trum p he can stop South from 
ruffing a  club In dummy. I t’s  hard 
for West to know that he must 
lead a  trum p a t each opportunl^, 
but he does have strength In each 
side suit, so toe  trum p lead Is In- 
dioated.  ̂ ^

North and Bast got off scot free.

,  Q 5 4 a  
0  9 6 5 3 
♦  « 2 _ _  - ■

♦  •  J  •  lit t . . .5  J 10 9 ^  K  i t  I
O J S 7 2  O Q I 0  4
* A J 7 ^ * 0  1 0 9 1 4  

SOUTH
A  K | i  I  10 9 <

VentiMm news Is handled by 
Herald’s Rockville Bateau, 0 W. 
Main -St., tetefriione 875-3186 or 
649-6797.

STILL GOING STRQNO 
BENKOVAC, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

—Josip Dobre, 84, says he w ants 
to be properly remembered after 
he dies. ■ >

Jusf*to m ake sure, he has pr«^ 
pared his own tp jpbstgne.^ 'yh i^  
hiS 'nalRe' and listing the., occupa
tions he has perform ed: Cattle 
herder, house builder, farm er, 
carpenter, pig herder, shoemak
er, tradesman, doctor’s assistant, 
town council member. Jury m em 
ber . , .

He left ''some space at- toe bot 
tom to add other occupations he 
hopes to engage In before he dies

Shown A t 6:10 and 8:86 S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Now Showing ___

Winner of 3 Acodomy Awards!
Including

BEST ACTOR
Gregory Peck

Best Screen Play 
Best Direction

Tokill'aMockingbird
-G R E G O R Y  PECK

SOON ALFRED. HITCHCOCK’S “THE BIRDS”

Academy Award PeiTormaaoe 
Ed Begley—winner 

Geraldine rag l^P au l Newman
"Sweet Bird of Youth"

In  color—8:15 
Also

Klric -Douglas-Robert W allur
"THE HOOK"

6180 and 10!l6

EAST

A “DATE" wtth IXVM
in -“Flaming Star” 

plus “Wild In 
~ The Oountry”

Both Slows la Oelse ,

g h o w ^ y s

(7 A  - 
O A K  
«  K 3 3 

West N ert 
Pm  2 4  

- An P m
Pm

Even a  bridira playor Is- some- 
tim tf  innocent _  ^ .

> DaUv fhiritlCtl
Partner opens with ons spade, 

and the next player jnaases. You 
hold: Spades, 8-5-8; .Beartt« 4-10- 
9 ; Dtomonds, J-8-7-3; Q nbs, A-J- 
7. ... ,  N
What do you aayr 

Answer: Bid 1 NT. This Chows 
Lbout 6 to 10 points, lacking toe 

ot trum p support needed for 
a  nose of the m ajor s u i t

'X

wold’s 86 - pags book- 
it Guide to  Bridge,"

F or Sh
let, “A P o— ^ -------------------
send 60 cent|> to Bridge Book, 
■nie Manchester 'Hyenlng Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Cem i;^ Sto., New 
York 17, N .y. \

Copyright 1963 X   ̂
General Features G c ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fam ed 
baby doctor Benjeunln Spock had 
a  fine 'time but. couldn’t  quite 
figure out why he w as among toe 
168 guests a t the Wlilie Houm 
sta te  dinner.

■ He never got to' ta lk  to Ja c 
queline Kennedy to find out, 
e ither.' ’ ' .

With Grand Duchess Charlotte 
of Luxembourg In regal splendor, 
a  program o f . Elizabethan music 
and poetry and aU those other 
guests—things ge t^a  little Imper 
sohal a t  to# White House a t 
tim es.

One thing ■the kindly doctor 
m ade clear Tuesday night, 
though;

" I ’m not here on consultation,”
- he told Inquiring reporters with 

a . patient smile.
Mi;s. Kennedy, looking chic and 

well In mauve isatln gown with 
sunburst- diamond in her bouffant 
hairdo, was making her first of
ficial appearance since announce
m ent that she Is expecting, a third 
baby late in August.

-Neither she nor the President 
got to talk to Spock, who came 
out for Kennedy In the -I960 pres
idential campaign and has en
dorsed Kennedy’s proposed med
ical care program for the aged.

Dr. Spock said his Cleveland of
fice heard that It was the grand

he be in-
didn’t get to askvlted. But he 

her, either. ’
Dr. SikKik, author of "The Book 

of Baby and (Jhlld Care,’' a  6- 
foot-4 figure In. white tie and tails, 
was In a  friendly poritlon to hear 
some reports about .(tow young
sters behave a t the White. House.

(iaroline, 6, wanted to 'come to 
the party  In her nlghtclothbe — 
and was hastily , snatched from xhe 
stairs by a  nurse as she ,..was er 
route. '  • '

Tbo President’s two children 
were Introduced -to the grand 
duchess In the Kennedy family 
quarters before the party. . •

Dr. Spock whs Informed' toat 
John Jr., 2'/(i, Just sprawled on toe 
floor and refused to say hello. He 
finally was removed from the 
scene.

Dr. Spock seemed to think It a 
pretty standard way foi' a  young
ster to act—even ■ -the President’s 
son.

At the' after-dinner program, ac 
tor Basil Rathbone told the guests 
that a passage from Shakespeare 
Is a favorite with both the P resi
dent and Sir Winston Churchill.

I t ’s the stirring St. Crlspian 
speech from Henry V—and Ken- 

ly knows It by 'heart,  Rathbone 
ealed. Then he recited the 

in which Henry rallies 
his .Ito i before the battle of 
Aglncourt.

Deathk Yesterday'
NEW YORK (AP)—Mra. Wll- 

Jlam Roblriaon Leigh, 8i; deslgner- 
I to o ^  as E thel T raphM m  who 
foGnded the nation’ flraj school of 
fatotonNJeBlgn,'died Monday. She 
orgAhlzed'X^ie flMt professional 
course In cdstume design tor the 

d of ̂ Education In 1910Catyr Board 
and opened toe. 
of fashion in 1928. 

JAOCSONVILLE,

day. Prior to Joining American 
Motors In 1946 Sease had been 
with General Motors since 1028.

X  WOKING, England (AP) - r  
George Pernlval Simon, 70, man

phagen school 

( A P ) -

Droughfi^ears IsoUiMd Farms 
In J^xican  ̂ Frontier State

Floyd G, Sease, 66, fo rm e fx ^ ls t-  
ant general sales m anageiX tor 
American Motors Corp;, died Mon<,

aging director of the Dally, Tele- 
g r a ^ .r ^ n d  the Sunday Telegram, 
died Mqnday.

•Min^h^^ueVis puled
' LOS ANGEl I ^  (AP)—Was Mrs 
Mel Torme’s c o a t^  natural mink, 
()r w'as It chemically treated to 
make It darker?

The question was raised Tues
day in Superior Court, vvliere the 
singer's wife, Arlene, IsXbelng 
sued for $3,788. ■ '

Rozelle W. Manning, -fur -shop 
owner, claims .Torrne, 38, bought 
thp coat In November 1960 but has 
paid only $1,000 on it. The amount 
of the suit is the balance due, says 
Mrs. Manning.

Mrs. Torme, 32, a  former model, 
contends the coat isn’t  worth the 
price because, she says, it was 
treated to deepen Its color.

(Oontlnqed from Page One

clothes, no oil for lahternS,” nnd no 
shoes. . . !

Town to  these people is-.' Rio , 
Bravo, a  settlement-of about 20,(j0<r 
residents 20 miles south of the Rio 
Grande, and about 46 miles upriv
e r  from Brownsville. 'Tex.

When the farm rekldenls make 
"one of their rare ’ trips tq Rio 
Brkvp, they find theaters, a  small 
hbaplM, vairious s-hops, a park 
and street* with lights tliat are 
sometimes "left on late as 11 p.m .

These storek a n d  places to buy 
things are flne--YXyou have mon
ey. If there was no" rain, like this 
year, and if you coiild not irri
gate your crops, you have-no mon
ey. The shops -hfe useless,

The people live in shacks b i H U ' ^
of boards, In 'adobe huts, in the -Pve
thatched lean-tos. and in one-roonl 
shanties made out of sticks And 
mud. ' ^

When the crops die, asrthey-^a^re 
dying now. there is no way to i-->. 
seed the fields, because there is 
no more seed and no ihoney to 
buy any.
■ Doctors have been unible to a t
tend to the health needs of the 
Isolated, farm villages because of 
g reat demands in the more pop- 
lated" areas.

However, health' teams now are 
devoting more time to the small 
poverty-stricken farmers.  Cam

paigns have been orgran-lzed across 
the Rio-Grande lit Texas to pro
vide food and clothing 'for the 
Mexicans.

To Elect President
. JERUSALEM,- Lsrael Setter 
(A P l-rlsrael's third president' will 
be. elected'by Parliam ent jVlay 21, 
it was officially announced 'Tues 
day night. , . , ' '

He will succeed Prc.sident Izhak 
Ben-Zvi, who died la.st Tuesday 

Prime Miniatei*'Ben-Gurion’s So 
cial Dem ocrat Mapai party, ..Is 
rael's biggest,, decided to back 
Salaman ShaZar, a 74-year-old 
labor leader, for the presidency. 

Shazar is an author and a mem- 
of the Jewish Agency Execu-

TERMITES?
... Call-BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9^9240

Est. Over 61 Ytcr'i

BLksa Tenaelte Control Corp* oiv. or siiu iktikminatoi eo., imc. 
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

STARTS TONIGHT!

X,

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
thru Soturdoy B:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— Thursdoys 9:pB f  .M. to 9:00 P.M.

4
*y .  , : - v  « - .

The FAIR store will be changing itB name to
" X  - D  &  L

\s>

; TOe-Pair has always been a D & L—Davidson & LeventHal store. About June 1st ,
' we’re Changing the name to betCer identify the store as being }i part of the D & L >>, 
i group witli-,^tores in Manchester, West Hartford and New Britain.
! Though we’re c^aiiging the name, we’ll have the same ' quality merchandise, the 
' same fatnpus brand^,'^lie same personnel, the same pianagemept, in fact; • » j

EV ER YTH IN ^  THE SAME . . . EXCEPT THE NAME! i,

save a bundle 
during our

BABY WEEK
'Sii-

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
OompbeU ConneO No. 07S-4ilnBeta^a^

Prosonts

^ First
Grand Night O f Musi
BENEFIT MSGB. HANNON SOHOLABSHIP FUND

EAST CATHOLIC H. S. AUDITORIUM
Sofurdoy ond Sunday — M ay 4 and 5

8:15 PJH.
• DONA-nON $1.00 \

Tidiets Available By Calling:
■ 643-5247 649-7794 649-8044 /

BEAUTiFUL FURNITURE! BIG SAVIN GS!

Now's t|ie idea! time to 
either furai^^ot new home, 
or to odd p ie ^  to ydur 
present furnishings. \

. . .  and pick up your Free copy of “Your 
New Baby’’ magazine in our Infants’ 
Dept.

btabtS T o e n f i 
"Days Of Wine i 

, Roses" j 
wiw- Jadc liCmmoa 

asd Cee Bemlck 
p lu

"Botne AdveabiT*"; 
with Troy Doaahao

Show at Dash

THE BEST AHEAD OF Till REST

Read Herald AdVs.

6 %  Groieth Forecast ;
XlHENS — Looking . ahead, 

O riek econpmle officials forecast 
an average ifonual growth 'Df 6 per
cent! In toe national Income Vt the 
next 10 y ean , or ao. They expect 
per eapita Incom e, to ' roach $700 
a  y e o r ^  1971 and the '
'to crow t m  
to MOOpOGL

from  Um
abor force 

U.A00,b(NI

T h €  a tm o s p h e re  is b r ie

o f g ra c io u s  h o sp ita lity
---- ■ , . ' ^

The feeling that you are indeed an honored guest, 
you sense immediately when you enter our res
taurant . . . you eicperience it all through your 
meal. . .  in oiir deft, courteous service . . ;  in our 
ale^ attention to your every wish. You know we’re 
glad you’re here! ... -—-

a Y E T S -
j w E. Oeptw St. I

^ F fX O D  

FOR EFERY 
MOOD**

SUNDAT DINNEBS 
SERVED

U  NOON to  8 P J L

Prescrtpfioti Fair A  
Rib-’Tickrmg Evening:

An OM Fable Ronevotod by ft. B. Show 
and A Molioro Buii^ uo

Toko One As Proscribed on May 2,3 or 4 "
— DON’T  M i s i - ^

ANDROCLES AND THE LION
M. BLUM, Director 

^  AND ^

Us PRECIEUSES RIDICULES
B. BOWLEV, Dlreotor 

Prileeetod by toe M tfle Theatre of M aacheeter

BOWERS SCH O O L-8:30 P.M.
For Tickets Coil 649.4060

X -

! !

Happy P e o p h ”  Good Food  
are brought foge lher

i i i i

X

Clirity stretch diapers
. e

reg. 3.29. ^

First quality diapers, extra soft, extra ab
sorbent, extra large 30 x 40 size.

V
X I

- liiiil.

: I

X . .
5 PC. PLASTIC TOP DINING GROUP

b id u d e a  42" round (able (hot eix- 
ten d s (o 51", plus 4 mate's chairs 
h i worm maple finish. ‘Mdtchlns[_ 
wood grain party-proof pkatic top.

X

*229
6 PIECE BEDROOM GROUf* 
w ith M A T C W G  P W n C  TOPS
Indudee large dreeeer, homed mirror, l ^ e  
chect and panel bed, plus inneiepring 
tress and boK spiting.

Dacto^filled Quilt Sets, reg,̂ .8.98
crib quilt^nd pillow in white, pink, blue or maizd. 5.99

Curlty Dresinip Gift Sets, reg..2.98 . -
Gift boxed set of pindh^ck^or print diaper, matching sacque, white |  j-:
diaper and fancy diaper

Infants' Stretch TerryXoverall, 2.98 value |  09
1 pc. terry with- feet, gripper snaps, kbit collar and g^ffs. *

,:\-"

- \

RESTAURANT
Route 6 , and 44A, Bidtim—643-2843 
DANONG IV E R t 8AT. N iG pT . . .

7-p ie c e  l iv in g  r o o m  g r o u p
Includes a beautiful 82’’ sofa and matching chair with foam 
cushions, plus cocktail table, 2 step tables and 2 lamps.i

B

Infan^^topper sets

0 ^ 9

•styles for boys
Choose from an assortment of colorful cot
ton topper sets, all with plastic lined pants. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Ideal for infants’ gifts.

-a* ^

Fitted Crib Sheets, 1.29 . value
White, pastels and prints, ...

Buttercup Birdseye Diapers, 2.25. vdl
27 X 27 size with pinked -edges.:..Soft, absorbent, fast drying. doz.

1" Wdmsutta Receiving Blanket,̂  reg. 1.19
Nursery print on pink, blue or maize, size 30 x 40 with stitched binding.

infants' dresses
' -3.98-5.98 values. 2.99

Adorable dresses" in checks, stripes 
and pastel colorg, ,̂ dacron-cotton, 
comhed-Jibttoiis, batistes. Sizes 9-12- 
18 months.

. f X - s . -

W e  Give Gi]tEEN STAMPS With AH Purchases!

YOU HAVE CH O ICE OF 
4CREDITPLANS. . .

(1) 39-Doy Begular - Gh^u-ge,-
(3) S C -^90-D ay 4-paym eiit Charge

Plaij'
(U) Up To Two T ears To Pay'
(4) Toang Homctneliierz 'L a y -A w ^

o iih  F u rn itM ire
111 ■) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

OpiMwlte toe BoiioMd Junior n g h  School on l^ w o r  (South ^ind) M ain Shreet

FREE MAIN S1V 
^PARKING '

or , ■ ■ 
I K d U I ^ L O T  

NEXT TO \STORE

i’̂ ri

THE f a ir  OPEN WEDNESDAY,
/  THURSDAY^ FRIDAY 10 Â M. to t  P.M. 

MON.. TUES., SAT. 10 A-M. to 6 PA6.
■5; ■- ■

A DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL STORl .
iiillliiiiiiliiitiiiiiiiliiii')!

'. v‘ . .. ■ ,

Ih.M.
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Bolton
\  •' 'v

Spencer (rets 
4-Gallon Pin

Lm U* Spencer of'U ike St., be- 
eaipe e four-g$llon blood donor. 
TMterdKy dur^g t3fî  visit of the 
Re<^ Cross Blbodp%pbile at Bolton 
Congregational Cliurch.

Karl R. Nickse of Clark Rd. re* 
eelved a thwei-gallon '  pin and 

"t^wrOTce Converse Jr. of dark  
Rd?r»-*-wb-gallon piir.

Thlrt.v-fh^. puita of blood, were 
•ollected.

Donors who kept' tlieir appoint
ments were: Mrs. Kenneth Mat- 
fhewB, Mrs. Martin Lynch,'’-the 
Rev. aiid Mrs. Edward Johnsorl:

ro<m addition -with garaga In 
basement to house on Brookfield- 
Rd.; ‘Xlphonse Qigllo, addition tp 
(^iry barn on Rt. 44A; Robert and 
Madeline Davidson, kitchen ad
dition to house on South Rd.; 
JaAes Toner, Rt. 85, chicked 
coop; Cornelia Elliot, full dormer 
on house on Rt. 44 A; David 
Knight, Colonial Rd., enclose 
porch; Walter Waddell, two-story 
addition to house on. Bolton Cen
ter Rd. ’ >

Briefs! ‘
Mrs, Polly Comolli, school nurse, 

has mailed invitations for the 
Grade 5 mother and daughter tea 
to be held at 8 p.m. on May 15 in 
the school cafeteria. A health 
•film will be -shown.

The PTA meeting scheduled for 
May 8 has been moved badk one 
week to May 15, in the Community 
Hall.
. The Ladies Benevolent Society 

Mia. Robert-G,orton, Mrs. Bernard - of the Bolton Congregational 
, Mrs. Warren Potter, Church '̂ts.-holditig a rummage sale

Andover
,1

Rhaih Concert 
<Slated Friday

'V. '  ̂- , . w
The miam High S<^obl music 

organization, under the direction

last night at the couple’s home on 
Rt. 6 git which they received gifU 
arid cai'ds from.,membefs 6f .the' 
family. A' h^hlight of the dinner 
was a gaily HOpofated anniversary 
cake,, . ■

Lathrop is the Andover motor- 
route carrier for The Herald and 

Lathrop is Andover's post
master. •. ^

• Break Solved
Three juveniles reported mi.ss- 

o<" Robert .Clowes, will pre.sent 1 ing from the Connecticut Valley

J. Sheridan.
Mrs. Robert Dixon. Mrs. Richard 
Diroock Mrs. Roland Meloche, Mr, 
and Mrs. Emerson Bosworth, Mrs. 
Paul Maneggia, Mrs; John Chaplin, 
Harold WllUamson, Jack Early, 
John McCarrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter RatU, Karl R. Nickse' Alex-

• ander Plante, Kenneth Fairw'eath-
or, Don Carpenter, Mrs, Arnold 
Clarke, Milton Jensen, William 
Androlevitch and Lawrence Con
verse. , ,  i ■Walk-in dohors were: Mr. and 
Mra Alden Chick, Olaf Erlandsoh, 
Frank Rkdi, Mrs. Ijouis C. Dimock 
Jr., Mrs. Lester Babbin, Leslie 
Spencer, Robert Warfel, John 
Varca and Rajnnond Cooper.

Tax System DIspussed
Town' officials met at the Town

• Offices last night to compare 
notes on their reactions to the 
first year’s eocperlence with auto
mation. For the first time this 
year, the town's abstract of the 
grand list, the rate book and tax 
bills were prepared by electronic 
•omputer.

Many of-, the points mentioned 
were admittedly minor drawbacks 
whltdi would not ■ be repeated In 
a second year of operation or 
which will be easily provided foe 
in the future.

The major "gripe," w h i c h  
bothered^^edl officials concerned 
and wmSi they seemed to feel 
was intolerable, was the presen t- 
idion of the grand list in - three 
sections-r-one for real estate, one 
for motor veliicles and the third 
for personal property.

T l»  officials ag;reed that a rê  
oapltulaMon. presenting the fig
ures for all property owned by' 
eeoh Individual In one entry, must 
be obtained.

E. Pierce Herrick was/<ibked to 
contact Data Processing ^Corp., 
contractors for the automated 
work, to inquire^About tlfe cpossl- 
WUty of obtaining this additional 
Hst. The officials also asked for 
a  meeOi^^with Stev^art Dunning, 
maftakiBf of the firm, to discuss 
tiilA an d  other details of the 
TOdrect on June 4.

/  Zoning Permits
Zoning permits issued by the 

Zoning Agent Donald Tedford 
during March and April were: 
David Small, five-room houses on 
Converse Rd.; Daniel BucOino, 
one-room addition to house on 
School Rd.: Ernest Manente. one; 
room addition to’ house on Llynn- 
wood Dr.; Harry Williams, bne-

on Saturday^ frpm 9 a m. to noon 
in Fellowship Hall at the Religious 
Education Building. Articles may
be left in the hall on Friday, Mrs. 
William Sit^- is chairman of'the, 
event.

The selectmen will meet at 7 
p.m. today at the Town Offices for 
their regular business .session. T. 
J. Crockett of. the insurance ad- 
vlsor>' committee is expected to at
tend to di.scu.^ the insurance claim 
of Richard Morra. The town's in
surance carrier has ref\ised to pay 
Morra for damages to his truck 
suffered when it was struck by the 
town truck which was driven by 
Morra. ' The selectman have Indi
cated they will take legal action If 
a settlement can not be reached.

The board of education will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at the school.

The fire department will have its 
annual meeting and election of o f 
ficers tonight at the firehouse at 
8 p.m. -   ̂ '

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. M. Clfmiewell 
Young, telephone 64S-898I.

their annual spring concert Friday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the highs schwl 
auditorium. The public ia tn'vit-_ 
ed to fUU evening of concert\band, 
chorus, and .stage band music.
, T he concert band prograrri will 
feature a musical satire, “ A' 'Con
cert Dige.st." narrated by Miss 
Judith Barlow, marches, .rhu.Hic of 
clas.sical composers, and a .swing 
march rendition of "In My Meigy 
Olsmobile."

The chorus will sing religious 
music, folk songs, and the popu
lar.. George M. Cohan number 
“Yankee Doodle Boy.'’

Friday evening will .see the de
but of the newe.st member of the 
Rham High music family:'' The 
stage, hand will present a preview 
of fhu.sle-.^hey .will perform -be
tween the a(Jtfk,of the school's dra
matic productibft,-..^Ton't Trust 
Your Boy Friend.” The program 
will include, "Tuxedo jimeiion." 
"Steptember in the Rain,” ’’Hot- 
Cha, Cha-Cha” . "De.sign for Au
tumn”., and "Autulnn Leaves.” 

Tickets, may be obtained from 
any member of the music organi
zations or at the door. Proceeds 
will be used to help the chorus buy 
choir robes. „

.Celebrate S5th Anniversar.v 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton S. Lathpop 

yesterday celebrated their thirty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.

A private dinner-party Was held

Ho.spital in Middletown on Mon
day admitted to breaking, enter
ing and larceny at the Koffee 
lioop on Rt. <8; owned by Mrs. 
lond Stevenson^ early 'Diesday 
morning. Thg youths were found 
walking along Rt. 6 shortly after 
1 am. by State Police Sergeant, 
Ludwig Kolodjipz of the Colches
ter Troop, with evidence of-the 
break, in the form of candy,-gum 
and cigarettes.. ' •

After questioning.by Sgt. Kolod- 
jiez and Trooper Charles Gunn, 
the youths admitted smashing in

the front pane of ^las# of the
lunchroom, ■ so that one- of the|r 
number could admit the pthisrs 
through' the door. Tl>ey were re
turned to the Cbnnectlcut .Valley 
Hospital. - .

Bed Crofie to Meet 
’The annual Red Cross .^hapter 

meeting will be held at Teo5o*ue

Han in OblumMa May S at T pvm. 
Annual feport will be rea^, and 
election of officerii wlU b e , held. 
There win-atao be a- pi'reeentation 
of awards to volunteer workere in 
thiB blood program;,- 

The first of three training ses
sions for volunteer workers ■wHll be 
held at Yeomans Hall on Tuesday

from 10 a.m. to 1:#0 p.m. Any
one Wishing more form ation  is 
asked to ohU
vice' chairman o f . the Columbia 
Chapter of the Red Cro**-

Mandieeter BvwMng H e r ^  An
dover oorreepondent, Margery 
Mootandon, telephone ‘J48-00U.

FR EE DpbN(ERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

■■ ' 
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V A  ■
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PlOgued DayAnd 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Unwiae enting or drinkinir may be a 
source 6f mikl* but annoyinir bladder irri- 
tnlions — makinK you feel reat'eas, tense, 
afrd.uncomfortablc. And if restless niRhts« 
with ttsKEipST backache, headache or mus
cular ached upd pains due to over-exertion, 
strain'or einotfoqal upset, are adding to 
your misery—dbn't'Wait—try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 wiys. for-speedy re
lief. 1 —They have a soottiiug elTcct on 
bladder irritations. 2—A fast pafn-rrcliev- 
in2 action on naiTRin? backache, head
aches. muscular aches and pains. 8 — A 
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tending to increase the output of 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, itet the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed 
for over 60 years. For convenience, buy 
the large size. Get Doan's Pills todayl /

Never feler# Se taw r̂leedl 
Faefed^eN feâ faaedl

A ■■■luirv «n IWmleihiewd t* mI •* ]Imi Am MH pric*. TUy f>»« JctHifwtthhC0M 8m>dbiiwi. ytl party- E 
pretty.*' y*uM evwkwi. Tny flmt 4m t K 4*wl ««*twr npp«*fMM. SAm ~ mi Wfulgr livM. StroHh feet. -

Psiai Betft er Buff Mom t 
Cstf ■■jaraamii pfcsp •

*“ Hel»nca i» the registered TM 
of the Heberlein Patent Corp."

(jJsddjon
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

901 Main St.—MI S-5S21

• - i

. /

tbe Buzillt freslm eBS of California  
m eets the soft lukury of the bath Izx

/
Splash in  a pool o f sunlit delight. D rift and dream in 
a mist o f sun-scented fragrance. Enter the Golden 
W oods. . .  aa enchanted new world fo r  your bath, and 
poK. .Choose Golden Woods Bath Perfume, |8.60. DiY 
Skin Perfom e Bath Oil,. 9S.00. Spray M iat Cologne, 
|2JIO. Bath Powder, 92.60.

MAX pACTOf

4

ARTHUR DRUG STORE.
942 MAIN' ST., MANCHESTER

f':

tI  ! '

A 'f ,“ >. .vV , .

if if*« in fashion it*s at

S M IL IN «  SK R V IC K
MAIN S T R E E T - T - MANCHESTER

w .

r

>>-<

starts tomorrow.
■Every Spring

COAT & SUIT
Marked Down for

'•ki.

Your C h o ice— Big Savings

and ■ /

/
/

% *.

‘ V  ' ' '
......

Ragukiriy to $39.99 Fagiikirly'to .$49.99/

^Exceptional Choice of Styles and Colors! !
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9
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Truly, a prestige paper 
. . .  fabric-finished, wonderful to , *
write upon. Deckled edges, white-lined envelopes.

e White and Fashion Tints
60 Club-size single sheets 48 lin ^  envblq^

buy’NOW... IF YOU want .THIS FINE WRITIN8 
PAPER AT THIS UHIQUE SAViNfi!
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Maintains Its 
lyiaginpt Line

By HANN8 NEUERBOtlRO 
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) — 

-Brltlah aoldlera used to sing; 
•'We’re going to hang our lyaahing 
on the Siegfried Line.’’ •
. You . can atm hang out your 
laundry on the 'masaive^erm an 

y^ êfenae Inatallatlona Of World War 
Nlne-tentha -of, .Uiem remain 

mdre or'leas intact: It would cost 
too nurnh money 'to remove them 

Aerppa the German-Frgiich bor 
der Ih' BS^ce, the M.aginbt Line 
la atft) t h ^ ^  too. It is even kept 
In d ^ e .

French and' (Hermans, who built 
Ui(ia« fortification systems 
quarter of a cen tu r^ go , liow ap
pear to be polltically^roser than 

I a t;'an y  time in the past 1,000 
ywrs.

(Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and Presld'ent (Charles de Oaiilie 
have, tdgned an amity pact. Ger
man ' soldiers'  train in BYance; 
Uieir French allies are stationed 
m Germany 

French military authorities say 
they see no future need for' the 
Maglnot Line, but it could be put 
back into operating condition with 
Httle effort. . ' ■

They are unwilling. t^Jet the in- 
■taliationa fall Into ruin. After all, 
the Mhginot Line cost 600 million 
prewar ^Ilars.

World war II left Maglnot prac 
-tlcally undamaged. German troops 
Invkded France, via neutral B.el- 
rium and rolled'-sup the Maginot 
Line forts from behind, meeting 
no resistance.: > \ .

After the War, the ''location 
the forta in remote foreal land 
far from supplies, labor and mar
kets', made them undesirable as 
factories. A suggestion to 'use 
them for storage of NATO su^ 
piles also came to nothing.

The Maglnot Line remained as 
a ghostly chunk of military bric- 
a-brac,. It includes 26 big forts 
and hundreds of lesser positions 

Small maintenance crews perl 
, odlcally . visit the InstalTatlons 

keeping machinery ready to run 
and making sure no looters are 
around' .

The Siegfried Line, also largely 
untouched. during the war, was 
earmarked for demolition 'by the 
Allies. The sentence was tab dif 
ficult toycarry oijt.

- Ten thousand bunkers of steel 
and concrete, miles of ‘ ‘dragon 
teeth’ ’ taiik barriers and hundreds

- of other installations had been 
built by the Nazis from 1937 to 
1940.

The Job of razing most of them 
fell to the French, who controlled 
the border area after the war. 
Just removing mines from the 
area took years—and scores of 
German and Allied lives. German 
authorities say that between 1946 
and 1962 about 1,000 bunkers were 
flattened. The cost was almost fS 
million.

According to official estimates 
It would take |40 million more 
to raze the rest.

Many, bunkers are so overgrown 
with shrubbery it is hard to rind 
their entrance. Others slowly rot 
away as waste dumps. Farmers 
store hay in deserted bunkers.

In the western Palatinate—in 
the heart of NATO's largest de
fense arsenal strewn with depots, 
airports, barracks and dependent 
housing areas—the bunkers still 

, serve a military purpose.
Tliey are used toy ammunition 

storage. ‘
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GOOD, RICH BLACK

LOAM
SptKioi iGod Prict
Deltvefed In Manchester

FILL and GRAVEL 
FOR SALE

AIMS LATULIPPE 
Phona 643-7172

’ Stati(>ners -1
' 849 Mai^ St.-^49-534 l '

Once was the time 1hat a swimming pool was the ultimate in luxu-' 
rious living; Today, hundreds of Connecticut families haye set up their own 

.resort area an^ really enjoy Summer in their own swimming pool. Why buck the , 
Summer traffic? Plan ahead right now with a Home Im j^vem ent Ipan from' 
The Connecticut Bank an^ Trust Company and haye your own vacationland. 
When you figure all the costs, you might find it,a surprisingly gopd irivestrnent.

V t h e  CO NNECTICU T ' b a n k
A N D  T R U B T  C O M P A N Y

. 16 N. Main St. 893 Main‘ Sft. Manchester Pwkad*

Modm;
Mom/
Momger̂

f  ■ . .
Set your free copy of this helpful 
20-page booklet.. Simplifies ybur 
femi^’s finances. Helps you make 
the most of yoiirtnonoy.

WeuMn'f you like 
security *Hd sendee on
• BOAT
• AUTO " '

'../•LIFE
• HOMEOWNERS • t
• ACCIDENT AND • 

SICKNESS
• REtlREMENT
•GARAGE

LIA B ipT Y

S i^  yew money and 
tfmo by eoMlng me.

Jom|iN^L Banniiig
t

M WEST JfODDLE T ^ K i.

Td.A49.6774 i

k t i o l i l i f i D i
I rin iMwtnct Co.
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if if’a in fashion it’s at
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S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E
M AIN. S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R
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Mbtiier knows BEST ' 
and tht^EST is at Burton^s
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Elegant
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—  Just
/

in time 
for

Mother’s
Day
Gifts

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
SEAIYILESS NYLONS

at 20% Savings
$ALE PRICED i^weeks only

the polr; reg. $1.35 ; . 

the box
Save 80c! She buys boxes of McCallum stock
ings at sale time—pamj^rs legs and budget!
The hosiery, as beautifying as ever; the 
values, exceptional savings for the woman 
who appreeiates the looks and fit of fine Mc
Callum nylons. Don’t miss this wonderful 
event—2 w^ks onlyl Come in today and 
SAVE.

ilM i

LINGERIE
for Mother

EXCLUSIVE 
AT BURTON’S

1.

$5.99

■,'V̂' ' . •V'''.̂'•.5 
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‘̂Estorir
Delicate touches of embroidery 
and French nylon lace, top a 
back-paneled slip in Zephaire 
batiste. White , in junior 9-1.5, 
miss 12-20, little lady-141/2*261/4, 
lady 38-44.

, -

*3.99

■ *

DENIM ^
. J»y

-  Collegetown .
C o o r d i n a t e  

; for all . 
SPORTS WEAR

The absolute,epitome of comfort and 
you’ll enjoy wearing them. Every 
silhouette is tailored to perfection, 
for your"summer pleasures ahead. All 
wash ’n wear in denim blue or olive. 
Sizes 8 to 18. '-------- —̂  --------

High-IGcIc Dress ...............
Blouse ...............  ..........
Bermudas (sketched) . . .  
Bac'kwrap Sl l̂rt . . . . .  
Cu lo tte  (sketched) . . . . .  
A-Line Skirt (sketched) 
Sleeveless Top (sketched)

A trellis of embroidery adorns 
the scalloped hem of this sleek 
jietticoat in Zephaire batiste'. 
It’s paneled for pretty protec
tion and slashed discreetly ilt the 
si^e. White in junior sizes 7^15. 
AJso small; medium and large.

*3.99

Sweetly tucked Joyce”
This blendaire batiste . waltz 
gown has a flattering bateau 
neckline* forming a tucked yoke. 
Also has dainty-embi-oidery and 
French nylon lace. Petal, .blue, 

V^ello'w’ in S-M-L. .  -
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9

Baby Doll Pajama (not sketched).............. .. .$.5.99

Regular Pajama (not sketch ed).................... $6.99
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Coventry
Helen Keller 
Play Presents 

Problems
The /Coventry Players. produc- 

. tloiviromorrow, Friday and Satur- 
of ••’p)® Miracle. Worker" by 

William Gibson has presented in
teresting production problems, ac  ̂

_ c o ^ n g  to its publicity, chairman, 
~ Mrs. G. Richard Messier. ' ,

The play will be glx'en at 8:30 
each evening at Windham Region
al Technical Sc>ool in Willimantic 
iinder the direction of Burton E. 
Moore. ^

For Jthepresentation, Ronald 
Knapp hae^anufactured a pump 
\yhtch pumps real vvater and’y^^s 

■ ••'fcapable of being moved on ana off 
\atage. ’ /■ ,

The Jay Gorden’s dog. Lucky, 
must'enter and le^ve on- cue: 
pitchers and - dishea' are broken 
during fights between the teacher, 
‘Annie Sullivan, played by Betty 
Spalla, and Helen I^eller, by Su- 
EEmne Cleverdon.

There are more than ,100 light
ing. soiind and prop cues to be co
ordinated by , the stage manager, 
Mrs. Peter Oglel)y. The wardrobe 
has been a full-time job for Mrs. 
Rajrmond Marois and Mrs. Eli 
Pariseau. There are 15 actors who 
need a total of 38 costume 
changes in the style of the ,1890s.

Coventry Players has an exten
sive collection of costumes. How
ever. the present production could 
not have been completed without 
the kindness of • Trinity College 
and church groups in Windsor, 
Mrs. Messier- said,.

Bolton

Woman Arrested 
 ̂ In Rt. 6-Accident
Rita R. Zeiss, 26, of 114 Wal

nut St., Willimantic, was arrest
ed and charged with driving left 
at an Intersection after an acci
dent at South Rd. o " Rt*. 6 about 
4:30 last night.

State Trooper Donald Ferris re
ports Earl B. Van Camp, 21, of 
29 Farmington St., Manchester, 
driving south on Rt. 6. had sig
naled for a left turn into South 
Rd.

Miss Zeiss, also driving south.

Democrats Cut 
Education Aid; 
Loss for JFK

(Continued from Pago One'

of aid to public libraries, grants 
to impr̂ ovC" the quality of .teach
ing, strengthening o f federal-state-i 
local cooperative' educational re
search programs, and expamsion 
of Student-loan and other provi

sions of 4h« .national defense sdo-- 
cation act.

A program to aid construction 
of ctulege academic facilities, 
which Republicans say should get 
highest priority, is to be prepgred 
as a separate measure. The' ad
ministration, however, Iŝ  opposed 
to having it' considered separately, 
and a  final decision has not been 
resched.

Powell leaves June 3 for Europe 
as a delegate to a meeting of the 
International Labor Organization 
in Switzerland and hopes to have 
the. bill containing some, or all, 
of the provisions out of his com
mittee by then.

That would leave the next moye

up to the House Rules Committee, 
which bottled up all education,, 
programs in 1941 and p e r m ^  
only a college bill to get the-'fioor 
last year. >

^______ • - . "
GROUND HOG'- FIRED 

WHITE. MISSILE
RANGE, N.1^.<(AP) — The Air 
Force air-to-surface Hound Dog 
missile was fired over pwulated 
area.H for the first time 'Tuesday 
to test US overland, low level 
flight capability.

The missile was'Jaunched by a 
BS2 Jet bomber near Del RiO, Tex. 
It traveled Sso miles west an($ 
impacted ‘ at this desert missile 
center in southern New Mexico.

! OPEN SATURDAY t
1 0  A !m . to 1 P.M,

a l s o  TMUB8DAV EVENINGS to tf

SHEARSON, HAMMIU & CO.

^Illinois in Spotlight

B ir t h  G o n t ro l P ro g ip a  
S e e k s  to  C u t  W e lfa r je l

S li  MAIN STREET

Members New Tork Stock Exchange . 
Established 1002

M I O-tStl

FINANCES... FAMILY STYLE!
The matter of "farnily finances”  has many as
pects, in all of which an institution like ours can 
be extremely helpful. Feel free to talk over 
finances anytime with Manchester’s oldest finan
cial institution.

€ t/ n c A .e ^ ^ G ^  ^  'ft

B y  W IL U A M  J .  C O N W A Y
CHICAGO (A P ) -The new Illl- 

nots program of'b irth  control aid 
for relief recipients has attractsd 
nationwide attention—but, thus
far, has produced no imipition.

The Ullnois program is p] 
by the Illinols Public Aid 
mission. Any woman ort relipCwho 
has a husband or child can. apply 
for a physlclan’k’ advtro-on the 
rhythm method or y^scrlptions 
for contraceptive n^ara tions or 
devices, with tfigibllla to be paid 
with public c

The syatp^ went into operation form

y-

^Aprll 1. I>urlng‘the first-fwo weeks 
at least 26̂ o m e n  Miplled.

The lUhiois plan has been at- 
tocke<yespecjally by Roman Cath- 
ollcsX on grounds that it would

>ecjally I
grounds _ _____

cjiafracepUves to mothers 
a n  unmarried or separated 

frprrt their husbands.
Moves are under way in Ihe 

courts and the Rllnols. Legls^ure 
to lim it state birth coihtrel help 
to married women llythg with 
their husbands. A  

The niinots p ro «am  i is aimed 
at paring rising cOTts. About 436,- 

persons are receiving sOm'e 
of public assistance. The

niUipis commission Is seeking. $700 
nUUUm.for the next two years.
/  K simUar plan' has been sui 
guested for California by Stai 
Sen. Alvin C. Welngand, a D ^ o  
crat from Binta Barbara. Hlir res 
o lu t^  has hot yet been scheduled 
fpr-'la. committee hearing 
' A bill for an Illlnpis-type pro
gram has been offepdd in Wiscon
sin by State Ben.AjaVlB -Dohnelly, 
a Democrat from Bau (Jlatre. He 
stated; "Eveptuall^ we’ve got to 
come to spihethlrik like this in all 
states.”  Reaction of religion lead
ers. was’  ̂ dlvl4ed, but a RomM 
G a ll ic -  spokesman condemitAl 
th^ entire proposal. ^
''Th e  Colrado'Senate approved a 
bill in March to permit state wel
fare workers to supply birth con
trol InformiiUon and contracep
tives to persons on - welfare rolls 
who ask for them. The measure 
has been shelved by a House com
mittee.
. Sen. Welngand has noted that 
California is contributing about 
$80 million to the Aid to Needy

Chll^en program during the'cur
rent fiscal year and that the coh- 
.mbution may rise to almost#295 
million next year. '

” ^ e r e , "  he asked, “ is 4t going 
to end?”  .

An Associate^ Press survey also 
shows there is some participation 
,by one level o( government or an
other In scattered birth control 
programs. They .are relatively. 
Small. Most of them are con
cerned with protecting^ health, not 
reducing future welfare trolls.

Richmond, Va.', has a Pew  pro
gram for ̂ distributing free contra
ceptive pills at the city's East 
End Health Clinic to medically in
digent mothers'Who request them 
suid Who receive a prescription 
from a clinic physiciem. .

The Public Welfare Department 
In Westchester, County, N.Y., pays 
for doctora’ 'prescriptions-for eli
gible piibtlc assistance recipient.^, 
including-bral contraeeptlve.s if a 
physician deems them essential to 
a woman's health. The depart
ment stressed that it pays only

for -drugs, not mechanical devices. 
It did not estimate how many wo
men received the pills,' but they 
were reported to be few in num
ber.

Huntington, N.Y., has essential
ly the same plan.

The New York State Social Wel
fare Board Is considering hearings 
oh the wholO. problem..

The Florida .State Board of 
Health reported birth control serv- 
iM.n- are optional , with county 
health departments and are of
fered in' slightly more than half 
of the counties in connection with 
maternity clinics. They are for 
poor women acting on a .physi
cian's advice.

Georgia's Health Department 
cbpdUcts a family planning infrfr- 
matlpn program for needy fami
lies. I f s  pn a local option basis. 
Dr. He4en Bellhouse, director of 
maternal and child health, re
ported “ a fair, number of counties 
are providing this service.”  She 
cited no figures,^but said a high 
percentage of the Indigent ask for

help. Only about $6,000 went Into 
the program last, yeaf..

The welfare department in 
Otero .'County, , Colo., ' 'provides 
birth control supplies to,relief re
cipients. They arc prescribed by 
doctors and paid for, by the 
county. No estimate on the num^ 
ber was available., /

In some areas social workers 
refer interested public aid re
cipients to private agencies in the 
child-.spaclng field.' ' ' ,

For " Instance; the- Maryland 
Welfare Departmenif does hot pro-' 
vide birth control information or 
devices to women on relief rolls. 
But social- workers 'sometimes re
fer married women to the Planned 
Parenthood As.soclafioh.

REOPF-NS KELATIoNS 
PARIS .. (A P )—Egyptian diplo

mat Gamal Manspur arrived by 
plane Tuesday night to reopen 
Cairo’s diplomatic relations with 
France as charge d'affaires for 
the United Arab Republic,

Chaml^r to Give -  
VFifth%’ AAYard

The Chamber o f Coitimerce will 
jrtresent Its award—In recog
nition o f an /Outstanding citizen o f 
Manchester at the Chamber's 62nd 
annual meeting next week.

Past.reclplants have Included Ed
ward Thoms of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, foi; his work and na- 
tiodai recognition for the hospital; 
Judge Jay Rubinow for his devot
ed service In the organization of 
the State -Cll-cult Court system; 
Miss Hazel P. Lutz for her service 
In establishing the Lutz Junior 
Museum; and Miss Emily W  
Smith for her outstandiifg service 
to the Girl Scouts and iri bettering 
international relations.

The Chamber dinner Is scheduled 
for Tuesday, May 7, at Fiaho’s 
Re.staurant, Rts. 6 a,nd 44A  in 
Bolton. - . _

LEASE
miiM

CAR
9f yrar tk ilM

One Monthly 
Peyment 

„ Covert all Of 
your aUtoinObilt 

expentet
(Except CisolinelMORUm
BROTHERS

301 Ceater St.

Ml SvSISS

Read HeraJd Advs.

S A V I N G S  
a i t i /  L O A N

A  S S < > < I \  'I I () N

CURRENT AN N U AL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

VtA/aX  ,
I 'M C H ta T z a 'a  o l p z i t  r iM * H c i A t  m iT iT M T ia iT  <■

/C O Z  tA€eUn y '
BRANCH'OFFICE. ROUTE 31. COVENTRY ,

r v t r : i  l l n i i r c  O P E N ^ ik L  5 P.M. m o n ..tUe ^ .- » id a y
L a  E l  d  r i U U I  V  THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 PJM.— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON

call...
World's Largest 

in Termite Control
ilKUbiii EiiMnlr 

kTirallii

It Costs Less to Control Termites than to Ignore Them!
It coiti you nothing to find out If hidden terir.itea (ao-called "flying 
anti") ara dtitroying your house foundations, woodvrork, ate.
PHONE or WRITE now for -eomplata FREE lh»P«=*|on .by a^raln^ 
•xoart Ovar 485,000 hornet tarvicad. Our work li QUARARTEED by 
(uTuc^lirm lnlx. ( » E .  L. Bruca Co. Thii Quarantaa It INSURED bj 
American Employar’a insurance Co. .

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
for Infastad and non inl^tad houtat -r old homaa. naw homat and 

houtaa ITn'dirunitrucilon. AlHf' ua for datalli about our $5,000 damaia 
suarantaad protaellon on quallttad bulldlhga and contanla -  only amall 
annual coat. IXPIltT MMI» OF ngtoTI DAMAtt. Patcriptiva foldar on raquait.

BRUCE-TERMINDTCO. OF NEW ENGLAND
«0a Naw Park Ave., Wait Hamotd 10, Conn. -  phone 233-1178 

^^^WJ(^n|lin^iinb«^^Authorlit^tpcp^RapraM|^^

Suzanne Cleverdon, as the blind and deaf Helen Keller, in "The 
Miracle Worker” , works out her frustration at being unable to 
comprehend the games of her playmates, on Martha, played by 
Cheryl Knapp.- Percy, played by John Spalla. watches in hor
ror M the blind girl threatens to cut Martiia's hair. (Coventry 
Players photo).

was- the third car behind Van 
Camp, police report. A t the inter
section, Miss.Zeis.s_ pulled out to 
pass just as Van Camp was mak
ing his left^uf-n and struck his

car on the left side, police said. , 
Miss Zeiss has been summoned 

to the Manchester session of Cir
cuit Court 12 on May 20.

There were no injuries reported.

ARTHURS
THE m u o  STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

942 M AIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

BUY NOW SAVE
12 Ounce Bottle

MAALOX
fieg. 1.49

CONTAC
Cold Capsules 
Reg. 1.49

VICKS
VAPORUB
Reg. 83c

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
R e g . 83c

L N q , '3 0 q 0 . 'r y p e "£ 7

POLAROID
FILM
Reg. 2.39

Bottle 100

ANACIN
Rjeg. 1^5

^LAD IES’ TIMEX
t WATCH

3 genuine 8 .facet diamonds 
set In jllvar*-Bhodiiim .•

....'1 5 K .- N ..®

a
D a .

5  Mollfers' Day 
^  C A R D S
I  Setosr

FOSTORIA

POP-OP #  
TOASTER f

with tord. §

M E i E  D E L I V E R Y  
E V E R Y  D A Y . . .

FROAI A L L  DEP.ARTMENTS ■

Half Price 
SALE
Tussy 

Deodorant 

Stick 

Cream 

Roll on 

Reg. 1.00

50'

R k a i u i . A R

• R e g . 98c
smoo'tfiestr..
i s h a v e s  I

i|:x)ss>ble.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE A T  Y O U R ....
A G E N C Y  DRUG STORE

ENGLISH

f k ^ .  ^ . , 3 ' "  I '

Reg. 2.98

2 2 9

SHOW ON EARTH !
23 fTO R I BUYING POWIR BLASTS TH I TOWN1 WHOPPING CASH SAVINGS

ON FASHIONS, HO M I  FUBNISHINGS AND rOODi

FREE!A 1963 LARK 
WAGONAIRE 
BY STUDEBAKER

the regal wagenaire...the most versatile wagon on whoolsl nothing to 
buy...lust pick up your freo contest blank at Grond-Woy now!

Full wear for a ll,.. super 
special pricfid for 3 
days only! Super-special 
quality, too. Grants 
out-does itself to 
bring you these striking 
summer values now. 
“ C H A R G E -ir ’...N o  
money down.. .Take 30 days 
or months to pay.

GIRLS' SHIRT & JAMAICA SHORTS
6 sets to choose from. Sanforized cham- 
bray, broadcloth^ sateen cottons. Novelty 
blouses. Zipper ^orts. 7-14. SALE 1,46

CHILDREN'S KNIT POLO A SHORTS SET
Durene® mercerized combed cotton, great 
absorbency. Value! 2 to 6X. SALE 1,74

BOYS' REGAHA NECK KNIT'SHIRT
Choice of stripes or eblids with a new regatta 
neckline. W a^able cot^n. 8-18. SALE 1,57

WOMEN'S I'SIS CASUAL SLIP-ONS
Hop-sack with pennant trim; sailcloth 
mocc. Crepe soles. 5 to 10. SALE 2.37

W . T .  G R A N T
SHOPPING PA 

MANCHCSTER

iU M M IB  BKIRYB
Variety of ify .ltt & colors...8-18!

KN IT CO O RDINATIt
Cotton knit assortment, Misses S-M -LI

M I M i r  JAMAICA s m — ^

FOLDING fTBOLLIR
4-position bock, duchess gear! 1S.99

*'Silk-Look'* In 100% Rqyon...8-181 ,

L A D I I f  B U M M IR  D U S T IR S
**A”  line & cotton terry shift,S-M-L!

i X T R A  L O N G  B L O U B l f  '
Prints &, sailor type. Misses' 30-36!

G IR L ’S  fH O R T S  A N D  j a m a ICAS
Ass’t styles...girls 3 -6x,7-141

G IR L ’ S  F U N  T O P S
A s s ’t styles & colqrs;2-4,3-6x,7-l4!

MISN PLAY YARD . .
Chrome tubular frame, mdtonite floor! I m Bo Y  j r

CRlDM ATTKfSr
Famous mqkerl 200 lb. test!

w a t i r Fw o o f  p a n t s
Boys or girls, eldstic leg! S -M -L-X LI

DISPOSABLl DIAPiRS
Famous mOke! x 40” l

FITTID CrfllB SHUTS
1st qualityl 80 sq. inches!

BRIDSIYI DIAPIRS
. Large 2 7 " X 27”  size!

Doz.

5.99
4 p„ 59F

1.59
79‘
»- • y

1.49
o m i s  M i a i a a s  a n b  o o w n s
Ass t  sleepwear styles; 4-14!

_ JP YS  SP4
Aony atyies & colors, 3-8!

JR. BQYS SPORT SHIRTS
Mo

MR. GRAND DRiSS SHIRTS ^  A O
white wash n’ weor,ass't styles,14-171 ^Ga^P^r
MEN’S BAN-LON SHIRTS
MSS f s.’j ies & colors, S-M-LI 3.59

Ja. BOYS KNIT SHIKTS
Stripes & Other stylas, 3-8!

JRe ROYS DICK PANTS
White wit|),rope belt, 3-81

GIRLS PIDAL PUSHIR SITS
Many styles, girls 3-6x!';'

|R. BOYS SHORTS
Elastic waist, OSS . colors...3-7!

leBOYS ACRILAN SHIRTS
Smart stylei for the J r . B oy...4-8!

FAMOUS TN AYIR CRIB
Double drop side,4-position spring!

M E N ’S W A L K  SH O RTS ^  K S i
lvy,Tob & Alpine models! Cotton 28'40i 4 C a 5 9

TROPICAL DRISS SLACKS
Men's Iv.y model, matching belt, 29-42!

KNIT A  SPORT SHIRTS
Men’s ass’t styles & colors, S-M-L^XL!

MEN’S COTTON SLACKS
A ss't colors! Ivy L ■ oo 29-38!

MIN’S WORK P A N T S ^
Sonforized, reinforced! 29-42!

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Wash n' wear cotton, oss't styles, 6-181

MUSLIN SHUTS
6 3 '’x99’ ’, white, slightly irregular!

X 12’ ROOM SIZI R U ^g
Rayon Viscose, solids & tweeds!

SUN GLASSiS "
Men's & Women’s styles!

FILM W ITH PROCISSING
35mm 20 exposure color filmi

25MM PROJICTOR OUTFI]
Airequipt with screen, table, 3 trqysl

McGRAW SDISON DRILL
2.6 amp power drill!

20 GAL G A R B A G IC l^
Galvanized, rust-resistant!

CANNON DISHTOW ILS
Print, cotton terry dishtoweisj!

S W IlP  Q U IIN  BROOM
The Famous O ’Cedor broom!

L A D IE S ’ P A N T IE S  —
Cotton or acetate trlcj^. 6-7. .

PACIFIC BIACH TPW ILS
Wrap around style, ass’t prints!

ROLL S L IIV I SHIRT ^
Misses' cqmbed cotton shirts,32-38!

VACUUM CLtANIR BAGS «
Disposable, generous supply in pkg! M

for ,

for

MOTH CBYSTALS,NUOOITS
For moth-free clothes this summerl jj^  (ha.

FAMOUS HAIR DRYER m
^ e j ^ o r  replacemortt gwarontBe! I N I i

3 -P liC I CURTAIN SITS
Embroidered 36 " Tiers A  voloncel

5 - W lB  FOLDING CHAIR
Aluminum choir for yard, porch, beochl

IMIRSON PORTABLI TVi
Scratch-proof gloSs, 125 sq. in !

MARY PROCTOR IRpI
Steam & dry iron, 1 yr. guoronte

TIRRY S IA T COVIRS
Saves wear & tear on auto upholstery!

OSCILLATING SPRINKLIR
Famous "Everrain’'  Q uhlity! a

16” LAWN SPRSADIR
Accurate fib-rote control for seed,etc.l

6 - W IB  ALUMINUM CHAWI
6x16 webbing, double tubular arms!

FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAISI
Child'S' chaise, adjustable mechanlsml

BASIBALL GLOVIS..
Ail leather, many styles!

BADM INTONSIT
Complete set for 4, reody to ployl

c h u c k w a ig o n I iim
18x50” , oil steel, heavy duty motorl

2D” POWSR MOWiR
Power mower, 2Ji H .P . engine!

MISSIS' JAMAICA SHORTS & SHIRT
Crisply tailored white; duck shorts with tops 
of gingham cliecks, pdidey print, or stripes. 
A ll wash nnd wear cottons o f exceptional 
quality. Fsishion-right, price-right, a  m f  
Misses’ 10^18. Two-piece seLSALE^ O e d /

I aTsses' liR M  WALK SHORTS
Newest l^ax-weave or gabardine cottons, all 
wash and wear. Self belt with noyelty buckle. 
Precision tailored. Sizes 10 to 20. SALE 2.67
BOYS' WALKING SHORTS- ~
There’s still nothing cooler for summer wear 
than cottons, and these cottons are especially 

^tailored for the ^rd-playing youngsters. In  
solid or fancy patterns. 6 to 18. SALE 1,57

•V'
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dedicate* itself, and sdihe of our 
thoughts, to a variety Of law 
which is tfte same for all men, for 
all nations. In our time, there i is 
no other variety, o f law by which a 
world can be run.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
Payable In, Advance

One Year . . . '................................  *^-99
Months ......................................  ^ '̂99Three Montha ..............................  6.50

One Month ..........................     ''1:85
MEMBER OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESC 
The Asaoclated Press la exclusively 

entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special- 
dispatches herein are also rederv^.

Full service client of N, B. A Serv- 
ae, Inc. _Publishers Represjlntatlves The

Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

m e m b e r  AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.'

Tne Herald Printing Company me., 
assumes no financial responsibility fqi' 
typographical errors appearing in ad- 
vertwemsnts and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:30 a.m. eaoh 
dav of publication except Saturday — 
8 a.m.

Wednesday, May 1

^ttate a. good fjat loan, some
where, to get the money to- buy 
the New Hampshire lottery tickets 
with". - V

Or are they going "to sell them 
on the Installment plan?

What Kind Of Law Law Day?
We were trying to think the 

proper thoughts' about Law I^y, 
the new annual observance in 
which we Americana pay tribute 
and homage both to the protec
tions the law gives us and to the. 
potential future role it may have 
in world life, when we ran into a 
slight but disconcerting debate 
over what law may be—and, still 
more fundstmentally, over the 
question of whether law really has 
to be the law, anyway.

It would be ijice, we thought, to 
have such things straightened out 
a little, in time for Law Day today.
. The debate in question took 
place last week at a meeting of 
the American Society o f Interna
tional Law down In Washington.

On ,'one side of the debate was 
Prof. Quincy Wright of Columbia 
University, and he dared to ven
ture the opinion that President 
Kennedy’s use of force in setting 
up a quarantine of Cuba last fall 
to force the withdrawal of Russian 
missiles there had been “ an illegal 
and dangerous unilateral action.”

“ By the quarantine,”  said Pro
fessor Wright, “ the United States 
resorted to forcible action that 
cannot be justified with our obli
gations under the United Nations 
Charter. You cannot reconcile the 
position we took with the 6bllga- 
tion to settle all disputes by peace-; 
ful means.”

There, we suppose, one had the 
purist theory of the law professor, 
secluded and apart in his ivory 
tower illusions.

The other side of the debate, 
fittingly and appropriately enough, 
was taken by former Secretary of 
State Dean AcheSon—one of the 
top men of our time when it comes 
to an easy aptitude for rising 
above principle.

Acheson sajd^lfte quarantine 
was not any textbook "legal to-
■u?-”

“ In our system,” said Acheson, 
“the survival of states is above

Poor Mayor Wagner
^'Good Mayor Wagner of New 
York City, who has to make a po
litical career for himself in spite 
of the fact that nobody thinks he 
is much good for anything, never 
seems to get even the breaks he 
might seem to have won and de- 
serv^.

If ever there were a time in his 
honor's career When he ought to be 
getting a kindly press' in his own 
eity, this is it. For there se%ms i 
very little question that it \yas 
Mayor Wagner, and he alone, who 
had the 'patiepce and the decency.- 
to  take' all the punishment tWt 
was involved in keeping the news- 
'paper publishers and the-"'unions 
Negotiating until they finally did 
reach a settlement qf the longest 
and most costly stpike in their his
tory.

One would Aave thought that 
the newspapers of New . York 
would haVe tsdien pains to have 

■ one kinti thought a day about their 
Mayor—and perhaps even publi.sh 
it—for at least as many days as 
the strike Itself had lasted.

No such thing. And if Mayor 
Wagner were as small and dumb 
as some think he la, he would be
gin regretting he had ever settled 
the strike for his friends of the 
press. They waited almost no time 
at ail before getting back into that 
routine in which, it seemed. Mayor 
Wagner never succeeds in any- 
■thlng except elections.

The worst thing the New York 
newspapers have done to Mayor 
Wagner is to single out and pub
lish what the Democratic State 
Chairman, William H. McKeon, 
said about him while he was tour
ing the state last week with 
Democratic National Qhainnan 
John Bailey. While Bailey, off the 
record, was reportedly telling local 
politicians along the trail that Mc
Keon, who had originally been put 
in as state chairman by Wagner 
himself, had now replaced Mayor 
Wagner as the White House’s man 
in New York, McKeon was paying 
public tribute to Mayor Wagner, 
the very same man for whom he 
had once been considered merely a 
stooge.

What McKeon wets saying'about 
Wagner was this:

He paid ' glowing tribute to 
Mayor Wagner as “ the major 
Democratic figure in the City of 
New York.”

Arid the New York newspapers, 
who owed Mayor Wagner at least 
some debt of gratitude, repaid him 
by publishing this, as an obvious 
masterstroke in the political ari 
of faint praise. /

It’s a lucky thing for Mayor 
Wagner that he seems ;ro have 
.some capacity, for just going on 
and on, getting eler ' -i, vHnning 
primaries, getting reelected, and 
doing such humble chores as set
tling newspaper strikes nobody 
else can settle, all without much 
acclaim frsm. anybody-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchesta*. 

Council Churches ■ ■

Ears for the Lord'
Thanks, to our advancements in 

technology, people with poor,.hear
ing can be helped.

There are all kinds of heaping 
aids and operations that call be 
performed'to help people hear bet- 
tef again.

But. some people’s hearing . dif
ficulties come from themselves, 
espercially in “spiritual depart- 
iwnt.” ' . ,
' "They will not endure s o u n d  
doctrine. . . they will turn their 
ears away from the truth, and 
shall be turned to fables'.” (^tfim. 
4:4), ■ ■

Our hearing can be helped if we 
let the lord speajk to ns, in His 
Word and at least give Him a fair 
hearing..

Rev. Walter L. Abel,
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Wapping. \

Tod^y in Wcishington
In

lOOTH MINUTEMAN ON SITE
WASHINGTON (A P)-The 100th 

Minuteman solid-fuel, quick-shoot
ing intercontinental missile was 
delivered to the Afr Force at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base, 
Mont., Tuesday, the Pentagon an
nounced.

This completes two of the three 
Minuteman squadrons scheduled 
for that site. The third will be 
ready by the end of June, the Air 
Force ha.s .said.

Between now and the end of 
this calendar year, intercontinent
al ballistic missiles will be de
livered at the rate of one a day, 
Arthur Sylvester. Pentagon chief 
of information, .said. This does not 
include missiles for Polaris sub
marines.

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
news fron> ' Wa.shlngton;

SAVE WITH ZIP: The' Post Of
fice Department will put ZIP Into 
its service nationwide starting 
July 1. .

ZIP—Zoning Itriprovement Plan 
—is designed to speed deliveries 
and -'save the government about 
$1S mllHon In the first year. •

Postma.stfti:.General J. Edw.ard 
Day explained^. Tuesday that ihe 
plan is principally ainqed at en
couraging big busft>qss firms to 
u.se the five-digit ZIPs<;^ed ■ ad
dresses on the biljions of pieces of 
mail they send' out annua

The public should help, he sa' 
by advising firms with which they 
do business —.such as telephdne 
companiris am} magazine publish
ers of- their, code numbers.

Day said ZIP will eliminate up 
to .'.six of the ten sorting and han
dling steps now needed on mall 
sent by big bti.siness houses.

CONTRIBUTION: "Many Team
sters Union members were Boy 
Scouts. Many Boy Scouts one day 
will be the Teamsters Union mem
bers."

With these words, Teamsters 
Pfe.sident James R. Hoffa Tues
day gave the Boy Scouts $33b,000 
on behalf "of the union for con
struction of a new Scout.center In 
Washington.
"̂ '.J'The Teamsters Union has a 
strdng Interest In the Boy Scouts

therof America, the most effective, 
agency for citizenship building in 
the country,”  said Hoffa.

Adm. Arlelgh A. Burke, formers 
chief o f naval operations and 
Scout fund Campaign chairman in 
the capital area, accepted the gift 
and said Scout officials, were 
"ddeply grateful,”

APPROVED: The Senate, For
eign , Relations Committee ap
proved Tuesday Chester Bowles’ 
nomination for a second: assign
ment ' as ambassador to India.

•Questioned about, whetheri his 
friendship for India might affect 
his judgment—on the Indla-Pakls- 
tan border feud, for instance— 

ipwles, envoy to Mew Delhi in the 
Tnmjan administration, said;

"I ooD’t apologize for my ability 
to" get aI?M|g with the Indians. If I 
can comrnuhlcate with the Ind^ 
ans, and In doing so help my gov
ernment, I ’d consider. this an ad
vantage, not a disadvantage."

He .said he would assign "high
est priority" to helping India,, and 
Rakfatan try to settle thetr long 
differences over Kashmir.

But, he said, he would favor 
neither. ’T'would work for what Is 
in the best interest of the United 
States.” ' .

PARCEL RATES: Sen. Olln D. 
Johnston, D-S.C., says he will In
troduce a bill to raise parcel post 
rates to bring In about S80 million 
more In revenue a year.

. ,7ohnaton, chairman'“w  the Sen
ate Post Office Committee, said 
the legislation will also restore 
control of the parcel post rates ti 
the post- Office Department in
stead of keeping it in the Inter
state ’Commerce ''Commission,-, 

Postmaster General J. EMward 
Day has ..complained that the par
cel post service accounts for |17 
million of the $231 million deficit 
expected in the year ahead.

WANTED!
Clean, Late Mode! .

USED CARS
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID

Carter
C H E V R O L E T  C O . .  IN C .

m s'M a in  St.
'•I

Manchester

On To New Hampshire!
New Hampshire, of course, is 

going to be delighted with its 
I  .sweepstakes, just as Nevada is delaw— it must b<r:”

Last October, said Acheson, no lighted with its open ganibling.^Tf
is going to make the state ae€m a 
little more exciting, a Jitfle more 
naughty, tol the the coun
trv. People will visit it just to Ije-  .  I / ' i  ■ .chl 

am

la'wyer would really have ruled 
whether the quarantine and the 
President's use o^Yor'ce in setting 
tt. up were "legal” ''Or "illegal.”

The law, said"̂  Acheson, simply , able’to] bu^af chance in a gamble 
does not deal-wtb such quejdions which ij^i^gal and supposedly hon- 
6f ultimate power.—fKiwer which | estly-rinin. Possibly, in any audit. 
Involves thq,̂  very sources of sov- people from out of state will do 
ereignty. Tbe question' was npit.'t more gambling than the people of 
after all, one of principle, bqt'one New Hampshire do. The result 
of jxiwer. And in such case,,^appar- ‘ may be that a- really handsome 
entiy, power had to make its own part of the $4,000,000 a year the 
law. .. ’ . state intends to make selling lot-

"It is harmful to believe,” said tery tickets will come from out- 
Aclieson, “ that nations have ac- j side, with outside people thus re- 
cepted restraints on their sover- lieving natives of that much re- 
eign power that prevent them from j sponsibility for taxes. It is quite 
saving a way of life that respects Hke ;̂__,that, for a while, that 54.- 
law. ! 000,QPO* estimate may be very low,
, cannot believe that tlieie are too. "  A
principles of law that say we must. New'Hampshire is,^oing to be
accept destruction of our way o f ’ 
life - I just cannot believe it.-"— , 

.There, like the skilled lawyer he 
■urely is, Acheiion has constructed 
a proposition difficult to overturn. 
The only-answter to it seems to lie 
in an equally didactic proposition

vfery pleased, and other states are 
going to be jealous, and ever.ybody 
is going to ask why, if a staid old 
New. England state like New 
Hampshire can do it, it isn't all 
right- for -any other state too. 
Other legislatures which have re

created from another angle. One sisted legalized gayibling, in one
egn say even more ..fervently, and, 
we happen to believe,' with much 
more chance qf reaching fimda- 
mental practical truth as well as 
principle, that (iur way of life can 
survive only through the Increase  ̂
and spread of. respetri. for the con
cept of law’, or a .world of^law—

. and of law which Remains law even 
when It seems to operate against 
some special national interest of- 
our own., <. ' “

In any case, we finally^ have a 
thought we submit for Law Day, 
1W3.. r

The only law that can fulfill the 
purpose* and tdeala o f Law Day 
is a Ikw  ̂there ia no iaw higher

Law anybody o ^ r  suspend at 
hi* own will ia still little more Ihan 
Jungle. Bet'^een Mr, Acheson and 
all the national that have ever 
trampled law in pursuit of their 
own vcrsloi} o f their own national 
h«c***lU*i tlMt« 1* no quarrel

Lmt. Ilitb w$ bop* maa truat,

form or another, lottery, or horses, 
on moral ground* or on the theory 
that the presence oT such enter- 
p r i^ a n d  opportunity is a blight 
upon society. a,re going to have 
less automiatlc resistance from 
now on>

W e may be-at the dawn of-the 
greatest AmefitW era of all
throwback to th$ days of the real 
origlnaT frontlet—When np'body 
doubted that, if you tried often 
enough, you could get something 
for nothing.

The fafct that most of thase who 
set out to getiBomethingi for noth 
ingr^ver nva« it,, and had to set-, 
tlej; either tSr drab, inconclusive 
misery, or some process of actual
ly working for what the, ’̂ got 
never did much to .'slow’.'dow’n the 
rush.

We mSy be at the dawit of the, 
great age of something for noth 
tag.

It will not be .an ,age for fednt 
hearts,' or cautious minds.

Til* way to «nter K is to go nd-

of X BINGO
E v e ry  F r id a y  N i^ h t  A t  8  P .M

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
1 3 ^  M A IN  STREET —  M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

■ eXHN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DR* CLEAN
- 16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

FREE MOTH PROOFING
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i 4 o u b l e d a y _ ^
PAPER BACK BOOKS 

CLOSEOUT!
Reg. 95c. NOW 7 0 * ^  NOW

Reg. ,81.45. NUW VWC

DEWEY^RICHMAN CO .
?67 MAIN ST.— “Sfiuth Of State Theater”

Read Herald Advs.

NOW ACGEPTINfi APPLICATlQItt FOR

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’DAMP
5th CONSECUTIVE SEASON

JUNE 24 THROUGH AU0U8T 23
\"Fun F o r  Y o u r  So n  In  The Sun"\

UNDER EXPERT SUPERVISION.

New acOvttle* wUl be added this summer to go along
with a well dlvemUled. program.

Horseback Riding — Rlflery — Physlclaj
Art* and Craft* to Include Pottery, Jewelry, teattiercral^ *t*.

GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director
B.8, Physical Education] Unlverolty
cal Education, Springdeld OoUegej O.A.O.S. Guidance, Unlveril- 

I ty of Hartford.

Brochures Available Free Of Charge A t: ,

Nassiff Arms Company, 991 Main Street 
Krause Greenhouse, .621 Hartford Road 

Green Pharmacy, 501 Middle Turnpike East 
Patio Drive-In, 240 Middle Turnpike West

For Further Information Call Camp Secretary:—I Hartford 528-0922 or'Mr. Mitchell, Farmington 677-089^ |
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him the length of the reviewing 
stand to let tne crowds catch a 
giimpae o f the revolutionary lead
er.

Castro listened, qultely as the 
Boviet defense minister, Marshal 
Rodion Y. Malinovsky, charged 
•reactionary circles" of the

Sees Rockets

United States with a policy of ag- 
'•gression and provocatloris against 

Cuba "in gross violation of the 
elementary standards of interna- 
tlonal law."

Malinovsky oeclarsd that Soviet 
forces are always ready ' to "en
sure the complete debacle of any 
aggressor who encroaches on the 
peaceful labor, freedom and Inde
pendence of the U.S.S.R. and Dth- 

' er Socialist, countries.”
Castro followed the speech 

through earphones-carrying a si
multaneous translation.

In his brief speech Malinovsky 
repeated the standard claims of 
Soviet dedication to peace.

"The fact that the aggressive 
forces have not succeeded In push- 

' Ing humanity into the abyss of a 
destructive thermonuclear war,” 
hê  declared, "must be considered 
as the most Important result of 
the' strengthening of the economic 
and military potential of the So
cialist countries, of their consist
ent peace-loving foreign policy, of 
the determination of the peoples to, 
curb the aggressor."

In his order of the day issued

earlier to $he armed forces, the 
defense minlstei; charged that the 
"United States imperialists and 
their allies" are obstructing peace
ful ' settlements,' "stepping up the 
arms race and hatching reckless
Slans for triggering off a world 

lermdnuclear war." He said the 
Soviet Uhlon is prepared to smash 
fmy aggresspr.

Along with the American diplo
mats, key Presidium member Frol 
R. Kozlov was missing at-today’s 
festivities. Kozlov, frequently men
tioned as Khrushchev’s successor, 
dropped out of sight here , imme
diately after the premier returned 
to Moscow two Weeks ago from 
vacation.

The reviewing stand, was so 
crowded with Soviet officials and 
neatly uniformed members of Cas
tro’s party that the four Soviet 
cosmonauts headed by Yuri Ga
garin gave up their usual positions 
sold took places on the pavement 
in front of the- tomb.

With Fidel In Moscow, his broth
er and deputy prime minister, 
Raul Castro, took charge of the 
massive rally planned In Havana 
. Government propaganda organs 

went all out tb round up the ex
pected lAO.OOO fo r  the rally at 
Plaza Revolucion. Fireworks burst 
from atop the Labor Ministry and 
revolutionary enthusiasts shufflqd 
down streets beating conga drums 
In pre-dawn festivities.

Communist East Germany rolled

out its mlUtary srssnsl. to  cele
brate, but the . usual' threats to 
West Berlin were absent.

About 2,000 army and air force 
men marched' In a mixture o f  Rus
sia drill and Prussian pompr

In Rome, Pope John X X n i re
ceived 10,000 persons, in a May 
Day audience. At the same time 
60,000 workers gathered in Iront of 
the Basilica- of St. John Lsrtmn, 
the Pope’s see as bishop of Rom'e; 
to hear Communists, and Socialists 
hail v l^ r y  'in the Italian national 
election Sunday.

The Pope said he felt times were 
becoming less . controversial. He 
spoke optimistically of the 
church’s mission In striving, for 
social peace between labor' and 
management.

President Tlt6 of Yugoslavia re
viewed a three-hour parade of 
about 40,000 marchers. Streets of 
Belgrade were decorated with pic
tures of Tito, Marie, Engels arid 
Lenin.

In Prague, President Aqtonln 
Novotny of Czechoslovakia used 
May Day celebration to call for a 
German peace ' treaty and for, a 
solution to WWk Berlin problem.

In the Pacific, leftist .leaders at 
rallies on the big U.S. base island 
of Okinawa denounced U.S. admlh- 
latratlon. About 4,000 marched ‘n a 
parade at Naha, Okinawa’s capi
tal, waving Japanese flags. This 
signified a demand to 'return to 
Japanese sovereignty.

Red China announced its armies 
would stop shelling the offshore 
islands held by the Nationalist 
Chinese on May Day.

Some 3 million people packed 
Into Peking's Central' Square to 
take part In holiday celebrations, 
the Soviet news agency Tajili re
ported. Tass al.so reported a rally 
of 200,000 in Pyongyang, North

The Roman Catholic primpte of

Argentina, Antonio Cardinal Cag- 
giano, offered A "Mae* for labor.”. 
The General Confederation o f La
bor prohibited by the government 
from holding an organized rally, 
called for small protest meetings 
throughout the country. .Leaders 
are loyal*̂  to exiled dictator Juan 
D. Peron.
. Japanese workers assembled for 

rallies and marches throughout 
the country with' a host of; de* 
mands ranging from Ttaore pay to 
refusing U.S. nuclear submarines 
permission to stop at Japanese 
ports. An estimated 210,000 
massed In Tokyo’e Meljl Park.

Reception Slated 
For Confirmands

12th Qr^uit& > u rt C a s e s

A reception for members of the 
IMS confirmation class of Center 
Congregational Church, and .par
ents and friends, will be held to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. in the sanctu
ary. : -

The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, as
sociate minister, will lead a wor
ship service. Mrs. Hooks Johnston, 
director of education, will present 
members of the class with a New 
Testament, on behalf of the church. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, min
ister, will comment on some pa
pers submitted by the class.

Greetings will be given to the 
class by Robert Simmers, church 
moderator; William Zinsser, chair
man of the board of deacons; Mrs. 
Lyman Taylor, chairman of the 
board of deaconesses, and D. Lloyd 
Hobron, chairman of the ways and 
means committee.

The fellowship committee, head
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Twom- 
bly, will serve refreshments.

EAST HARTTromtA. SESSION
Rico Tomaso Jr., 89' of 156 Ir

ving St., Manchester, was arraign
ed in court this morning on multi
ple count* ot fraudulent .lasue of a 
check, with bond set ,»fc'$1,000 and 
the case continued to Manchester 
May 20. ■

Tomaso, who posted tiie bond, 
was. arrested in Maivchester yester
day for passing some $170 in bad 
checks, during the pest six months, 
at three Manchester supermarkets, 
»  pharmacy and a restaurant. 
■4Varrants for ^similar counts,in 
Hartford anti East Hartford have 
also been issued against him. All 
chargee will' be consolidated In 
Manchester, the court reported to
day.

Joseph Belliveau ot 142 Diane 
Dr., Manchester, arrested last 
night for intoxication, was pre
sented on that count, and a simi 
lar one fOr a pretrious arrest, to
day. He pleaded guilty and was 
given 20 days in jail, fdr each 
count, at the State Jail._at Hart
ford, sentences to nnr"concurrent- 
ly, with execution fsuspended and 
a one-ye€tr probatiort\period put in
to efffet.

Benjamin Zielinski, M, Pomfret 
arrested by Manchester police yes
terday on a non-support charge 
today was released In the custody 
of the family relations department 
of the court and the case was con
tinued until May 31 at East Hart
ford.

Judges Selected ‘ 
For Coloring Test
Mrs, ' J. Herbert Finlay, .Mrf). 

George E.. Stile* and Mrs, Walter 
S. Smith Jr. will serve as Judges 
for an Aunt Jemima coloring con
test.

The contest is being conducted 
in conjunction with a pancake fes
tival Thursday,. May 9, from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at Fellowship Hall,- 
S ^ n d ' Congregational Churfch.
, Children up tO age 18 are 6Ilgi- 

ble to enter the cbnjpotltlon. Reg
istration blanks are available at 
Keith’s Variety Sh^, Depot

1.53

I Only nations, not Individuals
can brtag.  ̂a case before the In 

/ o ftern Court / Justice.

square, and Vic's Pizza ^hop, if 
W. Middle Tpke. Contest wlnijers 
will receive - wards at the festi
val.

/  ■

Ban Announced 
On Plane Flying

Police Chief James M. Reardon ■ 
today announced that a ban on j 
model airplane flying in town rec- j  
reation areas and school grounds j. 
is in effect today. !

"Model airplane ■ enthusiasUs : 
may fly their planes all day S a f | 
urday of each week at Mt.- Nebo ] 
Field,” the chief added. "This is | 
the only area and day set aside | 
during the coming summer months | 
for model airplane flying in Man
chester, and has been arranged 
through consent of the park de
partment,” Chief Reardon said.

"All playground areas also pro
hibit any golf practice,” -C^lef 
Reardon said today.

These bans will be strictly en
forced, it was reported.

/ r 935 MAIN ST .-TEL 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLpSED M ^ D A Y S

Get these summer gifts for T(^ Value Stamps with covfiplete confidence*

FRINQQ) GARDEN UMBRaiA Tm- 
"Bssebanism. rotor httodi*. . .  10 boota WEATHER VANE. Steel shsifc tUornIsuas 

rooster, arrow. Black. . .  * book*

LOROMAN STACK TABLES. Set of 3, 
wrought iron, white . . .  4 book*

SOUTH BEND CROQUET SET.
6 maple mallets. Wood balls . . .  3 books

_____ jNG ALUMINUM CHAISE.'
4 positibris, iHcrudmg iOli'llat i 

5-2/5 book*

FOLDING ALUMINUM WEB CHAIR 
Contoured seat and back . . .  3 books

m nnsm m nm m im

OF A\ANCHKTER

/

Every gift pictured above is  
backed by this new guarantee
Now you^can be absolutely certain, that 
your Top Value Stamps will get you the 
greatest gifts in all outdoors! .

Aa always, Top Value gives you a tre
mendous selection pf quality merchandise. 
From “ little”  accesfsories to big items. But 
that’s only the beginning.

.. Here’s tl ê happy clincher. Top Value now 
protects you (as no other stamp plan does)’ 
with this exclusive 2-way Golden Guarantee:

TOP VALUE GUARANTEE NO: 1 You can’t, 
get baiter gifts for fewer stamps, anywhere!

. ' ■* • ' / ‘If any other current stamp catalog shows
an identical gift for fewer stamps, you can 
get it from Top Value for the fewer number 
of jftamps. (Based upon plans iasuing one 
stamp for ewery ten ceinte spent.) y ,
t o p ' v a l u e  g u a r a n t e e  n o : 2 You nmst
be satisfied . . .  100%! .

If you are not completely^ satisfied jfeith 
any Top]Value gift, you maY feturn it for' 
replacement OT'ejmhatnge. ■ ^

ets and Remnants

LH  3  p .  

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS including those jHaayenly 

Carpets by Lees

\

' /

f. -

» ,'l .f...

Buy wnai you 
from rolls

SQ. YDi

SQ. YD.

SQ. YD.

Regularly $6.95 sq. yd. All 12 foot width. 
Choose from 3 rolls:

(1) Budget 501 nylon in beige texture

(2) Budget Quality jgold 501 Nylon tex
tured loop bijoadloom .

(8) Budget Quality green 501 Nylon tex
tured loop carpet

Regular $7.95’ aria $9.95 qualities ; ;

(1) 501 Nylon tweed, oakwood coloring

(2) 601' Nylon tweed, cedar tone mixture 

(8) 601 Nylon tweed, parchment beige 
(4) Wool Wilton, apfee hi-low loop pile 

(6) 601 Nylon, beigd textured surface

Regularly $8.95; choice of six 12’ rolls:

(1) 601 Nylon, Gothic green cqloring

(2) 501 Nylon, sunshine gold texture

(3) Lees 5()1 Nylon, antique gold color

(4) Aldon 501 Nylon, sandalwood texture
t •

(5) Lees 501 Nylon,. coco.a-tone tei^ture

(6)  ' Aldon 501 Nylon, beige textured face

•s

Choose from our entire
*r

stock at Sale Savings!
Bring new beauty and comfort to your home this Spring with 
richly colored and textured broadlodm. ChboscL now from these 
many fine values.' Every roll of broadipom, e<fvty remnant and 
mill *ehd, ere marked for nuick clearance. Choose from such 
famous brands as Bigelow, Lees, Mohawk and Aldon . . wool, 
501. Nylon, and combination fabricsl \

First Quality Room Size Remnants

Regularly $9.9^ to  $12.96; three rollB,:,
.••• • • e 1 ' ‘

(1) Lees Wool in coc,oa tone coloring

(2) Mohawk Royal Trendtex, btown-gold 

SQ. YD . (8T Lees Wool,^»vocado green twist

Bring'roQpi measurepients
Nring your room ibeasureiiients and we will figure prices on 
vvious carpeti for you.

12x12 ft. Aldon 501 Nylon— sandalwood texture 
12x15.10 ft. Lees Wool— rose beige loop tweed . . 
12x20 ft. Lees 501 Nylon— cocoa tohe-on-tone . .
12x8.4 ft. Lees Woo!— brown toned tweed . . . . . .
12x24 ft. Bigelow Budget Wool— brown tweed . . 
12x16.4 ft. Lees Nylon— green-salmon-tan tweed
12x12 ft. MohawJr^Nylon-^rose beige tw ist .........
12x18 ft. WoOfWilton— wheat tone looped pile . 
12x22.4 ff. Wool Wilton— sandtone texture . . .  . 
12x12 ft. Privatweed-^brown-gold loop^plle. - • • . 
12x11.10 ft. 501 Nylon— cordovan hi-low tweed . 
12x1 I ft. 501 Nylon-—spicetone hi-low tvveed . . .  . 
12x11.6 ft. 501 Nylbn— oatmeal hl-low-tweed . . 
12x17.3 ft. 501 Nylon— oatmeal hi-lo\y Weed . . .  
55 sq. yds. L^es Wool Twist, moss green, as is . .

Regular
$144.00

273:00
292i00

98.50
224.00 
If4.00
144.00
214.00 

.326.00
128.00
172.00
160.00
167.00
253.00
895.00
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if you look__

Perfection tailored

45% Wool Mfstad

Bargains in Braids, too 

lOxlO’ 79.50

J.-

■'(1 ) Round Braid rug in 
green tone, regularly 

$99.50. A particularly good si2se for dining room or 
bedroom; • . / ' . ’ “

0 ^ 1 0 9  Q Q  Cldsihg out our stock pf
J.. .j-0guiai-'* $44-50 Braids. 

Choice of (1) Brown-beige-pumpkin (2) Brown- 
green-gol'd, (3) Apple tones-red-igold. 9 ^ 10’ regu- 

 ̂ lerly $39.50 ; 6 x 9’ reg. $29.50.

8x10’ 37.50 6x9’ 26.50
■ Free parking Pn every street in.to town!

Two acres of free Purnell Parking-at-  
'‘‘’our rear door. Free, psirkin^ in Tpwn*^'  ̂

ownOd lota, too. Eaay terms op your npw 
broajllooms: As little as 10% down and 
up to two yeiwhs to pay .the b&lance. '

55% Dacron po llster ir/ith 45% wool worsted, glance- 
tilended for perflcd^mmer performance. Cool and com
fortable. SefreshinQ^\i self-refres^hg. The idear^uit lor 
spring and summerlYailored to pe'rfpotion the Stpin-wayl

V A L ID :  Steins pnakes and sells its own clothesr-guality- 
controlled from the fabric to the finished suit.

V A L U E :,  You get sty le ; fit and fine fabrics. You get 
bigger savings. You pay lesŝ —and get much morel

Free Alteretions -  Free Ley Amy Plen

MANCHESTER SI^OPPINO PARKAOE
Open:, Monday. Tuesday and Saturday iO A.M. to a PJ«.
' '  Open: Wednesday, Thursday,-Friday 10 A.M.’’to * rJW.

A iS O  C O R B IN S  C O R N I I i ,  W I S T  H A H T R O R D

Charge U note—-taka up to 6 month* tojayl
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Coventry 

Tow n  to N am e  
B u ild itig -U n its
X rSpBcial town meeting haa au- 

thorlMd establishing two building 
eommltteea to pla î for a new town 
office building and a 10-room addi
tion to Coventry Grturunar School. 
Top  committees will be comprised 
o f seven persons each.

Each committee will be appoint
ed jointly by the boards of select 
''Hien, finance and education.

The town office conyiiittee will 
have 15,000 for completing pre
liminary plans, the town meeting 
voted. The figure was reduced 
from a proposed $10,000 figure. *,

The school building committee 
will have $8,000 to wprk with. This 
figure' was reduced fteom $16,000.

The town treasurer, Elmore A. 
Turklngton, was authorized to ar
range for promissory notes for the 
tw'o appropriations. They will be 
repaid from the general fund of 
the present fiscal year if the pre
liminary plans are not approved at 
a futufe town nieeting.

However, if the plaps of the 
committees are approVed at an
other special town meeting, the 
notes will be repaid from proceeds 
o f a txwtd issue sold to finance the 
projwt.

The town office building has 
been estimated at a construction 
cost of $160,000 and the school ad
dition at $250,000.

The committee will employ engi
neers, architects and others neces
sary to prepare preliminary plans 
and specifications. Each project 
will be submitted to a special town 
meeting.

Tlie some 260 persons present 
voted to table action on discon- 
timiing Tildon Rd., also known as 
Old 'Hlden .Rd., which runs from 
Jones C rc^ n g  Rd. to Merrow Rd.

The Recreation Committee will 
receive aii , appropriation of 
$1,291.37, the balance o f the Li- 
sicke F\md, as recommended by 
the selectmen. The money is to 
be used for placing a suitable 
marker, which must be approved 
by the selectmen and erected in 
recognition of the bequest of Paul 
lilaicke, with the balance of thd 
fund to be utilized for further de- 
veSopment o f Liaicke Park.

Red Films Slated
Two films on communism will 

be shown at 8 p.m. Saturday at

N ' . .

the American Liegton ho'me on 
Wall ' St..-^e'pufblib- is invited. 
These will Ihciude " '̂'Oper.atlQn 
Aibolitlon” a documentarijFxof the 
FIBI and "The Communlsf^lue- 
prlnt for Conquest'.' a docunteji- 
tary -of the tRS. Department ,o5- 
State.-The films are being showip. 
by Green-Chobot Post.
. The ^s£  will have a paper drive 
May 19. Anyone desiring 'pickup 
service may contact. 'Lawrenw- 
'Perry 'or Eugehe Bydhling.

Tlie auxiliary ,hhs selected Miss 
Judith Hoyt as its Miss Poppy. She 
will appear at oi^ganizations and 
in classrboms to explain the mean
ing of the poppy and the legion's 
annual poppy program', The unit 
has donated to the National Child 
Welfare Fund and to Care;

Rummage Sale
The Nathan Hale' Community 

Center rummage and fo6d' sale 
will be held from 10 a m, to 3 p.m; 
Saturday. Mr.s, Clarence A. Bi-ad- 
field is general chairman. Mrs. 
Donald C. Smith^will be in chargfc 
of plants: Mr.s. Herman DeD'oyt, 
of jewelry; and Mrs,^..Hfirmon N. 
Cochi-ane , of fopd. “fhe building 
will be open., today and tomorrow 
from 2, to 4 and J to 9 p.m. to 
r,ecoive donations./

The Center’s / annual meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. "nieaday foj- 
ail members. -

KTA Plans
The executive board of the 

Robertson School PTA  will meet 
at 8\ p.m. Friday at the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. James R. Mac- 
Arthur on Nathan Haje Drive.

The PT A  will put on a puppet 
show by the “Moores Manionettes” 
at 3 p.m. May 11 at the .school 
auditorium. Tickets will toe. avail
able at the door.
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Mayor Proclaims ' 
Clean-up Weeks

Calling all town depart
ments, conimercial organisations, 
oivll clube, schools, churches, boy$’ 
and girls’ clubs to take an active 
part In community .Improvement, 
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney hda 

r  '^rbclainied May 1 to May 16 Clean 
* Vp Weeks in ManchMter.

Tlie Charnber of Commerce is 
sponsoring the Clean Up-Palnt Up- 
F ix Up campalgrn In town, under 
the aegis of Its C o m m u n i t y  
Beautification Committee.

Tpe mayor backed,up the cam
paign with his proclamation, Is
sued today.

He calls for unity of effort to 
help promote the general health 
and welfare, and the pride and 
prosperity of tlie town.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ina U ttle, telephone 742-6231.

BLESS ‘EM ALL,
RIVER EDGE. N. J. (A P I— 

"A ll men look , at girl.s,”  declares 
Robert Paulson. " I ’m ju.st lucky 
enough to get paid for it.’ ’

In his job of staging nearly 3® 
be'auty contests during the past 
18 years, Paulson has watched 
more than 25,000 lovelies. As ce
lebrity impre.sa.rio for an amuse
ment park he’s put on contests for 
girls in swim suits, .sweaters and 
evening gowns; for teen - age 
girls,, single girls, married girls
and,kindergarten girls. _______

After work he goes home to rhore 
girls — his wife. Muriel, and their 
two daughters, Linda, 13, and 
Bonnie, 6.

/ Youth Caravan for Christ iOt Trinity Covenant
A  Covenant Youth Caravan tor Christ group arrived in -Manchester; this morning. Tliey will
participate in servic&s and programs at ’̂ ^rinily Covenant Church, beginning tonight at 7:30 and 
will leave Manchester Thursday, May 16. Members of the group conferring with the Rev. K. 
Ejnar Rask, pa-stor of Trinity Church are standing, leift to right, Robert Bergquist, Bremerton, Wash.; 
Mi.ss Carolyn Pitlsel, Kewanee, Jll.; Miss Melsie Larson, .Saskatchewan, Canada, and Thomas Swan
son of Chicago. Those seated are the Rev. Mr. Rask. Miss Beverly Nyberg, Pawtucket, R. I., and 
Miss Paulette Walter, Seattle, Wash. The rally tonight is open to the public. (Herald photo by 
SaternU).

Skidding Mishap 
Injures Woman

Mrs. Marian B. Thomas o f 30 
Steep.. Hollow Lane yeaterd^ was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of a back 
strain she received in a car-truck 
rear-end collision on E. Middle

Tpke,, near Greenwood Dr.
Police reported no arre.sts from 

their investigation of the accident 
which occurred When Mrs. Thom
as, westbound on the turnpike, 
slowed down to stop for a stand- 
ihg scliool bus. A rented trailer
truck of the Ryder Tnick Rental, 
Inc., Elizabeth, N.J., operated by 
Henry Senerth, 37. East Hartford, 
following the Thomas car, then

skidded as the driver applied the 
brakes, and struck the rear of Uie 
Thomas car, causing , considerable 
damage, police said. It  wap rain
ing at the time and the road con
ditions were very slippery, police 
reported. Mrs. Thomas was taken 
to the hospital where she was 
treated a.nd discharged to home. 
Her car w a s  towed from the

NOW OPEN
Complefely New

NUTMEG PHARMACY
VERNON CIRCLE

THE ORJGINAL VERNON OlMraBR
NEXT TO VERNON N AT IO N AL BAN K  -

You're Invifed To Stop 
In And Say Hello ,

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. fo 9 P.M.

T V -R a d io  Tonight
Television

Loring photo

HOW- ONIY AT FIRST NATIOHAU
PUT YOUR 

CHILD'S FUTURE 
ON YOUR 
SHOPPING 

LIST!

I

; " I . J -

THI. r.O lDFN B(K)h ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

Natural Science
THE GOLDEN BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

a n o  k vt ri*" ;

' One of the greatest gifts you can give your child is an understand
ing and enjoyment of thfe world around him. TH E  GOLDEN 
POOK ENCYCLOPEDIA OF N ATU R AL SCIENCE, a new 
and unusual reference series from the publishers of world-famous 

Golden Books, is designed to make the 
'wonders of the natural world come alive for 
your child. .
TH E  GOLDEN HOOK ENCYCLO
PED IA  OF N ATU R AL SCIENCE wiU 

' '’help your child by bringing his Science 
course right into your home. I t  will be a 

never-ending source of entertainment and 
rewarding hobbies for the ehtire family. Start 

your child on this wondwful adventure 
— with Volume 1 of THE GOLDEN BOOK 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF N ATU R AL SCIENCE.
Over 6,000- Natural Scietice ''subjects •» Beautiful full-color 
throughout • Written by leading Science educators • Extensively 
cross-referenced • Detailed Index in Volume 16 ♦ From the 
publishers of world-famous Golden Books

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

VOLUME

VOLUMES 2 thru 16

9 9 ^^  H r  EACH ONLY
NOW  

ON SALE
■ ..t„.

Get jk n e w  v o l u m e  e a c h ŵ e e k . . .  

err CREEN STAMPS, TOOl

f  .
. 1

-I

fMogufffcefil Vplumes 
1^ 11 Glorious full Color! \

Engaged
TtM «ngiMieRM(iit a t -----

Btemler to I
 ̂MIaj«o6^er,

w m  a m
, F«td

both at Mta«o6erter, baa 
been ■onounoed bar paren^ 
Mr. and JV«nk M. ERamlar, 
860 Keeoey S t

Her danoe la the aon at 14x. and 
M ii. Jolm P. CaUaSwui, M  Oliver 
Rd.

yii— stamlar ie a I960 graduate 
o f Mancheatar High School, and 
aiettoded the Unlverallty of <3on- 
nectlcut School at Nursing. She. 
Is a aervloe repreoerttatlve at 
Southern New BJngland Te^
Oo., Mancheater.

Mr. Oallaban ta a $ S ^  graduate 
at Mbnoheater HIgn School. He 
bi employed in  the preaarooim of 

Tlmeg.
haa been aet for the

the Har 
No

•:00

SIS

•;4B

,|) Pro®r«M) '
Early Show (in - proareM) 

;X|) Hovia at 8 (in proareii) 
l^ t n g  NotM In .lluslo84

.63j ____
(18) B l( «ctur« . .
' { )  Rocky and Bla rritada 
40 Victory a( Saa 
.8 NawaJSportt. Waatber 
,23 Ch|b Hoiiaa 
I) Oajhity 

34) Prohablllty
(18) Buma and Allen - >-
(40) Sheena .
(63) New

I 3-(K)4S)_WMoti Train - 
( 3-13) CB8%porta-

^ Q M  THE STORE STREET'

rlcan Alixlin

( 8) Walter Cronklta 
UO-33-SO) HunUeTTE

andtiOO ( 8-13-3a-8(M0)- 
Weather. /
(34) HerlWta 
(18) Sub^rletlOD TV 
(63) Bllm 
( 8) Proba 
(10) Shannon 

^;18 (33> HlchllrhU 
7:80 (10-23^) 'The Virginian (Ch 

(34) Eacape From the Cage
BEB S A T m u o A rn  x v  w e e k

8-.00 (34) American
8:80 (4063) Going '

( 8) M a a k ^  _
. ( 8-ln Dobiamilla 

(34) ’hjrii of the Century
3:(» (iqJMO) Perry Como (Q) 

(M T ortiM  By Fire 
-XO-13) The Beverly HUlhiUiea 

(181 Subaciiptlbn TV .
''3:80 i 8) Dick Vu  Dyke‘. ,

(13) Biography ’
(34) Dynamlca of Deaegregatlon’ 
( 8-404(3) Our Man HIggina

10.00 ( 8-4063) Naked Chty 
,(10-&3()) Bleventti Hour 
( 3-12) Steel Hour 
(24 ) 46 yre. with FHzpatiiek

11.00 ( S-S-10-13-33-S0606S) Newa.
Bporto, Weather

11:16 (fO) Tonight tC)
( S) Hovle

- (40)‘ Steve Allen Show
11:30 (12) Hovle11:80 (22-30) Tonight

( 8) Movie ____
FOB OOMPUDXB LISTHNO

Radio
'(TMa Mwtlag kudodea only those news broadoaata of M  or IS^dnaie 

length. Some atatlona carry other abort newaoastiO
WDBO—ia<6 ^

6;0QJiin Nettleton 
8:0() Raynor Shtnee 
1:06 Newa; dlf^Otf

W iUT-SU
6:00 Newa 
6:16 Paul Harvey#

Burke 
; Drleit

___Srorta
6:60'Bob Consldlna
6:30 Alex 
6:40 t
7:00 Eldward P. Mafgaa 
7:16 ConnecUcut P.lC 
7:30 Dlck'a Den'
8:00 Meta vi. 'Houeton 

10:80 Tonight at My Place 
w n c—leof

6:00 NiWi. Sporu and Weather 
6:30 Financial Report 
6:86-Album of the Day 
6n(5 Three Star Extra

7:06 Converaation Piece 
7:30 Newi of the World 
7:46 Government Service 
8:10 Pop Concert 
6:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 Newa;
11:16 Bporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newt and Sign Off.

w por—14U
6:00 Joel Caah 
7:00 Bill HuSliee 

13:00 Giraud

-THE MARVn OF MAIN STREET*

GET DOUBLE THE WEAR IN A
wrap—131$ 

Wan Street
S-16 Showcaae 
:46 f.«weU Thimiaa

7:00 AowcaSa 
8:00 The'worl
?:80 Showcaae
;i----  -

orld Tonight
00 Yankeea Va. Angela

FAMILY SPORTS NIGHT... FEATURING

BOB COUSY
Tuesday, May 14

7:80 P.M.

MANCHESTEB^HIBH SCHOOL
Gueat Speaker:

Rgv. Fothtr Robert Rooting
Sponsored By St. Jaiiiee 

Holy Name Society 
DONATION fl.00

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
 ̂ FHONINO THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS:
Eugene Szetela .......................  B48-1045
John Dyment ..................................... 643-0181
Leon Enderlin ....................................640-1694
John Golding ...717^ TTTTTr.TT. ------- r649-6421-
Edward .Morlarty ...............  649-0419
Frank PhUopena ..............  .....640-6114
Robert Conlombe.................................640-7248
Robert Dlgan .............. ; . . . . ; ............ 649-8418

. . .  or eaning at St. James Rectory

REGAL
RONALD s c o n  HARD FINISH 
SUPER QUALITY

•  DACRON and WOOL

PESO PLUMA

2-PAHtS

$ c a 9 5

2-PANTS

FINEST TRpllCALS $ 0 0 ^ ^

SUIT
Slip Info One Tomorrow 

We Have Your She!

WASH-'N-WEAR

2 TVM SIZE fiOyi BOND MAHRESSES 
2 TWIN SIZE BOLD BOND BOX SIHUN6S ON LEGS 
2 IWM SIZE GOLD BOND AHACHED NEAMMIARBS

■‘c f '.A

HARVEST HILL
MANCHESTER PARKADE

■ - r  -  ■ '
HARVEST HILL BLENDED 80 PROOF

WHISKEY

p^gkKoe

STORE

D ^ O N  BLEND

P
COATS

Take the weight off your 
shoulders and put -fresh 
sparkle In your appearance 
by slipping into one of our 
lighter, smarter sport coats. 
IWeed from . . . . .

HARVEST CREST

CHAMPAGNE
Shop Haryesf Hill For Lbw Prices!

HARVEST HILL ' PARKADE, MANCHEST|R
" , W E S T  M m O LE TU R N PIK B  ' '

REGAL T R O P I C A i r ^ g ^

2-PANTS

NORTH COOL WASH-'N-WEAR 2-PANTS

DACRON ""RAYON $ 4 0 ^ 9

REGAL'S YOUR

ermanent
LTERATIONS

Ifor the IIFE OF THE GARMENT
Regal not only fits yon perfecOy at the time of Ike sale but eontiniies to keep the 
garment fitting perfeetly for as long as you w^ar It. _____________ _

IN OUR PAN
BIGGEST SELECTION EVERl 
OYER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY 
SIZE AND PRICE RANGE

V ^ H ' 4
* J'' ‘ A 7

• OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 >i4#— SAtURDAY 10 A.M.-S PJW. 
358 E. center STREET tsC  A49-1B44

•■i,.

The New World O i  Mohawk Carpels
M i-

\ i
1
* *.'■ ..........• -v

^ "■ 0-ft...

eABARDINES, SUITINGS, SPRING FUNNELS

f P r  * 1 0
/ ' .Jr- - '

100% WASH-’N-WEAR DACRON BLENDS

2  f o r  * 1 5
Pleated and plain fronts. Longs, sh'drts, regulars.

W00|. sad 4IAGR0N TROPICALS

$ 1  A . d s
-“'t  ‘

- \

Sizes 28-50. Many colors. 

FINEST • .

Weish-'n-Wear
SLACKS

Polished cottons. Solids, pUtldg,^ - 
checkg, cords. I w

; Spikes, Contin^tals siid Vegu- 
lars. '

. 9 8
YOUR MOHAWK CARPET H O RI

MANCNESTER CARPET CENTER
- WAIXr-TO-WAlX BPECaULEJUVn , ■ ■

o n av  n aiLY  7N> 8>S0--;lHUB8I>AT-ntlDAY TUXi •  PJL I ;. : 
m  MAIN BfP, 0 » .  BTAT* ABMORT—™ u  •W-MOR

FaraK of Texas Finest.

WASHABLE
GABARDINES

Slims and regulars. 28 to 44,.

$ g . 9 S

>. < ' i r ’

' '  - i■' -.U '-.' .  ’

(Photographed from Btock)

t: IH OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
, ,  (D  Popular Campus Boot. Thicik crepe sole. Green, Gray, Tan. 
' 'm 2) Glove-soft treated uppers, soft crepe solee, full cushion in- 
' 'sole. Natural color. (3) Popular Pigskin Saddle Shoe. Water artd 
. gpbt resistant. Crepe soles. Gray and T ^ .  “ P"

pSu with soft crepe sole. Feather light. < » )/ I^ fh tw i^ t  
sldha with crepe aolei. B(>th In Mix: style and plain oxford. QoId, 

'7 Tan, Gray, Oresn. ^  ■

ALL AT ONE 1.0W PRICE 9  

SlM t6|ol2 \
Rbi^lo$1!.9B

i? i

•vV

-L.
' ■ 'I

• . f -
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MRA, State Discussing R oq^  - 
In North End Renetcal Plan

rector .«  the Manchester Rede 
relopment Agency (SGIA), re
ported today that he is currently 
working w>th the State HiglrVay 
Department on the road pattern In 
the proposed North End renewal 
area.

JThe atoite controls Main St., 
where tt runs north Into Depot 
Sq.. and N.-'Maln St. ruMlng east 
fipom Depot Sq.

C h^ges in the local road net
work depend in part upon 'how 
much the state Intends to .after 
their highways.

Only after all the road, locations 
are definite can decisions be 
made about use of other land in 
the ares.

When the road information is 
compiled, the MRA can go to util
ity companies and the Eighth Dis-

MARLomr^
^  S a y s  —

lf/yoH'r« from Missouri, 
fhoii come and , count 
'em! Yes, we hove

125
VARIETIES OF

DUN GAREES
Knee and Regular Lengths 

For e v e r y  Mentber 
Of The Family! 

America’s Best Brands 
All Colors Including White! 

• Levi’s • Lee 
• Blue Bell Wrangler

Hdward Rylxsiiyk, execuUve di-ftrict to plan for water, sewer, and

—  — Ryl Kzy^

niorLOW PRICED!
FREE MAIN ST. PARKING

MARLOWli
■FOR e v e r y t h i n g : 

MAIN ST., BIANCHESTER

MARLOW'iS SAYS 
M ow  you r law n wHh

NO CLUM PS 
NO CLOGS

See the . ,
W H I R L W I N D

2 r -
P O W - R - D R I V E

by \

Spiral, "Wind-Tunnel“ t 
houdng means smoother 
diaehai^ of dippinga. 
■Won't dump or dog—no 

, comera.to catch or buud up 
grass.
^ e t .  New exhaust' muf
fling Bubduea noise.
New S-BIade gives better,
cleaner cut.____

WhiiMnd 21 Pow-R-Drive. 
$149.d6. Other Toro rotariei^ 
from 189.95. Toro. . .  costs a 
little more today, worth a lot 
more tosibiTow.

Bidurin mark af'Tan MsmrfactariaciSS'

Special Prieds on . 
WPER-CEDED 
MODELS . .  a

aald, the MRA should know if the 
■ Central Business District (CBD), 
or any part of It, will qualify for 
urban renewal.

Iteymond & May Associates, the 
firm working on the North End 
proj'eot, is now, making a suiVey 
of the CBD. Town directors asked 
for such a study.

Rybezyk al.so offered an answer 
to a question raised at a T o w n  
Planning Commission h e a r i n g  
Monday. ‘

Many property holders, wary 
that their land might be taken for 
a renewal project in the CBD in 
the future, wanted to know if 
they would suffer finaincial Io.ss 
If they made Improvements on i 
their homes. "

Rybezyk said today that he 1 
would advise anybody intending to 
make improvements to do so. If 
their property must be taken for 
such a project, the land owner 
would be paid a fair market-price 
as determined by an outside ap
praiser.

The owner would thus be paid 
for the improvements in as much 
as they raised the overall value of 
the property. •

Local Stocks

id-East W ar Threat 
Spurs, Senate Deniands

Quotations Furnished by 
Cobnm Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. .......................... 70 7*

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 65 

Fire insurance Companies
Hartford Fire ............ 69 -7 4
NaUonal Fire ...........124 134
Phoenix Fire . ........... 123 131^

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aatna Casualty . . . : 96 104
Aetna Life ............ .153% 161%
Conn. General ....... .166 174
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .118 126
Travelers ................ .182 190

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power , . 33% 36%
HtfiLJJl.ectric Light

:~4i— “44“
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 41
Southern New England

Telephone . . . . . . . . 61% 54%
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow,. Hart, Heg. . . 60 64
Assqclated Spring . . 17 19
Brinol Brass ........ . 10% 11%
Dunham Bush ........ . 6%’ 7%
Em-Hart ........ ..... . 52% 56%
Fafnir .................. . 46 50
N. B. Machine . . . . . . 23% '26
North and Judd . . . . 15 17
Stanley \Vorks . . . . . 19 21
Veeder-Root ........... . 47 50

The above quotatlorts'are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

In Benefit Show
Ralph Lundberg will appear as 

gpiest vocalist on the First Grand 
Night of Music, the K of C bene
fit for the Msgr. Hannon Scholar 
ship Fund to be presented at the 
Bast Catholic High School Au
ditorium Saturday and Sunday. 
He will sing popular numbers 
from the Broadway musicals 
"Carhelot” and. “West Side 
Story.”

Lundberg started his singing 
career in Chicago ' Where he ap
peared on radio and ■ in night 
clubs, including a season with the 
Chicago Park Opera Company. 
He has sung the leads In many of 
the familiar church cantatas in
cluding the "Crudfixion,” Oli
vet" to Calvary” and “ Via Crux
es." He has sung the leading 
roles in the spring musicals put 
on by the Co^Weds at the Center 
Church for ten years. During 
this time he also organized and 
directed a nxale octet whicJi was 
enjoyed by many. Fob the past 
eight years he has assisted and 
participated' as a featured vocalist 
in the Lions Club shows In Glas
tonbury. ------------ —  ------
■ While away from Manchester, 

he sang on a television progp:atn 
in Georgia and mside many tape 
fepordings that were used over 
radio stations in that area for 
church services. While living in 
Florida, he was guest soloist In 
the PTesbyiterian CSiurch In San 
Marco. He also sang at the 
ChsucoaJ Room at Virginia Be'swih.

Lundberg’s vocal training start
ed in Chicago where he studied 
for three years and later con
tinued with Russell Walker at Car
negie Hall in New York.

Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.

(ContinnM from ffage Om

pictured U.S. policy as one of 
"wishful waiting" in ’ the hope_ the 
problem ' would go away.

The ' Unltejl States, Case de
clared, should make clear "the 
threat to Israel’s security will be 
met in full mesiaure by U.S. as- 
sl.stsince."

Sen. John O'. Pastors, D-R.I., 
warned that an armed clash be
tween Israel and Arab states 
"would ijivolve us”  and" might set 
off a world war.

Sen. Ernest Gruenlng, D-Alaa 
ka, protested pouring U.S. money 
into Egypt to establish the United 
Arab Republic as a, “ 100 per cent 
police state” when Israel Is, a 
loyal ally.

Sen. Paul H. Douglas. D-Ill , 
safd one of Nasser’Si* avowed pur
poses Is to "drive Israel into the 
sea.”

W ool Hecor'd Set
WELLINGTON — New Zealand’s 

wool "'ellp ' for the 1981-62 season 
■totaled a record 690,000,000 pounds. 
It compared with 58'7,500,000 pounds 
the previous season. The average 
price was 48 cents a pound, slight
ly lower than In 1960-61, and the 
gross receipts totaled $267,000,000.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Carl J. Roche and Catherine U 
Roche to NeVln F. Decker ,aJid 
Mary J. Decker,. property A t. 293 
S^lng St. ■

Marriage Llbenses
Barry Knox Deaiborn, 'EJast 

Hartford, and Beverly Ann Dick
son, 219 Charter Oak St., South 
Methodist Church, May 11.

Legend of Jungles 
Lives on in Stone

CARACAS—At .Caracas’ Univer
sity City a legend lives on in a 40- 
foot-hlgh statue Of a young woman 
astride a tapir. Legend has it that 
Maria Lionza, protectress of Vene
zuela’s jungle animals, rode tapirs, 
jaguars, and pumas.

The story says she was irrestlbly 
attractive to adventurous males 
who sought the treasures ,o‘f the 
jungles. Brutal hunters who killed 
for Uie pleasure of killing were her 
victims; she spared &ose -who 
hunted only for food.

4 Photo H onon  
. Won by Naylor

• \  ■ I —
Joseph V- Naylor of l89 Diane 

Dr. won four top hondrt at a Con
necticut Professional Photogra
pher’s, Assoc Wtlon cohventlon 
Sunday and-Monday at the tk>ng- 
shore • Club, Westport. He is a 
photographer at the Bachrach 
Studio at the Btatler Hlltori-Hotel, 
Hartford..

A print entitled "Part,’’ done In 
a bromoii transfer itrooess, won a 
brass' plaque and commendation 
for best In show. The same print 
also won first prize "In the black 
and white classification.

A Manchester landscape in color 
won honorable mention in Irtst of 
show and first prize In the color 
pictorial classification.

. DID YOU KNOW?
Marlow's features a big line of: 
Radios, Portable Stereos, TVs 
and Tape Recorders. - —

‘ • ALSO RENTALS e

MARLOWll
Charge It with “ UNI-ClABD'’  

867 MAIN ST.—649-6221

the j^ c e  fo
c a llio r

the minute you want it
Call Beneficial no^ Ask tor cash fast for Spring 
expenses, left-over bills, for any gpod reason. The 
folks at Beneficial like to say *'Yes." Call . ^. now!

BENEFICIAL
F I  hi AN C E  S Y S T E M

Loam $20 to $600— Loam life-lniurMf at low eott
Bena6clol Fiiwnca Co. o f  Mondioalar

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ____ ______
MltohaH 3-4166 • Wver So. N«w Eii|l«nd Tel. Bwlaei* O M  

A -Imb ef MOO cocti $20.M wlwi prowppy.rBpBld js 
12 eoBNeutlw SMBthly bnWlmfiitt of |lOO» itek.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND . . .

Revival Services
AT

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
286'MAIN STREET 
APRIL SO-MAY 6

with REV. CLAUDE W. JONES, Evangelist
Services: Tuesday thru Saturday at 7:80 pan. ' 

Sunday 10:45 a.m. and 7 P.M.

"Take time for God in your busy life"

'Omrge H with »U N I-Q iS ^ ! 
Main St. — 6 4 f-s m

WiA. <

in

Four jobs W  once 
and save money, toc|!

In less time than it takes you to read this 
newspaper you cah have your lawn work all 
finished . . . if ĵ ou do it the Scotts way.' ■ ,
Scotts TURF BUILDER (R) will give yoiir ' 
grass the best meal it evei’, had (and its 1 
hungry!). Scotts HALTS(R) will stop crab- 
grass from even starting—clean »out grubs 
and moles; too. And you can plant grass seed ■ 
at once. (No need to wait a month or two 
as with other, crabgi’ass controls).
■Right now, bjl buying a bag of TURF 
b u il d e r  and k bag of HALTS at the same > 
time .we pan save you a quick $2..And if you -  
need a new spreader you^tan save "another $3. 
Line forms-jori the right!  ̂ i
YOUR QUALIFIEb SCO H  DEALER^  ̂ ^

HARDWARE CO.^
’ MANCHESTER. ' 

Free Delivery—648-4121 
• V

HARDWARE CO .
MANCHESTER 

JTree Delivery'—649-6274 ;
i ' • i, • B-?

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates Oh:
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

•DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS RATIO N S  
• BASKETBALL COURTS

f' AH Work Personally Supervised
WE ARE 100% INSURED \

D E  M AIO  BROTHERSSined 7920
TEL. Ml 1-7691— We Carry Jennifa Sealer

Cleaii|ance
SPRING

$23 TO $33
Originally $39.98 to $49.98

888 MAIN STREET

X

:  !<.

-
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Systems Expert WiU Suitey^ 
Townes Engineer Department

Bnmo IL IMdtareo o< New Brit-ewoqld be financed by an
■la arrived today toi Manchester 
to prepare for a ttve-Week pr»- 
Mrtlnaiy aurvey he wlU make of 
Uie town engineering department 

Tlie aurvey may lead toward a 
fuU organizational imdR, if at its 
oomplerion V>iiS.t(Tc6, General 
Manager Richard Martin and the 
hqanl of directors agree that Such 
an audit to feasible. The oiganl- 
lattonal audit was suggested by 
tlw genenU mansger as a measure 
to  augment the fiscal audit 

DdMaroo, a systems e x p e r t  
wboee two-man firm enghgea in 
cost reduction and s te r n a  im
provement piojeotoi win work with 
ate town ftscaL, auditor, Barry, 
Maori and Oo. o f '’Martford, cerU- 
fied i>ubUc aoobuntsmtf.
T h e  organisaitlonal N s u r v a y  

would take six to nine montlis and

priatlon from the directors.
DeMarco said this morning that 

he believes Manchester Is a pla- 
near in raquiutlng the type of sur
vey he doea. He has done many 
surveya fdr private concerns but 
never for a municipality, he siUd.

MM arco stressed that he will 
Study effectiveness, rather than 
eWlolency—not how orderly and 
seemingly well the department 
runs so much as how good the re
sults of the woric actually are.

He said he will '^ r k  with the 
engineering, department two or 
three days weekly, on Thurwlays 

Fridays to start.
The objectives of the analyses 

will be to determine the actual re 
qulrementa of a tksk and the et 
fecti'veneas of the organisation, in: 
dlvidually and collectively, as
signed to aoeompllSh that task.

Hospital Notes
visiting boors am 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
orhere they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 pju., and private rooms, 
wdiere they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. 
visitors are requested not to 
smoke in pattenVa room. No more 
than two vltttors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today X48
ATTMTm n p  Yesterday: Mm. 

Ttoereaa Sanltamore, 11 N. School 
at; Frederick Bteker, RIFD 2, Ver
non; MW. Kattiorlne Vergera, 
Bast Hathfoird; Bmlle Therriault, 
Wapplng: Ina lynn, Wap-
plrg; AffiM Alba Peace, 14 Rldge- 
fieM St.; Jamea Reagan, 60 LenCx 
SL; ftotoeirt Segar, Storrs; Afro. 
Vera Grust, South Wtawteor; Uto- 
vld Ehrans, 46 EJari St.; Aire. Helen 
Donahue, 1006 W. MMdle Tpke.; 
Kewin Mentttt, 66 Russell St.; 
Robert Nunni, Elart Hartford; 
Fran DedanltlS, 202 Porter St.; 
Joseph Vlscoritil, Tolland; David 
Wertiwoctlh, 20 Highland St.; Altos 
Frances Balkus, Glastonbury; 
Etorace Brown, 24 B. Afaple St.; 
Kennelbh Diamond, Thrall Rd., 
Vernon; Jhhn GaRaghan, 76 For- 
Gst 9t

AlMdlTTBlD___ TODAY: MW

k, 14 WIndemers Avs., Rook? 
ie; ACrs/ Lola Becker, Olaston- 

„» .^ }^ m b e r iy  Souer, ’Hiompson- 
'vlUe; Robert McCann Sr., Taylor 
St., TalcdtfvUle; Howard BajOfar, 
EEUngton; Joseph lOma, BouUi 
IVlndaor; Kevlh'-'McCrewell, Willi' 
mantle; Mrs. Schlesingcr,
Dobson Rd„ VemoiK^ R o b e r t  
Hayes, 69 Vernon Ave.,'Roc1cvine; 
Mrs. Helen Lenti, 310 Gardner St.; 
Robert ̂ m o ,  Bfiat Hartford hMra. 
EEIeen Toland and son, 166 m ll- 
lard St.; Mra. Carol Michaud and 
son, 18 Short St.; M rs.'  Phyllis 
AfeiDonough a n d  daughter, 28 
Cooper St.

Spring Fair Set 
By H ighla^
The Highland P u k  Sohool 

will i^oriaw a Spring Fair 
urday, from 10 a.m. Igf 2 p.m, on 
the school grounds.

Robert J. Lloyd Jr., ohairman of 
the PTA ways and means commit
tee, la ohalrman of the fair. He 
will be aesisted by Alra. • Neil E31- 
Us, co-chairman.

Attractions at the fair wUl in
clude a baked goods table ^K>n- 
sored by room mothers of klnder-

Msry Myew, 20 Woodbridge St.
BHITHB ’YE3BTBJRDAY; 

daughter to Mr. and Aim. Craig 
amUh. 65 Femwood Hd., Vernon; 
a dauighter to Air. and Airs, Ar- 
mand Fortier, Tolland; a son to 
A&. and AIW. Kenneth Stowell, 
Gilaettmlbuiy; a 'daughter to Air. 

■and Mrs. MlUer Basseftt, South 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Ain. Kenneth Ouellette, 670 N. 
Alain SL ^

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
ih d  Mrs. Jimmy Matthews, 60 8, 
Alton S t; a daughter to Mr. and 
ACrs. George RtohsU, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton. ...' lu 

DISCHAilGtfb TESTBRDAY: 
Robert Chase, 87 Diane Dr.;' Percy 
Lawrence, 397 N. Main 8t.; Clay
ton Seymdur, 116 Brookfield St.; 
David Roggl, Elast Hartford; Mary 
Barrett, 84 Bowers St.; William 
McGoohan, 14 Eastfleld St.; Thur
ston Ray, 38 New St.; • Mrs. Mar
garet Tedford, 166 Eldridge St.; 
Mrs^ Claire Reid, 12 Englewood 
D r.; Richard Barany, 86 N. School 

,  St.: Ralph Armstrong, 16 Lydall 
’  Bt.; Arthur Roberta, 21 Laurel 

St.; John'"Wlecek, 88 Delmont St.; 
BVed Martocchio, Windsor; Mrs.
Laum ..-Srsw n..  S oqyi-Jhw iiorj
Joseph Meriaui Jr., 86 WlndemerC’ 
Ave., Rockville; Airs. Barbara 
Blatchlord, 80 Oxford St.; Miss 
Jacqueline Hoffman, Wapping; 
Mrs. Marjorie Tenney, 26 Thomas 
Dr.; Mrs. Victoria Ssezerbata, 29 
Cottage St.; “ -ACrs. Florence 
Mahugh and daughter, Hany Lane,

' Rockville; Mrs.'Carol Hanna and 
daughter. Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Isabella Sehastiao and eon, RED 
2; Mrs. Shirley Ramisk and 
daughter, Wapping,
'  DISCHARGED TODAY: Sandy 
Smith, Rt. 1; Barbara Prentice, 
6’iO 'E. Center St.; Mrs. Elsie Pel- 

. oquin, Wllllmantlc;, Airs. Madeline 
SiUwo, 266'E. AQddle ^ k e . ;  Mark

garten pupils, with Mrs. Nicholas 
Kraacella and Mrs. Elugene Mar
quette, oo-chairmen; a treasure 
cheat' sponaored by room mothers 
of Grade 1, with Airs. R o a c o e 
£to8ton;'"eHainnan; a candy booth 
’wlti^/Mrs. Joseph Gasper, chair 
nian, and a -used toys and books 
table with Mrs. Robert L l o y d ,  
chalrinan, both sponsored by Grade 
2; plants and popcorn booth spon
sored by Qriule 8, Mrs. louiwood 
Smith and Wallace Grube, chair' 
men, and a used toy and book 
bazaar, sponsored by Grade 4, Mrs. 
.Jack Mercer, ehairman.

A.nenva Hem dlrolay wUl be ar- 
rangtol by Grade 6,. directed 
Airs. Herman Dvorak. Airs. Har
old Wareham to in charge of re- 
freehmenfs,

A hot dog and soda stand will be 
qpen during the flair, and pony 
ridee will be available.

Mrs. Eugene Motrtany will be in 
charge of moyies, and Mrs. Ihur 
Blomberg,. publicity.

.i»i •

m r

J  P

Town College 
Given Grant 

- >By Kiwanis
The first scholarship has been 

donated to the proposed Atanches- 
ter Community College' ̂  a J262- 
.60 grant from the fo w ^ is  Club 
of Manchester.

The scholarship equ:^ half the 
tuition cost of the joKtol, sched
uled. to .open Injtbe^ fall or next 
,Janu'ary. /

AnnoimpemOnt of the grant was 
made b j^ 'i^ .J . Godfrey Gouriey, 
presidM»tr it Will be given to a 
ManeiiMter Higli^x^Ohool • senior, 

or boy and is based on need. 
The Kiwanis schoIaWhip fund 

has given seven scholarships in 
the past seven years. Scholarship 
committee members are Dr. • Eld-' 
ward Besser, Thomas Bentley, E. 
J. Holl, Harvey, Wahnquist and 
Bruce Watkins.

E^mds are raised by the annual 
kiwanis radio auction.

Any persons who wish to apply 
for the scholarship may •• contact 
Manchester High p r i n c i p a l  A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr, or Mrs. Ger
trude Hitchcock, head of guidance.

ling body. "The will of .the major
ity is being thw^rtid by the mi
nority,” he sajd̂ .

He p ra ls^  the L e a g u e  of 
Women V<:ter.s for seeking action 
in the, federal courts that would 
allow'each person in the House 
to'nave one vote.-

Af you happened to vlali AfAiy Cbeney Library yesterday, you may have checked out a book 'with 
"bead librarian" PaMdia Out, shown replacing a book on a Shelf in the main lobby. A junior at 
Alanchiester I ^ h  School, A lto Out substituted for Allas 'Anna French, head librarian standing 
behind her, for the day. (Herald photo by Oflara).

iS Pages Shadow. 
Ldirarians Two Days

the observance, author John Her- 
sey called for more support of the 
state’s libraries. He said that 
while the state "haa many causes 
for pride,” it cannot be proud of 
"the parsimonious support it g;ives 
its libraries.”

HIGH ART FORAI
LANSING. Mich. (A P)^It Isn’t

Library Pages from Manchester High School supervised can boast, of a
Mary Cheney L ^ ra r y ^ ste rW -m  a prograrn-rn^lffirg-my 
tional Library Week. Today, the Pages are doing the same at f(mr of them.

The •" poles were carved out of 
discarded telephone poles . by 13- 
year-old Bruoe Gorsllne. He made 
his first one' at the age of 10.

TRY SA-YINO IT FAST
LONDON (AP) ’ — A London 

columnist has found a name to 
challenge the champion jaw-break
er _cf present day Britain.

Believed to'~ he this longast name 
and title In the coimtrywls;

Admiral the Honorable Sir Reg
inald Aylmer Ranfurly Plunkett- 
Emle-Erle-Drax.

In addressing the admiral., you 
call him — Sir Reginald. His pals 
call him Reggie.

Writing in a London newspa
per, columhlst. Cassandra (Wil- 
iiam Connor) said he’d found a 
champion In a schoolboy at St. 
Eldwards' Schoql, Oxford in., the 
I890's. The schoolboy's full name: 

Leone Sextus Denys Oswolf 
SYaudatfilius Tollemanche Tolle- 
mache de Ovellana Plantagenet 
TqllemaQhe--- ,

Whitdn Library.
Appropriately, "head Hbrarian” 

at Mary Oheney Library was Attos 
Patiia Gut, 19 Oldnton SlL, a jun
ior at Alanchester High who plans 
to become a librarian. She wants 
to enroU ki - library science at 
Southern Conaiootlciit State Col
lege in New Haven.

Deborah Oalder replaced Mrs 
Afaigarkt Shnith as head of circu
lation, Suzanne Cowles aub- 
gtltutkl for reference librarian 
John. Jackson.

'Today, two other.. Pages are at 
Alary Oheney Llbiraty—Hope CSiH- 
dera reiplaclng ABss Marlon Jesse- 
man as children's librarian and 
Connie Barrett replacing Atm. Bna 
Prentdop as cataloguer.

■Whlton Ubrary officials today 
are Connie Nadeau, librarian, act
ing for Mias Mildred Simpson; 
and Cathy Alonacello, children’s 
librarian, acting for Mrs. Rosa
mond Ctorter.

The program, designed to ac
quaint the Pages .with the work of 
public, libraries, was arranged by 
Miss BVench and Mrs. Elvelyn 
Gerard, Alanchester High librar
ian. Mrs. G«r«^ael«<5ted the par
ticipants. ..... .

National Library Week was of
ficially celebrated tost .week In 
Connecticut, but Manchester’s

oelebratlon was put o ff until this 
Week. _

In a i^ lloatlon  last week for

Unit to Discuss 
School Addition

The building i>commlttee will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock In t(ie 
Municipal Building hearing room- 
to begin discussing the proposed 
Robertson School, addition.

The board of directors April 9 
appropriated $17,500 from the 
general fund’s capital improve
ments reserve funds to finance 
architectural plana for the. addi
tion.

The Robertson addition is one 
of three the board of education is 
recommending be built. The others, 
are at the Keeney St.- School and 
at the. Highland 'park- School.

In the future, the- board wants 
a new school constructed In the 
Gardner-Spring Sts. area.

Bridal Parties Held 
For Miss Audette

PURPOSEFUL PLODDING
WILDWOOD, N.C. XAP) — A 

gp’oup of churchgoers who live on 
Highway 24 have a new twist on 
the- hiking'fad. :

They have decided—to - walk to 
the Presbyterian church — three 
miles each way—once each month. 
The money that would have be^n 
used for gas will be put rt the 
offering plate.

Two Assemblymen Blame GOP 
For ; Legislature-s Inactivity

~,T . !”■ .
Manchestpr Reps. Steve Cavag-j^peT cent of the people the state; 

naro and Paul Groobert last night although the  ̂GOP is the control- 
said the 1968 State Legislature la 
presently ihactive because the,
GOP-controlled House of Repre
sentatives ts.Hp the words of Rep.
Groobert, "more Interested 'in in
vestigating than-legislating.”

The representatives, Both E>emo- 
crats; diflcu.ssed the sessiorv befortf 
about 25 members of the Demo
cratic Town Committee at Mptt’s 
Community' Hall.

"That the Republican party. . . 
i s , intentidnally delaying action in 
an obvious ‘ attempt to frustrate 
the building of a legislative record 
is quite apparent,” Rep. Cavag- 
naro said. “By doing so, they 
hepe to make Gov. Dempsey and 
the Democratic state administra
tion Iciok bad.

"I say this will not work,”  he 
said. “I say it won’t work be
cause I am conffdept the people of 
Connecticut are intdHIgent enough 
to see tlirough the partisan-in
spired strategy.”

Rep. Cavagnaro saiid, "I db -aot 
think the people are interested rt 
paying for a Leg;islature that is 
deliberately turned into a political 
sideshow — which is just what 
the Republican party has '  done in 
the 1963 session.”

While the Democratic-controlled 
Senate heis acted on several meas
ures so far, the House has ” re- 
peatedly stalled action on the 
principal legitimate businesses of 
the legislative session,” he said, 
such as the tri-state transporta
tion compact which, a l t h o u g h  
passed by the Senate, has been 
"pigeonholed in the .House for 
weeks.”

The representative said that the 
cost of operating the Legislature 
is $3,000 daUy and If Republicans 
force the session to run overtime, 
they "can take full credit for the 
extra added expenses they will put 
on the taxpayers."

He added, "I do not say that 
the Legislature ahould never re- 
fl«kG>olltical or partisan ambi
t io n s '^  considerations. I do say 
that the Legislature should hot 
be turned completely Into a parti
san battleground In the desperate 
-effort—of—one—polH-ieal- -party - -to- 
tmprove Its own internal difficul
ties or gain purely political pub- 
llcity.”

Rep. Groobert said that Ihe 
1 House Democrats represent 66

Miss Dianne Louise Audette of 
42 Lancaster Rd. was honored 
with three bridal showers recent-
ly- ,

Mrs. Guy Anderson of 38 Au
tumn St. was hostess at a mis-, 
cellaneous shower for about 85 
guests. Mrs. Cerethea Le Chausse 
of Manchester was co-hostess. 
Out-of-town guests attended from 
New York and Massachusetts. The 
bride-elect received gifts of Hnen, 
glassware and electrical’ appli
ances.

Miss Joarine Fisher of 357 Bum- 
ham Stv gave a personal shower at 
her home for classmates and 
members of the nursing ataJtt of 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, and 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
"^he hostess, who will be a ihember 
of the bridal party, was assisted 
by Mrs. William Calhoun of Sian- 
chester and Mrs. Ralph J^ickson of 
Northboro, Mass., a sister of the 
bride-elect. Mrs. Jackson will 
serve as her SWtCr’s matron of 
honor, and Mrs. Calhoun will be a 
bridesmaid,

Miss'^~Audette and her fiance, 
Jq)m Joseph SuUivan, were honor
ed at a cocktail party at the home 
of the bridegroom-elect’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ck>mellua W. SulH- 
van, 290 Long Hill Rd., South 
Windsor. David Anderson a n d  
Thomas Devine, both o f South 
Windsor, and Richard Stoeffler of. 
Manchester, former roomates, o< 
Sullivan’s, were hosts at the party. 
The men will serve as uriiers At 
the wedding. About 40 attended. 
The guests of honor were pireeent-

Aliss Audette, a daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. Joseph Raymond 
Audette, will become the bride of 
Mr. Sullivan Saturday morning at 
SL James’ Chureh.

Mora Comfort Wtarlng
FALSE TEETH

Here la a pleasant way to overcome 
looee plate discomfort. FABTEETH, - 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates bolds them 
flrmer so that they feel more com
fortable. No gummy, gooey, paaty 
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non- 
acid) . Does not sour. Cbecka "plate 
Odnr-hr*eth” . Qet FASTEETH today 
at drug counters everywhere.'
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For Wer 51 years, MA 
always came first at MArlow’s!

' . . . For your favorite girl, why not«

LOVELY
(̂ 0080 from: .Cottons, Crepes, Jerseys 
and Sipenmekers. Sizes 10 to 80,14^ to 
843̂ , 40 to 80. , ■

to ■
/ ■ " ’J '

or, perhaps she'd prefer a , '
PRACTICAL WRÂ AR0UND

In easy to care -ftir cotton. Sizes 12 to 20, to 
241̂ , 40‘ to 52.

marLOW $2.98 and $3.98/ - ,

J A

Canair Uowa Chib Coups

Who needs muscles ?

$ae Marlow ŝ FABMliOUS 
Assorimenf- ̂  DRESSES!

Charga H: with !iUNI-CARD" . . . -

. For Eyfcrytliing!
Main St., .MandieBter 
. I4ione 849-6221

Do you know how ea^ It ia to take a comer with a.
Corvaif or park one? Turn this newspaper sideways 
and it will give you a pretty good idea. The'wheel 
handles Just about that easily.

The Corvair’li engine is in the rear, you see, for not 
only greater traction but more balanced weight 
distribution. And that's what makes the steering so 
completely effortless.

The engine is air cdoled, too. No radiator. No water 
or antifreeze. No boiling over or freezing up to worry
about. It takes the weamer and the terram as it comes. AT YOUR CHEVROLcT DcAlxRS

TRADE'N’TRAVEL
TIME

So think about those trips to the beedt this 
suinmer, those bright sunny days and balmy moonlit 
nights.

And besides, looking at it from a veiy practical 
point of view, it’s Trade ’N’ Travel time right now at 
your Cheimlet dealer’̂  He’s got some beautiful buys.

But you had’better hurry before somebody muscles 
in ahekd of yoU. Spring’S*iiere. Summer’s coming 
fast. And with these sporty good-looking Corvain 
selling the wav they are, h|̂  who hesitates will want 
to kick himself. ^

AND CORVEni

-;r

' ■' ^  ■■ ■> ' 41TTB0HlZEa> CHEVROLET DEALER
IN MANCHESTER, CX)NN.

CARTER CHEVRiOLET CO .. IN t.• k.

3 A U im it lZ B D  GHBVBOUET DEALER 
■ In  B|BW HBXTAIN, CONN.

W H iCOlUU^ CHEVROUTiM O.

'’ AUTHORDPCD CHEVROLEi^ DEAl ER  . 
'V  IN EAST H.iRTFORD, CONN. - 1

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
'  AUTHOKIZiBD CHEVROLET DEALER . 

tN  BABTPOiBD, CONN.
OAPIFPL MOTORS. IM .

AVTHIBIIZED CflOBVROLVr INBAUM .y,r ? , IN W EST HARTTOBDi, OOMIt.
THE ORODY CHEVROLET C O .
AVnKN UEBD caEdDVWHJMP M B A U M

IN W INDSOB, OiOMir.
A R M Y  C H I V R O U I ^  M C i  V  .

^  >
-
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State N e w s

(OoBtfnn^ (rDin F »c e  OBC)

tiM housing authority has funds 
ayailable from, deposits in savings 
accounts to satisfy the Judgihent

i f  the $32,208.35 is not paid 
Within SO days, Interest of six per 
oent will be imposed until It Is 
paid, Blumenfeld said.

The federal loan was made to 
the authority In 1961 and was in
tended to help foot the cost of 
planning, consxUting and other ex
penses Involved In a proposed lowr 
cost housing project. But the 
pli^s were abandoned and the 
government was repaid $32,936.03.

i'
Drtink B ill WeakenM

HARTFORD (A P ) —  TSie Sen
ate is backing a chemical test 
to crack down on drunken driving, 
but has Wiled a clause which 
would have given It/more teeeth.

"Wlthoirt the clayise,’,’ oomplaW- 
ed Sen. EJdward ,t>. Marcw, lA, 
New Haven, "1/ feel this bill to 
Mttle more than window dressing.’ '

The Wll would make the results 
,o f  chemical tests for drunkenness 
admissable as court evidence.

R  won ilnanlmous backh^ hi 
the Senate yesteday alter an "Im
plied oonsent” clause was defeat
ed.

The bin was voted on as an 
amendment to an original and 
ailmost whoHy-reviaed bill. The new 
hill nfust now be voted upon 
again before Senate aippnovel win 
be formal.

The clause would have meant 
that anyone who hdd a driver’s 
Bcense would have implicltlly 
agreed in advance to sutmlt to 
tMts If asked.

Reftisal to take the beats wouUd 
result In automatic revocsatlon of 
Bcense.

The clause was voted down 21 
18 on a roll daU. Against the 
propoaal were 20 Democrats and 
one RepubUoan.

Tiwelye ReptddiCBiui and three 
Democrats favored the ctausd.

Majority Leader Louis L  Glad' 
atone said that 21 states have 
chemical teats laws but only 10 of 
them have Implied oonsent provl- 
atons.

He said the clause, sponsored by 
Ben. T. d a rk  Hull, R-Danbury, 
would oady make it- more difficult 
ioJtatyaJlifiJiilLaidopftcd.__________

1 H E A L T H  C A P S B L E S
1 ^  Mkhsel A. PCtB, MJ>.

' HOW CAN VOU USE 
.psRPUAte F  purtB^c r r  
ON YOUR SKIN CAUSES 

A  RASH ?.
—

VERY SIMPLE. 
SPRAY IT ON 
YOUR SLIP.

HmM CipiMl.i si*** h*i| 
.ftiiiiatintaMMlabaelaJ

whose appointment was announced 
yesterday by the fish and gaine 
board, has been conservation SU' 
pendsor in district 1 (Fairfield and 
Litchfield Counties). He succeeds 
’Thomas E. Rose, who retired in 
December.

O b iW ry
Mrs. Armando Lattisorl

Mrs. Louis DeCarll Lattisorl, 63, 
Avon, died Sunday at Hialeah, 
Fla. 8ll« h s ls t »  of Csurmllld 
DeCarll AdTSUss' Mary DeCarU,' 
both of 16 Bigelow St.

Other sunrlvors Include her hus
band, four sons, three brothers, 
four sisters and six ' grandchil(hen.

The funersd will be held Friday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Charles H f 
Vincent and Sons Funeral Home, 
Albany Tpke., Canton, with a re
quiem Mass at St. Ann’s l^urch, 
Avon, at 9. Burial ^11 be In St. 
Ann’s Cemetery, Avon.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow fiOrn 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

’There Will be a recitation of the 
Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. at thfr. 
funeral home.

GIBLS' SCHOOL OPEN 
W ASHINGTON (AJP) —  Wyke- 

ham Rise, a girls school founded 
in 1902 but shut down since World 
W ar H, will reopen next fall. H ie 
RW. Otie Charles, Rector of SL 
John’s Episcopal Church, led the 
movement to reincorporate the 
scbooL It  will be open'to ^ T s  of 
all faiths. Among its trustees Is 
Miss Sarah Blanding, Vasear Col
lege prealdent.

PASTOB a  OONStJI/TANT 
W ABHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

pastor of the Macedonian Bap
tist f^uroh at Ansonia has hem 
named a part-time coneultant to 
Sen. iAbraham Rlbicoff, D-Conn. 
’The Rev. Julian X . Taylor, presi
dent pf the Connecticut Baptist 
Ajuociatlon, will serve on the se- 
naior^S Connecticut staff. It was 
announced yesterday. The ReV. Mr. 
’Tayloij's salaiy and the nature of 
his work were hot disclosed.

Mrs. U m O. Rabe 
RO dKVILLB— ^Mrs. Ida Olaeser 

Ratbe, 96, o f Bast Hartford, for
merly of Rodtvllle, died yesterday 
at her home. She was the widow 
of Frederick W, Rabe.

Mrs. Rabe was bom in Rock
ville on Dec. 12, 1867 and lived In 
the d ty  most of her life. She 
moved to ESast Hartford 15 years 
ago.

She Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Bhnest V. Anderson-of East 
Haftford, a sister, Mrs. Edwaid 
Conway o f Rockville; three grand
sons and seven great-grandchild' 
ren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. a t the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Bumslde Ave., East Hartford. 
The Rev. Orris J. Mills wUl of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
HtU Cemetery, Rockville.

,Frlends may call at the funeral 
one today from 7 to 9 pm.

GOP Claims Saving
HAR’TPORD (A P ) — Repumlcans 

claimed credit today for saving 
Connecticut taxpayers more than 
$4 million In deficiency appropria
tions.

Total deficiency appropriations 
for the current legislative session 
climbed to $11.3 million yesterday. 
Both houses passed and Gov. John 
N. Dempsey Immediately signed a 
deficiency bill totaling $5,263,500 to, 
meet various departmental obliga
tions in the current two-year fiscal 
period.

Some of the state. Obligations 
were due today. , '

Rep. Allan C. Bines, R-TTiomas- 
ton, chairman" of the GOP-con- 
trolled housd' appropriations com
mittee,, ndted that the administra
tion originally asked for $15.6 mil- 
Uon ln deficiency appropriations.
. The cutback of $4.8 million in 
Bie deficiency requests was the re
sult of careful scrutiny by Republi
cans, Innes said.

Included in the latest deficiency j 
bill was an allocation of $2.2. mil
lion to the teachers retirement 
fund.

A  controversy had been brewing 
for several weeks on how to meet 
a deficit of more Qian $4 million 
In the fund. x, <■

’The Issue was resolved by using 
Vpait df a Bu-caUed aetuarial sur
plus In the teachers retirement 
fund to meet the additional $2 mil
lion deficit.

Earlier, Democrats and teachers’ 
organizations vigorously opposed 
dipiring into the surplus. But the 
Democrats finally accepted the Re
publican proposal and the bill got 
through the house and senate yes
terday.

Connecticut’s teachers "m ay rest 
assured”  there will be sufficient 
money In the fund to provide for 
their pehsiohs, Inhes isaldl

” I AT.PFIRfT ELECTED
CXDIiGHESTEJR ( A P ) — Hyman 

Alpert, a Republican, has been 
e la ted  to a  Q i ^  term as Colches
ter’s borough warden.

In  the closest borough Section 
in many years, AipBrt~"d«foated 
James McNaughton by 16 votes 
last night.

The GOP also retained 4-2 cod' 
trol over the board o f burgesses. X  
total of 910 votes— 66 per cent o f 
those eligible— cast ballots.

FIKEARMB B ILL
/.HARTTOiRD (A P ) - -  Police 

chiefs would be required to take
some action.-----elth^  favoralble or
unfavorable—on s{q)licatlohs for 
drearms j>emuta u ^ e r  a bill pass
ed by the Senate yesterday.

The measirre.,now goes to the 
House . ' « X

It  was -pointed out at a public 
hearing that some local police 
chiefs refuse to take action on 
some applications and never give 
an explanation.

’The bill would comx>^ a poUoe. 
chief to furnish an applicaQ^n 
{form within a w e ^  or the' re-’ 
quest for the form would itself, 
constitute a valid Application. 
Then the jxiUce chief would have 
six weeks to say whether the ap'

■ plication had been approved or de
nied. ft.  ̂ *

DBISOOLX. ON p r o
HARTFORD ., (A P ) —Gov. Jrfm 

N. Dempsey nominated Paul J. 
Driscoll of Noiwich today to suC' 
ceed Henry B. Strong of Bloom' 
field on the Public Utilities Com- 
miasion.

The position hss a starting sal' 
Bxy of $11,160.

Driscoll, a Democrat, Is a mem' 
her of the law firm of Brown, 

/Jewett and Driscoll.' Strong is 
Republican. Dempsey said Strong 
had asked not to be considered for 
reappointment to the three-man 
eommisaiCn.

Tbs nomination la for a six-year 
' hann starting July 1. I t  requires 
'•onfirmatinn b y th e  Seswite only.

FUGHT8 AUTHORIZED
WASHINGTON (A P )—Allegheny 

' Airlines has been granted ."author 
to provide dally roundtrip 

service petween ~ Washington and 
Bridgeport, Cam., tor one yew . 
The flights will include stops at 
Atlantic City and IsUp, N.T. The 
Qhdl Aeronautics Boara, which Is- 
aued Its decision yesterday, made 
Allegheny’s authority, effective to- 

. day.i

Boards Stxidy 
Surplus Fund

I f  the board of education return
ed all of its expected. $70,000 sur
plus in the 1962-63 school „ budget 
and that sum were added to. the 
$80,000 the general fund is expected 
to have left over, the town would 
have nearly one mill in extra funds 
at the close of the fiscal year.

The general fund surplus — still 
subject to change—was one the 
items discussed by five town di
rectors and General Manager 
Richard Martin at the final budget 
workshop last night.

However, the board of education 
has indicated that it wants at least 
half, if not all the extra funds it 
will have remaining June 80, if 
that money can be used feasibly In 
the brief time remaining for it to 
b e ' s p e n t , V- .....- ,

•Board members will discuss 
their surplus tonight at a meeting 
beg înning at 7 ;30 in the board 
room of Bennet Junior High 
School. . ^

General Manager MSaHii said 
last night that he expects to have 
about $120,000 left in the general 
fund’s capital improvements re
serve fund by the fiscal year end. 
He Is requesting that the directors 
appropriate $290,000 In the' 1968-84 
budget into the fund,.

He said the capital improve
ments reserve fund will finance 
the projKMed capital Injprove- 
ments he has suggested be started 
In the next .fiscal year and fi
nanced out of durrent tax levies. 
A ll board of education items, they 
total $73,000.

With the addlUcm o f the $80,000 
111 expected surplus, the "revenue 
estimate for the next fiscal year 
totals $8,96t,907 In approximate 
figures. -

The directors who attended the 
workshop were Democrats Frank 
Stamler, Robert Stone and Mayor 
Francis, Mahoney, and Republi
cans Haiplan Taylpr and Harold A. 
’Turkingron. Absent were Attys. 
David paLiTy . and , Richard C. 
Woodhouse and ’Theodore Powell, 
all Democrats, and Francis Della- 
Fera, a Republican.

Tbe directors will iMt the next 
to\TO budget and tax rate Mon
day at a meeting beginning at 8 
p.m. in the probate courtroom of 
the Municipal Building.

ReseaTclCFederal Job

iob a  L  Plano
John I. piano, 72, of 296 Hack 

matack S t, died yesterday at 
Miancbeater Memorial H o ^ t u  af
ter a long iUness.

Mr. Plano wtus bom Jime 4, 
liSdO, in Susa, Torino Province, 
Italy. He was a resident o f Man
chester llor 52 yeans. He was em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, divi
sion o f United Aircraft Coip., East 
Hartford, for many y e a ^  and re
tired to 1606.

He was a men^ef' of S t  James’ 
Ohurolh and tha^Crlstoforo Oolom- 

Society qt
S u rv lv ^  Include hia wife, Mrs. 

Benedetta Serveno Piano; tour 
daughtem. MikjCaMMrlea Nevue of 
Palmer, Mass., and Mia. John 
Mora, Mia. Petisr Oondlo and Mrs. 
Charles Guinlpeno, all of Manches
ter; 16 grandchildren and several 
nieces and .nephews.
' The funeral wUl be held IVIday 
at 8:16 am . at the John F. Tlemey 
FXmeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at S t  James’ Church at 9. 
Burial will be in S t  James’ Ceme
tery.

Trends may oaU at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
monow ftrom 2 
p.m.

to 4 and 7 to 9

ous.€ Itse lf 
Take on 

Probers R o l e
(Oontini^ from Ptg6"bns .

AKhough he emphasised that 
this procedure might not be the 
exact one followed, Plnney said 
H la probable that a resolution

K be introduced In' the House 
orrow to make that chambe?. 
Itself, the body oondutitlng the in

vestigation.
It  would have subpoena powers 

and these probaWy 'would be 
placed in the person o f the speak'^ 
er, the GOP leader said.

It  was apparent from Pianey’s 
remarks at an Imprompt press 
conference that he, at least, con
siders that the insurance investi
gation has become an issue to test 
just where the separation of pow
ers between the courts and the 
legislatl've lies.

We’ve made quite a point of 
our feeling that the courts don’t  
have any jurisdiction to tell the 
legdsiature what it caa do,’’ Phi' 
ney said.

He pointed but that there ta a 
considerable difference between 
the courts stopping an Investiga
tion' by a House committee, and 
doing the same when the house 
itself assumes the investigatory 
rble.

’’This is half of the legislative 
branch of government saying, 'we 
want to do thus and so,’ ”  ho said, 

When asked how the physical 
problems o f ha'vlng the w h o le  
House sit as a committee would 
bo overcome," Plnney said these 
things were still being considered.

Plnney noted that there is prec
edent for one chamber or the oth
er to dissolve and take on a new 
identity as a committee , of the 
'Whole.

TTie Senate did so in the 1957. 
session suid there were other In
stances 20 or 30 years ago, he 
said. In response to a reporter’s 
question, however, he said he 
could not recall this being done as 
part of an investigation.

The ReipubUcana have sought 
unsuccessfully so far to obtain the 
names of the sub-agents to whom 
the Kelly company distributes 
pert o f’ the commissions as part 
of the state’s political patronage 
system. /

Meanwhile, a special committee 
eppolnted by Gov. John N. Demp'

Nevi^ Tidbits
from the AP Wires

New York Police report investi
gation of Bronx - fire which kUled 
tour ehlldren M ngs ju resi of 11.; 
year-<Sd . factory, worker, JoUA 
Ungeroa, /on charges of arson and 
hom ie\it>j,' .  . Former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower returns to 
HarrisburaH Pa., home after four- 
month C^ifornia vacation, declines 
to disease - presidential race 
but says B ep iw can  race wldaopen 

Semiofficial F rta i^  news agency 
says nuoleor test oattqr tor French 
weapons will be locatsd on Mu- 
rtiroa Atoll, near Tah iti.. Eu
gene Konecci says U. S. plkns to 
use huge balloons to float men tor 
30 days or more in sealed cap^ 
sules at Up to 100,000 feet to test 
life support systems for future 
spacecrafL

About Town
Members of Manchester Bar

racks, Veterans, of World War 
and Auxiliary, are Invited to at
tend a joint installation May 8 at 
8 p.m. of the ^Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary a t the 
VFW  Home.

•will meê t tomorrow at 8 p.m. k T ^ ie n e  Swanson, chairman c t the
Northwest Neif^borhood whose 
members were hostesses tor the

Orange Hall. Refreshments wlUbe 
served.

Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, 'Will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows H a l l .  
There 'will be a  social time 'with 
refreehments after the meeting.'

A  meeting o f’ the Individual in 
International Relations Group, 
scheduled for'Sunday at 7:30 p m  
at Center Ccmgreg;atlonal Church, 
has been canceled.

The Hartford County ^Y M C A  
will hold its annual convention, 
dinner and election of officers to
night at Fellowship Hall, CommU' 
nity Baptist Qiurch. The board of 
directors will meet at 5:15. Din
ner will be served at 6:15.

Fertilized Trees 
Give More Wood

Mrs. Kpvalcek  
Honored  

GSLei
) ______  : o .  '-

Tfw annual poQta* of tbs Kaa- 
cheater Bottoo  ̂ OM Sooilt 
adults was held last night at Wad
dell, School. Bsri-
tsge for the Future” was tbs 
theme of tbs program, attended by 
over 150 pwwona.

A  apeclal . tribUk waia made ts 
tormsr dlsbrlct chairman. Ifra. 
John Kovalosk, with a  "This Is 
Your l i f e "  program, atiangsd by 
Mrs. Francis B ile , a  oo-wowsr of 
MiS. Kovatoek for msfiy yeora. I t  
culminated In the preesntatton  o f a 
Olrl Scout statuette. Prsaent ware 
many gueeta wbo had wotbad wtth 

KovBloek during her yaans 
Manoheataf G M  Boouta. 
was paid,' also, to the 80 
n o f  tbe mangr pubUe and 

^ v a t e  bimdtogs In w neb CHrl 
Scout troops meat.

The program abaed with the hak' 
tag of a  Girl B cw tV ’e ik t,”  tbe 
ingredioito of wfalalr^Nniaka for 
quality program. Letters w ira  read 
from e i ^  senior acdiita and io ^  
mer gin  members who wrotd>tt 
the values which they had reealved 
from participation In the pc^ 
Copies of these letters ware pre
sented to Mrs. Murray IM tier, 
president of the Connectlctut VaUey

M edical Site ProJje 
Finds

le— i I I
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Funerals

Mrs. Edward Swain 
iStaeral services for Mrs. Miary 

Morrow S'wata of 38 Lilac SL 'were 
held yesterday afternoon a t the 
Church o f the Naaarena The Rev.' 
Robert J. Shoff, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Frederidc 'Wood was'organist 
and Mrs. Sherwood Fish soloiaL 
Burial 'was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Albert Platt, N ^  
son Kilpatrick, George Swain and 
Sherwood Fish.

’Ihe Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was ta charge o f 
rangements.

Ruth Millett

HAMPTON NAMED 
HABTYXJRD (A P )—Theodore B. 

Bdihpton, 84, of „Bethlebem hag 
bean named aastatant atate flah 
and gams fllreator. Hampton,

WASHINGTON—Federal Govern
ment expenses for research and de
velopment amount to l i  per cent of 
the natlonar budget and are more 
than twice the qomblBed-Jiivest- 
ment in research of industry and 
the foundations, schools, and other 
nonprofit institutions.

STUDENTS INDIOnSD 
M D O M INaTQ N , Ind. (A P ) 

— A  special grand jury Indlcfed 
three TiwUmia U n ive^ ty  stu
dents today on chargee o f  sub
versive activity. 'The Monroe 
County Grand Jury returned a 
r e p o r t - c h a r g in g  the threer- 
mambers of- the Young Social
ist AlHamce—advocated the vlo- 
"taut overtlirow o f the govern* 
ment o f the United States. 
Named ta. the tadlobnents are 
Ralph Leavitt and James Bing
ham of Indianapolis and Tom 
Morgan of Terre" Haute,. Ind. 
’The Investigation was believed 
centered on rioting that broke 
out last fall when members Of 
the Alltaime ptaketed' on' tbe 

In p r o M  o f the fMtjWi

MAN IN  THE HOUSE

Is there a man ta the houseT
You can' tell the minute you en

ter the living room. Signs of mas
culine occupancy au'e all over the 
place If, that is, the mah has 
something to u y  about the kind 
of home he lives In. ..
'  A  man 1 know maintains the 
surest sign that dad really lives 
there Is a big dog sleeping on the'' 
living room- carpet.' .

’There sire other indications that 
a house'is a man’s home. For ta- 
.stance:

Big; servicable ashtrays that 
are usable instead of tiny and dec
orative.

Big easy chairs. When living 
rciom chairs have obviously been 
selected for looks alone, vdth no 
thought of comfort, you can be 
pretty sure mama went furniture 
shopping Without ' taking papa 
along;

Magazines and books that are 
easily accessible. I f  the maga- 
ztaes and books are hlddoi, you 
know who htd'them;

The taorning or evening paper 
lying ̂  beside a man's- easy ctatlr 
is a good sign, because no man 
who has his Wishes respected. lets 
a newspaper be thrown away the 
day It arrives.

A  slx-foqt divan reveals consld- 
•ratiob for. the husband. Tbe liv
ing room that doesn't hsive a 
place where a man can stretch 
outr tOv«ead, listen to tae radio', or 
watch televtalon iwson't planned 
wUh'-Qie''taiai of the bouse .in  
'f iM f f ia r '........................

Furniture that isn’t too fine and 
delicate to be used, and* looks as 
though It Is used every day, seems 
to say "H e lives hero, too." :

Yes, K'b usually \easy, to tell 
with Just a glance lot the living 
room whether lt,ls  man’s house 
as well as a womim’s house.

lichen papa has no say at all 
about his own home, the living 
room usually bears silent. witness 
to the fact.

(A ll rights reserved. ' 
JTewMiaper 'Bnterpitae "Assn.)

sey to study ■tl)® state’s Insurance 
Coverage organized itself formal
ly yesterday.

Laurence ' J. Ackerman, the 
chairman of the committee, told 
newsmen that the names of the 
subagents were not "germane” to 
the committee work.

Ackerman indicated, however, 
that tljey "may became j;ermane 
later."

Ackerman said jie did not be
lieve the names of subagents were 
pertinent to  the investigation when 
reporters sought to learn whether 
the com m ltt^ would pursue one 
o f the key objectives o f the House 
Insurance Oommlttee’s stalled in
quiry. .

The House insu i^ce prob® was 
blocked by a temporary restrain
ing order g ran ts  in Superior 
Court at the request of the Kelly 
Oa

The Kelly Company sought the 
injunction after the House com
mittee subixienaed seven o f its 
employes and officers in an ef
fort to get the suhiageanta’ lis t

The agents s h a r e  in some 
$500,000 in oommlsaiDns' on state 
polices, during a bienniiun. 
' ’"Ackerman said tbe committee 

would be engaged ta a stuc^—n<4 
an investigation*—of how state 
insurance is handled.

Its purpose, he said, would be 
ta make rsomnmendations to tte  
governor for future handling ca 
tbe Insurance program. ’

The go'veirnor said be formed 
tbe oommittee because the dlstrl- 
buticn o f oommisslons "has de
generated into a partisan soramibile 
for political patronage.”
' Asked how the committee could 

make recommendations 'without 
studying the method by which the 
commissions are distributed, Ack- 
om an modified hia original state- 
mienL

He said the distribution method, 
"may become germane later.’’

"At this point,” he said, "we 
haven’t asked for that informa
tion.’’

Ackerman said the committee 
would gather all the Information 
It can on the subject and 'vrill 
meet frequently.

The committee, 'which met to 
organize yesterday, scheduled Its 
next I meeting for Friday morn
ing at the office o f 'Bta'te Insur
ance Commissioner Alfred N. Pre- 
mo;

QUEBEC..'^Foreaters studying 
a tent j>tahtation- ,of spruce and 
" ^ e  ■ ii f  Quebec liave found" "that 
trees growing on heavily manured 
tracts achieved the best growth.

They, concluded that if the whole 
6,000 acres had been treated with 
$120,000 worth of fertilizer in 
1931, the cost, compounded, would 
be $518,000; but the added value 
of the wood would have amounted 
to several million dollars.

SEA COWS TO THE RESCUE 
CENTER HILL, Fla. (A P ) — 

If a Sumter County experiment 
is successful, futare citrus grow
ers may some day ride herd on 
sea cows. Two aquatic mamals, 
whose real name Is manatee, have 
been placed in a lake beside a 
large citrus grove.

The lake helped hold down cold 
damage to fruit during the Florida 
freeze. However, the problem with 
the lake is the g ro^h  of flags, 
l}onneta and other Utter, which 
hinder the effectiveness of its 
wemnth and moisture.

Because the “roots are not de
stroyed, chopping the growth Is 
uneMectlve. Citrus growers are 
are hoping to get at the root of 
the matter by placing the vege- 
tarlan sea cows ta the lake.

NGT EVEN QUESTIONED
ROME (A P ) — Pasta Is such 

an established port of every meed 
ta Italy that when a customer en
ters a  restaurant the Waiter does 
not .aak whether he wants it; Just 
•how he wants it. -.-. ,,
\ "Asclutta o ta brodo?’ ’ is all the 
waiter aska—dry, auch as qiagbet- 
tL fetteaeUBt and tba Ska, or in

-ft'

Computer Offers 
Figures on Bras

ATLANTA (A P )—A  nosey elec
tronics computer . -was fed distaff 
data from a company’s annual $30 
million individual bra and founda
tion sales.

The machine came Up with these 
facta worth mentioning about un
mentionables :

Women pay as much attentiai to 
bra patterns Os they do hat styles. 
High school and eoUege girls like 
frills and ribbons. After the honey- 
mocm^ Qjejr c ^ s e _  moro_. severe 
patternsT"

Most girls prefer white bras 
throughout the year, but choose 
rod, blue, black and other colors 
for Christmas, Easter and Valen
tine’s day.

You’re average ta ailhouette If 
you measure, where it’s impor
tant, 35-25-36. I f  you live' on the 
West Coast, chances are you’re 
a wee bit larger. -

CONTRACTS AW ARDED '
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —Tlirea 

m illtaiy oontracta totaitag more 
(ban '$14 mlUlon jiave been award
ed to tlireo Oonniwtioat Arms. H ie 
oootraOta, announced yeataiday. 
Include one for $5,600,000 to Unit
ed Aircraft. Oottp., Pratt and WMt- 
.nby Di'visibn, East Hartford, for 
Navy airorafi e n ^ e s ; $7,395,904 
to, A'VpO COrp., Straittord, for air 
fonsr aircraft engtaoe and relat
ed meiiteclalB: and one for $l,769|,- 
104 to Remtagton A im s Odw 

't o r  Aang

event Mra. Raljta Lewie noted as 
chef. ,

Mrs. Robert Taylor, present 
district chairman, assisted by Mro. 
Spitzer and Mrs. Namum Laraon, 
a vice-president of the council, pre
sented service niunerals to 40 vol
unteers whose yean  of volunteer 
time given to the organlzaticm to
tal over 450. Miss ^ U y  Smith, 
leader of Troop No. 1 received 
her 40 year pin.

Others receiving numerals war6 
the foUowtag;

Twenty-five years: M itt Jessie 
Hewitt and M » .  Nelstai Riiehmond.

Fifteen years — Mrs. Elena 
DeFelice, M rs.' Arthur England, 
Mrs. Francis Hale, Mra. Herbert 
Mcljtataey, Mrs. Edmond Moran- 
cey, Mrs. Maurice PasB, M « .  Sue 
Crockc(t Seibert, and Mfe. John 
Spaulding;

Ten years—Mrs. BVederick Beck
er, Mrs. Francis Conti, Mrs. Am
brose Diehl, Miss Doris Diehl, Mro. 
John Dixon, Miss Jeanne Kelsey, 
Mrs. Norman Larson, Mrs. James 
Maher,-and—Mrs,—Jftan-Schelben-^ 
pflug;

Five years—Mrs. Joseph Belli- 
veau, Mrs. B. J. Bensota Mrs. Her
bert Boehner, Mrs. Charles Covey, 
Mrs. Eugene DeCobert, Mrs. Law
rence Dunn, Mrs. J. J." Flaherty, 
Mrs. Ralph Orondta, Mrs. Richard 
Harris, Mrs. Benjamin H a r^ , 
Mrs. (jlafepce Haugh, Mrs. Rob
ert Henricltaon, Mrs. Kenneth Kai
ser. Mrs. Marton Keegan, Mrs. 
Charles Kelly, Mrs. Everett Kel
sey, Mrs. Anton Latawic, Mrs. Ed
ward Llgtitbody, te;s. Manuel 
Margartdo, Mrs. Curtis Mellen, 
Mrs. Fred  Penvberton, Mrs. Bel- 
don Schaffer, Mrs. Anthony Sher
lock, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. AI- 
met Sullivan, Afcs. Robert Tayltar, 
Mrs. Russell Vennart, And Mra. 
Stanley Wojcoslcl.- \ '

THE TWAIN MEET
THE HAGUE, Netherlands (At») 

—The name for the famous Dutch 
tulip flowers came from the ro' 
semblance of the flower to a tur
ban. The name itself comes from 
the Turkish "tulbend,”  mestning 
turban. Tulipa now means any of 
a genus of Eurasian bulbous herbs 
of the Illy family with linear, or 
broadly lanceolate leaves.

Fagi’ttoa) ^

ooiulderafioina IndivlditoUy- 
Wa aonduda that t b ^  factors 
hava tha itffaot of cocpUtaitag the 
diffarontial and puntaasa price.’’ 

TlM land tha otata Is buying fw  
tha aohool ta a 106-ooro parcel in 
Fanntagton, The price has been 
aat at $427,000.̂

Tha ooinmlttae recommended 
that ta tha future major pur- 
ohaaes should ba made ta line with 
appraisal figures.' K- it aeema 
appraisals will hava to be ^  
stantlally 'axoeaded,” tto qomailt- 
tM oald, tharo should boAl halt in 
the proceadtaga to "reap-

Sraiool or other oopmtent advice 
> oubatantlato thh judgment-̂  of 

negotiators.” '
Another ^Recommendation was 

that tberaAhould be a contract for 
tna purmuuM that apella out tbe 

olaarly describes the proper- 
question, and aqta a oloetag

During the tavestlgaUon it was 
dlstdooed that no contract exists 
for. tha aehool slta purchase. How
ever,-State Atty. General Albert 
L. Coiita testified that an ex- 
ohhhge bt letters' between the 
stataa hegottatora and the owners 
of the propertiy ,, would probably 
stand np ta court as a ’valid oon- 
tracL " _

(foies also told the pitoben that 
his exatataation' of the ktatutes 
convinced him the atate could not
Use its power of oondemnatlon.-tfi 
get the land. He explained'" that 
tbe condemnation powMr can be 
exercised only when^ero ta clear 
authority for It ta the statutes.

In tMs pane, he said, such au
thority, is'wudting. He pointed out 
soroeAf the spedflc edeee ta which 
ttie authority was granted by 
statute, aild'iiieh potatedtb 'Ctheni, 
stmUar ta nature, in which it was 
tacking.

The oommittee urged further 
■tudy and etarlflcatlan of the stat-

u«M touQbkig <n the pourar of «m - 
denuiattan. - "
«"W e do not ooooluda tha^ 

fiemnation would nmmssafif have • 
produced a lower 
caoe,” tha roeort mU. at
torney tenafM’s taMrpvota^tbn of 
the current sUMbea produoM the 
tacongruous ,,4Kuatton that the 
state ooUegto hava graatar power 
of ooMettMUoa than doea tha 
Unlveiirtty of OonneottouL" '

Oho of tha goals of the odnantt- 
wai to deteimlna yrbXt Iropaot 

the Ftarmlngton purchase price, 
bring oUbstantiat^ higher than 
the ofipraised Value and more 
than 10 Umes the asaesMd vahm, 
would have on the eqiuahasd grand 
list formula tor dlstiibuttag stated 
eduoatkm grants.

This program la hosad on the 
theory that tbe Mate can make a 
reallstio Judgment aa to the rela- 
tlonahip tax aSiMtient Hgurea 
bear to true jnarfcet value.

The committee Mid it had learn- 
ad "asseesed valuattoos of' unde
veloped lend at 10 per cant or leas 
of the selltag prlos are not un
usual.” "

Thera Mould be further study 
of these relationships before the 
state makes any dtatrlbu^, of 
education grants on this basts; the 
oonunlttee said. '

DOOIORCLr^JU^OR GRADE 
HOUSHBT; Tex. —Mrs. Fred 

cnalterhe, director of volunteers 
at'^ lla lre  General Hospital, Is 
’Aivtag boys a chance to work and 
ICarn ta the emergency room to 
se^ lf they want to be doctors.
T M  luM^tal has over 50 girl 

volunteera-th® Cafidy Stripers - -  
but (Hily bight boys are enrolled 
ta the vdiinteer program. Rang
ing ta age fooin 14 to 16 the boys 
work one day »  week from 8 to 
9 p.m. They wear white unl- 
forms and sneSjiu'a. There arc 
about fifteen on th® waiting list 
and the hospital ndver has to ad
vertise.

imm iw
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SMLING
W I T H  A  L I F E - I N S U R E D  L O A N

F ^ r w n a f t e d i c o a t a f p a i n t t o n i a j o r w m o d f i H n g ;  
h o D o e  M p e u r e  a i ^  i m [ H o v e m e i i t B  a r e  j u i t  t i i 0 

t n  p u t «  a ^ e  o n  y o u r  l ) 0i n > a - H D t t 0p e  f a n  
i n  y o u r  l i f e ,  A ^ a  ' l o w - < x ) 6t ,  l i l ^ i n s o r e d  H o m e  
I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n  f r o m  H a r t f o r d  N a t i o n a l  

l e t s  y o u  o i j o y  t h o s e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  Y r t i i l e  y o n  
p a y  f a r  t h e m — t a l r e  t q >  t o  6 y a a x a ^  i n  o o n *  
Y c m e n t  m o n t h l y  i n s t a h n e n t a .  F i n d  o u t  m o W t  
a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  H a r t f a r d  N a t i o n a l  o f f i f i g i .  <

I s r miTHT . O O M T 4
itaita'F.aAC^ ;

696 HAIN STREET ̂ 4fANGHESTEB

F r o m  a  p a c k a g e  o f  s e e d s . . .  t o  a  p o w e r  
l a w n  m o w e r . . .  w e  c o n  s e r v e  y o u .

Msssn on TV! M E L N O R
”wave sprinkler”

livls wIImM utanitlin ts 
ntlMpilw

kw  r  s 12' to 40' I  lo'i witira. 
^ l l h  • nnuo, iWMpint tprw 
tttt ilvM richir, irtiMr Itwiu. 
etn't touch tot motor, iMur ni

■mewlliMiiy 
amentooffW 
i1e$fMr.r "

t lohf, troublo-froo llfo. PijcUlM 
, enilniorod of MihtWiliht 
^  ... noo-eorrodini mitoli.

totosoii^y^deslyid._tadM
r on ilid -llk i.b o ii.

m \
jw w  at fmoow nr ea iMM, •  M  «iM MMfiet

\

A poedAint tor IMfsOr kwss see

A M E L N O R ' S  
at-ARM 

R E V O L V I N R
SliUII|(LER

. . Uw klgfott Vrlflldor
wM'Met TIfto'ta Itoulti liin 
brand ndw idJntaMo diol for ititti, 

■odium, ta opray, «r oH I Cown 
■rtei up to M ft In dtonntor. Solid 

mttol Ifcrottitout Hindtomtli' 
toolpMd In whito, ehromt, and lold. 

UMondltloirily iwrantMifor 
8 till yaw. Mada to (tt. A

AMES
|a3-809 HANDI-TRUK 

HOSE REEL

Spray 4 Lawn Shapeat 
MELNOR*8 

NEW 
"4-IN-1 

TURRET 
SPRINKLER

laniyt r  t  M’-io ' t  140'-
w ilw  oMriiy ttetownstiwu ■ 

you choon. . .  no dry ip o ti. . .  no ovtntp* 
pini. Juit turn thi turratl Sprty nirraw 
(M pt up to S' X SOr and 10' x 8 0 '... 
lauarai up to s y  x SO'.. .  rtctonglot up to 
20' X 40'. Otilinod and tnilnH nd pi non* 
oorrodini aluminum, hl|h purity line, and 
ohromo on b m i; unconditlenilly luarmi. 
tu d  fw  ona full yo or, tado In U. 8. A.

o n l y  ^309

I West New Guinea
X"

Students Exhibit Social Stujdies Projects
taeiihat Penny and Fiona Godes, both ninth graders at BrSitaet Junior High School, arrange die- 

/ ^ ta y s  for a Show of school projeote that Bennet studenita 'made this year. Parents have been in- 
Vlted to the school from *7 to 9 tonight to see about 200 such projects prepared by members of 
Orafies 7, 8 and 9 as part of the soolei studies curriouKini. The show was arranged by Mrs. Ber- 
nloe Maher, head of Social Studies Dept., and pKarles Perry, a Grade 9 social stuenes. teacher. 
(Herald phrio by Saternls).

CHESTER
D R U I T ^

\.
\

717 MAIN STREET

||I23-815 GATE HINO^ 
HOSE REEL,

illtc it l to 
•iloMrfoo. 
cot. Wiltr 
Ibn thrtugk 
roolltioif.
Ito r ir li-  
|irr oH tor 
ftorai*. Mom 

. bpocKylll'.

Wafer flovto through reel it̂  
lelf. Unrssl at you wctefi 
real up when finished. Yard- 
wide UM— no need for two 
hos^. Keel "triggen” off for 
teperate use of hand truck. 
Hose capacity 150'.

•15.95

i ROSE 

COMBINATION 

OFFER

*2.28 
* 1.88

10 Oz. 
Rose Dust
1 Pi. Liquid 
Rose'Fo()(d

-
S E E D  P O T A T O E S  — O N I O N  S E T S  

8U L K  a n d  P A 6 K A O E  H E D —  
G A R D E N  H O S E G A R D E N  C A R T S ,

J <
P O W E R | a n d  H A N D  L A W N  M O W B t S  

W H E E U A R R O W S  ~  O R T H O  1

M DEPOT P H O N E M 9 - S 274

^ IT O L  LHPUID
R o g i i l d r  P r i c *  $ 1.19 . . . . . . . . . . . .

R « 9 H l a r  P r l c *  $ 2.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ■—- Y —

R t g i i l a r  P r i e t  $ 4*98 . . . . .  . . . . . .

GERltOL TABLETS
R o g i i l a r  P r i e *  $ U 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R f ^ n l a r  P r i c e  $ 2.98 . y t C T ' ,

O U R  N E W  P R I C E  8 9  

O U R  N E W  P R I C E ^ 2 * 2 3 1

O U R  N E W  P R I C E * 3 s 7 3

a e e a e e e e e e e

OUR NEW  PRICE

OUR NEW  PRICE

$

$
1 . 3 3

2 . 2 3

R e 9 n l a r - P i t e G . $ 4.98 . .  . . u ,  ^  .  O U R  N E W  P R I C E 7 3

R e 9u l o r  P r i c e  $ 5.95 . .  . . .  X - . . . .  O U R  N E W  P R i C E ^ ^ ^ ^ S

■V
' V .

ZARILMIN TABLETS
R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 1. 19' .  v  .

Sr ' ' ^

R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 2.98 .

I  ' R o g u l o r  P r i c e  , $ 4 .95 . . . . . . . .

e e e ' e e

e e e e e . e e

e ' e a e a* •

O U R  N E W  P R I C E  8 9 * ^  

O U R  N E W  P R I C E  ^ 2  * '

^ ^ 3O U R  N E W  P R I C E

MAALOX 'LKIIUID (12 to.) $
R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 1.49 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  O U R *  N E W  P R I C E

* . ■
TONI PERMANENTS '$
R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 2.00 . . . . . . . .  . . .  O U R  N E W  P R I C E

ALKA-SELTZER V
R e g u l a r  P r i c e  59 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O U R  N E W  P R I C E

MICRIN ORAL ANTISEPTIC
R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 1.29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O U R  N E W  P R I C E

1 . 1 9

1 . 4 9

CREST TOOTHPASTE

6 3 ^ ^

-dm-------

R e g u l d r  P r i c e  836 
O U R  N E W  P R I C E

COLOATE TOOTHPASTE

6 3 '. • f

.V

R e g u l a r  P r i c e  83c  
O U R  k | W  P R I C E

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIAV T y i  C
2 < « i i l a r  P r k *  t f e  .  ,  . . . . . . .  O U R  N 8W  P R I C E

M4) THERAPEUTIC FORMULA

TOO. $ 2 ; 9 5

CAPSULES

^ 6 . 9 5

HI—8
eonialiw 25,000 uplte Viteinta A-^1,000 unite Vttamta D-r-10 rngnto. Ihtamta HOL- 

'Klbofiavte (BS) 150 mginB. Mlaeteamlde, 150 ugma. AaoorMc Add.

G  i  V e n Indohesia
(Continued from Page One) '

tjie delegation ' of Indonesian offi
cials a t the. ceremony. The Dutch 
government did not take part. The 
Dutch flag was lowered fpr the 
last time Dec. 31, three mohths 
after the United" Nations started, 
administering the territory.

Sukarno is. due here Saturday 
and will have ' 12,000 tr(X)ps on 
hand to greet him. The sleepy 
tropical capital already looks like 
an armed camp. Indonesia l;egan 
shipping in Infantrymen and mil
itary equipment Monday night

The flag of the Uited Nations 
was lowered In the main square 
for the last „ time. There was no 
flag ralsing!The Indonesian red 
and white flag has flown alongside 
the U.N. eolors since Dec, 31 as 
a token of Indonesian sovereignty

over the territory Sukarno' once 
threatened td take by ..force. - 
‘ The United .^fatlpns Jioted It was 
dlvSsting ^Itseif o f'th e  first trust 
terrltpry .It ever administered dl- 
tectly. '  '

U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
ta a message .read at the cere
mony, expressed confidence that 

I Indonesia ■: will observe its agree-
■ ment to grant the TOO'.OOfl native 
Papuans of tVest Irian a pletois-

! cite on self-determination before 
the end , of 1969.

j Pre.sident Kennedy, In a mes
sage to Sukarno, hailed the trans- 

I fer as “ a notable event for, both 
I Indonesia and the principle of 
' peaceful settlement of disputes be-
■ tween states.”

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, . in 
a similar me8.sage, called the 
transfer a Victory in Indonesia's 
"just struggle” for the territory. 
The Russians supplied Indonesia 
with an estimated $1 billion in 
arms after, the Jakarta govern
ment decided to force a showdown 
•with the Dutch. “ /

StrQ iagm aii 
S a y s  H e ’s 
Ila it i’s Sou l

(CenttaueAYfom Page One)

sergeant was mauled and arrest
ed by a Haitian tuard and a 
noise bom'lr “Was set ofi at the 
home of another Marine l^rgeant.
- 'The United States also protested 

a .fiery anti-American speech 
made by Duvalier’s per.sonal pHy 
sician," Dr, Jacques Fourcand 
pislol-packiVig president of the 
Haitian Red Cross. Hq attacked 
the United States for di.s'crimina: 
tion against Negroes and hinted 
y.S. funds were , backing anti-DU- 
valier forces.

Duvaller asked the US. Em-

Walk
Traced

bassy Friday to withdraw the 80- 
msm Marine mission sent; here to 
train Haitian troops. He revoked 
the training agreement, ‘  indicaf- 
ting he c o n s i d e r e d  the mis
sion was involved in an ■ alleged 
plot by ^ rm y  officers to over
throw him. The United -States has 
denied '.ftny such involvement but 
said it would withdraw the mission.

lore than two and one - half 
milHon primary 'and secondary 

, schori\youngster.s go to school by 
1 bicycle "SeVery day. Another two 
million (imlege’'Students use bikes 
to trav.el' julî oss sprawling camp- 
u.ses.

, (Oontinu.ed from Page One)

Tennessee law enforcement au
thorities said they 'anticipate so 
trouble. . ^

In Georgia, ’ Dade County Sher
iff Allison .Blevins 'said he expects 
no trouble in his county and that 
he has made no special airrsnge- 
ments.

Haley said the group expects to 
reach , the.. Alabama line Friday 
night or Saturday morning.

"W^ cannqt ' walk more thasn 
'About 16 miles a, day,”  he said. 
“ Som’e 'o f Us are in good condi
tion, but some of us aren’t.”

Y o u  CaiY C o u u t  o n  U s  . . . Q u it l ity  C osts  N o  M o r  e at  S e a r s

SEARS
HOKHUCK AND CO

■

-r. - -.-.-K'.. < 'V *

i  • ; :

Faster Reheating Means Added Capacity

E Ie c t r i c  W a t e r  H e a t e r s137**JF laboratory 3 s approved "K 
* -to Every 4-Sur Item Made to 4c 

Meet High Quality Standgrda ^
2̂  -to Every 4-Star Item is Sears -K 

Ltdraratory Aiyrqy^d for .,|c 
'1^ Quality ifin'd P^bnnuice ^  
]$.':AEtary 4-Sta)r-item -|C

la Yalne-pfoved by -k
Comparison Shopping 

"VEye

Yonr Money Back”  Policy

Sears' finest “ 600”  series HOMART water heaters are built 

to outlast their guarantees and out-perform our other heaters 

size for size. The extra thick blanket insulation hoards heat 

, i . helps save on fuel bill. No funies, no vent required, you can 

?‘put ybUf.lTectfTc%YMer~heate wherever it ’s most convenient. 

Twin elements reheat water rapidly. UL listed.

4-Star Item Backed by-K 
‘̂ratisfaction Guaranteed, or 

^  Yonr Money Back”  Policy g
FOR INSTALLATIONS CALL SEARS FIRST

■ ' ' - ■!> ■
N O  MONEY DO W N on Sears Modernizing Credit Plan

Sears
Price

80-Gallon Double Element
f.

“ 690”  series 52-|:al. Elec
tric Water Hfiater- Reg- 
price $99.95.

Reg. $49.95 Midget 16-GaUon Water - ^ ^ . 8 8  
Heater: Ideal for your vacation home, ta *

You Can Buy - Now INST A LLED Through Sears

Central Air Conditioning
Birch Provincial

ONE CALL , 
DOES IT ALLI

I i i s l a l l a l i o i i  

V r r a i i u f o d

Free jroarself o f work and | 
worry—let Sears arrange! 
everything foe you. Your i 
work will be done ihei 
coirritt way By prtrfes- 
oionals.

I ’ i i i a i i c i i i j j [ :

You pay NO M ONEY 
D O w N 'iSS^anything you 
purchase from  Sears. 
Take up to. 36 months 
to pay on Sean Modeim- 
izing Credit Plan.

M a l i ‘ r i a l . ' ' i
You get our. exclusive 
materials—famous Sears 

, brand names like Homart 
and Harmony House.. 
M aterials yon can; de- 
pend'on for qoalky and' 
performaiM^

.t,-

OFF
Matching FlHlshed Birch OaMnet

" Electric 
Built-in Appliances

18-inch Oven and 1 A  
Surface Unit. I T

Both units In chrome reg. price 8210.90 
3 base, 1 oven, '9' wall cabtaeta, .8-door, 
7-drawer storage. Sure closing magnetie 
catches. ''' ' _

Contour-dealgn countertop custom look,
. decorator colors.

Self-rim steel double-bowl sink wUh 
faucet, strainers.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Up To 6 YiMuri To Pay On

Shop at Seats and. Save
Satisfaction Guarant^d or Yoiir Money Back

. . .  0 Pay , .
Soars ModomizInEr Crodit Plan

' STOBE HOURS
\ Tues--Sat ’ M6n.-Wod.-Thura.-_.

9:8ft A.M. to 6 PM. 9:80 A.M.-9
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iPhone Stunts 
: Show Fitness 
' Of Teen-ager^

B.v JOV STnXEY ^  
t KEW YORK (AP> X  President 
» Kennedy niay ’ be w o rr it  about 
* the physical fltneSs of the young:-' 

•r generation,''but I can set his 
mind at ease about the yoimger 
generation in our household, at 
least.

In Just one 30-minute phonpi'ton 
, versation my daughter^ gets 

enough exercise ot yyfiwxs kinds ] 
to ■ qualify her for smrance into 
almost any OlygnHc event you 
could name.

She'dbe a/fiatural for the dis
cus thro>^ having an unerring 
aim wiU^apple'.'cores and peanut 1 
shell^that sends them .straight | 
intjKrhe wastebasket in the far j 
corner of the room. [

As for me—I'm in shape for the . 
broad jump, since Gay is always 
in a heap in the middle o t the ! 
floor right between where I  afnj 
and where I want to be. ti

She walks, jumps, skips, does 
pushups. prai’tices deep knee I 
bends and stands on her head, a ll! 
while eating rai.sins, drinking soda 
pop, munching on bread, brushing 
her hair a^d keeping up a 'run“ : 
ring conversation with anoter 13- 
year-old on the other end of the  ̂
line—who is doubtless doing these 
.same things in her own Indoor 
gym. i

My • amateur athlete keeps her-: 
s.elf In superb condition with two 

,or three hours a day of these cal
isthenics. all while clutching the 
phone- between her ear and shoul
der, in the crook of her arm, or 
balanced on her stomach while ■ 
she sprawls comfortably on the 
floor.

A good deal of her activity is 
concerned with supplying herself' 
with the necessities of life from 
the various storage places within 
her reach. Fortunately for her, the 
telephone is in the kitchen and the. 
cord stretches just enough to al-, 
low her free acce.ss to the refriger- : 
ator and to cabinets stocked ,^t.h 1 
food to give her energy for her ! 
marathon talkathons.

Besides serving as a meduim of j 
communication and an oppor- j 
tunlty to do_the daily dozen, teen
age telephone conversations serve 
to make sure that almost every j 
member of the class has the .same ; 
an.swer to every homework prob
lem.

And the prolonged sessions with ' 
Mr. Bell's brainchild give pa the 
perfect excuse when he's late for 
dinner. He can always claim he 
tried to call and the lipe waŝ : 
busy—and it always was. . ^

Realizing that telephonitlk  ̂ is j 
Just as much. the disease of ad
olescence as measles is commOT ] 
to childhood. I  try to be patient ‘ 
with my AT&T addict.

BELMONT _  
RUG CLEANING

Del Knowles, 
Prop. . 
Some I 

Combination!
Service 

Hrfi' StaiA>s 
High Quality 
Workmanship!

643-0012

li..:.-.:.......

.-.Jf'.;;.

WHEE! WATER’S 
(T-HOT...ASD 

THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9V2>!* a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time I
I f  yott-live in a-typical faoqse, 
yon TOiild easily, run dot o f hoi ‘ 
water several tjmes a week.

/ifow you can have a ll the hot 
tvater you need at one time for 
only o day- Think of it — 
only 93^^* a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
smd an oil-fired hot water heater 
Of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all thei^ washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family waab. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a Bbower."''”"
' Don’tdelay—phone ua today.' 
Find ont how easy it is to swit^ 
to a Mohilhest-fired water beat-

fomBy tflam.

WE GIVE iiirn : 
GREEN StAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Mi 3-5135

Ml-IIS CMtar St.

■

NO
EXCEPTIONS

NO
RESTRICTIONS

$39.95 S O T S . . .  »19|8 
$45.00 S U I T S . . .  *2150 
$75.00 SUITS . . .  *37.50 
$85.00 S U I T S . . .  *42JP

$25.00

SPORT
$29.50

SPORT
$39.50

SPORT
r

$45.00

SPORT
$49.50

SPORT

COATS

COATS

COATS

COATS

COATS

mjsi

THIS IS IT. . ,  the event every Keller customer has 
been waiting for. . .  this final step in effecting the 
GO IN G OUT OF BUSINESS SALE, will end a sole 
the town of Manchester will never forget. . .  try 
to be here before the familiar KELLER sign cOme> 
down to ring down the curtain on a dromaticper- 
formonce! . ^

*24.75

$12.95 S U C K S  
$14.95 SLACKS 
$15.95 SLACKS 
$I7.!>5 SLACKS 
$19i0 SLACKS

DO YOUR 
OWN
ARITHMETIC
-^bok at the 

original printed 
price ticket

—PAY ONLY 
HALF!

$27.50

RAINCOATS . . *13.76
$32.50 ^

RAINCOATS. *16.251
$37.50

R A IN C O A T S .... *18.751
$39.95

R A IN C O A T S .... *19iKl

OPEN MONDAIt thru 
FRIDAY EVENINGS till

SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 6 P.M.
. ;■ \ '

. A— I

t •
" , A

957 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

All Sport Shirts Hall Price 
All Neckwear Hall Price 

All Shirts Half Price - 
All Pajamas Half Price 

All Underwear Half Price 
’ All Hose Half Price 

All Beack Wear Half Price

lieinal Price
V

• i;' '.
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Rumors Say ICBM  
Can’t Reach Russia

. (GoaUaned froia Page Oae)

•eral, Fla., the ground equipment 
xteceaeary for launching, and the 
Air Force crews being trained to 
man operational sites. ,

SomeUmes at Vandenberg we 
push the bird to Ite limits to see 
what will happen. We subject it 
to trajectory and heating condl- 
tiofts^Jt would not have to with
stand'In operational use. Even so, 
our failures have been suprislngly 
few, and the causes have all been 
Isolated and corrected.

Q. You speak of meJdng correc
tions. Does this mean that each 
new wing of 180 to 200 Mlnutemen 
Incorporates improvements sug
gested by tests of earlier wings?

• A. To some extent. We don't 
■' make major changes in evefy 

wing, however, for a couple of 
reasom;. One, the original Wing 1 
missile exceeds the Job for which 

' It was designed. Two, such 
changes Increase crew training 
time and could cause difficulty in 
meeting production schedules.

The biggest changes are In the 
Wing 6 missiles for Grand Forks, 
N.D., where construction of 'silos 
will begin early next year. In 
these we have improved the sec
ond-stage engine, for even greater 
payload and range, and the guid
ance..

The guidance is almost u t^ -  
llevably good in the Wing 1 mis
sile. It has .already been .disclosed 
that it can hit a targbt the size 
of art' a irfield , runWay and when 
you talk of ^stances of 8,000 to 
fl.OOO or 7,000 miles, that is almo.st 
Incred^e'" accuracy. The Wing, 6 
m ^ ile s  are even better than that.

Q. You say the Wing 1  missile 
will do the Job—what is the pur
pose o f continued testing emd im
provement? Do you have hopes 
that the Minutemon eventually 
will be able to replace the Atlas 
and the Titan?

A. In many cases, yes. I  would 
not say that Mlnuteman cab do 
everything that Titan can doi, be
cause Titan carries a much Heavi
er piwload.

Q. 'You mean a bigger bomb, in 
the range of SO megatons? ,

A. That, too, is classified. But 
when you have a certain job to 
do, you can do It three ways: One, 
you can use one missile... with a

tremendous yield. Two, ybu can 
use more missile^ o f ' sraalldi* 
yield. Or three, you' can send, your 
smaller missiles to the target with 
greater accuracy. ' Ck>Bt-wise, the 
payoff for accuracy Is greater] 
than the payoff for the other two.] 

Q. You mean the greater the 
acouracy, the less the cost o f' 
w.tplng out a given target?'

A. Yes. Accuracy has secondary 
benefits, too, in reliability and in 
--v^dUced weight. We' know things 
that we can do to get performance 
with leCs guidance, weight, and 
this in turn can be used to in
crease either payload or range.

Q. Is the improved - Wing , 6 
Minuteman the ultimate. Will the 
program stop there?

A. I  don't think so. Completion 
of Wing 6 will mean 980 Minute- 
men in silos ready .to go, but I  
fully expect the force will be 
expanded beyond that. We ore 
lipdating our plans continually.

Interviews
For Prison jobs

Columbia

SBC Selects 
Ray Ferguson 
To Plan Wing

The Manchdater office of the 
State LiObOr Dept., at 806 Main 
St., yrili be open from 8:30' to 12 
^m. on Saturday, May 4, May 
18, and June 8, to receive appli
cants for positions, tis correction 
officers at the new and expanded 
Enfield prison facilities.

On those three days representa
tives" from' the State Personnel 
Dept, will be bn hand to inter
view and test applicants for the 
correction jobs.

Like most civil service positions, 
the Jobs will, be filled from a list 
of eligible candidates compiled af
ter • personnel interviews and 
tests. ' ,

Miss Hazel Anderson, manager 
of the Manchester office, said 
that she thought the results of 
the InteiviewB would be available 
shortly after the testing session, 
however.

The Jobs require applicants be 
at least five feet eight Inches tall, 
be of good health and character, 
and have a total o f four years of 
work experience or high school, or 
any combination o f  the two.

A.pplicants must he at least 23

Plays Lavinia
Betty Lun<tt>erg o f 26 Radfiing 

St. will play Lavinia in "Androcles 
and the Lion" by O. B.^Shaw, to
morrow through Satufday at 8:30 
p.m. at Bowers Schbol Auditorium. 
“ Les Precieuaes Ridicules” by Mo- 
llere is also bn the program, which 
is presented by the Little TTieater 
of lHanchester.
. Mrs, Lundberg has appeared in 
many productions in the Manches
ter area with the Little Theater of 
Manchester, the Center Thespians, 
and Cue and Curtain of East Hart
ford.

Leading roles In "The Women,” 
"The Importance of Being Ear
nest," ".Kings of Hearts,” mental 
health plays. Associated Little 
Tlieater festival plays and radio 
plays are among her acting cred
its. She is the president of LTM.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Roy Ferguson, a . member of the 
firm o f Prld, Prentice and Fergu
son, of Hartford, has been appoint
ed architect for the addltlou-to 
Horace Porter School, acebrding 
to Donald TMttle, chairman of tfie 
school building comrrtittee..

Ferguson i's a re.stdent of Co
lumbia and has,^chlldren In the 
local school.

The.decision was b€ised on the 
pro^Bsional qualifications of the 
ilrm  which has had extensive ex
perience In building schools around 
the state.

Their listings Include s e v e n  
schools In East Hartford plus ad
ditions, the ming Junior High in 
Manchester, Manchester H i g h ,  
Lincoln Junior High in Meriden, 
King Philip In West Hartford and 
many others. A t present, Fergu
son is architect for the new ad
dition to the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., in Hartford and the Federal 
Office Building and Court House 
in Hartford.

Scoutmaster Needed 
Boy Scout Troop 162 is "desper

ately in need of a Scoutmaster 
and assistant Scoutmaster,” ac
cording to Howard Bates, diair-

man of the' Lions group which 
^sponsors the troop.

He said. that a ' chartei* cannot 
be' granted to a troop without a 
Scoutmaster, , and if one- is not 
found by May 31; the troop w ill 
Have to l>e disbemded.

Members of the troop oOmmlt- 
tee have pitched Jn to help since 
the illness of j^uclw Levesque, 
former Scoutmaster.

The Lions' have appointed a 
commltt^^which. in- turn, - has 
iS8ue^-A.n appeal to anyone who 
would be interested in helping with 
shouting duties until the "end of 
June. It is not necessary to have 
experience as training will be pro
vided. J- ,

Members of the. Committee are 
Bates, Merton Wolff, Arnold Han
na!* Peter Nichols, \VaIlace L<)hr, 
Joseph Taggart and Myron Ber- 
kowitz, anyone of whom may be 
called for further Information.

Dam Report
A report on the dam was sub

mitted by John J. Mozzochl and 
As.soclates at the recent special 
town meeting.' The report said the 
dam Is in good condition and has 
been riprapped on the lake side 
against wave action. The civil' en
gineers’ report further said' that 
while there Is excellent sod cover 
on the dam, numerous trees are 
growing on it. Also, there is in 
sufficient capacity at the spill
way aiid they have recommended 
excavating an emergency spill
way, the removal of trees and 
debris from the spillway and flat
tening the downstream slope of 
the dam.

Selectman Claire Robinson in

MAY 1, 1968

repbrting 'on dump situation', 
said the caretaker had be«n ill. 
but would' now get caught up to 
the yvofk. He said that persons 
dumping refuse outside the gate, 
or non-residents using the dump 
will be prosecuted.

Orange .
Children’s night will be the fea

ture of the Columbia Grange pro
gram in Yeomans Hall tonight. 
The entertainment will .begin at 
7:30 and the buslnese meeting 
follow. ,

Photo Sesalon
Mrs. Theresa Fracchia of Bolton 

will speak at the extension service 
meeting today at 7;3Q p.m. at the 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter. Her subject is “ How to. Take 
Better Snapshots, and Tinting Pic
tures.” '

p a g e  SEVENTiiDa '

UK will j

^  WINSOR-NEWTON

ARTIST SUPPLIES 
CLOSEOUT--30% OFF!

J. W h a t m a n  «iid d 'A rchfaS p ^ p e r

DEWEY-RICHMAN C O .
767 M A IN  ST.— “ South O f Sthte Theater”

Mancheetnr Evening-Herald Co- 
liunbia correspondent Virginia M. 
C!arlson, telephone 228-9224.

pLANX
iRUITS

Q o * u ie c U c td  5 ?  Ife a / iS

P U T N A M  & C O .
71.1. enms ST., MANCMESm M  S-2151

SEEKING CAPITAL GAIN PROSPECTS? look to 'in-
doftrim that or* •xpoitding at a foster rate than the 
itoliooal economy . . . then, within those indujtrier, to 
portieviorty fciit-growtog companies. Better ttill, look to 
AM for otsitfance.

I Hsw Vorir Sfotk Bndxmgil

Open 9 A.M. to S P.31. Daily— Open 6:30 Thursday Evening 
Open B to 12 Saturdays

years old, but not older than 41.
The Job offers a starting salary 

of 34,500, with yearly Increases 
for acceptable performance, and 
later promotional opportunities.

Also Included is sick leave with 
pay, three-weeks annual vacation 
paid Blue Cross, CMS, and major 
medical, longevity. pay, group in 
surance, health services and re
tirement benefits.

Indian Poem Longest
NEfW DBJLHI —  The longest 

poem in existence is the old Indian 
epic poem, “The Mahabharata," 
which means in Sanskrit ‘"nie 
Great Story.”  About 100,000 verses 
tell a story of rival clans in In
dia’s Age of Chivalry —  about 700 
B.C.

STORE-WIDE SALE 
STOCK WALLPAPER

P R I C E
CEILING PAINT *2.75 PER GALLON 

SALE ON ALL HOUSE PAINT

k e e p  S A V IN G  % igk K E E P  S A V IN G  O N

J l *  ,

Stooilllins

Mix or Match 
Frozen Food Sale!

AliP ntOZ£N

Green Peoi
AliP FROZEN
Lim a Beans

10 OZ PKO

10 OZ 
■ABY .PKO

AliP FROZEN
10 OZ 
PKGPeas &  Carrots

A&P FROZEN

Grape Juice ca°n
I—i f  ^uentitiei fha regular tow price

FOR

A-MAY~ZING the w a y  A&P Savings pat z ing  In to  M ay Budgetl

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . . .  HEAVY STEER BEEF . , .  JUICY AND FLAVORFUL

R O A S T S
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . . .  HEAVY STEER BEEF

Boneless Top Round 
or Bottom Round LB

S T E A K S Porter-
House

C Sirloiri
LB Steak

HJPER-RIGHT IKIKlEiS, AIL MEAT
IRANKFORTS t-pKcgg'
'•UPER, RIGHT, sliced

HONEY MAM LOAF

LP

LB

LTMITED ̂ IM E

395 CENTER STREET

-i

JANE PARKER REG. 39c-SPECIAL
-- 11B8 0 Z * Q C  

IA V i  Me PIE O '  
JANE PARKER REfK '39c-$PECIAl SAVE lOt

-  --  - |C

Apple Pie

O r a n m  Ckiffon Cake 49
JANE fA'M ER'PLAIN, SI

I M U f S  SPECIA 
X JA N E  PARKER 

. -iUnERMlUC

'PLAIN, SUGAR, CINNAMON 
PKG 2  J C

OF12

1 U 6 0Z
SPECIAL LÔ J 

JANE PARKER REGULAR OR RIPPLED 
14 OZ 

SPECIAL BOX

25'

C O M R A i C T

A N D  Y O U ’L -L .
COME AWAY WITH A

C O M E T !
1963 M ERCURY COM ET 2-Daar5edUn

Haatar, .dafrastar, tubeless tires, ail filter,. 
24,000 miles br 24*manth. factary warranty.

$1IS Down-48  Months to Pay
DeNvered In Maadieefer

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-310 CENTER ST. 643.5^35

Leeie Ploeî  Avcrildble on AS Mokes aad
OPEN EVENmeS

Potato Chips SPECIAL BOX 49®
A^p -  IT'S a l L 'p u ^e ĉoffeei

INSTANT COFFEE
JUMBO a a C save  
lODZ JAR

9 9 c
10c

ANN PAGE -  CREAMY OR CRUNCHY , ,  
I ZOZJJCPeanut Butter JAR

ANN PAGE

TOMATO *  BOTS 
ANN pa g e  pea c h , P it^ PPLE , CHERRY

2 LB5 5 C

Kifdrap̂
ANN pa g e  PE.
P re s e rv e s ^ JAR

SALAD
STYLE

„ANN PA<^/
M u s tw d
A4P
Tofflot<i Sauce BOZ

CAN

10*=
10'

Jane Parker Shack Items
CHOC. OR COCONUT , 
ICFP PKG OF S
CHOC, or ORANGE 
ICED PKG OF 9

Cuft Cokes 
Gold Cŵ s 
Devils Yood Cups 
Deligliti CREME

PIUEO

Yrmt

Ch«ka

10*=
JAMt PARKER . SUGAR. PUDGEp. COCONUT

Jumbles Cookies 2 FKGS4 5 *

Cheer Dietergent
LARGE A r c ,  
PKG

ASP HSH VALUCSI
FRESH
Cod Steaks 
Shrimp Cocktail
CAP'N JOHN^S SPECIAL
Hoddoek Dinnor

u 3 3 ‘

3  40EJMS 39' 

2 »  M.FKt 3 t '

FACE RUMP ROAST 
SWISS STEAK ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST 
EYE af ROUND ROAST 
SMOKED BUTTS **Fork*Shouldor LB 59=

LB

LB

CANNED HAM LIMCO
IMPORTED

3 LB 
CAN 2.79

SPRING PIAMTING HEEDS ,
Gross Seed '*** 5 1.59
Peat Humus "«*"*"« 50 ""»'99' 
Lown Builder «arvel J2 ibb«2.99 
Forfilizor 50'**“ 1.69 ,
Rose Bushes ’ “ 1.09

lOOn^SSTAMPSi
WMi Ihh Cawpah S th . Purch.M of M  j 

1  PAIR PKG 
MELLOW- y u l n M rMOOD Nylons --
Coupon v"d t' I

YELLOW CORN 
WATERMELON 
PASCALCELERY

EARS
RED RIPE Whole OF 

Any Size Piece
CRISl 

GREEN

LB

BUNOlESi

e ^ l I R f t C  MEATLESS VARIETIES iy-IOVzOZ
d w U r d  CAMPBELL'S-SPEClAL /  CANS

V VE6ETABtE7 -CHSJVi -GREEN^EA . 0*L»BEAN
1.00

100I£»STAMPS
.Vjrti tfiii Coupon S fho PurchtM of 
‘ 1 BAG n  LBS OR LARGER

sZo Fertilizer
Coupon v*nd I *-. •'

FLUFF
SPECIAL

R&R 2

mi

PREMIUM SALTINES 28' 
MARSHMALLOW 
BONED CHICKEN 
 ̂BEVERAGES 
FRUIT DRINKS 
dexalo SALAD OIL
DOG MEAL "10c OFF' REG. PRICE

FACIAL TISSUES Patrician'

71/2 OZ V A C
‘ JAR ITri^
&OZ
CANS O T P  
12  0 Z " ^ q C 

ASSORTED FLAVORSW CANS
Libby's Froz'en i| |F |  6 oz 

0 Varieties I w  bots
SPECIAL
GALLON

DAILY GRAVY TYPE | Q  L̂B̂

6oTf«,1.00
Dash Condensed

laW e ^ qc
PKG

Frk» lIiOMl. ail •* turmuti thri .lrt., Mn 4 L iHictIvl ll *LL ktr iuMt ̂ liKlioti lo tail communtty A vUlaltir.

OF 400

SWEET PICKLES
ELBERTA CALARIPE ^  1LB130Z  

DESSERT CUT -O  CANS
T^ce prediicU A Item ereblOHad hr lae Wempt trem Pleld lump after.

PEACHES

1 T.O  35̂  .
Wiik ~

Liquid Detergent
' I'c'' .
CAN  ̂I

f-

Good Luck,
Ic OFF REG PRICE .AFC

1 LB print"’ - A J  j 
QUARTERS AjfC 
ILBPKd AO

Dynanid —  ̂
liquid Detŵ

7c _OFP
GIANT

f -- '1 i ■

Baby fio d  WeGk 
Gerber's Baby Foo4 
Strained 9 jars 95̂  
Junior 6 jars 92*̂

)•

.Prince
tlbow Mocoroni '

tiB g r e
PKG

lucky whip
AERATED

Dessert Topping
m oz a g e  ' CAN

* *> Dow's
Hnndi Wrap

-100FT A lC  
1 . - ROLL V ■ '■ 1

Heinz
Vegetarion Beons

A  I'lB AQC \A CANS A'

 ̂ , Lestoil 
Pine Scent
I P T U b Z ^ y

PROZEN BHF, TURKEY, CHICKMBanquet Piei 4 98"
. . -̂1 .

IfOZEN ■W. TURKtV, CHICKENBanquet Dinnefi

SUNKIST CONCENuiAnLemenade 2‘ »̂ '*"*37*
KHBLIR CMOCPUTI PUp«|Cookies tL.PK.3 9 ‘

, . 1
KITCHEN CHARM• Waxed Poperi'“"«'>*v21%
MADf AlTeiletTisiue

Duz Premium
;

Tid* ,r , 
IMtrgMit.

T



BUGGS BUNN'Y

VER AUNT PETU N IA 'S^  
U ABLE T e iV E  VA A 

6000  SOIN'-OVER 
WHEN SHE SEES 

HOW MUDDY VA 
A RE,C ICERO :

...LET'S GO SEE 
IF WHOEVER UVES 
INTH‘ BOnOM 

OP THIS TOWER'S

C'WQN OUT, '
I\R ID E1N  fAV 
NEW.fAODERK 
SPORTS CAR.'

A J. ► I.

( ■.
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

•V̂  • t w w w M
^  I Im,?• / TM l4« Ut r«« OH

BY V, T. HAMLIN

BY AL VERMEER

J. i\

«  niu >T NH, W . T M .U t- U t  M . aif. -

BY JOE CAMPBELL

R U C K E T IT

,  NOW THAT TOO M B N lrq ^ lT ,
LtAYE IT TO TOO TO  LAND A T R W T ^  ^
When sou tumble: into a baim 11 ^
BAKREL.J'THATCieW  ̂STORE 308 S V hW
VOO'MCNTlbr4ED SOUNDED UH E 
A  MI6PtRB-i~-BUT/W< 6ROTHER 
T O M  TELLS  M E YOU A R E  

ACTUALLY WORKlN©.'.

fV

X

euSY t  OlDf^THAY* 
TrM E TO OISCOURSB 
WITH H IM /T6 LL M E,IS 

HE STILL ISELLINO 
EVeOLASSfiS 

V T500R-TO

S)0N'T
CROWD 

VOUR LUCK, 
MA30R»»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1

r-Â  ̂ '■'9

DAll̂ Y iUROSiWORD PUZZLE
X  :■

•??

Drinks 1
ACtOSS

1 Bev«n(« , 
4Btt» ■

iDgndlent
8 MuKittl. foriniUneo

It School wibjoct 
ISFrofter 
14 BowUdond 
ISBrldlo port 
Ifl Stddlet afala 
18 Sowers
20 Lone and 

alendar
21 Mira
22Pem4]e sheep
24 Amperes (ah.) 
20 Operatic lolo 

ateh pocket

SOenni.of ■ 
maplee

e Smaller »mount 
THueteal syllable 
8Welka In water ‘ 
0 Smell Island

10 Require
11 Fadle 
17 Doleful lOLevliatee 
28 Oiler twit
24 Alma box
25 Dawn (poet.)
20 Malicious

burning
27 Kind of railway
28 Its caplUl isHusimt

ilQaieous 
hydrocarbon 

88 Postil resin 
38 Master (Pr.)

43 Principal
44 CowfUh ' 
40 Not any

40 Saltpetor
ilhe41 Lealher piece

42 Petty quarrel

47 Gainsay
48 AnglcHSuon

theow 
80 Farm animal

i 30 Blackguard 
tal r32 Mental shock

34 Ware tops
35 HymnbOok
36 Also
37 A t-----
30'He
40 Nuria
41 Dry. as Wine
42 Glossy fibric 
.45Trespau 
<40Gusrd
51 Msieullne 

nickname
52 Land measure 
53Tri««te wine

measure
54 Girl's name
55 Norse god of 

thunder
55 Shed teire 
57 Kind of liquor 

DQWN 
ISmsU flspo
2 Iroquoian 

Indian
3 Tried
4Stuck In the

mud

r “ r 1“ 4 r “ r " 1 W TT
»r 13 u
rr TT
l8 lA u

L Inii r ■
i4

sr
sr
M ■ 3T 55

40 4T
4$ a 4f 44

11
Bi *

HT 44 .J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WUXI AMS

2

‘He (ieî lunly made himseif.one of the family-—started 
right in by^rking at Pop!"

MY'COAT POCKIT CAUOHT 
ON TH’ INSIDE DDORNNOB , 
AN' TH' POa GOT OUTf 1 
GO ON-GO ON AM'LEAVE 
ME TO DIB HERE/

WHY MOTHERS aST GRAY' .

BEN CASEY

Hrir.t’.r Pat.
^(rSaught .SrnHwalc. In.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

.  »o©cTc
f X - r

Me.’S NOT<5NIN& 
ME ANN| MORE, 
OF +4\S PLEAS/

i--/ o m i

da
WHY ARE you so 

STUNNED THAT I'M A 
DESCENPAHT OF,CYRUS 
CARTER CARROU? 
SOAUOOOVHAP 

TO BE.

ALL THAT LAND 1 
AND ALLTHOSe 
railroads! and 

YOU'RE A 
HOMPHAL 
VOLUNTEER?

AND IF I COULD' PLAN MY LIFE 
OVER AGAIN, I THINR 1 
MIGHT'VE BEEN A DOCTOR 

-AMD THE FIRST 
CARROLL TO GET 

OUT OF ALU 
OF THIS

BUT YOU DIDN'T ■“  
; HERE TO DISCUSS 

ARCHITECTURE OR MY 
'■'FAMILY TREE...DI0,VDU, 

l.CASEY?

\H} hr NiA, iii=J /
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALl

BUZZ SAWYER' BY ROY CRANE

WELL, HERE'S YOURSHIP, 
CHRISTY.“BRUJA PELMAR.‘  
...THE "SEA WITCH';

OH,DEAR.' ITSl, t
- ■ID

DON'T-WORRY/ 
THE TRAVEL AGENT 
SAID IT'S ALMOST. 
IMPOSSIBLE ID SET 
A BAP SHIP THESE 

PAYS.

STAY WITH HIM, 
BUI. 1 WANT TO 
GO HAVE A LOOK 
AT THE CABIN.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD'

PB6! ASK SHERIFF FINN 
— ANP BLAKE 
—  IP C O M E ^ f

MR. ABERI;L\THY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK. RiIdGEWWy

PR.MARTIIi AAR. ABSRIVATHV; yoi/vB  BEEN 
PUSHING YOURSELF TOO HARD LATELY 
L ... I  WANT YOU TD SLOW POWn '< 

----------------

•V.

!o s-i\

7

YOU L/NOi^H(W
teBALWANOUfePAUWAYS 

CCMPLAiNm
ARbLIT UbU/IAI? 
€0VPBlLUON6 
OFOOUAISe- 
TO INDIA./.

7

ANDOR^Ce,
AND6RMN,AND

AR2ICA,AND

Wti

WELL-TMA 
WMcr&ami 
AMBCiaM 
klDANDAlX. 
iVWANTM '

OH,WELL— ITWA6
woerH ATcy.

V

4“-/

, CAPTAIN EASY

COULD m r  rNO„,SHEMOUeHrEVEKyTHINdlH 
PROWLER HAVE V-HOW SOON SHOULD THe CACTU51 
STOLE ANVTHINa'Sr ROAD W  PASSABl 
ourAWZKonnKis 

CAR. DOC?

IT O R T E B  P R Y  Y S H T S  E A G E R  T O  e s T  
O U T  B Y  MOON 1 T H A T B A 8 V  H0»*E/AW > 
TOM ORROW . TH' ) W ANTS T O  L B A Y a  AiT 
RAIH S T O P P E D / r ^  W W LIfiH T t

__.lr
BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MCWILLIAMS

, ^ DAVY AND Marco X  I ' v e  '
WHAT'S \  /Jvi^RepoMTED TROykE lA ireR IP
'^^RONG, ) / , (  X t^ »* L O W . CLin t . V T H B  m i x -
OLGA ? ,TURI,PAVV. 

 ̂ ;pKAV»

B R E A T H I N G 'S  ' " I B W r  V B A H .C A R L ,  
tA V i again .,. lW | l TAKr US 
L O W E R  A W A Y ' T o  T H E  

B A S E M E N f .

tn*- O a l ta».«s 8| ■ Wtaia. Is

\ SamU ff 
Jl'Wiuwd 5H
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Bargains 
Listed by

'X

X’̂

Mothem Are flood Bportn t
For Mother's bay why not add 

some equipment to her favorite 
sport ffom  NA8SIFF ARMS COM
PANY, B91 Main Street. Whether 
she prefers bowling, golf, tennis 
or archery, dopend^ on NASSIFP 
a r m s  c o m p a n y  to have what 
she prefers tn sports equipment. 
You get "SAH" GRBHSN.STAMPb 

- with every purchase.

Main Street Storei 
Bay

J--

Your Yam  Shop 
Is now located on - the second 

floor of Watkins in a special, 
spacious arsa designed for the 
comfort the convenience and the 
privacy of YOUR YARN S H O P  
customers. You’ll like the new 
location, offering a blgger-than- 
than-ever display of quality, yams 
and needlework accessories. Come 
and get reacquainted. While you're 
here, you’ll see many, many items 
that will be just-right for a MOTH
ER’S DAY gift: The tot? b a g s ,  
sewing stands, knitting n e e d l e  
cases and Kits that contain all the 
materidi and directions for the 
item of apparel pictured. See you 
at YOUR YARN SHOP, on the 
second floor at Watkins.

Happy-Mother’s D ay". 
With Flowers 

PARK HILL-JOYCB FLOWERS, 
601' Main Street, are taking orders 
for CORSAOBS. artistic AR- 
RANOBMENTS of fresh Govvers or 
blossoming PLANTS to be' dtllv 
ered near or far on MOTHER'S 
DAY. When you "Say It with 
flowers”  from PARK HILL-JOYCE, 
the message comes through loud 
and clear and loving, to that be, 
loved Bomeope you wgnt to re, 
member. 646-0791.

Flattery For Women

‘New York Is a Nlqe Place 
to Visit or Live’ Month 

Yes, the month of May has been 
designated with the above title, the 
purpose of which is: "To remind 
the nearly eight million New York- 

' era, and the seven million who 
Annually visit with u s .. .  about the. 
loveliest, liveliest, most exciting 
and Inviting c i ty . . . "  For kn 
imaginative MOTHER’S DAY cele
bration, why not let G L O B E  
TRAVEL SERVICE, 905 M a i n  
Street, make your HOTEL RE
SERVATIONS for a g l o r i o u s  
Weekend soon. Tel. 643-2165.

flivp a Beapty flift
Like finding extra time. Mother 

will appreciate a GIFT CERTI-' 
FICATB for a permanent wave 
from SCHULTZ BEAUTY SAL
ON, 983 Main Street, because her 
hair will require minimum upkeep 
for months to come and will look 
naturally lovely all the while. A 
chic haircut, then a soft, flatter
ing ■ PERMANBlNT WAVE, be
comingly set, will have Mom look
ing and feeling she has the world 
on a string! A  GIFT CERTIFI
CATE for MOTHER’S DAY from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY’ SALON Is 
available in einjr denomination. 
Perhaps you’d like to present her 
with the gift of one rtiampoo and 
set, or a series -of shampoos and 
sets to take her through the 
summer. A . GIFT CER’TIFICATE 
Is easy to give and so enjoyable 
to receive. BOOK YOUR AP
POINTMENT any time now for 
that June wedding or graduation.

When Only the Best Will Do
Shop WIL’TON’S GIFT S H O P ,

964 Main street, for “ SHELLEY" 
BONE CHINA, famous for its 
sheer elegance, its lustrous shini- 
mer. She'd love a TEA CUP AN 
SAUCEIR, priced 2.50 and up, dr 
perhaps a tea pot, sugar yuid 
creamer, ash tray or clgarett^urn. 
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS /  spell 
put their warmest affeption in 
English as well as In FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES at WILTON’S,

Make It Molfter’s Nioest Day
Whatever you choose. Mother 

will bq pleased and thrilled, if her 
gift comes from the important
collection at ZERAN JEWELERS, 
corner of Main and Birch Streets. 
Wouldn’t thLs be a perfect time 
to have Mother’s D I A M O N D  
RING REMOUNTED in an up-to 
date ^ t ln g , to show off Its beauty 
magmflcenUjp. This work will be 
doM In your presence, WHILE 
YOU WAIT.

Personal Gifts Oh/e Pleasure 
JANET’S HAT ^ O P . 968 Main 

Street, has an exceptionally choice 
selection of GLOVES, HAND
BAGS and JEWELRY that can 
convey affe^ionate MOTHER’S 
DAY greetings eloquently. Yes, 
accessories from JANET’S HAT 
SHOP a ^  the kind mother would 
choose /nerself. Let a distinctive 
PIN Mrlch her dress or coat la 
pel. otiOVBS In spanking white or 
das^ng color add interest to .her 
ensemble. Always welcome Is a 
lANDBAG, soft, sleek, and spa- 

6ious. You’ll find the size and the 
' shade ttf'please mother exactly.

We’re oh Summer ■■'ime 
Get set for a warni —id sunny 

summer. MARI-MAD'b, 691 Main 
Street, has SUMMER PAJAMAS 
and SLEEPWEAR for boys and 
girls up to size IL Cool and com
fortable, nicely ttUlored Inside and 
out, you’ll want to ^replenish the 
dreamland'wardrobe as you make 
plans for vacation and camping 
needs; MARI^MAD’S has a com 
plete NUI?(8BRY DEPARTMENT 
equipped with baby needs for wak
ing, sleeping, bathing, eating com
fort. Whether you’re looking for a 
gift for t  new baby, or choosing 
a first layette or rounding out a 
second or third one, you'll find 
dependable,' famous-name labels 

.on  baby apparel,-here. You can 
"Charge It" at MARi-MAD'S. If 
you’re entertaining for a mother- 
to-b^ yotPH'be- Inferested-^O'-hnow 
that MARI-MAD'S will LOAN A 
STORK for a festive party prop

Put New Color Back In Faded 
Fabrics i

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 
723 wain Street, has "PAB- 
SPRA^." A t the Wuch of a fin
ger, -you‘ can spray fresh new 
color to renew .^11, worn sofas, 
lounge ‘ chairs, Tdraperles, rugs 
Use It on sUlr carpeting to. cam 
oUflage the worn - center areas 
"»!ABSPRAY" may not be 
‘ ‘cheap'' way to paint, but how it 
can work wonders In minutes to 
beautify, penetrate, ' tthd freshen 
auto interiors and upholstered fur
niture. Use "FABSIP'RAY" also on 
vinyl, plastic or leatherette. It 
dries In minutes with never a hard 
"painty” surface. Have fun >vlth 
“ PABSPRAY" from JOHNSON 

. PAINT, CO. The 12-oz. spray can, 
$2.99, can redecorate a' Small dav
enport, Convertible top or car in
terior.

At Harrison’s
Eaton's" Randomweave Is at 

SALE PRICES! For a limited 
time, only $1.79, you save 99c. 
Randomweave is one of "Eaton’s” 
prestige papers, with smooth writ
ing faibfic finish, deckled edges 
and luxurious envelope -linings 
Avallabre In White arid five fash 
Ion colors; New Pink, Blue, Grey, 
Green and Yellow. The double 
quantity box, $1.79 contalps' 60 
club-size single sheets and- 48 lln 
ed- envelopes. Don't nilss this op
portunity to buy ahe'ad for your
self and for gifts at HARRISON’S, 
the quality stationers, in the heart 
of Main Street. ' \

i

Other Stares Around'Toum

8318
32-44

Pretty a* a iMoture <
Most mothers (and dads, too) 

have a way, of postponing a visit 
to the photogrrapher, no matter 
how frequently tw  children sug
gest lt„ This year Why not- give a 
GIFT CElRTIFICATE>^om THE 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East Cen
ter Street, entitling mother to 
one' or more portraits. She 'can 
come for a sitting at her conven
ience and the net result will be 
■pretty as ji picture" to be cher
ished and treasured into the years 
ahead. For MOTHER’S DAY, 

63, give thought to a GIFT 
TIFICATB from the FAL- 

LOT^KI^DIO.

Lacy Perfection!

'-A.

TakW Mom to Dinner
FIANO’S • REISTAURANT & 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton has everything 
in readiness with a long, tqsty 
menu for treating Mother as her 
day comes closer. Why wait until 
May 12. Come any evening soon 
for a. g&la, memorable . night out. 
You’ll get the "Red Carpet” 
treatment and mother will love it. 
FIANO’S BANQUET HALL is 
ideal for • that once-a-lifetime 
WEDDING RECEPTTON.

'Rexair One Cent Sale Ends 
- Saturday 

Three more days to shop the 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 E a s t  
Center Street, during their "REX- 
ALL" ONE, CENT SALE con
tinuing through Saturday. Stock 
up on medicine chest s u p p l i e s ,  
toiletries, good-grOomlng a i d s ,  
baby needs and MOTHER'S PAY 
GIFTS. Come to LENQX PHAR
MACY before Saturday and scoop 
up' your share of money-saving 

’ Item iXt’s the event eagerly antic
ipated each year by satisfied cus
tomers. Buy one “Rexall" item and 
get another fqr only Ic m o r e .  
Mother would love BATH POW
DER, SPRAY OGLOGNE, HAND 
LOTION, CLEANSiN.G CREAM. 
Do see the selection of-PINS at 
the JEWELRY bar at L E N O X 
PHARMACY. The famous "Coty” 
fragrances are now available In 
SPRAY c o l o g n e , $3.50. It’s a 
gift every feminine heart appre 
elates.

A  handtome dress that spans 
the daylight hours with a world of 
charm. Note how slim and grace
ful this women's frock Is; how 
versatile and siriart.

No. 8318 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
Bust 34 to 46. Size 34, 36 bust,, 
short sleeve, 3'54 yards of 36-;inch.

To order, send 40c in coins to-; 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  U60 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW - YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with !^ne, Style No. and 
Size. ■ '

Basic Fashion, spring and sum
mer ,1963 Is just 50c.' Send today 
fpr'your copy.

Give Cheer and Song 
Give Mother an imaginative 

gift from THE PET SHOP at 
DEPOT SQUARE. I f  Mother's 
days are long and lonely, how a 
lively SINGING CANARY can 
hearten a household. Full of 
bounce and energy, a colorful 
PARAKEET, can wdng Its way. 
right into her heart. Give her a 
oageful of fun. Why not stop in 
at THE PET SHOP at . DEPOT 
SQUARE and see whkt strikes 
your fancy. Remember that ‘’LIT
TLE & McKINNEY’’ has LAWN 
AND g a r d e n  SUPPLIES, the 
seed, soil conditioner, lime, peat 
moss and fencing.

X  - Formal Wear
R E G A L  MBĤ ’S SHOP, 907 

'Main Street, Is the name to re
member when the occasion calls 
for FORMAL WEAR. Here they 
have ■ everything for weddings, 
proms, formal events. Everything 
is right In stock. There is no 
delay because nothing has to be 
ordered. It Is a convenience, a tlroe- 
saver, a peace-6f-mind assurance 
that everything fits, just right. 
No guesswork, no depending on 
measurements alone. 'You try on 
the tuxedo, the cut-away, the 
WHITE DINNER JACKET. Bring 
In your best man, your ushers, 
your ring bearer, the father of 
the bride. All will be outfitted 
for- -the - Important - occa^pn to 
their complete satisfaction a t  
REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

Get Set for Summer 
SPORTSWEAR at BOTH FAIR

WAYS bears the dependable “ Pad 
die and Saddle” label, your assur
ance of a best-buy In slacks, 
Jamatcas, Bermuda shorts and 
blouses, available in a complete 
size range .12 to 44. Keep this In 
mind for MOTHER’S DAY.

If You Go Away for the Summer 
Rent a Safe Deposit Box at CON

NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
c o m p a n y  for your valuable pa
pers and Irreplaceable treasures 
What peace of mind you enjoy for 
pennies a day. Three Manchester 
officeq to serve you at 893 Main, 
15 North Main and the.Parkade.

Shoe Repair Specials 
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SER

VICE offers a MOTHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL for tomorrow, Friday 
and Saturday on ladies’ shoes. 
HALF SOLES, regularly $2.00 and 
$2.50'will be expertly applied fpr 
$1.48. Add HBER> LIFTS of nylop, 
feffierOT:;'riibiser: 'rE raatiy  YSb 
to $1.00, now 52c a pair. With a 
$2.00 order, you get a LADIES' 
SHOE SHINE’ FREE (a 60c val
ue). Search your shoe wardrobe 
Gather up the worn shoes and let 
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SER
VICE Instill new life and loveli
ness at SA-VUNdS TO YO;U.

Rug Clearance
Postpone no longef the joy and 

comfort of carpeting one room 
or several, now that WATKINS, 
935 Main Street, is .featuring a 
RUG CLEARANCE of remnants 
and end-of-rolls. These are flrst- 
q u a l i t y ,  famous-name braided

ElMl-of-RolI Savings 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN- 

T ^ ,  311 Main Street, has at 
least 36 rug balances or end-of- 
roll remainders that are available 
at 25 per cent DISCOUNT. It’s a 
worthwhile saving, when you re
member that all are first-quality 
carpets In sizes ranging from 
9'3" X  12’ up to 15’ X  18’; If you 
are planning to add new . com
fort and quiet to halls and stair
ways, do see the selection of suit
able. runners, 27” to 36” wide at 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, _

Investment Center 
Need investment advice or speak

ers for, your meetings? Call your 
Manchester Investment headquar
ters, > BHOBARSON, HAMMILL A 
COMPANY, 918 Mata Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
E9t,‘^hange. Telephone 649-;2881.

Bead ttie 1882 Report
--------- BRO

1 .
f  n i-;-.

COBURN A MIDDLBBROOK. 029 
Mata Street, tavlt^e ydfl to coine to 
for your copy '6f thf 1962 rejiori ̂  

“ g o v e r n m e n t  e m p l o y e s  FI
NANCIAL CORPORATION”  ̂ o ck ,
Or, call Ma-iioe.

rugsl and carpets of -all wool, ny 
ion, .pr. combination fabrics. You’ll
find Uweeds, twists and textures 
that are just yearning to vile at 
your feet” !

Como See the ‘New Look* 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 

main floor of Watkins has under
gone an EXPANSION project, 
All o f a sudden (after much care 
ful, thoughtful planning) YOUR 
GfFT GALLERY has more space, 
more convenient groupings o f 
Wrought Iron, of the enchanting 
flower arrangements now display
ed on wall shelves. Your eyes can 
sweep over the various gift classi
fications Ip a glance. Step from 
one area to the next. Inspect and 
Unger over and sigh over the 
breath-taking array of suitable 
gifts for MOTHER’S DAY and 
W E D D I N G S  Olid - GRADUA
TIONS..

Give Mother a Slim, Trim Figure
Take mother into GLAZIER’S 

CORSET SHOP, 631 Main Street, 
to be carefully fitted to a found
ation that gives her a smooth, 
streamlined figure and does it 
with - heavenly comfort. A - GIFT 
CERTIFICATE from GLAZIER’S 
lets , matltar CQme. Jn â t her con- 
venlenc'e for a personalized fit-̂  
ting. She’d love "I r o n w e a r 
HOSIERY; too, or periiaps some 
lacy LINGERIE. You’ll find a 
nice selection o ^ co o lj comfort
able DUS'IERS.

. Mother ‘Takes the Cake’
We mean an IC E  C R E A _M' 

CAKE, rich and delicious from 
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. War
ren Street. Good to look at, 
delighted to ttCste, it Is all ICE 
CREAM In several delectable fla
vors, then frosted with swirl.'i of 
whipped cream- and personalized 
with the message you wish. An 
ICE c r e a m  CAKE will pe pack- 

'ed In dry ice for you. tidy and neat,
. to keep your ICE CREAM CAKE 
in ready-to-serve perfection until 
you’re ready. Thrill Mom this year 
with an ICE CREAM CAKE that 
serves 12-16, $2.50. Telephone one 
day ahead. 649-5358.

Manchester Parkade Stores

5041-N •o

Make the Moat M Your Leisure)^ 
Houira

Whether you have mujiji or IIU 
tie tiaaftjo relax on your patio or 
lawn as summer evenings ap
proach, you’ll get tnoto out of the 
time you do have if you shop W. 
T . GRANT COMPANY for your 
OUTDOOR . LIVING FURNI
TURE. Even a few minutes 
stretched out on a comfortable, 
rose-patterned CHAISES will pep 
you up Uke magic. Matching 
CHAIRS are available. If your 
storage-, space Is at a-prenfium, 
you’ll prefer a FOLDING 
CHAISE, $8.88, so compact and 
versatile. 'Take your place In the 
sun confidently, especially If you 
have a swivel UMBRELLA, $3.4 
that apaches easily to chapX)r, 
'chaise to ward off the glarXsave 
energy and maintain a w^l-manl- 
cured lawn with A'POWaR LAWN 
MOWER. Food taqt^s better "un
der the .sky” , so^nvest In a bar
becue GRILIX''Add a CalifQpila 
Redwood TABLE AND
b e n c h e s , $22.99. Yes, the liv
ing should- be easy in the "good 
opX surn'mertiTrie.’’ Shop W. T. 

RANT c o m p a n y .

To preserve flower arrange
ments, place them in a cool lo
cation, away from heat and drafts: 
If kept overnight in a cool spot, 
the flowers will be more fresh 
the next, day.

• A Gift of Beauty
Is a joy forever. FLOWER 

FASHIONS, 85 ’ East, 'Center 
Street, has added several famous-’ 
name- lines of decorative GLASS
WARE, "Blenko", "Viking" and 
"Fenton". Visualize the most glor- 
iou.s sunset you can remember 
and then expect to find the com
plete range of Intense richness in 
graceful bowls, pitchers, vases, 
dishes, sugar and creamers. Moth 
er will find so many ornamental 
and useful ways to enjoy a gift, 
of GLASSWARE from FLOWER 
FASHIONS on MOTHER’S DAY. 
Snowy white MII-K GLASS has 
ageless charm and the selection 
here is terrific.

A Complete Beauty Service 
TRES OHIO BEAUTY SALON, 

303 East Center Street, promises 
that you ,-wiir appear tres chic 
(very fashionable) If'you come to 
TRE3S 'CHTC BEAXFTY SALON 
where they offer a complete beau
ty sendee. ^\)r Mother’s Day, 
give a GIFT CERTIFUCATE, 
available In any amount you spe
cify, and mother can use it at her 
convenience for a manicure, fa
cial, shampoo-set, hair shaping, or 
permanent wave. TRES CHIC 
BEAUTY SALON has a HAIR 
COLORING specialist who was a 
former teacher of tinting tech
niques. MALE and FEMALE 
stylists make up the trained and 
experienced personnel here. 649- 
3534.

18x1
eiiCate a lace Is sure to add 

^uch' of charm and elegance to 
jEL tabletop! The Irish crochet mo
tifs can be added for that luxury- 
look ! ' '

Pattern No. 5041-N has com
plete crochet directions; 8"xl2” 
diagram.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 25c for the New '63 Al
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghan to 
knit; dolly, edgings and slippers 
in crochet!

Bo Imaginative •
Wouldn’t mother be- thrllled to 

have you freshen and up-date' her 
favorite chair with new upholstery 
or slipcovering by P AND M UP
HOLSTERY SHOP, located on the 
lower street level at the Parkade. 
All wô rk .is promptly attended to 
and - guaranteed. Wait until you 
see the. decorator fabrics available 
here. A gift- like this makes the 
memory of MOTHER'S DAY, J963, 
last fo / a long time. Here, Mr 
Plrog, the proprietor, can also re
new KITCHEN CHAIRS with 
quality PLASTIC that will . not 
crack or split thanks to an elastic 
cloth b a c k i n g .  Estimates are 
cheerfully glVen. Tel. 649-6324.

A Oraad-Way to Sbop for 
Motber's Day

If any gift occaston cornea up 
and you find yourself coQfOsed v 
and uncertain Sboilt maktaK *  sat
isfying choice, walk confidently 
Into GRAND WAY. There Is some
thing about the orderly line-up of 
quality merchandise, the neat and 
coriivenient display of. products 
thiit coaxes and urges you up one 
aisle and down ailother to make 
full Inspection- and comparison. 
Actually, you'"nred go no torther 
than the-APPUANCE DEPART- 
MBN'^ at GRAND WAY to find 

ja y  of tlme-and-energy-sav- 
Ing/kppllahces for which Mothers 

i. Keeping her home Invit
ingly fresh Is her main concern. 
Wouldn’t she appreciate, then a 
streamlined "Eureka” FLOOR 
POLISHER A s c r u b b e r : 
$19.00. Take away the tedious 
chore of ironing with an effective 
'Mary Proqtor” deluxe STEAM 

AND d r y  ir o n . $7.99. For her 
health and' good-grooming needs, 
the A U T O M A T I C  TOOTH 
BRUSH, $2.99 or the convenience 
of an electric HAIR DRYER, $6 
to $20, would be enjoyed. Meal 
preparation takes on new joy with 
an automatic (jOFFEE MAKER 
for JEIlcious fragrant beverage 
every time. Everybody’s -happy at 
the breakfast table when a 4- 
.slice TOASTER, $12.88 serves up 
swiftly and amply. It’s Mother’s 
Day every shopping day at 
GRAND WAY, because her wish
es, hef-- happiness, her conven
ience are constantly belhg strived 
for at GRAND WAY.

For 4 neat looking flower ar 
rangCment, be sure to remove all 
foliage below the water line.

Because We’re Impatient 
Wanting to get things done with 

speed and efficiency characterizes 
modern' Americans, which is. why 
B O  many customers return again 
and again to "MARTINIZING” the 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING at 
20 Bast Center Street and 299 
West Middle Tpke. Stop by with 
your winter coats and jackets, 
your blankets, slipcovers and 
draperies. Inquire about their BOX 
STORAGE PLAN. They will clean 
and store your winter woolens 
an4'return them in the fall freshly 
cleaned and -press'ed. ■ Everything. Is 
fully insured against fire, theft, 
moth damage. Also, you open up 
for yourself extra closet space. 
"MARTINIZING” S E R V I C E  is 
fast and satisfying.

■ The More You Taste, the 
Mord You Want 

That’s the way it is at “ MR. 
DONUT’ SHOP, 255 West Mid
dle Tpke. OPEN 24 HOURS A 
DAY, serving up delicious coffee 
and 44 VARIETIES. They ali 
look so good and taste so deli
cious, you won’t be satisfied un
til you’ve sampled the frosted, 
glazed/ filled, folded, rolled and 
twl.sted goodies. Take advantage 
of the DESOOUNT ON QUAN
TITY ORDERS. If you buy 
even 6 dozen at a time, the sav
ing is substantial. The more you 
buy, the more yoii save. Keep 
this in mind. When it’s your turn 
pn the refrertiment co-mmittee. 
"MR. DONUT” dtssserts freeze 
well, for quick and easy hospital
ity ail the time. Refresh your
self at "MR. DONUT” SHOP 
often, after shopping, or the mov
ies, after the game or the meet
ing. (3ome with a friend for 
"MR. DONUT” COFFEE and con
versation. Take home a pound 
can of DONUT” BI^ND
COFFEE, just recently made 
available to customers for their 
at-home serving and enjoyment. 
MMMMMM good! ,

1 Timed to Please You 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM, 

175 PINE STREETT, has arranged 
a CLEARANCE SALE for tomor
row, Friday and Saturday, just 
whei\ you are most interested in 
sewing a summer wardrobq and 
dressing up your home with new 
draperies and slipcovers or uphol
stery. Make it a point to come 
to MILL FABRIC SALESROOM 
this weekend. Scoop up your 
share. of savings on assorted 
printed and plain DRESS 
LENGTHS (Cupionis, Butcher 
Linen) at the special sale price 
of 38c a yard. During these sale 
days, SEERSUCKERS & CORDS 
(45" Wide, reg. 75e a yard) are | 
39c a yard. Drip dry COTTONS 
are 3 yards for $1.00. All UP
HOLSTERY FABRICS are avail
able at a special 25% DISCOUNT 
of regular price. A group of 
DRAPERY AND SLLFCO'VER 
FABRICS are being closed out 
at , an eye-blinking 66c a yard. 
Buy now and sew later. Buy . now 
and hive the tailoring done later 
if you wish at the DRAPERY or 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP HERE. 
The friendly, helpful sales staff 
here is "on the j ^ ” to serve you 
EVERY DAY, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. to. 5:30 p. 
m., Thur^ay and Friday 9 to 9 
and Saturday 9 to 6.

Knit to Fit
At “KNITTER’S WORLD” you 

may see a hand-knitting SKIRT 
so beautifully shaped to fit, you’ll 
admire the way the DARTS ARE 
KNITTEID IN, When you see the 
three-quarter length C O A T ,  
knitted of mohair-and-wool blend 
and then luxuriously lined,' you’ll 
l>e inspired to duplicate one for 
yourself. SUMMER YARNS 
fresh fruit colors look tempting 
(orange, tangerine, lemon, lime) 
It’s not too early to think of 
KNITTING FOR FALL. The SUIT 
KITS ace in, containing wool for 
a jacket and a dyed-to-match 
skirt length of wool fabric.

To keep cut (lowers fresh, each 
day change the water, clean the 
container and cut the Sterns slant
wise with a sharp knlfi;-. Never 
use scissors.

When Time Is Short 
Occasionally, when a h u n g  r y 

family, ready for supper, beats 
you home from a late meeting, de
pend on DING’S I T A L I A N  
KITCHEN, (formerly Hob Nob 
Restaurant). Come and ,get a 
l a r g e  P I Z Z A ,  $1.50, a full 
meal for 4, or a small P I Z Z A ;  
$1.00,- a complete meal for tuo. 
How the youngsters (and the 
oldsters) go for G R I N D E R S ,  
assembled and oven toasted 
at DING’S ITALIAN KITCHEN. 
Bring the fqmlly here for Up- 
smacking lasagne, spaghetti, ravi- 
oU, veal scaUoplne.. Flail to take 
home spaghetti sauce, chef-pre-; 
pared here for your enjoyment. 
DING’S ITALIAN KITCHEN is 
GPEN 11:30 a m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 
GPEN FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY to 1 a.m.

The Friendly Shop at the Center
For smokes or sweets, for read

ing material or a quick pick-up at 
the refreshment counter, DAVE’S 
SMGKE SHGP, 111 Center Street 
has much to offer. You’ll find 
MGTHER’S DAY G R E E T I N G  
CARDS and BGXED CHGCG- 
LATES and a GIFT LINE o f no
velties that are sure to pleasq on 
May 12. Come tn and get aquaint- 1 
ed. Your patronage is i n v i t e d. ' 
GPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
and OPEN SUNDAY morning 7:30 
to 9:30 and Sunday evening 5:30 
to 9:30.

Roses will stay in bud longer 
if the ends of their cut stems are 
singed with a lighted match be
fore placing, them in water.

LAND O ' FASHION
883 MAIN S'niEET

. . . -------------

BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

• Ap^oIntmeBts Available a ,

Dampen the underarms o f a 
soiled sweater or blpuse and rub 
on baking soda. Let the garment 
stand (or a while, and launder as 
usual. This' treatment will re
move any suggestion of perspira-, 
lion odor.

Rubbing . dark com syrup on 
the stained area will help remove 

stain.s. Let the garment 
soak for about one hour and then 
wash as usual.

The Inquirer

Owh An Oil Fainting 
WATIONS ART GALLERY, 15 

Oak Street, makes it possible for 
you to acquire a. genuine OIL 
PAINTING to enrich your, home, 
now that a shipment fromtarofesr 
Bion.-a EUROPEAN ARTISTS has 
been unyolled here for youP taspec- 
tion and priced $69.95 to $160.00, 
all handso)nely framed. From Hol
land, .Ita)y, Switzerland and 
Franqe, the artists have depicted 
scenlcs, seascapes, still life to har
monise and embellish the decor-of 
your home, be -It. contemporary, 
provincial or Elarly-  ̂ American. 
Come to WA-TKINS ART GAL
LERY to browse^and to view and 
to anjoy. |,

f o r  e ^ r y

new

X '

new nursing bra
*by Tmtaenroim

\ ..............:

As new as your baby. . .  a very new nursing bra by 
MaidenformI Here’s a bza with the special features 
arery new mother needs and the nicest-proportions 

every woman wants! Especially designed for 
nursing, theicircular(stitched cups give extra 

port A flick of the finger knd the cup drops down. 
'Ehe spft band of elastic makes breathing a breeze. 

' :And for individual fit and easy'eomfort there’s a 
- ' s/hook, 3-position back closure.

* Designed with a maternal eye on ffishion.
Baby yourself today with ̂ EW,NU:^SIN.G BRA . . .  

B and C cups only 3.50; white all cotton broadcloth.
Two disposable nursing pads 

boxed with each bra. Box 24 pads $.49.

REMEMBER—Ex p e r i e n c e d  f it t in c p s
THING AND SERVICE IFREE AT

THE CORSET SHOP
M l MAIN STREET—643-6348 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Try Our New 
Permanent M^ave 

Lotion
r

Prfescripuon Peinianent Wave Lotion prescribed espe
cially for your hair.
Individi^ prescription waves for:

/  " BLEACHED. T1KTED AND PRY HAIR 
’ ' NORMALOR RESISTAN? HAiR^ ^

LIMP. FINE OR LIFELESS HAIR
Contains protein complex body buildipg ingredients for 
your hair. .

LOVELY LADY
beauty salon

390 Main Street— Phone 649r;766^V^

A NEW CONCEPT...
TOMORROW'S TRADITION <Ts

i -An anclianling nsw Idta in lawtiry. 
I combining itnllrntnl, baeuly 
and stgnillcanca, Orataful laardrap. 

lymbollxlng Ilia blrtlulana -v. 
of'liar lovad «nai. A Ofil >ha will 

wtar ond charldi Ihrough lha yaon. 
Elagonlly itylad, tn lolling I4K aatld 

gold, floranllna-flnllhady 
- It ji on u.nwuot gifi of dliilndlea./

PRICES START AT 9.95
•r'-

*r S’, 917 MAIN fex., MANCHESTER
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SimmoTf^^ins Fourth Gam̂  ̂ as Cardinah Grab National League Lead

NEW YORK (AP). — Ken*' Th« came last year Im
McBride keeps setting up a 
rendezvous with fame, but 
someone is always breaking 
the date.

The 27-year-old ace of the Ix)s 
Angeles pitching staff fiirted with 
a ' no-hitter again Tuesday night, 
but eventually needed ninth-inning 
reiief help before the Angels were 
able to subdue the New York 
Yankees and the reunited Mickey 
Mantle-Roger Maris combination 
6-3.

Holding the Yankees hitless for 
6 1-3 timings, McBride’s second 
no-hit bid of the season was 
broken up with one out,in the sev
enth inning when first baseman 
Joe Pepitone singled" through the 
middle. To McBride, it was just 
another broken appointment.

August after the 6-foot-I right 
hander won 10 consecutive games, 
pitched back-to-back ahuouts. and 
seemed headed lor a possibly 20- 
victory season with an 11-4' rec
ord. He wound up sidelined the 
last two months with a cracked 
rib. j

In his first five .starts this year— 
he pitched no-hit ball for seven 
innings and allowed only two in 
11 innings before leaving a score- 
Ie.ss tie against Chicago April 13 
’—the Angels .scored only 10 runs. 
Mis,; record was 1-2 despite a 2.19 
earned run average.

But he had no difficulty again.st 
the Yanltees until Pepitone 
bounced one over second base, 
and forced McBride to cross off 
another date in his little black 
book.

Curt Simmons î ort his fourth*/ 
game without a loss, allowing on
ly four hits as St Louis edged 
Milwaukee 2-1 and took over Hist 
place in the National League with 
its fourth straight victory and 
eighth in nine games.

Only one other game wa.s 
played, in the AL, As Carnilo Pas- 
cual scattered 11 hits and was 
backed by a 14-hit Minnesota at
tack that subdued Baltimore 8-1.

Six games were postpone^^ue" 
to rain. /* * • ^ /

ANGELS-YANKS-^
The Yankees get to McBride lor 

their first run in the eighth; in
ning on Clete Boyer’s double and 
Tony Kubek’ s single. When Mantle 
and ^ aris singled opening , the 
ninth, McBride was relieved by 
Jack Spring. Pepitone singled

home a run and, after Art Fbwler 
took over for Spring, Elston How
ard singled horei.e another. Boyer 
fouled out and pinch hitter Dale 
Long lined to Alble Pearson, who 
raped in for the catch and threw 
to second base to get Pepitone for 
a game-ending double play.

Billy 'Moran accounted for the 
first tiOs Angeles run with a hom
er off .starter and loser Stan Wil
liams. The Angels added another 
run in the '"fourth, then put it out 
of reach with a threeTun fifth
in which Leon Wagner’s two-run
single was the key hit,

* * '* ■"
CARDS-BRAVES—
Simmons, lowering his earned 

run average to 1.25 ^ th  his fourth 
complete game, was tagged for a 
first- inning horper by the Braves’ 
second baseman ^rank Bolling

then -had ’ little difficulty until the 
eighth Inning when, pinch hitter 
Bob Uecker doubled. ' ,

Len Gabrielson followed' with a 
single to right, but George Altman 
raced in and fired a strong, ac
curate throw that caught Uecker 
at the plate as he tried to come 
around with the tying run.

Julian Javier’s fUth-innlng hom
er off starter and loser Denny I*e- 
master proved to be the deciding 
run for the Cards.♦ • •

TWINS-ORIOLES—
Five Twins’ doubles off the Ori

oles’ Steve Barber gave Pascual 
an early 3-0 lead and. he held on 
until Minnesota put it away with a 
five-run burst in the eighth inning. 
Pascual ■ drove in two of the runs 
witli a single and Rich Rollins 
accounted for a pair with a dou
ble.

•rr

'i -

BASEBALL HEROES
I'listf '— Jul-Oii t,..;.*.., ir- 

dinals, homered in fifth inning for 
decisive run in 2-1 victory over 
Milwaukee that extended St. Louis 
winning streak to four games.

PITCHING — Curt Simmons, 
Cardinals, won his fourth without 
a loss, allowing only four hits In, 
t-1 triumph Over Bravee.

Stephenson Farmed Out hy Sox to Seattle

The Washington Senators won 
one season s e r i e s  last year. 
They beat the Boston Red Sox, 
4ine games to eight.

MINNEAPOU8, MINN. (AP) 
—  Johnny Pesky held one of his 
two 19-ye£ir-old rookie pitchers 
back today and sent the other to 
the West Coast.
• Young Dave Morehead Was to 
have made his third start of the 
season yesterday at Fenway Park 
a^n’n®̂  *-ke Cleveland Indian. .̂ 
But\jvhen the game was rained 
out. Pesky announced he will pitch 
Earl Wilson 
against

in today's opener 
le Twins, saving t h e

■right-hander from San Diego for 
a weekend start at Kansas City.

Meanwhile, right-hander Jerry 
Stephenson was on his way to 
Seattle to join the Pacific Coast 
League alter being optioned to 
the Rainiers.

Pesky and General Manager 
Mike Higgins said the move was 
made yesterday in order to give 
the young Detroiter more oppor
tunity to start.

Stephenson, who had an 11-5

record with Winston-Salem last 
year* in his first season of organ
ized baseball, started once for 
Boston this year but was hit hard 
by Detroit. He had been set to 
start a week ago in Cleveland but 
the game was washed out.

Wilson, trying to even his re
cord at 2-2, faces Jack Kraliok 
this afternoon. Gene Conley (1-0), 
impre.ssive this spring despite a 
late start and several injuries, 
will start for Boston tomorrow in 
the windup of the two-game series.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, May 1

Rockville J'V’s at East Catholic, 
3:30.

Center Congo vs. St. Mary’s, 
6:15, Mt. Nebo.

Barbers vs. Telephone, 6:15, Rob
ertson.

Colonial vs. B-A Club, 6:16, 
Charter Oak.

Thursday, May 2
Platt vs. Manchester, 3:30, Me

morial Field.
East Hampton at Rham.

OPEN 
TILL 8

THURS.

SPEcm
P.V.

\QAS

Reversible, Flexible 
/Metal Spout

^ Tip-Top Vent Only

Mon., Tues. till 5:86 
Sat. tiU 4:00

357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER ~  643^2444

FISK
WINDSOR
NYLONy^  '

/  MONTH ROAD 
✓  HAZARD OUARANTEE

B 7 ROW NOTCHED TREAD 
MOULDCD IN SIPING FOR 

, ALL WEATHER TRACTION

FISK
AIRE LIGHT  
N Y L O N  '.■

21 MONTH ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEEI

i  BLADED TREAD FOR EXTRA 

TRACTION AND MILEAGE

\ .

ALL 
TIRES 

M OUNTED 
FREE

6.70x1,5/7.50x14 Blackwall Tubeless........ ..............1 1 .9 5

iWHitiMiiiJi Lilmisinr.-icr-TinnTiT:

*

•  TIRES 
ROTATED 

FREE

6.70x15/7.50x14 Blackwall Tubeless........... . 1 3 .9 5

FISK
CUSTOM
N Y L O N

27 MONTH ROAD^ 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

m 5 ROW DUAL TREAD WITH
MULTI SIPING FOR BEST TRACTION

All Tire Praces Plus F.E.T. arid Your Old Tire

*95y

BRAKE
ADJUSTM ENT

FREE 
IN STA LLA T IO N

UP

I^IFETIME GUARANTEE

MUFFLERS

/ Pull Front Wheels
/  Check Drums 

Linings, Seals 
and Cylinders 

/  Check and Pack , 
Bearings

/ i  Add brake Fluid 
V  Adjust Braking 

C utset 
Oh All Wheels

I FLATS
FIXED
FREE

6.70x15/7.50x14 Blackwall Tubeless...................... 1 6 .9 5
'*•6.70x15 B.1.AOKWALL TUBE-TYPE

•  M O ST SIZES AVAILABLE 
IN ALL PRICE RANGES

•  GREAT SAVINGS O N A L L  
SIZES— BLACKW ALLS, 

W HITEW ALLS. TUBE-TYPE 
TUBELESS

NATlONAIt liBAOU ll
W. t .  P ot O Jt

.700

.03B

.571
JiOO
,476
.474
.444
.375
A68

..iso

Jim Umbricht

^Black Mole’ Cancer Arrested

si. llouls .,.  . V. 14 
Pittsburgh f . . . l l  
Mllwsukw ....13 
San F^clsco 11 
Los Amgelea 10 
OhUiaco 0
PhUadelphla 5 
Olnoinnatl 0
New York 7
Houston t - ,

Tuesday’s Bosttlta
S t Louis 3, Milwaukee 1._____
Los Angeles a i New Yofki PPD.
San Francisco at Phtladelplilu.
PPD.
Chicago at Cincinnati, PPD.
Houston at Pfttsbnigh, PPD.

Today’s Games
Houston (Nottebart 5-0) at New 

York (W illey 1-1 or Jacksou 1-3),

Los Angeles (Drysdale 3-3) at 
Philadelphia (Lopes 1-0 or Brown 
O-I) N. , .

San Francisco (Plciroe 1-3 or 
O’Dell 3-0) at Pittsburgh (FrioiKl 
3-0) N.

Chicago (EUsworth 3-3) at B t 
Louis (SadeeW 0*3) N. ,,

Milwaukee-. (Burdette f-1 ) at 
Cliicinnati (Jay,0-4) N.

’Ihnrsday’s Games
Houston at New York 3 p,m.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, N. 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, N, 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, N. 
Chicago at S t Louis.

Kansas City . . .  13 
Boston . . . . . . . . .  0
New York . . . . .  8
Baltimore .........10
Los Angeles . .  ^ ll
Chicago ...............7
Minnesota '...........9 ^
Detroit ................ 8 10 ®'/i
C leveland.......... 5 .
W ashlng^n . . .  6

Phil Pitcher Recovers 
And Anxious to Play

HOUSTON (A P)—Only surgical technique discovered 
within the last five years prevented the amputation of Jim 
Umbricht’s cancerous leg seven weeks ago.

Today, the big Houston, Colts’;̂  
right-handed pitcher is well on the 
road to recovery and Insists, "I 
should have at least five or six
good baseball years left. I feel 
like a 20-year-old.'”  He is 32.

Umbricht, who posted a 4-0 rec
ord for the Colts and was 8-4̂  with 
Oklahoma City of the American 
Association, last season, under' 
went a six-hour operation March 
7 aher the discovery of the rare, 
but lethal tumor “ black mole’ ’ 
cancer.

Doctors at the (University of 
Texas M. D. Anderson) Hospital 
said “ black mole”  cancer gets its 
name because the first slgm 
usually a black mole on the arm 
or leg. The cahc.er cells usually 
travel rapidily up the limb or to 
other parts of the body. .

In Umbricht’s Case, cancer had 
spread only to the groin. A can
cerous lump was removed. Big 
Jim says his doctors feel the ma
lignancy was arrested in time and 
should not re-appear. t,.

Umbricht credits early detec
tion of the cancer and his good 
pnystcar'ebhaitidn (of the success 
of the surgery. He initially men
tioned the lump to a doctor during 
spring training at Apache Junction, 
(Arlz.) The physician advised fur
ther examination.

•In the operation called “ per
fusion”  which . has been per
formed on only 169 others, the leg

was tied off with a tourniquet. 
'Tubing was inserted in the leg. 
Drugs were circulated through 
use of the same kind of pumps 
used on a heart lung machine.

The leg was washed five hours 
with drugs. -Doctors said this was 
done in an effort to kill any can
cer cells that might have been 
lurking in the leg and start a can
cer in another part of the body.

Umbricht says he has no pain 
in the leg, only a tightness at 
times.

“ I feel as good as ever,”  he 
said. “ I can’t wait to get back to 
pitcl>ing again for good." Um
bricht, who has been working out 
with' the Colts since opening day 
April 9,' is scheduled to come off 
the disabled list May 8. *

“ If it is,possible for an individ
ual to pitch baseball with the 
handicap he has, Jim Umbricht 
will do it,”  said Paul Richards, 
the Colts’ general manager.

L. Pot. O.B.
7 .883 —
6 .600 1
6 .571 IW
8 JS56 1/2

10 JI24 3
7 .500 3 /i

10 .474 3

8 .885 
18 .516

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bolling (1 ), Braves; Javier (2 ), 

Gardinals.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

rMoran (1), Angels.

Tuesday’s Resulta"' ^
MbuiMota 8, Baltimore 1.
Los Angeles 6, New York 8.
Cleveland at Boston, FPD.
Kansas City at Detroit, PPD.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Now York (Terry 8-1) at l « s  

Angeles (Clianoe 1-1) N.
Cleveland (BeU 1-0) at KaniMis 

City (Pena 8-0) N.
Boston (Morehead 1-0) at Min

nesota (Kraliok 1-8).
Washington (Osteen 0-1) at De

troit (Aquirre 8-1).
Baltfanore (Roberts 0-3) and 

McCormick 0-1) at Chicago (Her
bert 1-1) and (Horten 1-0) 3, tw l- 
nlght.

'Thunday’s Games
New York at Los Angeles, 5, pan.
Cleveland a t Kansas City.
Boston at Minnesota, 3 p.m.
Baltimore at Chicago, N.
Washington at Detroit.

R a i n  C u t s  

I h i l i a n s  a n d ^ v ^ P l a t t  

T o  M e e t

Hand sewn vamps
•••hy M  ^pedwm

i^Bi . jfoung idaat in t h o f
9

You’re in!. . .  in step with the new trends in style and 
comfort, that is. Try it on and discover the easy-flexing 
(comfort. Hold H up and note the low, clean lines. 
Young men agree: The switch is to Pedwin. ■ ^  '

J •

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

T05 MAIN ST.-^MANCHESTER

Y esterd ^ l soggy weather caus
ed postponement of the two Items , 
on tpe area scholastic ■ s p o.r t s 
program.. Manchester Nigh’.r track 
meet at Wethersfield was reset to
day while Ellington will be host to 
Granby In a'baseball game on May 
13.

The track rescheduling means 
tha Indians will haw* two meets in —  
as many days. Tomorrow toey en
tertain Hall at Memorial ^eld. 
Both are CXHL affairs.

Today's schedule also includes 
<3heney Tech’s ba.seb{Lll opener ,— 
a home, date \yith Holy Tglnity 
and a game at East Catholic with 
the Rockville Jayvees pro'vldlng 
the opposition. ^

Also on tap tomorrow, and at" 
Memorial Field too, is Manches
ter’s home''baseball game with 
Platt. Either George May or Jim 
Coleman. Is expected to' hurl for 
the Big Red.

Other action tomoirow shows 
East Hampton at Rham and Cov
entry at Portland.

Not S a tis fi^
MOiNRQE, Ala. (A P )—Soaring 

John Pennel says he won’t be sat
isfied until he vaults 16 feet, nine 
inched, higher than any human has 
gone. The husky 22-year-oM nar
rowly misled the 16-9 mark Tues
day night in a dual meet. He clear
ed 16, 6%’ and reclaim^ the pend
ing official world’s rMord. Fin
land’s Pentti Nikula had a 16 8% 
effort to his credit. But 'M. came 
in indoor competition and doesn’t 
count as an official world atand- 
and;-

Noifl
• u a r a n t b b d

W O R K  
C L O T H K S
Thtta ara tha fam out top 
quality Dickitt mada of 
combed 2 x 2  long staple 
cotton. You know thay'ra tha 
best available to be uncon- . 
ditipnally guaranteed.

WB CAN PIT YOU I

PfUltS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .14.39
Matching Shirt . . . . ,  .13.39

IN POPULAR OOUHM

M EN 'S  SHOP
iMAINBKUBBg 
- M8-E47S

f  . . .

: '■'■Y ' I
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n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
National Basketball Associa-

Mets Get Warm Welcome
Those amazing New York Meta are simply fantastic the 

way they have captivated the interest and support of base
ball fatjB in the Metropolitan area. More than 24,600 specta
tors  viewed the Mets in their return home to the Polo 
(Grounds Monday night after a Western trip. Millions more', ti.on, basking in the glqw of 
watched the action against the Los Angeles Dodgers, intlud- a 35 per cent regular season
I n g  many in Connecticut thank* to*
Channel 8 in New Haven.

One would have thought a World 
Berlea game waa in progreaa the 
way the fane wpooped it up for 
the Meta, One cotrid feel the ten- 
alon, and excitement, even from a 
vantage teevee viewing aeat, as 
•the Mete overcame a 2-1 deficit 
to whip the Dodgers. 4-2.

Baseball la far from dead In 
the big city when the World 
Champion New York Yankees are 
on the road. Last year the Mets, 
in Jheir maldqn season in the 
majors, .outdrew a number of long 
esUbllahed franchlces. This year 
the Mets are off and running 
again, only with a much better 
club than the one which finished 
10th In ’62, wining only 40 games.

Many of the Mets' staunchest 
supporters were one,-time Brook
lyn Dodger and New York Giant 
fans when those clubs made their 
home biuwe in New York. Added 
to this group are many hew Met' 
fans, plus a number of Yankee 
rooters who felt’  Casey Stengel 
got a kick in the pants from the 
Yankee brass two years ago when 
he failed to win a World Series 
against Pittsiburgh.

The Mets are an exciting club 
with new blood supplying the 
thrills at the moment, plus good 
pitching and a sound defense.

• ♦ •

gate increase, will name the 
second president in its 17- 
year history today, in the 
final session of "the annual 
meeting.

J. waiter Kennedy, 49-’year-old 
mayor of Stamford, Conn., and 
former NBA press chief, is In line 
for the post.

Kennedy has written out his res
ignation aS mayor. The NBA.has, 
called a news conference Joday,: 
presumably to announce Ke.n- 
nedy’s appointment as successor 
to Maurice Podoloff, the’ only 
chief the pro league has had since 
its 1946 founding. . '

Podoloff 1.4 retiring. His contract 
expires today. Podoloff’s last of-  ̂
ficlai a,ct was to preside over the ! 
annual draft meeting Tuesday, at | 
which the nine tearhs picked over 
a relatively indifferent crop of 
college stars.

Podoloff al.so announced a 35 
per cent NBA gate Increase last 
season, and a 28 per cent boost 
in playoff game receipts.

The New York Knlcks. cellar 
team last year, grabbed the only

Believe it or not, the Mets arc 
for. real!

♦  *  • . , -

Green Race Cars _
One of the superstitions of the 

Indianapolis 500 race will be 
flaunted Memorial Day if race 
drivers Dan Gurney and'Jim Clark 
qualify to compete in the Speed
way Classic.'

Their race cars 'are.jgrcen, the 
British international racing color.
And green is taboo to many of 
the "indy” drivers, who believe it 
is n ' ford’ooder of bad luck.

Despite the green color super
stition, on six eeparate occasions 
in the 51-year- history of the 500, 
drivers ha\(e had green cars on the 
track.

Accd'rdlng to Henry Banks, di
rector of competition for the Unit
ed States Automobile Club, Jimmy 
Jackson raced in a green car on 
three occaelons, the last time in 
a Cummins Diesel. Two years 
ago Jack Bradham, then world 
champion, drove a green Cooper
Special. In 1959 Jack Turner. „  v., ,
raced in a green Travelon Trailer t'vo All-Americas available in yve

^  ^  #4 ' A M n  t\ f T ^ i l ie  A n  . 'a  n /4

Sophomores Hold Key 
To Incihm Net Squad

Bill Green, of C olor^o State 
University, waa xjneked by 
Boston.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Four returning lettermen 

and a half, dozen “very prom
ising’’ sophomores .give Man- 
chewter High tennis c o a c h  
Phil Hyde an optimistic out
look for his team’s mtiire. 
Given a chance by 7 the ele- 
nienta, the squad will ojK-n its 
season this afternoon, op|M>s- 
ing E. O. ymlth in a non-league 
match a( the Memiorlal Field ' 
courts. x'''

Heading the quarts-Of re
turnees is Captain Mrfke I-aii- 
tenbaeh, listed aw t̂ho Indians' 
No. 1 man. Battling for the 
No. 2 anitr^ roles are t w o 
more veterans — Todd Potter ‘ 
and.Nell Wise. Tlie.fourlli let- 
tetiiian is Doug Pearson who 

' won't be available for another 
two weeks btu-ausp of Illness.

‘When Pearson gets back 
he’ll be in |the fight for the No. 
2 spot,” Hyde said. “ We'll juet 
have to see who wins out.

The second year men are

led by Jim LeSure Jr., son of_..- 
the. oft-tlme town- tenpK 
champ, and Bob Beach.,.';lhe 
other four are Don .^kfhgrey, 
I>es Wllllainson, Jutfs Pukln- 
skas and Joe'Pliriiain. Seniors 
Gary Newn^^ Fred Ja<'ol)s 
and Charl .̂j' Wharton and Jun
ior Wise complete the-
group trying out for squad 
bettlis.

Doubles pairings will proba
bly ses' I.j|iitenibach matched 
with Potter and Nell • Wise 
Mflli" "soinchody," possjbly his 
brother Pete.

Only one missing from last 
year's squad (5-4 on tlic sea
son) is its captnin and No. 1 
man, ,Ierry COnklln., The four 
returning lettermen all playe<I 
last season.

"Wltli four experienced men 
Invck, plus the sophomores, 
things look pretty good,”  
Hyde said. “Only fault with 
the sophs is they’ve had no. 
preŷ louH opportunity to learn 
the gunic. They’re reaj.ly start
ing too late.”

Yankp^ace Battle
In Pan-Ant Finals

-

PAULO, Brazil (AP)—The U.S. raid on track and 
field gold medals could hit a real snag in the fourth Pan- 
American Games today with the Yanks facing a battle in,all 
foor men’s finals and the Wt-ap-up of the decathlon.

Although the U.S.A. captured 
.six nl'̂  the eight men’s events in 
three track se.s-sions since Satur
day, Latin American opposition is
bristling in the 200-itieter .spring 
400-metcr- hurdles and lO.OOO-met- 
er run. while Canadian.s appear 
the men to beat in."the 800-meter 
run and the payoff round of the 
decathlon.

Meanwhile, the United Stale.s 
continued its monotonous harvc.st 
of gold medals with 68 for all 
sporUs since the games started 
April 20.

For the'first time .since Cuba's 
Rafael Fortun Chacon was a dou
ble winner in the opening Pan- 
Am meet at Buenos Aires in 19,51. 
the U.S.A. could suffer a gold 
medal blanking in both the 100- 
metcr and 200-mc'ter sprints.

Cuba's E n r i q u e  Figuerola 
grabbed the 100 meter crown Sun- 

‘ day and Wednesday a pair of fleet

Venezuelans ^  Arquimedea Her
rera and Rafael Romano— arid 
Trinidad’s Clift Bertrand may 
gang up on the U.S. lone 200-me
ter finalist, Lt. Ollan Oahsell 6t Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex.

In the 800-meter run, also fan
cied an American forte, Canada’s 
Don Bertoia and Sig Ohlemann 
look mighty tough for Ernie Dot- 
son, ex-Kansas runner.

All the Yank pair of balding 
Pete McArdle, Ireland-born New 
Yorker, and John Gutknecht, 
Chapel Hill, N.C., has to boat in 
the 10,000-meter grind is Argen
tina’s great Osvaldo ' Suarez, 
seeking his third .successive Pan- 
Am title, and Canada's Doug 
Kyle. 19.o9 runnerup.’

The 400-meter huudles finals 
should produce a corking race be
tween Lo.s Angeles’ Willie Atter- 
berry and Russ Rogers of New
ark, N..T.

Defense Belter
A year ago the M®Gi’ defen.se 

was atrocious. This Spring in 
Florida, Stengel and his chief 
aides, Solly Henlus and Cookie 
Lavagetto, a pair of former in
fielders, .Stressed defense. Al 
Moran St shortstop tightened up 

•the inner works. Charlie Neal ap
peared more at home at third than 
second base and Ron Hunt has 
made all the plays around seco.id 
base and Ed Kranepool, at 18, 
looks more like a major league 
hitler every day.

Profiting by their mistakes, 
which Included going wlth,.sr vet
eran club last year. ,̂. acquired 
mostly via the Natienal • League 
expansion progranrg-the Mets have 
blended yOutlj vyKh men like Roger 
Craig, Duk»-''Snider and Frank 
Thomas Improve with leaps 
and bounds.

Wtien credit is being pa.s.sed out 
qn  ̂ can’t underestimate the value 

-"'of catcher Norm Sherry to the 
Mets. One ,pf the weakest 'irks a 
year ago waa behind the plate. 
Sherry, acquired from the Dodg
ers, has filled the bill and has 
blossomed out into a top (light re
ceiver as a regular.

For Mets’. fans hereabouts the 
next video offerlilg. will be Friday 
night when the New Yorkers play 
the National League champion 
San Francisco Giants. Following 
the Gismts will be a Mets-Cin- 
cinnatl telecast ' one week frdm 
Friday night.

Special.
None made the-'winner’s circle. 
Indianapolis 500 Motor Speed

way officials claim they have no 
recdllectlon how the green phobia 
came into being. It just la. One
time Indy great and now a (Chrys
ler engineer, Ronnie Householder, 
says ih(it In addition. to the green 
fever, sdnm drivers won’t get into 
a car from 4he right side; other. .̂ 
won’t get in without first du.stirfg 
off the seat. , -

Some won’t gel'ip lo a.-Pace car 
until they’ve put on'tJtelr gloves. 
Others won’t pul tljefh bq until af
ter they get in. ’

Strangest superstition is the one 
that has qofne drivers refusing--to

draft. Art Heyman of Dukerr and 
Jerry Harkness of ChicqgO Loy
ola. . • ' ' I

They made Heymali the No. 1 ■ 
pick after the Cificinnati Royals j 
had tabbed Tnfft Thacker of the | 
University of Cincinnati "tfs a ter-1 
ritorlal .choice. i

Saiv Francisco sprang a surprise | 
naming Nate Thurmond o f ' Bowl-1 
itig Green, a 6-foot-ll center. The . 
Warriors, picking third, had been I 
expected to strengthen their back |,| 
court, since they have 7-1 Wilt ' 
Chamberlain at center. Detroit, | 
picking fourth, wanted Thurmond, j 

Mo.st of the teams were looking 
for "another Bill Russell,”  a trib-1 
ute to the skills of .the Boston Cel- j

HARMAC 'SET THIS IS IT! 
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
TO THE END. . .  of our

sit in a rkce car that has had pea-s/^'^ 
nuta..dn the front seat.
.Chrysler is paying heed to pho

bias. There’ll be no peanut eating 
in the Chry.sler 300 pace car, and 
its color is blue. The pace car will 
be given to the winner of the clas
sic after the race.

♦ * ♦
•End of the Line

Vernon Law has been recalled

Bob Feerick of the Warriors In
timated he hoped Thurmond would 11 
develop into a Ru.ssell-type pla>er..i| 
Alex Hirqnum, coaqh of the Syra-* 
cuse NatS; expressed the same ' 
hones for fils. No. 1 pick, "tom 
Hoover of JVillanova. |

’ 'Thurnibnd was- proWbly the 
be.st big man in the, crop,” Han- 
num said. "But I think Hoover I 
can make our club. He’S-̂ ,.rogged,, ] 

ahv' 01*6” ’ PittsburiTh Pirates” from strong. » good /shot-blockeA and 
their KlnSton N' C.  farm In ,h»;'"c1n v"ou“  ̂ -
the CTass A Carolina League. Law,, ""The i^icks were^ p/^se^d with ;
S S  j S V S S . ‘  n‘ .°w y'S  I p r ..p .cd ! “  .IlhoupB i

sidelined six, weeks following an;

*

Deration for the removal of boneop<
chips in his left elbow. . . . UConn

c|a1 said;
Now that we’ve drafted him he

will host Vermont in a 'p a ir o t  i
weekend Yankee Conference base
ball games -one Friday at 3 and 
tile other Saturday at 1:30. . . f 
Local-stock car'owner Bob Oliver 
is still looking forward to thfe first 
win for..,his car at laverslde Park. 
Last . Saturday night mechanical 
trouble scratched the car from' the 
regular competition.

in a- 'cash'

BEET UP WORMS
Soak your worms overnight in 

the red brine pickled"’ beets come

in. Gives ’em crazy color and 
toughens ’em up to help resist 
nibblers.

Horan -Named
STAMFORD (AP)  — Bob [ 

Horan, the University of Con
necticut’s high scoring halfback 
In 1958-59, was named head foot- | 
ball coach, of Stamford Catholic i 
High School today. - Horan, 25,1 
succeeds Bob Lynch, who resigned 11 
last month to become line coach |' 
at the University of Rhode Island. |

xPome by car, by bus, by cab, train or plane but come and enjoy savings beyond belie^You 

must save up to 71%. All nationally advertised stock at rock botton prices. bilYoudltor sez we

M U S T  SE LL . HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
MOST FAMOUS NAME

Low, low 
clearance 
priqes on ' 
all sices 
for most 

makes and 
. models

Spring
Clearance

SALE
NYIO N  general S.T.M.
You can look everywhere, but you just can’t beat the 
General S.T.M. for quality PLUS economy. It's built 

, with the same strict attention to detail as the famous 
General Dual 90, yet Us price 1s low, low, low! If you 
need tires, look no' further. Come in and get General 
S.T.M’s. Instailallon by experts, takes just a few min
utes AND THERE’S NO CHARGE.

For Ford, O *
« Plymouth, ^

Chevrolet, tJR
Rambler,
Studebaker,
Nash.

■cAdd $2.00 for 6J0xl5 or 7.50x14 Tubeless 
WHITEWALLS . . .  JUST $.3.00 MORE

Prices eut to the 
bono—.thousands 
of NEW TIRES 
■MUST GO lo 
make room for 

the NEW
s p r in g

. SHIPMENTS

Reg. $4.50 and $5.00

3 FOR ^5 ’*^

i . '

^ 4.7 Nothing 
Down—^Take 

MONTHS- 
T O P A Y t

For Pontiac,
Dodge,
Mercury,
Oldsmoblle,
DeSoto

Every
General Tire ;

is as . 
Guaranteed 
A s A  Tlr* 

Can Be 
(A sk  Vs)

COATS
$ 19.90

♦Add $2.00 for 8.00x14 Tubeless 
WHITEWALLS. . .  JUST $3.00 MORE

TREMENDOUS ^ E C IA I, FOR
1 COMPACT CAR OWNERS

ilL  TIRES 
lOUNTED 
FREEI

For Comet, 
Oorvhlr,'. 
Falcon, 
Valiant 6.00x13 Rayon 

TubeleM V 
Blackwall '

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLE^ 

t h e s e  WOf^'T LAST LONG

FAMOUS HAGGAR

SLACKS
Reg. $9.95 and $10.95

2 PAIR *13 “

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

3 FOR ^5 *®
. Reg. to $5.00 each

BO YS' KNIT SHIRTS
Sizes 14-20. Reg. to $3.98.

FREEMAN SHOES
Reg. $12(95 Reg. $14.95 Reg. $16.95

L90 $ 1 2 * * ^

SLIGHT CHARGE FOB ALTERATIONS

ELASTIC BELTS 69c
.. F Reg. to $2.50

HOSE 59c 2pr. «1.00
Reg. tq $1.50

■VPFLT UMTTED-^IRS’r  OoijO;, F1B8T SERVED

MANCHESTER

RARTFORP GINilAL TIRE CO.

One Week 
I Only! 
'Oome Earlyl

1S5 f  enSR  ST. 1W.44t.282t

'  WE ARE HA PM  AC/ NOT .
GOlNCOUT M E t l ’ S  a n d  B O Y S *  W e a r

946 MAIN S T R E E T — N ^I^T  TO  A R T H U R  D R U G

OF BUSINESS (M A N C H E S T E R  S T O R E  O N L Y ) ^  

V r E E  P A jR K lN G ,—  /

.X
Buy Fori.
• N O W
• LATER

But Don’ t MIm  . 
' This Sale

V

. .  i  V
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LAXmi
^tJWU  

■ 649-24-
-<■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPl’. HOURS 
' >  . 8 A.M. to 5 P .M

COPY CLOSING TIME CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAir Thru FRIDAY lOiSO A.M .-^ATURDAY 8 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
'OUMilled or “ Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a oon- 

venienoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST D .^  IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tlnir for the next Inser
tion. H m .Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
InaerUon for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
“make good" insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value ol 
tke adverttoement win not be corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION ‘ WILL r>| A I
BE APPRECIATED I I '

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service

• A

Free io  Heraiii Readers
Want lilfMniaMoa oti one of our claMifled advertlaetnentsf No 
answer art tbe telei>lione HstedT Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

■ . i ■
and leave yonr naesaage. You’ll hear from our adverdeer la Jig 
time wHboirt spending all evening at the Mephone.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST — LADY’S Bulova gold | 1963 FALCON, NEW, $100 down.
wristwatch, Saturday, vicinity 
Church of the Assumption. Re 
ward. Call 875-3251.

LOST — OIRL’8 1964 class ring. 
Call 649-4941. Reward.

Announcements
FREE MOTH prooflng for - Your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleanera, 11 
Maple Street.

PersmialB
BLEXTTROLUX Sale# and Servloe, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
AmeU, 206 Henry St. 643-0450.

AatomobOes For Sale 4
NEED C A R Y o u r  credit turned 

do-wn? Short on 'Osgm payment? 
Bankrupt? Repospesuon?. Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas...Jn- 
^qulre about lowest down sm^l- 
"est payments anywhere No small 
loim' or finance company - plan 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevroiets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591, Financing 
arranged regardless of price -with 
average credit.

.VOLKSWAGEN 1963 Micro bus, 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve. 
643-2229.

1968 RAMBLER WAGON, good 
mechanically but body rusted, 
$76. Call 649-6091.

‘ I860 CHEVROLET Impaia 2-door 
sport coupe, standard shift, V-8. 
Best rea^nable offer. 643-7428.

I960 HILLMAN White convertible, 
excellent condition, reasonable. 
649-4958.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
875-8392.

low monthly payments, 
call Rudy 246-6859.

Please

1959 CHEVROLET Impaia 2-door 
Hardtop, excellent condition. 
643-4257 after 5:30.

Trucks— Tractors
DODGE 1963, FORD 1964, one ton 
With refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 14Q.Rye St., 
South Windsor. 528-6544, or see 
Sandy Wafshavsky.

1959 FORD PICKUP, excellent 
condition. Will take older pickup 
•Ih trade. Call 742-7676.

1954 HALF - TON Chevrolet utility 
body truck, 4-.speed, power trans
mission, excellent condition, call 
649-6180.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Business Services Offered 18
S RAKING rollipg and 

owing dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

VNS — Hedge’ -trimisl' 
jobs. Ray Hafd^

MOWING LA 
ming, odd 
643-5541.

ALL KINDS OF clocks .repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
jiVork guaranteed. Cali 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m..* _ 8 •

LAWN MOWERS, .sharpened and 
repaired, sale.s and service, rental 
equipments L & M Equipment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester exchange, Enterpri.se 
1945. . .

LIGHT TRUCKING — Attics, cel
lars, 'garages, yards cleaned. Call 
649-4678. - ...

NOW IS the' time to have your 
lawn mower.-? sharpened and re- 

■paired, reel, rotary and h^nd 
mowers Also do tune-Ups and 
motor repairs. Pick-up 'hnd-. de
liver. E x p e r t  workmanship. 
649-7958

Hou.cehold Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\»alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-.5221,

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed,- color 
changed. Manchester Refihishing 
Co., 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERATIONS — Roofing, gut
ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways built and repaired. 
All kind.s of carpentry — dorm
ers, additions and garages built. 
Call J. Charis 649-0722.

CARPENTRY — Remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Sta.siak,, Andover.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, roofing, 
porches and garages. Call Russ 
Atkin.s, Builder, 643-0411.

THERE OUGHTA -BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

CRIN6BLV,>OU'V» BBBN KOUH<y 
WITH THB CAR POR HOURS/COMB 
AND GET PRB66EP OR WEXt 
LATB. TVB LAIP OUT YOUH 
CLEAN UNPERWBAR 

P VOUK
SUIT-.

i'r?

K l
.n

OgAV, HOtJ.
I'M JUST PUTTlNd 
THB LAST LICKS ON 
THB OLD BUflGV. ^  
RUN MB A HOT '  
BATH,WILL you? 

I'LL SB RIGHT '  
IN___

So>^Arttft.- Ht HAP A «HAVB, SHOWBd' 
SHAMPOO ANP sot INTO HW SMT AND 
TPCKBR/

CRINGBLV/DO YOU 
SBB.WHAT 16BB t  
VOÛ U. HAVB TO 

CHANSB THAT TIRB 
BtPOttg WB GO 

ANVWHBRB f

OHAN PeTMUaOH
QM ce sr/ieer
KlCHA¥3NO,\A.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — Five room ranches 
arid Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

Electr'xCal Ser'vices 22
F R E E  ES’rrM ATES. Prompt a«rv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manche.ster, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishing 24-
FLOOR LAYING, sahdhdg, refin
ishing our specialty .̂^C}et the best 
for less. Call 644,M)1.

QUAU’TY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements ^retinished, built-Ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too 5)mali. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory' units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

ADDI’n O N S , recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
carpentry.. No job too small.- Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Roofing— Siding 16
ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired or 

replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, 643-7707.

UANCJHESTEK Driving Academy. " ' . —
Winter driving instruction is safe Roofing, siding,
under professional Instruction ^eratlons
■ Special care to nervous and eld- additions. C e l lo s  Workman- 
erly.-^Cali fo, appointment and St.
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

MORTLOCK’S £)rivjng School Inc., 
offices, classroom,'located Man
chester Parkade, iower'lievesL Be
ginners, older, nervous stua€nts,< 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s^ 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved,’ now of
fering classroom and behind 
Wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

B -0 LEARN 'Driving School — 
Connecticut's largest, automatic 
and standard shift, free pick-up 
service, teen-age cla.ssroom, old
er and- ner\'pus students our 
-specialty, 115 Center St., Mam 
Chester. Call for free booklet, 
643-8552.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

1958 . FORD Ctistomline . A-door 
■; sedan, ’Fordomatlc, radio. 643-2880 
. after,.«,...
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air, ,4.door. 
■automatic transmission, clean a » »  
through. Call 643-1244.

800 sq. ft, GARAGE SPACE suit
able for tradesman. Central. Rea- 
.sonable. Cfall ,643-875a»

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all tjqies. EJxcellent workman
ship. 649-6495.

R A^’?l‘..ROOi''iNG CO. — shingle 
and buflt'-«p, roofs, gutter work, 
root and chiinney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 'Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chinuieys 16-A
ItoOSTfas^-fltoBoiiuising' re^ riiig  
roots of all Unde, new roofs, gut
ter work, cblmneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
yeprs’ experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES *IV and Radio Service,
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE — 1962 mo.tor scooter, 
good condition, $95. Call 742-6070 
after 5.

L1958 MAGNEET 
! $70. 843-2881.

motor scooter.
1956, 2-door PON'HAC CHIEF, sta-| 
tion wagon, good condition, one | 
owner, $500; Days call 875-9815, i -itor qat 
evenings and weekends. Call 
876-0053.

1956 ENGLISH FORD, 6 cylinder 
$160. 643-2881. ■- 1

ONE OWNER, 1952 Studebakerl 
Champion, for sale, very clean, 
well above average condition, call 
evenings 643-5262.

1960 FORD THUNDERBIRD, black 
with red leather Upholstery, ftill 
power, new tires, cream-puff con
dition, priced to sell. Call 649-1518,’ 
after 6 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Coryair^OoTT- 
door sedan, radio, heater, auto
matic shift, whitewalls,',privately 
owned, 24,000 original miles'. May 
be seen at 369 Avery St., Wapping 
or irfione 644-0127.

CHEVRCKiET. 1968, Impaia Con
vertible, blue with white top, 
powerg^e, radio, heater, -.white* 
walbr iio  longer have need Rw 
•econd car. $926. 649-4110.

Cal! 649-5750.
• I960 Vespa scooter.

Business Services Offered 13
EXCEIJ.ENT WORK done in 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, 
garages,. Also, light trucking. 
649-6315. • ■ . f

GARDENS PLOWED A)90.
wheel harrowing done. 649-5096.-

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main Bt„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958..

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot cleg-ring. Freuik C. Noble, 
649-6053.’

HAROLD *  SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, tmd yards, 
weekly or monthly pick*up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

-P

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
i (BIM .E or FEMALE)

8 7 ^  horn week; peMjvacation and^ck , 
hoBpltalization, retirement: plaij 

1 ' and other .benefits. Appjy in person.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle- 
.men.’a  custom tailoring and ‘al% 
terations. Tony lo-vine, 643-2264.

d r e s s m a k in g  — Hems, cuffs, 
etc. 643-8980. '

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvBry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waabers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents ' for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

Painting— Paperipg 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papertiangiiig. 
CeiU^s. Floors. F\il}y insured, 
workmanship gfiaranteed. Leo 
Peiletie'.. Ml 9 -4 ^  If no answer, 
call 643-9043. '

E X T E R IO R  anil Intmettf palntiAg 
Paperhaiiging, cellingt wallpaper 
books on requ^t Fufty ln ^ e d . 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1003.

PAINTmo
Good" clean workmatubip at rea
sonable rates. 30 T^ars ih Man
chester Raymond Fiske. 849-9237.

PAINTBIG and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W allpe^r books 
on request. Ceilings. esti
mates. Call Roger 643-0923.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clqan work* 
manship call 644-0601.

PAINTING — INTERIOR aJKfl fco 
terior. Mayo Bros., Contractors, 
649-9688. , ’ -

HOUSES PAINTED — ■ Reason
able. Phone 649-7816.

NESMAN AND BROWN tL Paint- 
. ing. decorating. Interior, exteri
or,. paperhahglng. Call Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039. .

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wraUpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call Qoorgo OuMlstte, * 12B1.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Papwrhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-5750.

Schools and Classes 27
IBM

ELECTRONIC
OPERATORS

NEEDED
We train men and women. 18-45, 
as IBM Electronic machine opera
tors and technicians. Full or part- 
time training. High school educa
tion not necessary. High earnings. 
Enroll now for Inexpensive course. 
Free employment service. For full 
Information without obligation, 

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

(Automation Division)
H-20 Herald ,,

Give age, address, phone and 
occupation.

MEN—WOMEN NEEDED 
., To Train For

INTERIOR 
DECORA’nON

We train men and women, 17-55 as 
interior decorators. Full or part- 
time training. High School educa
tion not necessary. One of the high- 
e.st paid professions. Short inexpen
sive course — Free employment 
service. For full Information with
out obligation,

WRI’TE
MILLERS SCHOOLS 

Box H-40, Herald 
Give age, address, phone and 

uccupattuiT.

Private InstritcUons 28
LEARN SER-VTCING, on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 15. Efficient place
ment services. New England. 
Tech., 66 Union Place, Hartford, 
525-3406.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages .31

BESET BY BIXjLS? Let.. Ua help 
you to a fresh start by ccaiaolf- 
dating the many-debta-that- 
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
-you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, .16 ' Lewis 
St.. Hartford 246-8897.

ACTION AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 

■ mortgage plans.
Gall Us First — ■ Quick Cash 

m o r t g a g e  LENDING AGENCY 
,i 75 Pearl St., Hartford' 

522-4221 • ,
Evenings and Sundays 523-5154
SECOND mortgages — Uitlimited 

fundq available for secontfvmort- 
gage$, payments to su lt^our 
budget, Expedient service. JNP. 
Realty, 643-5129. ' ' ^

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant ' equipment 
available, but don’t Overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, -manufflicturing, iretail, etc.

' T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

^elp Wanted— P ^ a le  .35
HAIRDRESSING manager in!, Ver
non. Good salarv and-commission. 
CaU 875-1310. ’ •

EXPERIENCED girl for general 
office work and to assist payroll 
supervisor. Must be good typist 
and have aptitude for figures.

*Five day week, company benefits, 
good starting salary. Roosevelt 
Mills, ■ Inc., Rockville. 87(1-2571. 
Mr. Montovani. <

SALESWOMAN WANTED — Full 
time, licensed Real Estate SadSs 

• Agent Wanted by busy Manches
ter firm. Blxperience not neces
sary as facilities are available for 
thorough training. We promise 
nothing except the opportunity to 
learn the real estate business and 
to Work hardt ' For an Interview 
please Call \Mf,
643-4112, 643-7847.

Werbuer at

LPN — .FULIi or part-time. )0all 
618-2008.’

Help Wanted— Feihale 35
WOMAN WITH general ^insurance 
experience wanted for part-time 
work (could possibly be done at 
home). Call the Burton Rice In
surance Agency, 643-0541.

WAITRESS f o r  part-time work, 
experienced preferred. Fiano's 
Re.staurant, 643-2766.

RN, PART - TIME. Call 849-2358.

SUMMER TIME Is fun time but It 
brings added expenses for picnics, 
clothes, vacations. There’s still 
time to earn extra money for ex
tra needs In your ' spare time. 
Why not b.ecome one of those 
smart, women in Manchester who 
earn the AVON WAY? It can be 
fun, too. Don’t wait. Call today, 
289-4922.

LADIES FOR telephone survey 
work. Easy, Interesting work in 
our modern enjoyable office. Part- 
time, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., or 6 
p,m. to 9 p.m. Excellent salary 
plus bonuses. Permanent position 
with 16-year-old national afftUated 
concern. All company benefits. 
Experience desired but not neces
sary. We will train you. Call 
289-8918 for interview 9:30 a;m.- 
2:30 p.m.

SALES LADIES wanted. Apply 
King’s Department Store, Pine 
and Hartford Rd., Manchester.

SEWERS w a n t e d  Immediately. 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shipping both ways. Good rate of 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD344, Box 7010,' Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

AMBinOUS PERSON to work In 
Credit Department of leading 
local retail store, credit experi
ence preferred but not required. 
Typing Is essential. 40-hour week, 
paid vacation, many fringe bene
fits. For appointment' for Inter
view call Mr. Matthews, 643-1589.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for 12 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke.

WOMAN TO HELP In care of si- 
derly gentleman. Call 649-0549,

MAiU TO LIVE IN, two days per 
week, housework and child care, 
top salkry. 649-5148.

WANTED — DENTAL nurse. In
teresting work with good starting 
salary for reliable, person. Ex
perience not necessary. Write Box 
MM, Herald.

c o u n t e r  g i r l  w ^ted ftill-time. 
Apply Parkade Ci'6aners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade. ' .

Help Wanted— Male 36

SH0R1L.QBDGB cQQ]L-.U..a.m. 
p.m. Apply Howard Johnson, 364 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. '

CONCRETE WORKER wajited, ex- 
perienced preferred, or will train. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Charles Ponticelli, '649-9644.

MAN WANTED, high school 
graduate, by local transportation 
and :-ttrarehousing company. Fast 
accurate typist, good at figures, 
able to adapt t o , general office 
routine, chance .for advancement. 
For interview, call 6491-4555.

UPHOLSTERERg
Qualified upholsterers wanted, 

$3rper hout̂ , 
liberal,benefits.

SAM’S fjPHOLSTERING
86 Pliny St.,

Hartford. Conn. * 
622-4205

PART-TIM E HELP -fqr general 
greenhouse work, hours 10-6. Ap
ply In person Krause Florist arid 
Greenhouses, 621 Hartford Road.

OPPORTUNITY

Local office of national 
cohejem kxiking for men to ~  
get in on a ground floor op
portunity and niake Im-i . 
mediate high commission \ 
earnii|gs. Call '

643-9177 foriinterview’ ;

MAN FOR STOCK" room, King’s 
Department Store, Pine and Hart
ford Rd., MahcHester.

APPLICATIONS ace being accen
ted for full-time day or part-time 
night work. Apply Burger Chef, 

<-386 Main Street, Manchester.
PART-TIM E, maq,presently em
ployed.!, to help in retail store* 
mornings. Phoqe 643-2833.

INSPECTOR for receiving inspec- 
tion, must 'be able to read blue
prints and use basic dimensUmal 
equipment; Apply LaPoints In to -  
tnei, loo,, RookviOe, Onm.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART - t im e  and full-time coun
termen \qanted for 12 midnight .to 
7 a.m. shift. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above average inoome. Out
standing opportunity for advance
ment in secure field. For further 
information c a l l  Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Painters wanted. 
Work- located between Manches
ter and Glastonbury. Call between 
6-7 p.m. 633-7765 or Inquire 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury,

FIRST CLASS pa'perhangers, de
velopment work. Call Thompson- 
•vllle RI 9-8076.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WANTED — ROUTE salesman. 
Excellent opportunity on estab
lished route. 5-day week. Pension 
plan and sick benefits. Average 
pay .$126 a week. Apply at J. A. 
Bergren’s Dairy, 1100 Burnside 
Ave., E. Hartford. Ask for Mr. 
Byrne.

SALESMEN —  AMBITIOUS

Would like to talk to mature 
married man over 21 -with or 
without sales experience who 
needs to earn more and desires 
to learn sales and sales man
agement with top ranking na
tional sales organization. Quali
fied man will be given thorough 
training and rapidly advance 
to fill pne of several manage
ment positions now available 
due to the recent establishment 
of a new division. Year 'round 
repeat established account 
business. F o r  confidential 
Ipterview call 626-1718, 9 a.m,- 
6 p.m. only.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CAFETERIA WORKERS.. dlsh- 
r6om, counter and cashiers, ex
perience hot necessary, will train. 
Apply npmlngs between 8-10, 

, Gate 2, willow Street, Efet Hart
ford. \

ATTENTION^

REAL estate salesman for 
tract work, inan or woman. 
Excellent'''commissions. Write 
Box K, Rerald.

Also,
BAttiri

irt-thne salesman for 
f'fisa’Sunaay.'..............

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED office mapager, 
mature, payroll, quarterly re- 
portsr bookkeeping through gen
eral ledger, typing; Notary Pub  ̂
Itc, job cost accounting. Write Box 
B. Herald.

Doga-^Birda— Peta 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom

ing. bathing of alli breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call 649-9793 or 
649-0500. ' 1  , ,

WANTED —  GOOD home for male 
beagle hound, 2 years old, loves 
children. 649-9162.

FOR s a l e  — 6 months old ped6 
greed Collie- pup, male. Loves 
children. Call 643-8226 before 2:30 
p.m.

■VERY NI(JE, clean, 8 weeks’ old 
kittens and mother looking for 
good honte. 649-6120 after 4.

Live Stock 42
YEAR OLD registered 

standard bred mare. $200. 649-7029 
after 6 p.m.

YOUNG YORKSHIRE boar, 160 
|bs., $25. 644-0^,or 644-8119:. '

Artklea For Sate 45
LOAM for the t>*At In 

lawns frUm our screening plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grlf- 
fing, Inc., 742-7888. .

LAWNMQWSSIS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and sendee. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Mi^cnester, 
64S-79S8, — -----

FOtt SALE — Flat stone for walla, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Ctel 
649-0617. , 'T

24 FOOT ALUMINUM eiRerislota 
ladder, clean iip-palnt up facia l, 
821.97. Other sUes . Equally low 

Sherwin-WUliams, $ci

Articles PoYSale 45foi^Si
ROTAiKD ROTARY Md 

reMs! fo to  mowers at «apMlol 
priqim. Save up to i90. MaHow’a, 
867 MaJh.^treet,

ALUMlNUMli^PPERS"— 18 ft. ^  
28 ft., $1 foot; 82 foot — 40 foot, 
ri-SO foot,, complete with, ropes 
and pulleys. Prompt 2-day serv
ice. Cash Vemon Paint and 
wallpaper.y 'Venlon Circle. Tel. 
643-1662, ̂ 6-2262( _____________

GAR)>EN - AID garden tractor 
with snowplow, like new, $76. 21’ ’ 
Garden Mark rotary Iawnmow8r, 
self-propelled, 8-years-old,. .good 
coni^on, $40. 643-6160.

TWO Re c o r d  chaqger Units: 
parts for a Ford frbln 1949-1964. 
Call 643-1394.

WALLPARBR — Pactoi:y over
stock, 160 patterns of fine quality 
papers, 67c single roll. Sherwln- 
-Wllliams, 981 Main St.

FOR SALE -r  Clean*fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carlson's Express, 95 
Hilliard St., Manchester. 649-4556.

AIR CONDITIONER — Chrysler 
Air-Temp, 9,000 BTU, like new, 
used oiie season, only $176. 
643-2640.

DELUXE FOLD - A - WAY cot. 
$23; tricycle, $4; all In excellent 
condition. Tel. 643-0526.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone, manure. Call 
643-8603.

21”  CRAIFTSMAN rotary mower, 
2>/4 h.p., good condition, $18. 9 
Coleman Road.

STONES GOOD FOR dry wells, re
taining walls or leech fields, free 
for the taking and paying for ad. 
644-0304.

USED ROTARY power 18”  mower, 
best offer..,Call 649-9952 anytime.

18”  JACOBSEN ROTARY power 
lawnmower, $25. Call 643-7664.

REMOVAL SALE — Everything In 
store 10c. The Penny Saver 
Thrift Shop, 486 Main Street.

16 POO’T LADDER, 4-piece kitchen 
set, 3-bumer Coleman camp 
stove, platform rocker, miscel
laneous rugs. Call after 4 p.m., 
649*3371.

SPRING CHANGEOVER special— 
200 extra S & H stamps with oil 
change. Atlantic or Quaker 'State 
oils. Cole’s Atlantic^ 461 W. Cen- 
teiv-------------------

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 46 h.p. MERCURY motor; 16 
foot MFG fiberglass boat; Mas- 
tercraft trailer, canvas, and ex
tras. Excellent condition. 643-6562 
after 5.

FAST 16 FOOT fiberglas sport run
about with 1960 Mercury 700 and 
heavy duty trailer. Ideal ski boat. 
Like new condition. Many extras. 
$1,200 complete. Call 649-8091.

71̂  h.p. EVINRUDE geared mo
tor. 4 gallon Crulse-A-Day tank. 
Used only about 40 hours. Call 
643-8160 after 6:80 p.m.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT completely 
- reflnished ready for water; 10 

h.p. Mercury motor and'^traller. 
$300. 643-6160.

CUSTOM BUILT 14' foot runabout 
with trailer, good condition. Also,, 
radlo direction'finder. 649-3406,-•

Building Mate$ja1s 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
_  NATIONAL

^ ll t  Rail Fencing 
- $2.99 Per Section y  

Ping-Pong Tables 
$11.95 Each 
Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows -. Complete 
From $9.96 Each 

Handsplit Bam Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

■Khotty Pine Paneling 
i .13'i ,Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Prefini-shed Paneling 
From $5,00 Per Sheet

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHEN CABINETS —

^  TRUSSES —
WALL PANELS 

N'OBODY — BUT NOBODY —
' UNDERSELLS- NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State Street, . -

• North Haven, Conn.' 
288-6261

Diamonds— Watches—•
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jeWelry repairing at 
' reasonable prices,*- prompt- serv

ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’s oldest established' jeweler." 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St., State 

-Theater Building.

Garden— Farm-—Dairy
Products 50

APPLES — Macs and Cortlands, at 
the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 529 
West Center Street. 643-8116.

PO^Fl'BD TOMATO plants, tomato 
.plants by the dozen, broccolC let
tuce, cabbage, kohlrabi, eggqilabt, 

■ pepper plants. Krause Green
houses, 649-7700.

FRESH e g g s  for sale by the case 
or dozen. Reasonable,prioes. Nat- 
sisky Farm, 122 Newmarker 
■Roqd, Vemon-So. Windsor line, off 
Dart Hill Road. 644-0304.

For Sale
J

WILLIMANTiC. CQNN. 
Ctommerclal Building

8^  squmî  feet ̂  All steel, 
bnck and concrete constme- 
tton, oU heat, 'sprinkler ejrstein. 
puUng lot Suitable for wlMiie-! 
■ale or letaU atore, ante aalea, 
maehtne abop or maaF aUier 
naes.

\ HARVEY $. COLLINS
Owner

Office, Collins Oarage Building 
Oohunhla Onler 

■“ <! Phone XS8-4 I10

Rouseh-old Goodk 51
FOUR PIECE sectional living 
room set; end tables and coffee 
table;,80)?foot extension ladder;' 
folding Aluminum picnic table.

 ̂849-1488.
DON’T CARRY the baby when' 
pushing is easier with q light 
weight shopping s tro lle rO n ly  
$7.88 at Marlow’a, 861 Main 
Street.

-■f-i-

Three Rooms New ' 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. Starfira bedroom group
21 pc. dinette enaembla
12 pc. convertible living room

No money down, Inatant credit. 
Free delivery, free lay away 
plan.

'  NORMAN’S, INC.
B\imlture Warehouas

199 Forest cor. Pina Street, 
Manchester

Open dally 9-8, Saturday 9-6

REFRIGERATE and cook on 
same, electric unit. Ideal for cot
tage or home bar. Good condition, 
$65. Phone 643-6738.

MOVING — Miscellaneous house
hold furniture for sale. Call 
649*2468. . /

AAA-1 ALBERT SUPER VALUE I 
A WHOLE HOUSE 

“ READY TO LIVE IN”  
"SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OP 
FURNITURE 

ONLY $438
$i6.ltfDellvera.
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECB LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KTTCHBN 

— PLUS —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Free Storage Until Wanted 

And Last But Not Least 
You Get Free Service 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E— R— T’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

/

TWO MAPLE twin or bunk beds, 
$60; one Casco high chair, $6. 
643-0686.

CHESTS OF DRAWERS for spare 
rooms and cottages. Maple finish 
from $24.88. Marlow’s, 881 Maltri' 
Street.

SEVEN PAIRS OP d r ^ s ,  88"  
length, very good condition. Call 
■649-9432. ' ___________

88”  HOTPOIN^ ELECTRIC range, 
fully autofhatic. 649-1767.

SA'V^'ON housecleaning specials 
at 'Marlow’s, 861 Main Street. One 

-iHamllton B e a c h  Port-a-vac, 
$24.88 (demo,). Regina electric 
broom, $27.88. Hoover Lark, 
$29.88. Hoover 88 Convertible with 
attachments, $66.88. One Lewyt 
Deluxe Vac, was $119.60, now 
$69.88. ’

WATKINS <- 
Barsfain Shop

$228.()0 8’ Pc. French Provincial 
Bedro<nn; 4 "drawer chest, 6 draw
er double dresser and mlrroy, full 
Si2(e bed, .140.

$69.60 White Crib, 44.60
$ li.66 Crib Mattress, 16.50

' $189.00 72”  Modem Sofa, walnut 
frame, reversible blue-green cov
ered foam cushlbna,"----- --------1207

$86.00 Modem Lounge Chair, to 
match above sofa, 89.

$70.60 Traditional Step Table, 
distressed friiltwood;' 49.

$45.00 38” Tablk Lamp, white 
wrought Iron bas|l, white linen 
shade, three-way, as Is,̂  25.

$69.60 Mahogany Mirror, _ 29.50

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN STREET

BLACKSTONE automatic washer, 
good running condition, $80. 
649-0083.

■ ■ ■■ /  .

\-
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Household Goods 51
A  BU Y O F-A  LIFETIME 

ft (Complete Rooms 
of .

Bratfd New Funiiture 
taken out of storage 
PLUS 7 Appliances 

SAVE $400.00 
—  W A l ^ D  —

ftbmeone to take over 
Payments of IT.OO weekly

b u y  W ITH  CONFIDENCE!
COMPUaiTB UVINO ROOM 
. . . Sofa, ohair, occ. chair, 9x13 
rug 2 a t^  tables, cktl: table 2 
table lamps, smoker, magazina 
rack, haaaooK, etc.
CXJMPL&TE BEDROOM 
. , , dbl. dresser *  mirror, cheat, 
bMXcaae bed, GOLD BOND box- 
■ p i ^  a  mattreas, 2 pillows, ~
bow olr lampa. etc.__
COMPLETE KITCHBN 
. . .  7 Pc. liitchen set, base oab  ̂
inet.
piiUB A fj. t h e s e  e x t r a s

. . Bleo, skillet, steam k  dry 
iron, elec, percolator, auto, toast
er, 15 po. cooking utenaila, 40 pc. 
dlnnerware, 24 pc, glassware set, 
40 pc. silverware act and range, 
ref^erator and 81”  t .V,

63
A p a r t m e n t s > ^ ^ t ^  

Tenements
THHe e  r o o m  apartment avail- 
able June 1, exoallent locatkni ad
jacent to Center* Parte. Present 
tenant -wUl aell ocmplate fumiah- 
^ s ,  which Include electric, re
frigerator and stove, cabinets and 
bookcases, TV, rugs, |uid 'all UVh 
Ing room, bedroom, and kitchen 
furniture. $460. Phone 648-8188.

Houses Fot S sis 72

FOUR r o o m  f l a t , flrrt floor, al
most new house. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 168 WethereU Street.

k^NCHESTER — ' Several apart
ments available for Immediate 
occupancy. Rentals range from 
$125 per; m o n t h  up and in
cludes heat, hot water and park
ing. Call Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 648-4113, 
648-7847.

ROCKVILLB — 6 room cold flat, 
first floor. 648-7267 or 649-4668.

and 81”
Fr e e

Dqliveiy, sot-up, servica St 
storage

GILBERT'S of •
N EW  BRITAIN
for complete satisfaction. 

SINCE 1865 
U. StanleyV St. BA 5-7778

Open e w y  night 'till 9:00 
8at>’tll6:80

WUlowbrook Shopping Center
SACRIFICE — 1080 ^  refrlgera- 
tor, washing machine^ metal 
clothes closet, $100. 640-8878.

DROPLBAF MAPLE kitchen table 
with 4 matching chairs; 9x12 rug 
with pad. NAtional 3-6270.

For Sale
1958 GRAY FORD 
COUNTRY SEDAN 
STATION WAGON

8 cylinder, B-passenger vehicle. 
Equipped with Fordomatic, 
dio, heater, direcUonal aignala, 
etc. Under 60,000 miles. For 
Inspection phone 848-51IL

SEPTIC TAtIKS
AND ,

PLUaCED, SEWERS 
H a il il is lO te a ii

Septlo Taaks, Dry Walls, law-
qr Lines .................Osllar Wa-
t«rprooflng Dogs.

HeKINNEY RROS.
Seweiege Dhpeed Co.
.MO-Ut fm u t S lA ^ n  s-SSSS ,

MOVING — MUST sell dryer 8 
years old, $50. 649-2466.

Office and Stors 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.06 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4’fo B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, 640-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
AT THE WAS-NU Shop. 478 Main 
Street, yau^ l̂l. find a choice se» 
lection of deaigner’a clothes at a. 
fraction of Iheir former cost, 
Daytime, cocktail, and dresses 
suitable for weddings. Open 10-5, 
Tuesday t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
Thursday till 9. 643-9407.

-fa*-MEN'S USED white formal laCkets 
suitable proms, weddlnga,'$S; red 
and blue formals, $7. w-OOte.

Wanted*'—To Buy 58
FRANK la buying and selling good 
used funiiture and anUquM at 430 
Like St: Call and see what we’ve 
got. C^en Sundays. 649-6680.

POUR ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electricity included. 
Immediate occupancy. Call sifter 
4 p.m;, 648-7758.

MODERN 8V4 'room apartment, 
heated, including electric range, 
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
quiet, pleasant surroundings, few 
minutes drive from metropolitan 
Hartford, located near two large 
shopping areas and schools. Call 
649-9406 after 6.

FIVE ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, all conveniences, cen
tral location. No children under 12 
years. Tel. 648-4664, 9-8.

8XX ROOM duplex, central loca
tion, furnished or unfurnished 
Call 648-6834.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator,, gas range. Frte elec
tricity, gas. Adults. $16 weekly. 
Apt. 4,10 Depot Square.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

d e s ir a b l e  d o w n t o w n  loca
tion, 767 Main Street, 26x100 
will subdivide. Suitable for pro
fessional office or retail use. 
Ample paritihg. FuUV clean b u e - 
ment. Air conditioned. 342-6774.

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Idea] for any office or commer
cial use; other space available 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
649-6229. 9-6.

245 NORTH 
649-6229, 9-6.

MAIN — Store

WB BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
■liver, picture frameii and old 
coins, <Sd dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlona. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wittaont Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, lights private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
8-3816; Days PI 8-6864,

ROOM FOR RBOT near Main 
Street. 9 Haizel Street. 649-2170.

WOMEN ONLY — Furnished room 
for relit, complete housekeeping 
facilities, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. 843-6589. -

ROOM AND BOARD for man or, 
lady, car,Br..UQ|9J|i Wifb ww?!* 
for errauids. 649-o469. ,

FEW STEPS from Arthur Drug, 
l a r g e ,  attractively furnished 
room, clean and quiet ■with park
ing, reasonable. 643-1888 after 6.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 643-8368, 246-4738.

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES, good lo
cation, ideal for professionid, 
manufacturer’s agent or realtor. 
648-2228.

TWO STORY building, $80 month
ly. About 2,000 sq. ft. Suitable for 
shop or storage, inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

ROCKLBtXIB — Contemporary 
ranch, oathedrkl celling, U vi^ 
room with fireplace, eleotno 
kitchen with bimt-liiii, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family zoom with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot. frt,t00i Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

South Windsor $29,600

ROOMY —  PRIVATE  
TREED

8-room Ranch with all the ex
tras. 2-car garage, rec. room; 
2H baths, 3 fireplaces, bullt- 
ins,' etc., etc., etc. A special 
home for the dlscrtmilhate buy
er. Call Mr. Bogdan no'w at 
649*6806, 875-6611, 648-3980.

BARROWS A  W ALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester, Conn.

EIGHT ROOM > OarrisoD Colonial, 
large living rboin, dining room, 
kitchen, study and tavaU»y, 
bedrocnia and bath on second 
flooi. Recreatlan room with fire* 
place in baaemant. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $29,900. PhU- 
brlck. Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTEIR — New 8 room 
brick ranch, built-ins 14x20 living 
r6om with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayea Agency, 
643-4803.

BIGRT ROOMS, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family, room, living 
room /'^wlth fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage; 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,600, PhUbrick 
Agency, 849-8464.

COLONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dlnh^ room, den, modem Utch- 
en, 8 bedrooms, IH baths, ga 
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Reiidtor. 848-6958.

Houses For Sale 72
ROCKLBDQB.— Custom 6 room 
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace, fortnal dining room, 
electric kitchen, natural wood
work, 3*bar igarage, large wooded 
lot, $36,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
64i84M:

THREE BEDROOM ranch. IH 
baths, near bus, walk-out base- 
'ment, family room, hlgl\ mort
gage, four, yeiara old, -olean as 
new, $17,900. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtor, 844-1386. .

SO. WINDSOR • Minutes to Hart
ford from this attractive 6 room 
ranch. Fireplace. FuU basement. 
C arport' Raise your own vege
tables and flowers. Asking $15,- 
800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
849-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, eve
nings and weekends, 643-8189.

HOLLT8TBR STREET school area 
— 6' room ranch, tree shaded 
lot, fuU ceUar, rec room, oil hot 
water heat aluminum combina
tions. 8 bewooms. .tip-top condi
tion throughout, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton. Realtor, 649-2818, 
648-4648.

MANCRESTTjR — 8 room modem 
home 4 bedrooms, faihily room, 
attached garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $16,600. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, M-6182. -

Houses For Stele 72
MANCHESTER — Seven room old- 
et - home, oU heat, wall to- wall 
carpeting, ktonn windows, full 
cellar, 2-car garage, extra lot, 
ameslte drive, $14,900. WUjtam 
Grisel, Broker, 640-97()p. -

BOLTON

Vemoii Road — Overlooking 
Lake. A virtual “ Shangri La” ! 
Exclusive and secluded in an 
area of distingtilshed homes. 
This property consists of 24 
acres of land, one older 8 room 
house, one 6 room house and 
one 8 room cottage, 8-car ga- 
ragq, 6 horse stable, several 
other buildings. This property 
has possibilities for, several 
exclusive home sites.' No sign 
on property. Shown by appoint
ment only.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

MANCHESTER — 4 .room--ranch, 
aluminum Storms, ameslte drive, 
$10,900. 6 room ranch, hot water 
heat, large assumable moiigager 
one acre, $11,600. 8 bedroom spUt, 
attached garage, hot water, heat, 
3 Acres. I^ke property"*- Coventry 
and Andover. Buying or selling,' 
call Chambers Realty, 648-^28 or 
648-6930.

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $16,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 22 
foot living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
3 teths, 1800 sq. ft. of living 
space, attached garage, 150x160 
wooded lot, close to all schools, 
$22,600. P h U b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

TOLLAND- — Worth seeing today. 
6H room ranch, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, ameslte 
drive, landscaped lot 100x300, 
high assumable mortgage, near 
Grant Hill. 8 miles Coventry, 11 
miles Manchester. Escott Agency, 
649-7688.

SCHOOL STREETT — 6 A 6 duplex 
on the comer of Spruce . and 
School. Separate, heating systems 
Fair condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

BOLTON — CUSTOM 5 room 
ranch, 2H acres, $16 800. call 
owner, 643-0860.

‘  JEWO FAMILIES — 6-6 flat at 
IT $15,900, just off the center; over 

on Lyness St, a 4-4 duplex at $16,- 
900 ; 6-6 flat on Oak St. T. J. 
C n ^ ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

YEAR, OLD RANCH, 6 rooms, 2 
baths, built-in range and oven, 3 
car garage, 160x200 lot, close to 
school, beautiful location. Call 
owmer days 649-8236; evenings 6-9,- 
648-8369.

18 EDMUND STREET — 6 room 
Cape, enclosed sunporch, 1-car 
oversize garage. PhUbrick- Agen
cy, 649-8464.

ROLLING PARK — Only $16,500. 
Neat Cape, 6 rooms, hot water 
heat, city sewers, large lot, near 
bus, small down payment. Rob
ert B. Anderson, -Realtor, 628-0189, 
628-1776.

MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
close to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached garage with patio, 
huge kitchen, dining room, Uv- 

. ing room and den, fireplace, 2 
full baths, aluminum comblna- 
toiis, oil hot water, heat. Reduced 
to $17,800. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 649-3818, 648-4548.

TANNER STREET — Bowera 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4H% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

STORE - OETTCE, heated, comer 
Eldridge and Spruce, 649-2360.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE COD — Hyannis. Attractive 
2 bedroom home, all conveni
ences, excellent location, avail
able two weeks or month August 
to responsible party. Call 848-6841.

Wanted Tb Rent 68
EXECUTIVE REQUIRES 8 bed
room single house -in nice loca
tion. Amount of rent no problem' 
within reason. Will consider one 
year lease with option to buy. 
649-4567.

ELDERLY LADY of refinement 
wishes te share apartihant. ,Qr 
small house with another lady. 
Box P, Herald.

Apartment Bnildings
For Sale 69

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 26 
Ldnden St., 849-SS15.

Apartments^FIata—  
■Tenements 63

118 MAHt—'niree roomA heat, hot 
water, stove, reMgerator, $100. 
649-6229, 9-6..,,

THREE 
and hot water, 
Street.

ROOM apartmei^ heat 
; $86. 32 "William

TWO ROOM Apartment, 149 Oak
land-Street. 649-5229, 9-6.

FOUR R pbM  newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, eleptrlc range, garb
age disposal Included, $125. 
Iteferences, ^9-0808! 649-8989.

FOUR ROOMS, first or second 
floor, heat' furnished, nice yard, 

-rssldentUdrF90 -and $100; 648-2171 
or 848-8470.

SIX UNIT iqiartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on in
vestment. Mortgage avaUkble, 
centrally located. FtiUbrick Agen- 

. cy. 64P-8464. /  -

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — 6H acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642

Houses For Sale 72
FOREST E/rBBBT—DelighttUi 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
parit-Ilke setting; 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, excellent cendiUan. Owner 
648-7444.

MANCHESTER' — 7 room ^>lit 
level, IH baths, rec room, gar- 
age covered patio half Mre ol 
parklike grounds. Haye* Agency, 
MI 8-4808. '

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com- 
blnatlonk, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

CONCORD RD.—BeautUui ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, eemnat kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, *,recreation room land
scaped yard. Marlon E .' Robert- 
son. Realtor, 648-6968.

VERNON

SOUTHGATE
•APARTMENTS

SOUTH STREET

OompleteSr nsw ooncept 
in apartment living.

PRIVATE PATIOS

•4  zooms, deluxa alectrio* 
n a g s , 10 ou. ft. refrigerator, 
dUpossi; laundry t e . building, 
ample closets and parking. 
$115 - $145. Agent on premises 
or 648-6896, 876-6488;

I ■ .. '

i '  BOdU apartment near 
an ooaiveniences.VINE

averytUng. Has 
Boat A, Herald- . \  . ;

LutOE ^  Room kpartmen*. 
heat, hot water, stove, i refrigera
tor, on bus line, garage optional, 
call 649-2396 between 0-6.

SPACIOUS, all electric, 4 room 
uartment, heat, hot water, avail* 
i £ «  May U , $180. 84ld7T4,
64S4W07.

TOLLAND — 6H acres. New 
raised ranch, $17,900. Tremont 
Agency, 878-2627, 876-6660.

$9,800—6H ROOM ranch tlrmlace, 
3-car garage, large lot, privacy, 
Carlton W. Hutomins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, 640-6183.

SPLIT LEVEL—S rooms, recrea? 
Hon room, garage, very clean, 
116,900. 4HH m ortnge, . $87.78 
monthly.'''Cmrlton W. Rutohlna, 
849-6182, M ld t i^  Elating.

4^ % .^|88JM> m o n t h l y . Attrao- 
tlve 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum
stimns,- celhuv .ameStts....drha.
treeSTm lylS.W X). CarltaB W 
Hutchins, Realtorl 648-6182.

62 EINNMORE Drive. 6H rtxun 
Cape, screened porch and finish- 
ad recreation room, aluminum 
oomblnatlons, -near slMmlng and 
transportatiaii. ThUbriex Agancy, 
849-8484.

SEVEllil ROOM Split, tH bsthA 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, 828,900. Philbnok Agency, 
640-8464.

SEVEN ROOM homo, 3-car gar- 
on an acre of wood-- 

ad tend IneludInK te n s  building 
lots, oioM to wSbotkL stopping 
and t r r a iM  M 4Q0. com-

BOLTON Colonial Ranch, 
-nooms, beamed celling and fire
place in living room, built-in oven 
and range, IH baths, 8«a r
rags, large Vot $3M00. Phtll̂ bs^

HOMES TO 

PLEAS^

Norwood St — Delightful 6 
room Cape, nicely landscaped. 
Vacant and ready for immedi
ate occupancy.

Conway Rd. — A ranch home 
that’s just right for you. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
“ mud room” . Air conditioning 
units will stay.

Wells St. — Custom built i r k 
front ranch home In St. James 
Parish. 8 bedrooms, fuU base
ment.

Brent Rd. — Luxurious 7 roohi 
split level home at a down to 
earth price. 2 full baths. Fin
ished rec ' room. Landscaped 
lot

“ R  pays to deal 'with a 
Realtor”

Jarvis Realty Go.
848-4112 — A49-1200

848-7847 — 849-7814

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
bedrooms, 2 ^aths,. large recrea; 
tioh room,., y-bar garage, excel
lent conditlan, $28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, -649-84M. ---.

Bolton Area 

11 ACRES

6 room older home, smaU 
ham, farm pond, only $15,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
ba.sement with big rec room -and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643'-1677.

Realtor
Caiarles Nicholson'

MI 3-2766 
PI 3-6364

MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
full cellar, good condition, con
venient location. Ideal for couple, 
$11,700. 643-0254.

ROCKLEDGB — QuaUty buUt 
ranch on Ferg;uson Road (No. 
288). Cost bwner $40,000 to buUd 
. . . now he has been transferred, 
Vacant./Must sell and is open for 
offerq.' Call, we wUl be glad to 
open It for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

VEW70N —, 3 bedroom ranch, 
bullt-ins, com'blnatlon windows, 
$2,000 ca.sh takes over the mort' 
gage, monthly payments. .^ 110. 
Soon 'vacant. T. J. Chx>ckett, 'Real
tor, 648-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6H roo; 
ranch, fam^y size kitchen, 14x11 
built-in oven, rsmge and dish
washer, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Situated on nicely wooded lot 
nlosa .tp. all. schoolB., $19,600,. PJffl- 
brlck Agency, 640-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 r6om 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent* siding, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER --- Four room 
Cape, immaculate as can be, 
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oil heat, 
altuninum storms and. screens, 
walk-up attic, city utUities, Real
ly Inexpensive at $12,000. . Robert
Wolverton, 
643-4548.

Realtor, 649-2818

MANCHESTER — Newer 6 room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 22' 
living nodm, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, IH baths, com- 
mu’ably priced &t $21,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, R e a l t o r ,  
649-28)8, 643-4548. --

MANCHESTER — $16,600. Ranch 
near Virginia Rd., three twin size 
bedrooms, large living room, fire
place, hot water oil heat, now re
decorating, full basement, lot 
00x150. Escott Agency, 649-7683.

HOME AND Income or office and 
Income—Main. Street location. 2 
large 8 room apartments, 2-car 
garage, $28,000. 644-0238.

MANCHESTER — Extra large 6H 
room ranch on a one acre land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
ear garage, full cellar with rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge Uving room with fireplace, 
buUt 1964, $25,000, Robert Wolver. 
ton. Realtor, 449-28U, 643-4648.

SMART COLONIAL — Six room 
Colonial, tip-top condition, finish
ed rec room, fenced in yard, lo
cated in Manchester Qreeh, 
value at $30,900. ,.T. J,
Realtor, 848-1677.

ui jrcuu, lu*
3reeh, good 
L Crouett,

MANCHE^nORr-SH r o o m : Cape, 
with full shed dormer, U tch^ , 
utility Yooto. Uving room, dlnin]

.j»o m , 8 bedrooms, on bus .lint 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy, $16̂ 900. Robert Wolver- 
tm ^ ^ lj^ o y , Realtor, 849-2818,

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room. Dutch 
OtocolaL centrally l i f e  a ted ,' 
117,600. F h i l - b r l o k  Ai;ency, 
646-8484. t- ,  • ■—f - —

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered waUs 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, ceramic tUe 
b i ^  alumlnnm*wniinEi. oxtras.

BOLTON LAKE — A year ’round 
vhcatloii will be yours in this 
bedroom lakefront home. - IH 
baths. Tivlng rbpm 16x20 with 
fireplace. Large screened and 
glassed porch. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642 or Mabel Sheri
dan, evenings and weekends, 
648-8130. . .

MUST SELL — 6 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, built-lns, alumi- 
mun combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 08 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988.

FOUR ROOM RANCH, garage 
fenced yard, .near Parkade, very 
good condition,- $ll-,6()b. -Ownsr 
649-9628. , !

$6,600 FULL PRICE for modem 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
tos. Bel Air, Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Five-year-qld 6 
room Colonial, IH ..baths, fire
place, combination windows, near 
shopping and schools, complete 
city utlllttes, only $18,700. U ft R 
Realty Co., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

BOLTON - HEBRON — 10 minutes 
to Manchester, 6H room ranch 
fireplace, garage, treed lot, $14, 
900. 649-6238.

For 8 al*v. .72

SCHOOL ST. —. Double vadue! Nice 
duplex, 6-6, aluminum 'storms, 
double gartige, double lot, quick 
sale price, $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 528-0189, 628-1776.

---t

72H otisss F or Sate
s ib®  — DeUghtful 6 rwih 

Cape, picture window with awn
ing, attached garage,, additional 
land available. ""$16,900. E.  ̂J. 
Carpenter, B r o k e r ,  649-6051, 
649-9163.

Lots For Sale 73

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 3 
bedrooms, hot air heat, porch, 
plus 4 lots, $7,600. Schwartz, Real
tor, 336-1241, Mr. Ken, 233-1319.

HENRY STREET Colonial. One 
block to B ^ e rs  School. Living 
room, form d dining room, family 
kitchen and sunporch, first floor. 
3 bedrooms and sewiiig room, sec
ond floor. IH-baths. Basement ga
rage. Shown by appointment only. 
No agents. Call 648-8160 after 
6:80.

22 BOWERS ST. — Lovely 2 bed-- 
room Colonial, family room, 
aluminum sidings and awnings, 
beautifully shrubbed lot, Bowers 
S c h o o l  area. Owner-agent, 
649-6061, 649-9152.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Spacious 8 
bedroom ranch with porch and 
garage, private right of way to 
lake, excellent - neighborhood for 
children, large living room with 
fireplace, convenient kitchen, 

- large dining area, IH baths. Call 
Burt Starkey’s Agency, 228-9248, 
anytime.

COVENTRY — Fairyland pagean
try ready to open on 100x440 
dreamland. Ask for colored photos, 
of last year when you visit. Mqve 
In 8UI show opens this spring. .Sure 
a house goes with U (basement 
garage too). Three twip srize bed
rooms. 18x18 .spacious living 
room. Finest of finish on walls 
and floors. And a fireplace. Twin 
Hills Drive, just off'Route 44A, 
near Bolton line. Price $17,500,. 
Call Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1621, 528-0794.

PORTER STREET area — Qu<tlity 
non-development ranch, unusually 
large bedrooms, stunning living 
room, big pleasant kitchen, dry 
tiled basement,, easy financing, 
$17,200. Owner 649-7881.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bimgalow, 
large - airy rooms, natural wood
work, firepla'ce', new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Autunm Street. 
Immaculate small home for 
young couple In desirable neigh
borhood. Modem kitchen, ceramic 
tile bathroom, hottvater heat, city 
water and sewers, Only $12̂ 900, 
$400 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
236-1241; Mr. Arnida, 643-8454.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful ranch, 
89 feet long, 4'bqdYooms, family 
room 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2- 
car garage, large lot, many ex
tras, $23,900; excellent 6 room 
Cape, shed dormer, owner mov
ing. Call for particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom mo;(lem 
ranch, large lot, $11,900. Over 100 
more listings — all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6930 or 643-2325.

TANNER STREET — This ranch 
must be aold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three -of them could be 
bedrooms. FuU basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residential location. Were asking 
In the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

TWO FAMILY house, 6-5, separate 
heating systems, perfect condi
tion; five minutes walk from 
schools, bus, downtown shopping. 
Call ovimer after 6 p.m., 649-7985

WOODLAND STREIBT — Immacu
late 6H room ranch, IH  baths, 
garage, 100x3(K) lot, extras.. Owner 
relocating! Offers wanted! Man- 
giafico ft Brooks, 525-8980.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dig this 
house, man. It’s a square with a 
swell el. Sharp, too. ’Three roomy 
pads. When you go looking, catch 
that breakfast counter betwixt the 
natty kitchen and the eatery. 
Fireplace (makes nice ashes).- IH 
baths, but some squares like to 
wash. Dump the kids in the rec 
room and invite the cats in. Bus 
goes right by the door. There’s a 
garage if you happen to have a 
car. The guy wants $17,800. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtors, 
644-1621, 628-0794.

(JQ'ySNTR'T — 6 room ranch like 
new, , reduced 'price.' 'Flfepla'ce, 
acre land, 20 minutes to Airpraft. 
Owner must sell because of job 
location. Call 742-8018.

OAKLAND ST. — Country li-ving In 
the city. 6 room house, very good 
condition, one car garage, large 
utility shed, very large lot, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, city 
water and sewerage, on bus line, 
3 blocks from Parkway. Asking 
$14,400. Frank Mott, 643-6668.

GLASTONBURY — Unique home 
site, 40-mlle -view from Hartford 
skyline to Massachusetts ths* can 
be enjoyed both day arid night 
sets off this contemporary 9-room 
raised ranch built for the view on 
2 acre wooded lot. Nearby golf 
courses, 5 minutes from Manches 
ter. Dream kitchen, 25x13; formal 
dining room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bed 

„ rooms, 3 baths, recreation room 
and 2-car garage. Sliding glass 
doors lead to spacious sun deck 
surrounding house, v Preferred 
neighborhood for thev-'dlscrlm- 
inating buyer; Price, $39;900. Call 
builder, 643-1373.

CIRCA 1800 — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2H baths, 9 rooms, 
fireplaces, hot water heat, garage 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchins 
649-6132.

B YiONB, LOT 60x183 feet, oenhaliy 
located,' all utilities, $8,600. 
849-6644.- . ' i .

Wantsd-r-Real Etetat* 77
WANTED — By private party, 6-6 

room oldsr s it^* hems ov 9 
family, Phone 646-4088.

REAL ESTATE Listlngpp^anted. 
Free estlmatea of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2766.

WANTED -  LOTS, A. B or C 
zone. What _bave you? Charles 
Ponticelli, ASt9-9M»

Legal Notice

PRINCETON STREET — Brick 
front Cape. 7 rooms, 8 partially 
finished, fireplace, large treed 
lot, basement garage, $15,400. 
Owner 643-1428.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUILDING tots, prime 

location, AA zone; PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. .-

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single loto 340 foot frontage. 
843-7444.

BURNHAM S'i’. — 166 foot front- 
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $3,200. 643-87?9. after 6 p.m.

OAKLAND TERRACE — 100x140, 
level, with trees, zone A, $2,200. 
949-7319.

_A T  A COURT OP PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for tbe District 
of Coventry, on the 20th day of April, 1963.  ̂ *

Present. Hon. Elmore TurlclnffUm, Judge.
Estate of J. ^eRoy Schweyer, late of 

Govern^. In said District deceased.
The Co-Executrices, having exhibited 

their administration account with said 
estate to thl.s Court for allowAnce, it 
is

ORDERED that the 9th day of May. 
1963, at 11:00 o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office ih the Municipal Build
ing in said Coventry be and the same 
Is assigned for a nearing on the al
lowance of said administration account 
with said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of th<> time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to. all
persons known to be Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
mailing on or before May 4. 1963, by
certified mail, a copy of this order to 
Mrs. I>orothy K. Schweyer Cross 
Street, Coventry. Conn.: Mrs. Blolse B. *■* “ «ntrv PoTin.

JudzeRyan, Wall Street, Coventry. Conn. 
ELMORE 'rtjRKINGTON, ‘

Legal Notices
ORDER OF HEARING 

State of Connecticut. Probate Court, 
Town of Bolton, District of Andover. 
A ^ l  29. 1963.

Estate of William A. Roberts, late of 
Bolton, In said District, deceased.

present. Hon. Norman- J. Preuss, Ju^e
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration accomit with said 
estate*, to this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 8th day of May, 
1963, at 3:30 in the afternoon at the 
Probate Office in Bolton be and the 
sahie is asslmed for a hearing on the 
allowance or said admini.«itrat!on ac
count with said estate and this.* Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be giv
en to all persona known to. be inter
ested therein by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaj^r having a 
circulation in said District and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the town of Bolton where 
deceased last dwelt, and'^by sending a 
copy, certified mail, postage prepaid 
to Beatrice B. Roberts, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton. Conn.; Elizabeth r . North, 
Guilford. Conn., all at least seven days 
before the date set for said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge

Baseball Tryouts 
For Alumni Loop

Tryouts for ,14 and 15-year-old 
boys not as yet assigned to teams 
.In the Alumni' Baseball League 
will be held tonight at 6 at .the 
West Side Oval. All boys are 
minded to take baseball gloves and 
a heavy sweater or jacket to the 
drill. /

Boirs not selected tor one of the 
Alumni League .team will be placed 
In the Alumni Farm League. Play 
in both loops Is expected to start 
on or about May 30.

Tryouts for 13-year-olds will hot 
be held this week as previously an
nounced. Instead they have been 
scheduled as follows: May 6, try
out for all boys seeking Infield 
positions; May 7, tryout for boys 
seeking outfield pc^tlons. Both 
are scheduled for 6 p.m. at Char-, 
ter Oak Field. ^

Rec Department Program Direc
tor Wally Fortin^ reporta<ll9 13- 
year^lds r ^ to te r ^ ; -'tor Farm 
League play.

------------ —
PUPPY FEEDER 

New plastks cups . c o t t a g e  
cheese Comes in can make a good 
puppy feeder. Get as many eups 
M you have pups and out a one by 
six plank to receive toe cops. 
Mount tbe jdank on appropriate 
length legs (so pups won’t s t ^  In 
them) and you con feed a canine 
army at little expense.

FLY LINE LEADER 
A needle helps you make a neat 

attachment of a light leader to a 
heavy' flight line. Thread leader 
through, needle then run ths 
needle up the core of the fly line 
for a half inch. Bring leader out 
and wrap around fly lins at that 
point.

CLEAN FISH CLEANER 
Got a messy fish cleaning chore 

coming up f  Here’s-a  tvsiy to keep 
clean. Swipe a pair of your wife’s 
old nylon stockhiga and isdl tliem 
up your arms and really dig In. 
Sheer material lets you worii ris^t 

gh it and you don’t  have to

District of Coventry ss.
Court. April 29. 1963.

Estate of Dale J. Goodchllft^ate of 
Coventry In said District,-d^deased.

■Dpon the application oL'the Admin
istratrix on said estate^ prayinx that 
authorization be granted to compro- 
mi.se a claim as pep'appHcatlon on file 
more fully appeajps, It Is 

ORDERED: That said application he 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office, In Cdventry In said district, on 
the 9th ,<my of May A.D. 1963. at 
10:30 O yC tock  in the forenoon, and that 
public notice be given of the pen
dency of said application and the time 
,and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order once in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt.— 
and by leaving with, or by mailing in 
registered — certified — letters, post
age prepaid and return receipt re
quested. addressed -to each of the fol
lowing persons: Mrs. Nellie A. DeCaril.
South Street. Coventry, Conn., a copy 
of this order ail at least five days be
fore said time assigned, and return spend the afternoon picking ftsb 
moke J o  this jpdge scales oft yoor sleeves.hla Co 

ELMORE

MANCHESTER — 6 rooih finished 
Cape, dormer windows, flreplaSe, 
aluminum siding, one cqr garage, 
city utilities, good location'; $15,- 
400. U ft R Realty Co., 843-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — 6 ibom ranch 
In excellent location,' 23 .foot Uv
ing room, 3 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen, toUt-lns, 

" oil hot water heal, flfepUfcd. See 
It on* the inside. Robert ,Wplver- 
;toa. Realtor. 849-3818, 648-4648.

COLUMBIA
For Sale

NEW SPLIT LEVEL 
NEAR LAKE

Three bedrooms, IH  baths., 
large hiring room, kitchen with 
buUt-in garbage disposal, elec
tric range, oven and dishwash
er, oil hot water heat, drilled 
well, 2-car basement garage, 
storm windows and screens.

PRICED TO SELLl

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP

ALSO IN LAKE 
SECTION

Large new ranch, three bed
rooms, IH  baths, oil hot wAter 
heat, drilled well, attached ga
rage. Beautiful grounds.

$22,500 I
A  real good buy for this size 
house. ^

tK)LL HOUSE — ICanohestor. Cute 
4-room ranch, fireplace, recrea
tion loom; paUOr outside fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped,,. $12,200.' 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 849-8132.

SDC B;OOM imnlaculate horne 
Mroafe from Shady Qlen. 194-feci 
CD Turnpike, 650 feet deep. Bel 
Ate EoafEstato, S4ft9SS3.

WATERFRONT 
SUMMER COTTAGE 

ON COLUMBIA LAKE
Lot 100X200, 2-car garage.. 
Quiet section away from main 
roads. Could easily be made In
to year-’round houi^ --]•

PRICED UNDER 
MARKET VALUE

, .-eral small' farms, priced 
from $16,759 up. Also building 
lots and acreage, old Colonials 
and many others to piqk from. 
Let me know what you’re look
ing for.

HARVEY S. COLLINS
Real Estate Broker

Otficer-Collhis Garage Building, 
Columbia Center— T̂el. 228-8210 

Open 8 AJK. to 8 PAL 
ScNca Dsgm.A 'Weok.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT
"G 0 6 d buying  —  c r o w d s  SAYING!" This is not a sol* of 
odds and 'onds. Entire stock has been thrown on the "BAR- 
BAIN BLOCK" for what it will bring! Get your shore! Profits 
abolished! Priieos domolishod! From now on, wo know wo must 
socrifico to the very Kmit. - - - VVe mujit offer gnd produce the 
greatest bargains .over offered in the Mstoty of this store. This 
we hove done - • - closed bur eyes to ALL fermftr sole pfiftci. 
Wo hove gone the very limit. We will offer yeO values so omco* 
Ing, so spoctocukir that rtgentUoss of Hmo and ^tonco It wlH 
pay you handsomely fo bo boro before the sole ends. Come ex
pecting the grootoft savings of a Rfotinw.

CURTAIN
SHOP

MANCHESTER829 MAIN STREET
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About Town
Our tiady of Fatima Mothers 

Circls wUJ meet tomorrow at 
fi:30 pm . at"■tW home of Mrs. 
William Oark, 449 Abbey * Rd., 
W a p p l n F . .  The Rev. Raymond 
Yuskauskas, pastor of St. FYancis 
Of Asalsi Church, South Windsor, 
wUl speak. Mrs. Fred Fox and 
Mrs. Alfred Ha^enow will serve 
as oo-host

j'raeoutlve board of the Guild 
of/6 u r  liSdy oi St. Bartholomew 

.Oiurch will sponsor a, dance Frl- 
/  day at the Manchester Country 

Club. .tHck Pftmeuf and his or
chestra will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Refreshments 
will be served. The event Is open 

■ to memlbers of the Guild and their 
frienda

H ie Perennial Planters Garden 
Club met last jiight at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Klppax, 45 KeUy 
Rd., Wapplng. About 70 May 
baskets were made for trays of 
patients at Crostfleld Convales
cent Hospital.

; \
■ n

TRY THE

Members of the VFW Post' and 
Auxiliary have been Invited to 
the joint installation of the Dis
abled A m ericanV eterans a n d  
AuxiUary W ed n ^ ay , May 8, at 
8 p.m. at, the Vf W Hdme.,

The N a th an  H ale PTA’ will m « t  
tom orrow  a t  7 :30 p.m. a t  the 
school auditorium . "Tension In  
and  O ut of the Hom e” will be th e  
them e of a  discussion on m en ta l 
health . y ,  • ,

The W om en’s A uxiliary  o f th e  
F ire  and Police ' Ju n io r A thletic 
L eague will have its banquet and 
insta lla tion  of officers Monday a t  
7:30 p.m. at' the M arco Polo Res
tau ran t, Blast H artfo rd . R eserva
tions close F riday  and m ay be 
m ade by calling Mrs. H ugh H am 
ilton  a t  the ^ r u c e  St. M arket.

Police Arrests

Announce Engagements

PKOFt
ID

YouKsnr

POW -R-BOY
•  O T A R T  T I I L I R  
d ig t h  b »tf0 r...h am H »g sotisr
l i f t  np on the hsndlet. Notice 
how easily wheeb lift from 
ground. I h s t ’s because 93% 
of the tiller weight is on 
the tines for best dig-in.
Not on the hancues 
where you have to 
wrestle witii it as with 
ether tUlert.

One
Price
$14h.95

2 4 “  SUPER 
w ith  POWER REVERiK
SH US FOR A HMONSTRATION

BUSH
HqTdwarie Co.

798 MAIN ST. . 
MANCHESTER

M ichael D. FafM, 17, of 138 N .| 
E lm  St., yesterday  w as charged 
w ith  w ilful in ju ry  ^ p r i v a t e  p rop 
e rty  and  w ilfu lJirtjury  to  a  build
ing, H e  p ^ e S i  a  $100 cash bond 

•Sile -avfm ting p resen tation  in 
a n d i ^ t e r ’s C ircuit C ourt 12 
.iy 13. The case stem m ed from 

tw o  H artfo rd  Rd. incidents early  
la s t  Sunday in w hich Fales and a  
15-year-old boy ' allegedly th rew  
rocks and broke tw o truck  w ind
shields and a  store  window. The 
younger boy has been tu rned  over 
to  juvenile authorities, police said 
today. \

Service for Sinners
CHieOPEE, M ass. (AP) — The 

Rev. C. W. K irkpatrick, pastor of 
the Federa ted  Church, .says the 
serm on a t next Sunday’s IPT^ 
a.m . service is “ for sinners holy 
and all .saintly persons a re  r e 
quested to stay  hom e.’’

The pasto r notified his congre
gation today th a t he is m aking the 
request “ so we m ay concentrate 
on sinners, to whom we o ffe r , a  
cordial invitation re^rd less^^ ' of 
how large o r s m a ll . th e ir involve
m en t is .”

W juunM jn!& .
GANDY

KITCHEN
Ma k e r s  o f  f i n e  c a n d i e s

Famous fo r  Old 
'fa sh io n ed  Goodness

» STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY Sl^N. <

' \

y  andals Dam age 
Franklin Bjuilding
PoHCe are inveertlgaitlng over

night vandalism In ’ the Franklin 
Blinding,-one of the stniotures In 
the Bennet Junior High School 
complex at 1151 Main St. Nothing 
was believed taken but damage to 
school property was reported, po
lice said this morning.

Someone entered the building 
through a west side window into 
a 1 ^ ’s lavatory, broke Into the 
custodians’ room and took a ham
mer, broke glass panels In the 
cafeteria and «.main office doors, 
damaged a hinge on a cafeteria 
store room door, damaged a wsiste

eomUdnar «a <1m  iMUNBMnt I fc ^  
broke open a  mutaJ oIOMt In m  
office, and tampeiwd wtdi the 
adhool’s saife, wMoh was not <g>en- 
•d. '^^Two burned match books 
were found on the .maln office and 
corridor floors, poUoe aafd.

' Prison Fire 'Q u e i^
■ BOISE," Idaho (AP)—A spectac
ular fire In a machine shop at 
the Idaho 7 State - Prison was 
brought under control today less 
than an hour after It was reported.

Warden L. E. Clapp said the 
fire did not threaten prison - secu
rity. He declined to speculate on 
whether the fire might have been 
set.
' Clapp said damage “appears to 
bo considerable." ,

l i ^ t  Bulb Sale 
Set by Jaycees

- C, Donald Briggs, president Of 
the Manchester Junior Cfliamber 
of Oommewse, today announced 
that Thomas Flansgan has been 
appointed ojhalniBan for the an n i^  
U ght Bulb sale.

Flanagan ha* picked John Boye 
and. Matthew CastHotta as as
sistant chairmen to help blm In 
arrangdhg, for the sale of the 
bulbs. , ' i.

The annual Light 'Y***
be conducted by the Manchester 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
May 24 throp^ May

r; l  WMDELL
Building

C o n t r a e f p r

R M t d M t id - e o m n M r e ia l
Alt«tifions-RMiiod«NiH|

“BusikieM Built Oil 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0460 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Lioring pholfx^
The engagem ent, of Miss Gin- 

e lte  B lais to  A irm an 2.C. G erard 
G irardin, both of M anchester, has 
been announced by her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blais, 67 
W etherell St.

H er fiance is the son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Sylvio G irardin, 147 B rook
field St.

Miss B lais 1.S a 1960 g rad u a te  of 
M anchester H igh School, and is 
employed a t  L iberty  M utual In 
surance Co., M anchester.

Mr. G iarardin  Is a 1961 g rad 
uate  of M anchester High School. 
He is serving in the U.S. A ir 
Force, stationed a t  Andrews AFB, 
W ashington, D.C.

An Aug, 24 wedding is planned.

i)lks Setback
s ta te  Shoe R epair, 3,109; N orth  

Eijds, 3,100; P eterson’s, 3,084; 
Woody’s, 3,010; P a tte n ’s, 3,008; 
Schendel’s, 2,969; W alnut Clippers, 
2,901; F ou r U psets, 2,732; Four 
Dunces, 2,679; F our Diamonds, 
2,612.

H igh single, P a tte n ’s, 114; sec
ond, P o u r Upsets, 112.

Advertisement—•
I f  you go aiVay fo r the sum m er, 

re n t a  Safe  D eposit Box a t  Con
necticu t B ank and T ru st Company 
fo r your valuable, papers and ir-: 
replaceable treasu res . W hat peace 
of m ind you enjoy for pennies a 
day. T hree  M anchester offices to 
serve' you a t  893 Main, 15 N orth  
M ain and  the P arkade.

F ran ce  photo
The engagem ent of Miss Arlene 

Susan  M adden of B olton Lake to 
the Rev. A rth u r F . N eum arkel 
Jr . of B akersfield, Calif., has been 
announced by her paren ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. W endell M, G raves of Bolton 
Lake.

H er fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rth u r F. N eum arkeJ Sr. of 
Bakersfield.

Miss Madden is a  g raduate  of 
Ea."!! H artfo rd  H igh School and 
the Swedish Covenant H ospital 
School of N ursing, Chicago, 111. 
She is a ttend ing  N orthw est C hris
tian  College, Eugene, Ore.

The Rev. Mr. N eum arkel is la  
g raduate  of N orthw est C hristian  
College. H e is p asto r of the Rose- 
■bdrg F ir s t C hristian  and L ittle  
R iver C h r is t i e  Churches in Ore
gon.

A n A ugust wedding is planned.

PAINTING
Interior dhd 

Exterior
m a yo  BROS.

CONTRACTORS 
Tel. 649-9688

MAYFAIR
8I»ONSORBD BY LADIES OF ST. JAMES ^

. X Saturday, May 4
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

7̂  AT ST. JAMES SCHOOL
TOYS, GAMES , RUMMAGE ARTICLES, BAKED GOODS, 

REFRESHMENTS, Etc.

MOTHER’S RING
THE GIFT SHE'LL CH ERISH ,FOREVER

TWIN BANDS OF GOLD FOR MOTHER and FATHER^BIRTHSTONES SIGNIFYING EACH OHIUO

Here Is a gift that Mother -will cherish always and. 
Wear with prid^, for the Mother’s-'Ring, radityit 
with the memories that only a mother can have, tells 
the story of her life. And so beautifully 1 . . . Two ' 
bands of 14K-gold for Father and Mother are joined 
togethw by the stone of the month of each child in 
the family.

No other gift could mean so much-i-to your Mother, 
to your wife, to any mother dear to you . . . for an
niversary, birthday or “jiisf because.”,-

Mother’s Rings are custom made in your choice of 
white or yellow gold and’so. designed that stones may 
be added at a future date.

PRICES START AT $25.00— PAY AS LOW AS 75c WEEKLY
"MOTHER'S RINGS" ARE ALL MADE TO ORDER— IF ORDERED 8Y 
THURSbAY, MAY », ™ 6 Y  ’W

MOTHER'S and GRANDMOTHER'S

SILHOUETTE BRACELETS
IN STERLING. GOLD-FUED AND 14K GOLD ‘ '

ALL ENGRAVING\ WILL BE READY BEFORE MOTHER'S DAY. MAY 12

: ' T

f  17 . MAIN ST. OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. MANCHESTER

MAIN St.. MAN^BSTER^ 
Phbn* 643-4128, . "

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to5:^0 P.M. 

TIME TO SAVE and BUY DURINC  ̂OUR B-l-G '

THURSDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

U-P-E-R

 ̂FRIDAY and SATURDAY ^

GREEN 
STAMPS

Tom orrow with all cash purchases!
DOUBLE

JUST 10— LADIES'ALL W OOL SPRING 3U5T 22— LADIES' 2 and 3-PlECE \
TOPPERS and COATS SPRING SUITS

Were $25.00 to $49.99
COTTON WOOL KNITS—WOOL FLANNELS

Were $17.99 to $29.99

n 2  to  » 2 4 »9 t o » 1 5

SALE! LADIES' SWIM SUITS
MANY STYLES FROM WHICH TO SEIEOT—HOWEVER, NOT ALL SIZES IN EVERY STYLE 

Al L SUITS HAVE THE FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LABELS

Last season’s popular styles. A Nationally Advertised at $10.95 and $11.95. . . . . .  .................................S S 4 I 8
good time to pick up a couple to Nationally Advertised at $13.95 to $15.95. . . . . .  .X. • • • .....................S 2 .8 8
start the season. Nationally’Advertised-at $16.95 to $23.95. ......................   ..^^^.'.'.G 0a88

- SPORTSWEAR— floor • /

LADIES' SHAPELY and STRATFORD SPECIAL GROUP— REG. $5.99 -

TAILORED SHIRTS and BLOUSES STRATFORD MEDIC SHIRTSWere $2.99 to $5.99

* 1 . 8 8  « .d  * 2 . 8 8
Woven, check, gingham, NOW 0 1  C Q  
woven gtripe »eer«acker, 1 # 9 0

SPORTSWEAR^-eecond floor
•olid ehambray. _  . . .SPORTSWEAR—second floor

special gyLKY KNIT SW EATERS
Values to ̂ 14.99. Sixes 34 to 40 . . . .NOW
Cardigans and pullovers. Wools, banlons and orlons. ■ 2.90

R«9. $6.50 ond $7.99 Famous Casual
PROPORTIONED LENGTH SLACKS

Dacron and wool. Short, 
average, tall. Sizes 10 to 
20.

. SPORTSWEAR— , 
street floor

NOW
* 2 . 9 4

REG. $5.99

Ladieŝ  All-Wool FLANNEL SKIRTS
Hip stitched box pleated. 
Proportioned lengths 8 
to 18. Colors: B I a c k, 
g n y , brown, loden, _red, 
camel.

NOW
*2.88

SPORTSWEAR—street flo«r

Special Group MEN'S SUMMER SPORT SLA CKS
Wepe'*8.99 to *14.99 .
Broken sizes 29 to 42. Slight charge for cuffs.

.NOW
*4.88

Reg. $3.99 to $5.99 Men's Famous Brand
LONG SLEEVE |

SPORT SHIRTS ;
,7X i > * i s 8 '

Woven patterns and solid colors. Assorted collar styles. 
Sizes: Small, medium, large, extra large. . '

Rdg. $4.50 fa $5.00 Men's Famauf Brond

DRESS SHIRTS 
* 2  5 9   ̂ 2  F .r  * 5 . 0 0

Assorted collar styles. Oi^fords, end to end niadras, wash 
and wear) broadcloth; wdvqn fancies. BtokoK-rizea mad rteeva 
lengths. Sizes IV/j to 17Vi<

Repeat Of. A Sellout In Our Shoe Salon .f .
W OMEN'S SUMMER SANDALS and CASUALS

FAMOUS NAME 1

U s i ^  $ 4 .^  to  $ 5 ^

NOW JUST X x .;
’ \  i i M i a h  $ 4 .4 4  ! ■ $ ( . } »

NOWJUST
Just 150 pairs. Hurry! Sizes 4</i thru 10. Narrow  ̂and medium. Tan, muld-color, whiter black. Leathers 
straws. (Not all sizes in all ’styles).

• X 7  7 ’
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About Town
Oar lAdjr' o f ratima MoUiera 

Olrol* wlU B r ^  tomorrow at 
16:80 pjn. at tha horn* of Itrs. 
IWflUam qaric, 449 Abbey Rd.. 
W m ppi j yg .  I^e R®v. Raymond 
YuAaulKaa, pastor of St. Franda 
o f AiMlai .OhuTOh, South WIndw,' 
wlU apeak. Mra. Fred 'Fo:c,-tod 
i fn .  Alfred Ha*enow wilk serve 
as eo*hoBtessea.

The executive board of the Qtrild 
o f Our Ikdy of St. Bartholomew 
Church wl^ liponBor a dance PM- 
day at the Manchester Country 

• Clidi. -I^Wc Pfaneuf and hie or- 
ohaetra will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 am. Befreehmenta 
win be aarved. The event is open 
to memlbers of the Guild and their 
frlectda

The Perennial Planters Garden 
Club met last night at the home 
of Mra. Robert ICppM, 46 KeUy 
Rd., Wapplng. About 70 May 
baskets were made for trays of 
patients at Crestfield Oonvales- 
oent Hospital.

V P*6Vt
TO

rouKsnr

POW -R-BCtV
R O T A R Y  
Jlg$ k  fcaffor...
Lift np oa die hsfidleti Nodes 
how essily lift ftom
ground, lluu^t becsose 93% 
of die tiller weight it on 
the tinet for batt. dig-in.
Not on the handlet 
where you have to 
wzetde wftb it at with 
other dlkft.

One
Price
$149.96

' Tanm

3 4 *  SUPER 
wM i POWER REVERSE
IB IK MR A Ml̂ ONSTIATION

BUSH
Hardware Co.

798 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Mambera o f the VFW Pdtt ahd 
Auxllia^ have been^^vlted to 
the Joint In s ta lla t l^ ^  the Dis;̂  
abled American/Yeterana a n d  
Auxiliary W odn^'ay, May 8, at 
8 p.m. at ftwrVFW Home.

The I^athan Hede PTA vdll meet 
tojBOTrow at 7:30 p.m. ' at the 
aM ool' aucHtorlum. ‘Tension In 
and Out of the Home” will be the 
thenie of a discussion on mental 
health.''

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire and ■ Police Junior Athletic 
I^eague will have its banquet and 
installation of officers Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Marco Polo Res
taurant. EJast Hartford. Reserva
tions close Friday and may 
made by calling Mrs. Hugh Ham
ilton at the Spruce St. Market.

Policy Arrests
------------------------- -

Miclja^ D. Fales, 17, of 138 N.

S  St., yesterday was charged 
1 wilful injury to private prop

erty and wilful injury to a build
ing. He posted, a $100 cash bond 
while awaiting presentation hj 
Manchester's ' Circuit Cojirt 12 
May 13. The case stemmed from 
two Hartford Rd. incid^ts early 
last Sunday in which Fales and a 
15-year-old boy allegedly threw 
rocks and broke two truck wind
shields and a sjfedre window. The 
younger, boy has been turned over 
to Juvenile ^thorities, police said 
today.

Serervice for Sinners
.^nC O PE E , Mass. (AP) — The 

^Kev. C. W. Kirkpatrick, pastor of 
the Federated Church, says the 
sermon at next Sunday’s 10:46 
a.m. service is ‘ ‘for sinners only 
and all saintly persons are re
quested to stay home.”

The pastor notified his congre
gation today that he is making the 
request ‘ ‘so we may concentrate 
on sinners, to whom we offer a 
cordial Invitation regardless of 
how large or small their involve
ment is.”

7 yb m & o n !^
CANDY

KITCHEN
StAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

X STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

Announce Engagements
Vandals Damage 
F ra n k l^ u ild in g
Police are Inveotlgaiting over

night vandalism in the Franklin 
Building, one of the strutAures in 
the Rennet Junior High School 
complex at 1151 Main St. Nothing 
was betieved taken but damage to 
school property was reported, po
lice said this morning.
, Someone entered the building 
through a west. side Window Into 
a oe^s lavatory, broke into the 
custodians' room and took a ham
mer, brdkg  ̂ glass panels in the 
cafeteria aiid main office doors, 
damaged a hlhge on a cafeteria 
store room door, d ^ a g e d  a waste

Loiing photO(̂
Thfr engagement of Misa Gin- 

ette Blais to Airman 2.C. Gerard 
Girardin, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blais, 67 
Wetherell-Rt,

Her fianCe'is,J.he son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvio Gifkrdin, 147 Brook
field St.

Miss Blais is a I960 graduate of 
Manchester High Sk îool, and , is 
employed at Liberty Mutual In» 
surance Co., Manchester.

Mr. Glarardin is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
He Is serving in the U.S. Air 
Force, stationed at Andrews AFB, 
Washington, 'D.C.

An Aug. 24 wedding is planned.

Elks Setback
.State Shoe Repair, 3,100; North 

F^ds, 3,100; Peterson’s, 3,084; 
Woody’s, 3,010; Patten’s, 3,006; 
Schendel’s, 2,969; Walnut Clippers, 
2,901; Four Upsets, 2,732; Four 
Dunces, 2,679; Four Diamonds, 
2,612.

High single, Patten’s, 114; sec
ond, Four Upsets, 112.

Advertisement—
If you go a,way for the summer, 

rent a Safe Deposit Box at' CJon- 
nectlcut Bank tmd' Trust Company 
for your valuable papers and ir
replaceable treasures. What peace 
of mind you enjoy for pennies a 
day. Three Manchester offices to 
serve you at 893 Main, 15 North 
Main and the Parkade.

France photo
The engagement of Miss Arlene 

Susan Madden ^  Bolton Lake to 
the Rev. Arthur\p. Neumarkel 
Jr. of Bakersfield, Calif., has been 
announced by her parmts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell M. Graves'pf Bolton 
Lake.

Her fiance is the son of 
Mrs. Arthur F. Neumarkel 
Bakersfield.

Miss Madden is a graduate 'qf 
fiJagt Hartford High School and., 
the Swedish Covenant Hospital 
School bf.. Nursing, Chicago, 111. 
She is attend!^  Northwest Chris
tian College, Euggne, Ore.

The Rev. Mr. Netjmarkel la la 
graduate of Northwest, Christian 
College. He is pastor of the Rose-, 
berg First Christian and L^tle 
River Christian Churches in Or.^ 
gon.

An August wedding is planned.

PAINTING
Inferior and 

Exterior.
MAYO BROS.

C O N T R A C T O R S  
T e l. 6 4 9-9 6 88

MAY FAIR
SPONSORED BY LADIES OF ST. JAMES

Saturday, May 4
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

AT ST. JAMES SCHOOL
TOYS, GAMES , RUMMAGE ARTICLES, BAKED GOODS, 

REFRESHMENTS, Etc.

TH E  G IFT SHE'LL CHERISH FOREVER
TWIN BANDS OF GOLD FOR MOTHER and FATHER—U b I h s TONES SIGNIFYING EACH CHILD

RING
Here Is a gift that Mother will cherish always and 
wear with pride, for the Mother’s Ring, radiant 
with the memories that only a mother can have, tells 
the stor^ of her life. And so beautifully T. . . Two 
bands of 14K gold for Father and Mother are joined

' T
togeUiw by the stone of the month of dach child in
the fam fiy.

No other gift could mean so much—to your Mother, 
to your wife, to any mother dear ,to you , . , for an-
niyersary, birthday or “ just because.”

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,

Mother’s Rings-are eust(»n made in your choice of 
white or yellow gold and so designed that stones mayA
be added at a future date.

P R IC E S  S T A R T  A T  $ 2 5 .0 0 — P A Y  A S  L O W  A S  7 5 c  W E E K L Y

NOTE "M O T H E R 'S  R IN G S "  A R E  A L L  M AIDE T O  O R D E R — HP O R D E R E D  B Y  
TH U R SD A Y!, M  R E A D Y  S A T U R D A Y . M A Y  11 .

^OTHER'S and GRANDMOTHER'S  ̂ |

SILHOUEHE BRACELETS
IN STERLING, GOb-FILLED AND 14  ̂GOLD 

ALL ENGRAVING WILL BE READY BEFORE MOTl^ER'S DAY. MAY 12

Ir;  ̂ . . I

IT . OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
I ■

V. m a n c h esy er :

■ " .  ■ .....—
oontaincr «a tba bootDMnt floer, 
broke opeo a  metal ofoaet in Dm 
office, and tampered wftft '.'tlM 
school’s ssfe, WWoh w«a not :̂ Mn- 
ed. Two burned match books 
were found on the main offloe. and 
corridor floors, poUoe said.

Prison Fire Quelled
BOISE, Idaho (AP)—A spectac

ular fire in a machine shop at 
the Idaho State Prison was 
brought under control today less 
than an hour a'fter it was reported.

Warden L. E. C3app said the 
fire did not threaten prison secu
rity. He declined to speculate on 
whether the fire might have bten 
set.

Clapp said damage "appears to 
be considerable.”

Light Bulb Sale 
Set by Jaycees

c. Donald BriggA praaident of 
tha Manoheater Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, today announced 
that Thomas Flanagan has been 
appointed chairman for the annual 
Ught Bulb sale.

Flanagan has picked John Bove 
and Matthew . Castriotta ae aa- 
Blstant chairmen to help him In 
arranging for the sale of the 
bulbs.
, The annual Light Bulb Sale vrill 

be conducted by the Manchester 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
May 34 through May 26;' ^

R, E. WANDELL
. Building 

Contractor
RttMMYlal-ComnMr|M
A lfra fto m -R G iw o d G ltm

‘^BosinaM Built On 
Customer Sattefaetion’* 
Full Insurance Coveragu

TeL MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Average Dally Net PrsM Run
For the Week Ended 

April 30,1968

13,974
Member of the Audit 
Bonaa of Obvniatton

The Weather
roseeast of C: S  Wsedhai

Fair and cold tonight.
the 90s. Flriday mostly ss
wMmes. High near eo.
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^end N ight

m a in  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R  
PhoiM  64 3-4 1 23

O P E N  D A IL Y  9 :3 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . •  T H U R S D A Y S  ^ :3 0  A .M . to  9 :0 0  P .M . 

T IM E T O  S A V E  an d  B U Y D U R IN G O U R B .n o  \  S U P"E-R

MAY DAYS ■
— THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY —

DOUBLE GREEN
STAINPS

TRENTON, Ga. (AP)—A' 
group of “Freedom March 
ers” Bets out today on the sec 
ond leg of a walk through the 
Deep South oa a . protest to 
segregation. The marchers 
drew jeers and insults their 
first day out.

They are retracing the stepe of 
Baltimore p o s t m a n  William 
Moore, who was shot to death 
near AtUlla, Ala., April 24. The 
group laces probable arireat in Al
abama. ..

Bight Negroes who planned a 
similar dsmonstration from Attal- 
la were arrested Wednesday.' and 
charged with breach of the peace. 
They are being held in jajl at 
Gadsden, Ala.

The F'reedom Marchers who 
started their walk from. CRatta- 
nooga, Tenn., spent the night hud
dled in sleeping bags and blankets 
on the floor and pews of a little 

.white frame church at Hooker, a 
northwest Georgia community.

Hooker, population 400, is about 
two miles from U.S. 11 along 
which the demonstrators are Walk
ing. t h e  Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church Is in the midst bf a Negro 
community.

But white persdns live nearby, 
and some of them dropped in to 
speak to the five white men and 
the Negro men. Most of them 
sald'they came because they were 
ellrious.

Gary Brock, 19, white stock

clerk in a food market, said ‘T 
came by to see what was 

on. The people here, you 
are just like they are in 

any other part of the South. They 
Just don’t like It.”  ■

Jim Hickson, 81, a white elec
trician, walked into the chutch 
and introduced himself to several 
of the Negro men. They shook 
hands..

“ I ’m not prejudiced,”  Hickson 
said, “ but I think you’re fighting 
a losing battle. Kennedy couldn’t 
change Wallace's views on this 
business and I ’m sure this won’t."

He referred to Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy’s visit to Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace last week.

A group of white men and wom
en stood in the dirt road about 50 
feet from the church. ’They were 
Invited Inside.

“ They wouldn’t coifie in here for 
anything,”  said Brock. ’ ’This Is a 
Negro church:’’

Dade County Sheriff Allison 
Blevins' stopped briefly but de- 
clineid to talk with newsmen. He 
'Skid' earlier he was making no 
special arrangements as the 
marchers go through his county.

The marchers met with jeers 
along the route from Chattanooga 
to the Tennessee line, about. nine 
miles. Two Tennessee troopers In 
a patrol car accompanied them to 
the Georgia line. 'There were no 
officers at the Georgia side of the 
line.

(Contlnned on Page Two)
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TOPPERS and COATS SPRING SUITS
COTTON WOOL KN ITS—WOQL^XANNBLB

/  W a re  $ 1 7 .9 9  i« r^ 2 9 .9 9W a r*  $ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 4 9 .9 9  .

*12 to  *24
. ^ *^Yo *15

New Haiti Terror Wave 
Threatened by Duvalier

SALE! LADIES' $VÎ M SUITS
MANY STYLES FROM WHICH TO SELECT—HOWEVER, NOT AT.l. SIZES IN EVERY STYLE 

ALL SUITS HAVE THE FAM OUI^ATIONALLY AOVEB'nSED LABELS
Last season’s popular styles. A Nationally Advertised at $10.95 and $11.95.  .....................
good time to pick up a couple to NatiopaBy Advertised at $13.95 to $15.95.......................................... ..................$7418
start the season. « Nationally Advertised at $16.95 to $23.95. . . . .• • $ 9 .8 8

SPORTSWEAR—second floor ,

L A D IE S ' S H A ^ Y  and  S T R A T FO R D

TAILORID^HIRTS and BLOUSES
W e r«  $ 2 .9 9  ta  $ 5 .9 9

NOW
and —-Bkrai

SPORTSWEAR—aecond floor

SPECIAL GROUP— REG. $5.99

STRATFORD MEDIC SHIRTS
Woven, check, gini^hain, 
'wvTca stripe »MrsDoSdr,'~ 
solid ohambray.

NOW ♦1.58
SPORTSWEAR-—second floor

—Diplomats feared today that the. 
departure from Haiti of an Inter. 
American investigating commis
sion would be followed by new and 
bloody repression of President 
Francois Duv'aller’s political foes.
. Concern also spread because 
Duvalier’s regime had offered 
safe conduct out of the country 

-for only 16 of 22 Haitians who took 
asylum in the Dominican Repub
lic’s Embassy during a weekend 
wave of • terror. The Dominican 
government Was expected to in
sist that 'all 22 be allowed to 
leave, prolonging the crisis be
tween Uie two neighbors-bn the 
island of Hispaniola.

The six-nation mission from'^tl^e’ 
Organization .M  American -States 
planned to fly today to Skinto Do
mingo, the Dominican capital, to 
discuss the questionr of the refu
gees with President Juan Bosch 
and continue itis investigation.

Informed Sources said the Hai
tian government was refusing to 
let alleged leaders of plots against 
DjiValier leave the country but was 
Willing to allow those considered 
lesser conspirators to go.

Duvalier’s government reported
ly made a similar offer with re-

fardL . to nearly -ino others who 
ave taken refuge In the embas

sies of Brazil, Chile, Venezue
la and Ecuador.

Duvalier raised the threat o(, 
new repressions tn a speech T :^ -

'day night to a rally of 10,000 sup
porters.

"Those who are uncertain about 
what to do had better put them- 
aelvps on my side,”  he declared. 
'•At' the -moment when It , be
comes necessary to g o : into the 
streets, I will go with providential 
guards and popular foroes.
• "The machine will crush the 
opposition.

Tension and fear gripped Haiti’s 
ramshackle^ bapltal.

Four «fplosions were heard in

-(Continued on Page Ten)

Special Table — Ladiea’ BULKY KNIT 
Values to *14.99. Sizes 34 to 40 .
Cardigans and pullovers. Wools, banlons and orlons.

SWEATERS . ^
» 2 . d 0

Re^ . $ 6 .5 0  an d  $7^99 Fam o us Q u e e n . C a su a l

PROPORTIONED LENOTH SLACKS
Dacron and . wool. Short, 
average, tall. Sizes 10 to 
20.

SPORTSWEAR—  
street floor

NOW ♦2.94

REG. S«.W
Lwliet’ All-Wool FLANNEL SKIRTS

y-
Hip atitoiied box pleated. 
Proporttqned lengths 8 
to 18. Colors: B l a c k ,  
gray, brown, loden, red. 
oainel.

NOW
* 2 . 8 8

SPORTSWEAR—atreet flodr

Radio
Stops Wdrd on 
E ver^tC lim

Special Group MEN'S SUMMER SPORT SLACKS
W e r e  » 8 .9 9  t o  * 1 4 ,9 9  . .  .  w .  . . • . N O W  Q O
Broken sizes 29 to 42. Slight ̂ harge for cuffs.'

s . * 4 . 0 0
R e ^  $ 3 .9 9  fo  $ 5 .9 9  M an's Fam o u s B ran d  

1  L O N G  S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS

• •

$ •$ •  $ 4 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0  Mon^s Fam o us B ran d  .

DRESS SHIRTS
•2.88 (

Woven patterns and .,$ottd colors. Assorted eoUar 
Sizes: Small, medium, largê  extra large.

♦2.59 2 P.r »5.00
Asaortod collar atylee,- Oxforda, end to end madraa, waab 
and wear-broadcloth, woven fanclea, Broken aizea and aleeve lengfoa Sizeh 14  ̂to 17̂ .̂

Repeat Of A Sellout (n Our Shoe Salon.,,
WOMEN'S SUMMER SANDALS and CASUALS

. 1. ' FAMOUS 3fAME BRANDS

V-
V s m I y  $ 4 .9 9  to  $ 5 .9 9

NOW JUST r . . .
Ih e e O y  $ 4 .f 9  «e  $ 9 .W  I

NQWJiJST ; . . .
Jii8tl50 i^rR  Harryf SizM4Kz thiRlO. NiLrrewaindmedi^ wWte, black Leathers knd
straws.-<Not all sizes in all styles). . ' ; ' . ‘

INDUi Nepal (AP) — A 
tdio blackout hid tote today 

.-■'of American ejinroers battling 
their way thpdiigh bitter winds, 

. icy footingxtmd thin aft up the 
treacherotu final l,S0(i feet of Mt. 
Everest. -

The break , in radio communica
tions del.aykd word op whether the 
first American assault team had 
conquered the world’s highest 

. mountain. A report from the base 
_  camp ^ jd  tJie .weftther made it 

uhiikeiy that the- 29,(Q8-foot sum
mit could have been reached 
Wednesday as scheduled.

An 18-msui crew set up Camp 
Six at 27,800 feet Tuesday to pre
pare for a May Day assault on 

■ the summit. The snow-eovered 
peak is less than a' half-mile ver
tically from Camp Six but can 
be reafched only b y  a longer, 

‘ roundabout route.
The weather, which could make 

or break 'the attempt, was warm 
and pleasant Tuesday, according 
to a delayed report from the base 

t camp at 18,000 feet. But clouds 
fomied in the afternoon and snow 
began falling.

The base camp said there had 
been no movement by the second 
and third assault parties Wednes
day, an indication of torhiilent 
weather on the heights. On6 group 
was at Camp Five, 26,000 feel up, 
and the other at Camp Ftour at 
34,800. They had been moving .up 
a day behind the first team to 
mkke assaults of their own,on foe 

'summit In sequence.
The tlmetaole called for foe 

four-man first team, Including one 
i or more Sherpas, to spend Tues- 
< day night at Camp Six. A spokes- 
!]nan  ̂8 ^  all four olimbers mig^t 
Weach foe top, .depending on foe 
Aveafoer arid their own physftsrl 
condition. . '  !

Eiarlier expedition leader Nor
man G. Dyhi-enfurth of 'Santa 

' Monica, Calif., said a two-man as
sault team would take foe first 
crack at foe summit. '

Expedition policy keeps secret 
foe identity of the climbers in ail 
three assault* groups | until -vthey

'S lavs returned to 'safety.•** ' ■'«
(CoiltlBaod on Page Eievea)

MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1963 (CSasslfied AdvsrUsing on Page 3Z)

R eporters 
Spoof State 
Politicians

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
swarthy figure n:\9ved to cen
ter stage and sang to the tune 
of the Battle Hym of the Re
public :

“ My name is John N. Dempsey, 
” I’m the nicest guy in JtoWn;

."You will.always see fne'smiling, 
"You will never see me frown;

"I will raise ypur taxes up so 
high,

"They neVer will come down,
"As I keep smiling on.”
Nort--1t wasn’t Connecticut’s 

chief executive. It was a newsman 
portraying the Governor in the 
Laurel Club’s biennial gridiron 
show.

The Laurel Club’s membership— 
the State Capitol preSg, corps— 
traded typewriters for the needle 
last night as it spoOfed Connecti
cut’s politicians in melody and 
verse.

More than 500 persons, including 
the Governor himself, gave the re
porters’ thespian efforts a rousing 
reception. The audience included 
most of the state’s top officialdom 
and political leaders.

The Laurel Clubs' 1963 show 
was e n t i t l e d ,  ’’All’s Well that 
Ends. . or ”A Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to Adjourn
ment.”

About the only straight bit of 
the evening was the welcome by 
the Laurel Club’s president, Rob
ert W. MacGregor of the Hartford 
Times. After that the barbs flew.

Irving' Kravson of the Hart
ford Courant opened the action 
with his impression of Dempsfey. 
And the full press corps responded 
with a rousing — if npt exactly 
on key — chorus of "Glory, Glory 
John N. Dempsey!” '

The OOP’s leadership problems 
were settled In sandlot baseball 
fashion. Hik hand highest on the 
bat. Republican State Chairman 
A. Sekrie Pinfi'ey (Bill Walsh of 
foe Bridgeport Post-Telegram) got 
foe leadership assignment for 
Monday.

Tuesday’s went to Senate Mi-' 
nority Leader Peter P. Mariani 
(Jim Mutrie of the New Haven 
Register); Wednesday to Horuse 
Speaker J. Tyler Patterson (Jack 
Borland of the Hartford ’Times); 
Thursday to House Majority Lead
er Louis J. Padula (Walter Mc-

(Conthm^ on Page Eleven)
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A H %
e Player^ Draws $600 0̂00  ̂

in U.S. Auction Prices
By MILES A,

- Associated Press ArtsNiMUor
NEW YORK (AP)—T he^ arln g  

market in. fir^t class old m 
has been marked by another 
in the record books.

"The Marry Lute Player,” 
mastarirf^^ of the 17th 'osntury 
Dutclvjialnter Franz Hals, brought 
a bjtf for ^600,000 at foe Park 
BaiTiet Galleries Wednesday idght 
T o rn  London art dealer Edward 
Speelman, who sat at thrXondon 
end of an open telM^mne line 
terminating in the atmtioh rooms.

8peelman d k j /  not indicate 
whether he. VHfs acting as agent 
for anyoim,/One gallery official 
said it weCa believed a private coi- 
lectoiyin England was Ifivolved. 

e price was w  auction record 
r a Hals, and 'the third highest 

price ever .paid at an American 
a u ction ./'' ,
” Th« Merry Lute Plkye.r,” 35^ 

by 29̂ 4 inches'and 'paints about 
1827, was one of 24 paintings auc
tioned from foe collection of foe 
late, Oscar B. Clhtas, k Cuban 
siigar and railroad magnate and 
4)ne-tlme ambassador to thk Unit-, 
ed States, who established fa foun
dation to assist artists of Cuban 
lineage. In 46 minutes, the sale 
netted $1,280,500.

Cintas Had pald'$17.00fl for this 
' 1 R; Thomp-picture when the John

❖ son collection was sold at Parke- 
^ernet in 1944.

Why such a big jump? And why 
have there been some high prices 
for old masters In recent years?

Inflation is qnly part of^Ah'e 
story. Art experts say fo r  real 
kHplanatioR -iS' rimple, Mokf -sf foe 
^  items have been^.gtfthered into 
museums, and tew' come on the 
market any mofe.

The preyioiis auction record for 
a Hals, was $609,600, when his 
"Portrait of A Cjavaller”  was sold 
in. London in 1960. A year earlier, 
k  world record for a single paint
ing at auction had been set at 
$770,000 In a London auction of 
Rubens’ “ Adoration of The 
Magi.”

The all-time high was broken 
twice in one evening when the 
Erickson collection was sold at 
Parke-Bernet on» Nov. 16, 1981. 
The Meteqpolitfin Museum Of^New. 
York paid. $2.3 million for Rem
brandt’s "Aristotle Contemplating 
,The Bust of Homer," and Frago
nard’s "La Llseuse,”  now in the 
National Gallery of Art in Wksh- 
ington, brought $876,000.

Wednesday night’s high takes 
foil'd place for .American auction 
prices behind the “ Aristotle” and 
the Fragpnard. The auction rec- 

_ — ——  1

(Continued' on Page' Twelve) <

State News 
Roundup

Retraining' \Srged 
By St^Onge for 
W o n Workers

Wa sh in g t o n  (a p ) —
Rep, William L. St. Onge, D- 
Conn., urged a labor official 
today to set up a retraining 
program for the 250 employes 
of the Cyril Johnson Woolen 
Co,, Stafford Springs, Conn., 
which is being shut down.

The congressman said Iw has 
informed Seymour Wolfbein, the 
labor department’s director of the 
office of manpower, automation 
and training, that the closing of 
the plant "will have a terrific eco
nomic impact" on the community.

St,. Onge also said that the ac
tion would have "very serious re
percussions in the whole general 
area.” Stafford Springs is in his 
district.

The congressman suggested that 
if the Department of I^bor could 
undertake now the preparatory 
work for a retraining program 
"while these people are still eah- 
ployed," it would make possible 
"an orderly change-over .Whereby, 
the community would not feel the 
closing down of this' plant In a 
very drastic way,’>

Officials o f - t he  woolen com
pany recently announced the im
minent closing of the factory.

insurance Resolution
HARTFORD (A P ) —Republican 

legislative leaders today drafted a 
resolution that would authorize 
the House of Representatives to 
conduct an investigation of how 
foe state's insurance coverage is 
handled.

The resolution was scheduled to 
be acted upon in the Repuplican- 
oontrolled House later today or to
morrow.

It is a new move by the Repub
licans bo«,get information sought 
from the John P. Kelly Co. of 
Hartford, the state's agent of rec
ord’ for insurance coverage:

The resolution would authorize 
the speaker of the House to sub
poena records and officios of the 
company.

Ail records requested by foe 
House .would be required to be 
turned over to foe Rouse clerk by 
la  ajtn. next Monday, May 6.

Sikorsky Gets Contracts
WASHINGTON (AP) — N a v y  

contracts totaling $8,711,489 with 
the Sikorsky, Division of United 
Aircraft, Stratford, Conn., •^I’e 
announced today by Sen. fhomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn.

One, for $4,995',0^.']8 a supple' 
mental allotment^OT foe produc
tion of electric® equipment for 
H-34 Seahprfle helicopters for. the 
Republic- of Germany being pro- 
■vld^ 'under the Foreign Assist- 
gnee Act of 1961.

A  new contract of $8,716,466

(O on^ued on Page Twenty-three)

Nixon Will Become 
New York Resident

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
said today he is joining a NeW 
York law firm "and will change 
his residence from California to 
New York City on June 1.

The Republican announced bis 
plans in a statement issued from 
his suite in the Waldorf • Astoria 
Hotel.

He did not meet foe fa-ess per
sonally ' and there was no 
elalKiration.

Ihe statement gave no Indica
tion of whether he has any plans 
for a political career' in Nkw 
York. *

New York’s Gov. Nel'ikm' A. 
Rocttefelier has been ' mentioned

(OontBMMd Ofr Page Eleven)
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Sank Red Freighter

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

-r r -

Guard ^  s ten ^  a lw jg s l^ ’The Merry Lute Player* in the Parke-Bernet Gafreries in New
*  17th .century Dutch artitet Frgns Hals drew a record auction priceM $600,000. (AP Photofax). - f  “

Watprtown Snow town’)  Stays True to Form
s ta ^  M M ly left foie Watertown, N. Y., resident scratching his.̂  'foln with indecision, 
rotlendar called for the lawn mower, left, but foe snow blowqr, right, probably would 

ale foe job more efficienUy. More than 150 Inches feU in foe WaterfowH area during 
r. (APRhafofax). *

FAA Impounds 
Rorke Plane at 
Bradley Field

WINDSOR- LOCKS (Aff>) — 
Evidence - indicates that a twin- 
engine Beechcraft now locked in 
a hanger at Bradley • FMeld made 
an unsathuiised fli^tt* ever Oaha 
last week, a Federal Aviation 
Agency official says.

The official, who withheld, his 
name, said yesterday that there 
was "very strong circumstantial 
evidence” sapportlng the selziu-e 
of the plane by the FAA.

The plane belongs to Alexander 
Rorke Jr,, a New York photogra
pher who said he dropped bombs 
on an oil refinery near Havana 
laist Thursday nighfi and Geoffrey 
Sullivan of Waterbury, a commer
cial pilot.

The FAA has notified the two

’ (OimUMifgd'isa P sg ^ u g v a i)
t w ilA irC  CL^cLl u l lC I lL o  x j a iz c o  CUIU l l l C l l J U C I o  U1 a  g l

side by. aide' like..a;jnoufolul. called. U.S. Freadom Figbtefs
n f  tr tH n o r  b*vi4 lA  -/\f fV ta 1 V a «i

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Michigan Gov. George Romney 
will be "quietly put forward” in 
Washington today as potential Re<- 
publican presidential candidate. 
New York Tinies says . . . James 
Hof fa says he'wants European un
ions to agree not to haqdle slilp- 
mente'that might affect teamster 
strikes in this country.

Machinist Union officials pre
pare today for new vote on new 
oonfoaot offer from Boeing Co., 
an offer that averted strike threat 
14 hours before deadline . . .
Post office department moves 
cautiously ahead today with plans 
for service cutbacks despite signs 
they may not be needed- '

Federal Judge Charles M, Met- 
zer niles failure of Howard R. 
Hughes to appear personally in an
titrust suit' constitutes default in 
case . '.  . Coast Guard reports 
receipt of SOS note purportedly 
written by crewman ■ of tanker 
Marine -Sutehur Queen which dis- 

,appeared in e'arly February.
C r i m i n a l i  libel suit lodged 

against Brooklyn newspaper- for 
editorial criticizing State Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur G. Klein the 
first such charge in N ew ^ork  In 
almost 80 years.. .  Rep. Paul A. 
Flno, Repiiblican from New York, 
asserts foe only w:^y to s o l v e  
country’s financial problems- is a 
national lottery..

U.S. economic aid to -Thailand 
may be slashed by about 60 per 
cent in coming year, Thai I'overn- 
ment spokesmen' say. . .  Several 
hundred picketing continue vigil 
outside New-York City Rail today 
to prepare, for mass rally in sup
port of increased education budget 
for city.' . 1

Neutralist Laotian p r e.m 1 e r 
Souvanna _Phouma flies to PathSt 
Lao headquarters in Khang Khay 
to restihie peace talks. ^  ,

‘Rorke’s Raiders’ Stash 
Arms for Cuba Forays
-EDITORS NOTE — Reporter#'i}e. Except for one thing.

D  s — TS 1 — 1- ______i  '_ _ _  _John Raymond of the , Boston 
Traveler visited Cuban exiles as 
they made prepartUions for last 
week’ s abortive bombing of a 
Ciitoui refine:^- nsftp Havana., .In 
this story made ' available .and 
condensed by The Associated 
Preds, Raynhond tells of the 
buildup and of making a flight 
and motor launch trip to. deliver 
ihimitions. The final part of foe 
series'will deal with running guns 
into Cuba,

By JOHN RAYMOND
Copyright, 1963,

The Boston - Traveler
BOSTON (Al^) — On a quiet 

Mlanii street lined with palm 
trees, gleaming white apartments

of teeth tnying to smile. The 
lawns are green and neatly mani
cured.

Inside one of the'apartments, on 
the, second floor, you find a young 
man and his wife. In one comer 
of the living, room is a television 
set; the bookcase cwtains an as
sortment of book club titles and 
a dozen paperbacks.

The furniture isn’t paid for yet; 
neither, is the new car in the 
driveway. ~

A typical family? They could

If you look under one of their 
twin beds, you’ll find a weapons 
arsenal that Would have made A1 
Capone jealous.
, Hand CTenades  ̂and ^ m m  can
non shells are' nelllea eneek Try 
jowl With bazookas and automatic 
rifles.

A few blocks away, one of their 
friends has. a 100-pound, high- 
explosive bomb hidden in a shed 
in his backyard. Several such 
bombs are scattered around Mi
ami; others are stashed away on 
one of the many deserted Bahama 
keys.

They, are all part of the relent
less and reckless war Wagbd 
against Fidel Castro by Cuban 
exiles and' members of a group

One of the 100-pound bombs, 
lour feet long ahd 10 inches in 
diameter, was dropped by a free 
dom Fighters’ twin-engined plane 
on an oil refinej*y in a Havana 
suburb a week ago today. It jrailed 
to explode. ►

The *plane also foe^ped five 
home-made napalm,fire bombs on 
the refinery. But these, too. failed 
to explode. /

But Alexahder I. ■ Rorke Jr.

(Cobiinued on Page Three) '

Churchill Bowing Out, 
In Commons 60 Years

By ANTHONY WHITE
LONDON (AP) — The House of 

Commons is losing its greatest 
son.

Alter 60 years of triumph and 
trial in the mother of Parliaments 
Sir Winston . Churchill aqnounced 
Wednesday he- is quitting politics 
because of his health. -

The 88-year-old statesman's re
gretful decision evoked deep leel-- 
ing of sadness throughput Britain 
that. he felt . he had to gp and 
pride in all that he had done.

“ We will never see his like 
again," said many.

The old war horse, slowed by 
age and physical decline, said he 
will not be a candidate Ih' foe next 
general election, due by October 
1064. He will ;;e.maln a member 
6f Commons until Parliament Is 
dissolved befora the. election. "V -

Churchill wrote his CJonservatlve

(

supporters in his electoral district 
of Woodford' that his accident last 
year when he fell and broke 
his left thigh, "greatly  d.ecreased 
my ' mobility, and It has become 
difficult, for me to attend the 
House of Commons as I would 
wlsh.” -
' "I  need 'not teljb you with what 
sadness I feel constrained to take 
this step,”  he'i5ald.

Churchill’s 60-year career in
' I ' ■ , . *•

-■-4' , ' . ,

^Commons waS unmatched for Bril
liance- and achievement.

From a brash, outspoken strip
ling legislator of 26, he rose to 
immortality In his- own lifetime.

He made a shaky start, failing 
in • his first. race for Commons In 
1899,j-He .made it the next year. 
Except for two years in'-the politi
cal wildeme.ss, when he Was voted 
out pf office In the. 1920s, Tie has 
been a member of Commons ever 
since. Priding himself on being a . 
“ child of the House of Commons,.)^''■ 
he declined a peerage to remain 
there.

His career included nearly every 
cabinet office except foreign sec
retary. The highest' prize canip 
when he was 65,. on May 10, 1949. 
His unheede^ prophecies of peril 
had proved ; correct and Britain* 
faced dpfeat; from the Nazis.; Hp' 
took over thq reins of government 
from Neville Chamberlain and 
three, days later, in his first 
speech as prime minister, offered 
his people '" ’nothing but blood, 
toll, tears and sweat.”

It was the first i of the many 
majestic, memorable and defiant 
speeches that were to' rally 
Britain and foe democracies. His 
Oratory ^became . a war weapon.

(CkMittnued on Page Twelve)

Think iShip 
Hit Reef or 
Stray Mine

By CONRAD FINK
TOKYO (A P )— Japant_ 

government and shipping of
ficials expressed doubt today 
of claims by Chinese sailors 
that their freight^, the pride 
of Communist Chink's mer
chant fleet, was torpedoed 
and sunk by an unidentified 
submarine in the East China 
Sea.

The Japanese tended to blame 
the sinking on a submerged reef 
off South Korea or floating mines 
which Red China laid during the 
Korean War,

A Navy spokesman said no Jap
anese or American submarines 
were in foe area when foe freight
er met disaster.

The ship was the 11,482-ton Yqe 
Jin Ho. making an inaugutel 
trade voyage to Japan with, 14,(XX) 
tons of corn and other products.

Relaying a report from Japan
ese rescuers, Jap^^se maritime 
officials said the CmHese crewmen 
claimed their .ship was followed 
by a sub for four hours Wednes
day and was h it. by three tor^-. 
does at about 1:16 p.m. 120 mites 
southwest of South Korea’s Cheju 
Island.
. The crewmen said they took to 
three Ufeboats about four hours 
later when the ship, foe first large 
ocean-going freighter built by 
Communist China, went down.

A Japanese fishing boat picked 
•up the captain and 58 crewmen. 
At -Red China’s radioed request foe 
Japanese patrol ship Koshiki look 
them aboard and headed for the 
Cjommunlst port of Shanghai 
None of the (Thinese was reported 
injured.

Capt. Susumu Sbinkawa of .tha 
Koshiki radioed that the Chii|iK 
captain refused to discuss. 'G e 
torpedo story.

"The shipis captain has not stat^ 
ed definitely that his ship 'was 
torpedoed, and there was no mem« 
ber of the crew who actually saw 
a torpedo,”  Takeo Iguchi, chief 
of the maritime agency’s rescue 
division, reported.
MORE MORE

The freighter left Tsingtao, a 
Yellow Sea port, on Tuesday. It 
was to be the first Red Chinese 
ship to visit Japan under a private

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Bulletins
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DEATH PENALTY p O H T  
Boston, Mass. (A P )— 

Endicott Peabody Jfldlcated to
day he win tryy'Ut snatch vic
tory from defeat with a new ef
fort to revive a bill aboUsMu 
isspltHl (dfolhTiiitehf '  
diuB^tte. The bill was killed last 
night on a roll call vote of -124- 
108 when it came up for final en
actment in the House. A  motion 
for reconsideration d a  
the battle on Monday.

resume

DENIES ROMNEY PUSH 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) Mrs. J, 

Winard MariHlott te m i^  ‘̂ Hdlo- 
ulous" today reports that a  re
ception in her home late today 
fur Gov. George Romitey o f 

* Michigan is- a quiet effort to 
push him as a possible Repub
lican piesidential .fOandidato. 
Mrs. Marriott, the Republican 
national oomiiiitteewomah for 
the District of Columbia, said 
most of foe names of the 800 
guests Invltecf to,, the reception 
were "taken from my Christmas . 
list.”  The New York Tlmes  ̂said 
the reception was organized by 
.Mrs. Marriott, Leonard W. Hall, 
form er. Republican national 
'chairman, and J. Clifford Fol- 
ger, twice the chairman of the 
GOP’s national -flnance commit
tee.

CLIMBERS REACHED TOP 
KATMANDU, Nepal (A P )— 

Two members of the .t^erlran 
expedition reached the sammlt- 
of Mt. Everest; Wednewday, » '  
radio . messagn from the baso 
canop said tq^ y . The two Am-, 
ericans,- who' were not immed
iately identified, .followed the 
British in 1053 and Swiss tn 
19.50 in the conquest of the 
29,028-foot s u m m i t  o f . the 
world's highest mountain.

TRAVELERS WARNED 
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — Th#, 

State Deportment said today 
that U.S. citizens should "avoM 
unhecessary trm ;4^^ Haiti”  
cause of the tense* and potentli^ 
ly explosive situation there. 
This advlre was Informally is
sued by the, press offtee,i It 
canne as the State Department 
reported that an em hM y offi
cial in Port au FriOM had been' 
forced by a warning* shot In the 
air to submit to a pollee .smmft 
Ih the early hoars o f ttie WsBi 
Ing.

I  * ■


